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ETVKB.Y TPJECRSOJX.
Mao, woman, bor. or ilrl. ib*ald i»B0 at once for 
  tisoftho Exc«i»lor,8utlonerr Packets, contain 
ing Nato Pttp«r. Envelopes. Pirn Holder!, Plnceti, i 
Pens BUck Bnka. niMltr, PlirtOf rauh», *f IWT 
beautiful Ladlai, Tooth Pleki, PerDirao *aob«t,. 
Cbuicno l*uzzlo. and a ADO pleco of Ladln' or 
tieaU' Jewtltf. Try   Package. Prlro,pout pule), 
50,cisnt», orC .for $1. ALIBI* .Wanted. AJdrors,

J. CARTY HURKOW. 
319'IlABUOiirBT., FMlaaslphla, Pa.
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Salisbury Advertisements.

e. r. HOLLAin. o. w. u coorca 
UOLLA.ND* COOPER,

ATTORN BYS-AT-LAW,
IAM8SCKY, MD

Practice in th* Cowls of Marjh id and 
Delaware.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimore Dental Oolle|

(teuton of 1864.)

F. C. Todd has the largest and most 
complete stock of Painta. Oils, Leads and 
va.'oishee sept on'«he-shore. All colors, 
mixed-wild dry. Also agent .for the.cele 
brated Cottage Paints. 82 different cellars,

 well as Hguifl enamel.of all shades.
and see A. W. WoodeooV-a new 

k -of Watches and .Jewelry. -.Gold

•' "• •*."*. ft'** ;'!.**•"*' • •'' ""' *fc?s7I :.;*••"'•'»*.';"•'?»«• •tr'f3t'—-j*»tS 1 jti,^'v;. ;.

IDYEETISEE,;v? liftftA«';.«>.vr " i* ^v-'f «*?r r -1*'    ;v??-;-..

HTJJaPHRBVS, 
ATTORlfSY-AI LAW, ••••'•'• BtLinoav, MD. 

Will attend strictly to * I business en 
iraslid to hit can. Office over the stoie 01 
A. O. Toadylne * Co., Main Street.   

V 
fid

RHCKL UALOXK,
AfTOBlfST-.* T-LA IT,

Mo.
AttaM StsUUy to all legal bnsioeM 

ln*ustejl tft Ms»,a*4 tath*«0a of Baal 
Estate. *

E. STANLEY TOADV1N,
.A-ticrae"" at Latv,

8ALI8BUFV, MD.
Office four doorsJrem the PENINSULAR 
HOUSE._______________

UOJ1AS UCMPUKRYS,
ATTOKIfSY-AI.LAW,

SiLi'ncar, Mo.
Practice In the Court* ofbomr set,Wbrces- 
er and Wicomlco Counties.

 0-Prompt atteotien given to the eollec- 
tiea (if claims.:!:

Jane, 15-tf

DENTIST
MA.XIST BT, 

SALISBURY, MARYLA
All work done la tbe lateat aad moil Imi 

BMaaer, aid warranted equal to city w*i" 
H«a o'Ueth aa low u 110. NltnmaOxlda 
forthipalaleaaeatmtlonofteeih when 
Perfect IT harmlrM.whm pure and right 
aged. Hating worked for the "CoLI ' 
AasocUTio*," who do nothing el>« 
teeth with "Gas," and having u»cd It 
practice iluce 1R6I I ferl competent Iu 
laanrcue. Teeth filled In a perman 
Thankful for past patrenaxe, I hope I 
tenlion tobuMuc**. and fair dealing 
continuance Iu tha futuro. ' 

All Inqulrlea by mall pramptlr

TAJIKS B. BLLEQOOD,

A T t O»S B Y - A T - C A W,

I. RINOUOID.

SiLUBBBT,
l atur « promptlj 

taaled loithcare

MD.
to all business en-

HOUSE, 

Sraiir, SAMSDCBT, M o,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

JOHN D. TRUITT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Qfliet Mrl ioor la k L. WaUa. "
Prompt attention given to the col 

lection of claims, and all other busi 
ness entrusted to.4iis care.

AMERICAN
CHESTNUT STPj 

Opposite Old Indepe;
PHILADELP 

S. M.
k-7-l

1 silver watches at factory pricou,.cheap 
cash. By .your watchee and .?ewelw< 
 e and save-your fore to ihe 'City. It 
u want your watch put in good order 
1 upon a man iu whom you cnn rely.
LOST AND FOUND. A largo .shawl, 

licked .up in fior.t of the store of W. "W. 
" , .on Church .St. .on Monday Jsst,

o owner on get-the «\mo by idanti-

IS. J. P.AK8GNS.
SALE CHEAP. One sec- 

hand Carriage and Harness. Also 
a lot of oak railing. Inquire at tliis 
office.
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"TRUTH WITHOUT FEAB."

IYLAND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1874.

$1 Per Annum in Advance

NUMBER 49.

at prices 
on linT.d. 

fur

Friends'hold vour orders, I will be -to 
B«O you, and will sell you fruit trees rnd 
small fruit plants as .cheap or cheaper 
than any agent, nnd will remain -with you 
to sco that you are not deceived in the 
varieties. 

, .   H. D. 8PENCE.
: OHIO.

L. W. LOTETF

LOVETT,

IHASTS,
'

* i

T. . J. RID1CR.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKLLOR ATLA^

. OFFICE, fliiertBtk Slrwt, H. W.
WA8UINGT< N, D C.

WW PrteUet to U« 
BLTREafB OODRT OF THE UNITED STATES
HIE cousrr or CLAIMS. IN ALL THE COURTS
OF THIS DIBTaiCT, AND IN THE COURTS OK 

MARYLAND.
Special and prompt attention flrcn to the Col 
lection of Account* and tbe Enforcement of Me-

CLAYTON HOUSE, 
Corner of Fifth and Market

AXD IXTSXDIMO TO Kilo STBBIT,

AVilmingtonj Del.
This new, large and coromodioni House 

wu opened i» a First Class Hotel, on Thurs 
day, March 6th 1873.

The interior arrangement of this" building 
is admirable. Tbe parlon. drawing-rooms, 
Ac., are elegantly furniiard; and tbe sleep 
ing apartments which are fitted oat with 
(very modern appliance of utility and com*, 
fort will accommodate three hundred gaeats.

While the derated situation of the Clay- 
ton House affords facilities for the amleit 
ventilation, it also commands, from tbe par 
lors and chambers, an fxlenilreview rf the 
Delaware and Christiana riv«r» ; and from 
the promonnde, there is a pnnornmic view 
unfolded, embracing the hills and valleys of 
the clastic Urnndywine. unsurpassed in 
picturesqiiene s and beauty.

The Proprietor having Imd a large ex 
perience in the manngrmeat of hotels, and 
having secured the service of competent ai- 
sisianti, no effort will be spared to give in- 
tisfaction to all who may favor the CUytou 
with their patronage. Terms moderate. 

H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor. 
»p!8t m.

cbanlc*1 Lleni.
Janaarr-14 tf.

WOODCOCK,

:il

American Pie- 
it Line Katet.

IRANTKED. Ha* on Hand 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Eluin, Waltan & Sprin|[fieli
WATCHES

IK.
nudur paid foi.

--*  Also
SWISS A ENGLISH WATCHES, 

For Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 18k gold; 
fine Gold Chains, Opera, Matinee, 

Leootioe and Chatelaine; hand-
sohie stock of Plain, Carved 

____Ud Enimelcd Jewelry; _ 
Bracelets, Sleeve- 

buttons. Bt
Locko 

Setts, Uln

J.W. Wrolhif'oPhll. 
so I* t o

Charms, Gold 
Armlets, Gent's Jttns, 

Shawl Pins, Scarf Pint. Em 
blematical desigus 18k Wedding 

Rings, eta., etc., etc.

AP.IUTED ¥ABI
finest «yiality Castors, Table and Tea 

Spoony, Forkf wd Koirea, Butter
Berry dishk XVAe and Card 

U ^BaskeU,jNapkla Elan, La-
jf&U KnVea, 

ckfc Fork, Sa 
ga? and Pre-

s Spoons, and  any other articles In 
lineT Full Tins) of Black Jewelry.

Hatle & Tell fens
None male finer and none oa* equal. 

Agent for t|ie celebrated

jUzara & Morris Speotgcles.

MAEYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
Spiing Arrangement ! 

STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT
CAPT. E. T. LEONARD, 

(taring been thnrotighly overhauled, and 
re Sited with an entirely New Main Saloon 
and in every respect made a Fint ClaitBoal 
will resuweher Night Route on SATl'llOAV 
APRIL lUb. If7t. Le.iving l'ier:i. Liglii 
Street, foot of Ciimiien. on Kvcr.v TUESDAY 
THUUSDAY and SATI'llDAY at 0 o'clock 
P. XI. For Eastom, D«uhle Mills, Oxford, 
Cloras' Point. Wallack'i Sfcermau'i, Hugh, 
leu's, Cabin Creek and MetlfordV

Making close connection with the Mary 
land nnd Delaware Call Itond at Ka«lon,and 
with the Dorchester and Delaware llail Road 
t Cambridge.
RSaturdayi the trip will be extrnted to 

DsN'TUN', making all the Regular Land 
jfgunn the river 
inOn the It.turn Trip, will leave Dentou
ever Monday at 11 o'clock noon, and on 

every Monday, Wedneailav and Friday wil 
Irave Medford's at 2, Cambridge 5.30, and 
Ea»lon at 0 P. M., arriving at Baltimore 
earl) the next morning. Freights Taken.* 
Lowest Rater.

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
KanoJaotorcnof 

Patent FbrUblaOiroalAr 
 AW

ALSO ITATIOHAMV * POATAIU 
 TIAM KNOINM,

Portable Steam Knginet,
Shingle Machines. Drag and Buttin 

Saws- 
Stationery Steam Engines.

Barrel Machinery. Saw Gummcr
Steam Boilers all kinds. 

Wood-Working Machinery all kinds. 
   Oman, Hula/ and Sun Saw Mills.

Circular Saws Inserted, Perforate^ 
and Plain Teeth.

Portable Drill MKli. Horse Pow 
ers.

Shafting and Pulleys. 
Timber Wheels, Lo{ and Lumber Cars. 

Mill Gearing.
Log Canting Machines. Log Jacks. 

Casting and General Machine W«rk 
Leflcl's Turbine Water Wheel.

Agricultural Engine* A Specialty.
«*-8KND FOB MnCBlPTlTECATAIXXiUE-Va 

July'5 ly.

Full llne-of GoU, SlUer. Steol and Rub 
ber Bpectacleiflmd Eye Glasses.

from *c °o
00 dollar*. 

Just received a large stock of
CLOCKS  Very Low. 

MsT-Watcbea. Clocks and Jewelry care- 
iVlly and practically repaired and waraa-

AJbIO» W. VT OOOOOOK.
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md, 
sfkrwatehM*r aavtblni la m> llae

tk«r>-

The Sood of Death
it iniquity,"but the THOMAS M. SEEDS 

whose

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, U to be found 
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND 8TEBT, 

Pfiilaxlolphln, Pa. '

At thli gaUhlUhmfint marte found at all tlm 
a will tetectwt atock or I'arior, Sitting Koom awl 
Oookloi Mtova*. RooSflf. tln'and iheellron wor 
 tOBptlv alt^adafl U, and all work fuarantoxl. 
Otaan for Btjres beat abroad will receive prouipf 
atMsithM an4 ssMb Mdeis will be nlied on ai aat 
I DaStorj ternu as If tfcefcuvar were preaent. N 
yksrf* far ahaw)uw »oodi. 80 edl and ««i fo 
eevrsslVai befcre pwrekMlnf «la«a*ere. SUver* 
pain atttodod t* at abort notice, 

lOelit- **

8 O'CLOCK.

BY CHA*LKS r. ADAlfS.

I'm a proken-hearted Deotacher 
Vot'« villed mir crief und shame,

I dells yon vot ver drouple ish : 
I doesn't know my name.

ie lady whom Solomon had chosen 
T his woraer halt was apparently a 
1 - ' like creature, so thai the chances 

 very fair thai who would not only 
a tractable wife, but that Solomon 
uld require no help from hu system 
make her so,
bw Solomon had the forbearance 
to interfere with his lady, or her 

ings and doing on the night of the 
dding, nor is it recorded that he 

the .nsine^umed special authority on the next 
have haqgtyht either; but about six o'clock 

next morning he softly insinuated 
lia sleeping partner that it was 

W.arcroomis to get up.
id,' he added, "when breakfast 

Factojwly you may call me, but be sure 
to bum the toast" - 
rtakfawt and toast," exolaimed 
Swallow, "why, what do jou

>y, my dear I mean, madame, I 
begun my system " 

id won't you get up, too 1" 
- when breakfast is ready and 

Icings aired."
Swallow was about to reply, 

int atte checked herself, as she was

Samuel M. | 
of Joanna

«rt

Yon dinks dis ferry runny, «h T
Ven you der story hear. 

You vill not vender den so mooch,
It vas so shtrsnge and queer.

Mein moder had dwo little twins, 
Dey ves me and mein broder ;

Ve lookt so tery mooch alike. 
No yon knew vich vrotn toder.

Von ov der poys TBS "Yawcup," 
Uud "Bans'' der odor's name ;

But den it made no tiflcrenl, 
Vo both got called der same.

Veil I TOO OT as got teed   
Yaw, Mynheer, d*t ish so T

But redder Mans or Yawcup. 
Mein moder she ton't know.

Und so I am in droaptes, 
I gau't kit droo mein bet .

Vedder I'm Hans vnis lining, 
Or Yawcup vote is t-ad !

SELECT
SOLOMOX SWALLOVT.

' Jttule a wife and havt a wlfo."
Solomon was a bachelor, and 

rusty one too, but nevertheless he 
had mode up his mind to one thing, 
that ho was the only man living who 
bad acquired any knowledge of the 
art of taking care of a wife.

"All married men are dolU," was 
Solomon's constant asseveration.  
"There, for instance, is my neighbor, 
Tom Tangible; his wife makes a sort 
of three-leged stool of him; she moves 
him in one corner, and then in anoth 
er, and site on him, and walks on him 
and looks on him as if he was nobody 
in the house, while he, poor man, takes 
it as easy as though it was the most 
natural thing in the world. Now 
that I were only Tom Tangible, I'd 
first write a eerie* of matrimonial ar 
tides, and if Mrs. T. didn't abide by 
them, I'd submit her to the whole 
some discipline of bread and water 
and a padlock; and might, perhaps, 
brighten her ideal concerning her 
conjugal duties by the application o: 
a good cowhide. And there, again, 
are Evert Easy, Dick Snooks; and 
host more of them in the same oondi 
tion, but I I'm the boy that will sei 
them all right, if they only follow my 
example after I have condescended 
to endow some fortunate female with 
the legal chum to the title of Mrs. 
Swallow."

Krave Solomon Swallow 1
"Well, Solomon," said a neighbo 

to him one morning, "as you are al 
ways boasting of your skill in man 
aging a wife, how come it that yon an 
not married t"

  "Why, because I have not perfect* 
my system. Yon poked your head in 
the noose without making any propa 
ration; and hence Mrs. Rvorly make: 
what she likes of you. But I go tc 
work logically. I begin by studying 
the erudite works of Zinggrubazo on 
the "Philosophy of Woman holding 
her tongue," I then read several 
treatises on "the effect of bread an 
water discipline in making good 
wives." Shakspeare's "Taming th 
Shrew/ furnishes me a few excellen 
practical lessons. And now I am 
generalizing all the systems into one, 
which will carry the sway in all fntnn 
generations, and convert JJthe plagui 
of matrimon/ into a blessing. In th< 
course of a year or so," added Solo 
mon, "My Rules for the Regulation ol 
Women, (I intend to publish it) will 
be completed and then I shall take 
me a wife."

And Solomon was as good as his 
word, for at the age of thirty-five, 
feeling himself prepared to give bat 
tie to any woman in or out of the lant" 
of Amazons, ha got married. At thii 
important period Solomon wan a puffy 
comfortable looking little fallow a* 
you'd meet in a day's walk, for albei 
the crown of his head never stood full 
five foot from the heel* of bis boots, 
he was of proportion that would Lav< 
done honor to an alderman or even a 
Lord Mayo* j and his gait, efps)eis% 
whan walking with anything in the 
likeness of a woman, was as pompons 
as a Snltaa's, while at such tunes hia 
«ou»fcenaaoe always assumed an \ex 
pression that could not have broolec 
the approaah of^lemii'e familiarity, 

^ashamed to say mnch to him on so 
ihort an acquaintance; but though in 

the present instance she did precisely 
as she was bid, she resolved in her 
heart that it was tbe last time she 
would get up at six in the morning to 
prepare breakfast

At eight o'clock everything being 
ready, Mrs. Swallow called Mr. Swal 
ow.

'Breakfast is ready for you, Mr. 
Swallow."

"Is the toast made 1" _ 
"Yes."
 'Not burned r 
"No."
"Are my stockings aired 7" 
"Yes."
"You'll do," quoth Mr. Swallow, 

aad tQ breakfast he went, having re 
ceived the services of the blushing 
Mrs. Swallow to assist him in dress 
ing.

o breakfast, however, did not 
turn out to be the thing it had been 
tracked up. The toast was done a 
ittle too mnch, and the tea wasn't 
done quite enongj; tbe slop bowl 
was at the wrong end of the table, 
and there were several crumbs on the 
carpet.

"The servant hasn't been here this 
morning," observed Mrs. Swallow.

"Servant T" returned Solomon, 
"I discharged her yesterday. You 
don't think I can afford to Jteep ser 
vants and a wife too 1"

The lady again was posed, and she 
said nothing, but the day wore to 
iti close before ahe could bring her 
self to the belief that Mr. Swallow 
had actually made use of the words 
servant and wife in the same sen 
tence.

The next morning at six o'c'ock, 
Mr. Swallow again informed his 
wife that it wns time to get up, coup 
ling the remaik with the suggestion 
that in the future she must save him 
the trouble of reminding her of so 
necessary a duty.

Mrs. Swallow, however, benefited 
nothing by this soft insinuation ; for 
at the moment she either was, or 
pretended to be, fast locked in the 
arms of Morpheus.

"Don'tyou hear, Mrs. Swallow!" 
quoth Solomon.

But alas! a'sight consciousness 
was the only responce from Mrs. 
Swallow.

Now this was a ticklish point with Sol 
omon, but he was prepared for it. "What 
utys my system on this head T" said he to 
himself musingly. "It says that a lazy 
wife who lies abed In the morning may be 
very properly reminded of her duty by 
the judicious application of a coercion 
pin." And this magnificent idea bad 
scarcely crossed the threshold of his brain 
pan, that be in«crt«d the point of A bug? 
pin in the right arm of the sleeper. As 
might bo expected the Intended effect in 
stantly followed the cause, for the aston 
ished Mrs. Swallow spraug from the bed 
as through she bad been thrown from it 
by an earthquake I But alas 1 her agility 
was too strikingly manifested, for she not 
only almost annihilated poor Solomon in 
ro'ling over him, but she dashed his pat 
ent lever to the wall, and broke the dial 
into a thousand pieces.

"What a dreadful dream/' ejaculated 
Mrs. Swallow, pressing her left hand on 
her wounded arm.

"What a dreadful reality." shouted 
Mr. Swallow, contemplating the fragile 
ruins of his demolished time pleci".

Here we pass over tbe interval between 
this occurrence and tbe lime when tbe 
happy pair in question were seated at 
breakfast

"Now. M,n. Swallow," said Solomon, 
"seeing that I can't awaken to call yo i 
up In the morning, or eat burned toast,or 
drink raw tea, etc., it U time I should be 
gin to instruct you in your duties."

"And what are those, Mr. Swallow T" 
"Be silent madam, If you please; not to 
talk, but listen, is one of tbe most Impor 
tant of them." v ^ Vtv.. 

'Proceed,sir."   ^ »- « 

And Sir. Swallow, looking daggers at 
her fur a second Interruption, proceeded; 

"Froa six llll eight you are togetnp, 
dress quietly, so as to create no dlstarb- 
a«oe, light fire, air clothing and stock-

till ten, wa»h tea things, make beds, rub 
furniture and clean-windows. Ten to 
twelve, go to tbe market and prep are din 
ner. Twelve till two, to derite te dish 
washing, sweeping up and nibbing the 
furniture. Two to six; spinning, mend* 
ing clothes and darning stockings. Seven, 
tea. From that time till nine, a second 
course of mending and daraiag, and then 
go to bed. And this daily course, madam 
with a strict observance of th i rules of 
Civility, frugality, decorum and obedience 
may in time enable you to do honor to the 
choice of Mr. Solomon Swallow."

Mrs. Swallow listened quietly to the 
end and then mildly inquired:

"And do you really expect this of me, 
Mr. Swallow t" -

"To be sure I do," responded her 
spouse.

"Then you'll be sadly disappointed, for 
I shall do no such thing." 

"Not" 
"No."
"I've a way to make you." 
 How?"
"Spoon diet, locks, chains and cow 

hide."
"Mr. Swallow/' . 
"What." ' 
"You're a brute 1" and Mrs. Swallow 

threw herself back and loukcd desper 
ate.

Now this was a climax. Mr. Swallow 
was called a brute at his own fireajde, and 
by his own wife, which was the wont of 
all. He, Solomon Swallow, tbe celebra 
ted founder of a system of matrimonial 
observation, called a brute, and by no 
less a person than Mrs. Swallow. At 
first he was so astonished at such open 
manifestations of rebellion to his royal 
will that he ouly looked aghast; but when 
he came to himself, he saw that some 
thing must be done at once, or tbe field 
was lost forever.

"You called me a brute, Mrs. Swal 
low."

"I«4,Mr. Swallow.'' 
"A brnM r 
"AbiuWI"

"I'll go mad and break things, Mrs 
Swallow." 

"As you like, sir."
And Mr. Swallow did go mad, bat he 

had a method in bis madness, for be 
seltcd the cheapest article of delf that 
was on the^table, (an old plat* with a 
crack in it,) and dashed it into a thous 
and pieces on tbe hearth, as if he was in 
a tremendous passion.

"How <2o you like that, Mrs. Swal 
low T"

"Vastly, Mr. Swallow, try it again." 
And again he did try, for he bad bt- 

come desperate, aad demolished the 
creamjug.

"Now," said the lady. "It is my turn, 
and jumping up she sent the slop bowl 
to keep company with Its tea bowl com 
panions.

This was of course too modi for Solo 
mon ; it snapped atnnder tbe last remain 
ing chord of the little reason he had left, 
and he slay peel his helpmite we use the 
word in iUjnost positive sense on her 
right cheek ;|bat scarcely had.the echo of 
the blow melted into silcnco,ere the indig 
nant dime seice4 the teapot and ahurrred 
it into atoms against the bead of the de 
voted Mr. Swallow. Nor was this all, 
for as he was rolling heels over bead 
from the effect of tbe awful collision, she 
plied tbe remainder of the tea traps until 
there was scarcely a Vono in bis body 
which had not echoed to the shook of 
cups and saucers, and roaodr of butter 
tnd (oast

Unable to carry on tbe war any longer 
that day, Solomon gathered himself up as 
well as he could, and vowing vengeance 
be stuck his pipe in his mouth, bis hands 
in his pockets, and then he commenced 
whittling a jig to the tone the old cow 
died of looking as though he could bite 
the griddle without setting his teeth 
on edge. His good lady, too, determined 
to follow the example of her lord and 
master In another matter besides the dclf 
breaking, placed another chair back to 
back with Solomon's, and after providing 
herself with a novel, as if (here was no 
such things'in the world as beds to make 
or clockings to metid in all Christendom.

Hera this affectionate ooaple aat for six 
mortal hours, each bent upon setting the 
other down, ruminating the while upon 
their relative poaitson. But it must be 
confessed that Mrs. Swallow had tbe beat 
of the bargain, for independent of Solo- 
man's mangled bead, par>bol!ed neck and 
shoulders, be saw aa dear as mud that 
the watch tflal and the c-ockery had t> be 
replaced; so that the workings of tbe Brst 
chapter in bis voluminous system to 
practice must be attended with an outlay 
of at least twenty dollars. This being 
tbe case, I might as well be hung for a 
sheep as a lamb, thowgbt he, 'and with 
that b« softly rose froa bis chair, stole 
silently from tae room^nd tamed the key 
upon the gentle Mrs. Swallow.

"Not until I have kept you here sevea 
days upon bread aad water," returned tbe 
victorious SoJosnosi as ha went bis way 
rejoicing.

Dot alas i Wv aiisVag Is human great 
ness in abtflt half aa hour he returned 
to aee bow suttvsn were golug, but scarce,

ow had torn every one tf 'his linen shirrs 
(that on bis back excepted,) into pieces 
to make a rope to let herself down from 
the wind w; nor wns this all, for upon 
further examination, he discovered that 
she bad also thrown a variety of chair 
cushions, bed linen, Ac., into the dirty 
yard to make her descent safe. 

O, chop- fallen Solomon Swallow I 
The archives of the Swallow family are 

silent as to the remaining occurrences of 
that  eventful day, but on the very next 
morning, about seven oViieck, ilr. Swal 
low popped bis bead fretn under the 
blanket and said, "Mrs. Swallow, dear 
isn't it time to get apt"

"Yes," returned the lady, "and yon may 
call me when you have lit the Are and put 
on the kettle.

Poor Solonrn 1 There was no alterna 
tive. So be set spout tbe work with an 
alacrity which showed that he bad the 
terror of a broken bead and demolished 
body linen running strongly in his mem 
ory. In short, Solomon was a conquered 
.man. That be had to prepare breakfast, 
sweep tbe room, etc. Then next, his as 
sistance was required in the rubbing of 
(the lurniture, and making of beds, and 
'before the end of the week he was initi 
ated into the mystery of washing towels. 

Degenerate Solomon Swallow 1 Nay, 
in after times, when the Swallows begin 
to gather about him, it is whispered that 
his better half used to employ him at yet 
more deeply conjugal offlces.

About five years after the celebration 
of his nuptials, a friend called to see 
him.

"You mmt go with me to the theatre, 
Mr. Bvallow," said the friend- 

"Ho shan't," said Mrs. Swallow. 
"He must," said the friend, 'and so 

must you."
"I may, but He can't," repii«d tbe dame, 

"fot be must stop home with the chil 
dren."

And Mrs. Swallow did go to the play, 
and Solomon stopped at borne, 

O, hen-pecked Solomon Swallow 1 
The moral Served him right.

A PROMISING YOUTH.

A Sacramento gentlecnsn lately saw a 
little boy leaning against a post in the 
eastern portion of tbe city, puffing 
energetically at a full-grown cigar, asid 
succeeding to draw from It quite \olume 
of smoke. H» felt such aa evident in 
terest in the job be had undertaken, that 
the'citisen concluded to interview him, 
and accordingly, drawing a cigar from 
bis poc,fceti went up and asked for   a 
light The hoy acceded to the request 
with an assumption of *anly sonrtcay, 
which he probably studied carefully, and 
seem to feel gratified at attracting atten 
tion. Then ensued the following conver 
sation :

"Well, young man, where do yen buy 
your ciga«*T''

"I buy 'em down town : pay ten cents 
apiece for 'em."

"Do yon buy many at a time?"
"No. not many ; I buy one ot a time 

most oftenest."
"Does your father know you smoke ?"
1 Oh yes."
"How old are you T"
"Six years."
"And how long since yon learned to 

smoke T
"About five years, I guess."

"I say, old fellow, what are your poli- 
I'cs T" asked a witty Aberdeen man quis 
ling another.

"Conservative my father was conser 
vative," he replied.

"And what is your religion ?" continu 
ed the other.

"Protestant my father was a Protest 
ant," was the answer.

"And why are yeu a bachelor T" said 
the other.

"Because my father was a   0 con 
found it I don't bother me with your stu 
pid questions."

Some people lose their temper on the 
least provocation. A young man who 
was offensive to the parents of a young 
lady on Wooater St., was caught there by 
tbe irate father one evening, and after be 
ing freely cuffed on the side of his head, 
was kicked into the street. Gaining his 
feet as soon a< possible he turned a pass- 
Ion-distorted face back at the old gontie- 
man and screamed through his white lips 
' You do that again, and I'll punch your 
black snoot for you!" And immediately 
Ml to prepare tbe punch.

A Baptist P*per was sent (or nine 
years to a subscriber who never paid 
a cent for it The other day the pa 
per was returned to the patient and 
long suffering publisher with the 
affecting pencil note on it* margin 
"Gone to a better world." The edi 
tor is a very pious man, but it is re 
ported that his faith is terribly shak 
en in regard to the accuracy of the 
in format!tin

SCRIPS.

A new definition A nan is now 
set down as an organised old maid.

A little boy was asked about the 
story of Joseph, and if he knew what 
wrong his brethren done in disposing 
of him, when he replied, "I suppose 
they sold him too cheap."

A greenhorn sat a long time T«ry 
attentively musing upon a cane-bot. 
torn chair. At length he said, "I 
wonder what fellow took the trouble 
to find all them air belts and pufc 
straws around "em." . ^'.J-^^, , !

A Virginia Sheriff asked a murder* 
er if he wanted to make a speech on 
the gallows, and the man replied:  
"Guess not It looks like rain, and 
I don't want to get wet j go on with 
the hanging."

An interesting little boy, timid 
when left alone in a dark room, was 
overheard recently by his mother to 
say in hid loneliness, "Oh, Lordrdom't 
let any one hurt me, and TH go to 
church next Sunday, and give you 
some money."

"What a temper tint boy ks»s!" ex 
claimed a mother to her hnasjead. *2 
don'teee where he got t not fromnae, 
I'm sure," "No, my dear," replied 
the meek husband; "he didn't get it 
from yon, for I'm sure you're never lost any." --__

One of the pecnlaritiasj «i tfce col 
ored people down South a Mid to be 
the singular alacrity with which they 
go to law. Suit* involving amounte 
ranging from two doQare downward 
are nnmerorjs, and alander easse.based 
on the most trivial provoeatioii. vre 
equally plentiful  -.,-, ...v^^.u i tin

An ewhinge say* the**** r**vml
in Jamestown a short time ego, one 
of the brethren got the "power" and 
made a very impressive ptay«eg,*part 
of which wae the following: "Oh, 
LoVd, I feel like giving every - P*er 
man in thisptacea barrel of itMiE, « 
barrel of pork, a barrel of UM -end * 
barrel of pe^SM oh. Jn* Usat's too 
mnch pepper I"

A popular German song jn«t vow 
runs as follow*: "Oh, woman, in 
our hours of case, you know well do 
Whate'er you pleaea Well promise 
to renounce the sin of Boarbon,bran<- 
dy, nun and gin; and go so far as to 
refadn (exaaptsrhen tjeatpted) fross 
champagne -, but hams «ome mercy, 
do, my dear, and leave, oh I k*ve « 
lager beer 1"

A.modest young husband cent the 
following message over the wires to 
a friend the other day: "See.ninth 
chapter of Isaiah, sixth verse.'' The 
dusty old Bible was hauled down in an 
instant, and the above chapter and 
verse were hunted out and Jound to 
explain all. The verse reads, "For
unto us a child i» born onto us a-j -ii*' j.irr  '     
son is given." . ; J?t, ^ M

A noat turn to a sermon often 
produces s more lasting effect than 
either logic or theology. Instance 
this: "My brethren, a asno cannot 
afford to lose his soul. He's got but 
one and can't get another. If   man 
loses his horse he can get another; if 
he loses his wife he can get another; 
if he loses his child h« can get anoth 
er ; but if ho loeea hi* soul good by, 
John." 4>AMr

The husband of Mr*. Wbipple, Ike 
prominent temperance woman bed a 
narrow escape from a most rodioroue 
accident. He had been to one of the 
neighbors to borrow some bread, and 
was going up the stoop of hie house 
on his return, when a ten-penny nail 
used to fasten his pants and snspen- 
4eta together gave way, and he bad 
bat just time to epring through the 
door as the pants came down.

There is nothing a woman Is more 
deeply concerned In than her"«J)r*»-wash- 
Fng, or nothiag she is so eoaetHea" about 
as her own eflurtsin that lias, U.itOjSM'ol 
"streak." To keep it frosa'toeaktac" is 
hri highest ambition and when eaefcas 
sui-ceeded. every woman witeiaavUe 
is dragged in ta see It, aad her naftiHp- 
nate Iwsband Is forced to atelr* It Wptil 
he butts his neck. 8be kas a sttstial 
desire to see her husbaad whfr»«jiiij. 
When she has a job olMea iMf*"*!*

ings, sweep rooms, prepare breakfast and jy pat his eyes to the keyhole, whw be 
announce tbe perfection thereof. Eight | began roariag like a calf, for Mrs. Swal

"Well, grandmother, I've come It orer 
the hens tfcte tine," said a mischievous 
boy. "1 threw them your gold beads, 
one by one : and they tho't they ware 
cons, and gobbled them down qoiok." .

If a man dreams the devil is after him 
H (s a sure sign be had bet er settle hb 
subscription bill

tajs> jjssi stasfty aeotfcer stsfpsTjsl 
ike aaadto efitfcll sfMk«efSslsf '

mistoraawaisMSsf mW mm 
besides 'Ippiag ever sat pelt, mvl 
in* Us oontrats Is Ms sheas.
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AX.LEN G. THTJRMAN,
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FOR VICE-PRESIDENT:

'- THOHA3 F.
OF pELAWARE.

urge the friends of the enterprise', wh'b 
 intntd to Barehsoe ticjrctk'tosendin their 

duB, as it will tax,niy suffice to

lje sale «f tickets.

, olls 
raoa» capadty to aco6mp)lah all tff|t is ID 
be done in the short time <vthich> rcinaius!: ' "

BEAMI«ETTE,
AgeatJud Mansgcr.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

POLITICAL NOT^K.

Trie Democratio Ootxervative voters 
ofWiwmrOo coanty are requested to 
n)e«t in their.aevutal Election Districts 
at UM usual nieces of .voting, at (he hour
of 2 o'clock. V. M.'»ooSaturday, August] 
15th, 18t4, for the purpose of selcciir,g 
dcletratcsto meet in County Convention! 
«n Tuesday the £3th instant, to send 
Relegates to^Oie ,CQDve.qt]qn at Cam 
bridge to rtumina^e a .capdidate for Con> 
jrress. Two Delegntcs .will be selected 
from each Election District, to represent 
koch electionJDtftQct jn the County Con 
.yrntioo. __ __ 
* H. HUMPHREYS, 

P. TOADVINK. 
A. J. CRAWFO^D, 

XTcntrtl Conunitljp for Wicowico Co. 
' August 5thj 187-5.

NEWSPAPER C50UBTESY.

Dr. George B. Dennis,  ; 
county, .elected to Jill .the vacancy.  
Dp. H. B. IHtta jvs^i ,cl«jctod perman 
ent prosideut, anil B. Jones Taylpr, 
Secrotaxy and toeasurer.

A comroittcj, consisting of Dr. -G. 
B. Etcnnis, of Somerset, R J. Heniy 
and Leniuel Showoll .of Worcester, 
Dr. S. P. DenD:8, of Wicomico, and 
W. U. B. Belby, pf P.hi'adelphjo, >vore 
appointed to v<8it on the Bubsci^bers 
to tbe capital stock ,to ascerta'i -the;j 
views as to .the propriety of build:ng 
the Hotel on a.purchase of a lew acres
 nstead of the prrchase of a -large 
tract of hind, as was at first contem 
plated, and if that plan should be op% 
posed by them that arrangement will
 be made. Qn motion Purnell Toad- 
vin and Or. D. R. Pitta were appo:ut« 
ed a budding committee.

The question ol >naming the site 
was then takon op. After the sug 
gestion of a number of names that' 
of Md. Ocean City was adopted.

On motion the meeting adjourned 
ni\e die.

MEETKO OF TBE ATLANTIC HOTKL 
H»nr»day last Jibe ^DN 

i of the AJlanfio Hotel,Co. held
i meotirjg in the office of E. .Stanley

Toexivin, Esq., of this place. 
Tpadvin, Esq^ was

to -the chair, and B. Jones Tayror
pointed Secretory.

A letter from David Fowler, Esq.,' j BHAJUTOWH, August 4th 74.
of Baltimore county was read, de- MP. Editor :-On'fhuraday, July 80th,
clm;ng bis election to the position .oil ib* sxdkoooer Joan Nichola. rCapt. J. M.
Director in said company. On jno-1 SraUh, sailed from .this .place with a merry
tion his resignation waa accepted and,| party of ladies and gentleman, thirty four

ip qpmber nearly two .thirds of .which 
were ladies. We were very sotry that 
there were no more of tbe mascnlrbe gen 
der rtreseut, but the fact-is they are very 
scarce in Ibis region. -If any young man 
is in need of a good wife-he could do no 
better ihnn come -here. But I am wan 
dering awny from {he excursion party. 1 
We left here .about * A. M., with a good 
breeze, and about 12 M. parsed qpt the 
rive.. In .the Bound we saw a vessel! 
loaded with wood.strnck by a heavy flaw 
of wind, which .carried -her foremast by 
the dccV and in failing broke of the main 
topmnst. i Ibiitk rhe .schooner was the 
R. B. Taylor. Aa we could render them 
no assistance we patted on by, and an 
chored under B'.oodsworth, and there we 
bad a'lively time. Part visited thejhpi-e, 
port went crabbing, aqd ,the remainder 
wandered off in various part o of (he ves 
sel aufl held little loxe feast to them 
selves, while your humble servant put on 
a bathing'suit and weul in to :try the vir 
tue of^alt water. After spending a very 
pleasant .day we weighed aochor and 
started home. W« got aa far on our re 
turn as \Vetiqnin Creek, where the tide: 
beaded us of, and we had to remain there

FIFTH^HDiAStOITTWvCEftT
IJUIDOFTHS .V  ' 
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RADWAY'S READY RELEF
OORCS THK WOK8T !>,M^iS

n from One to Twenty Mlnutos. 
NOT OTIE HOUR

 r-0»-r

HL-KKI'.U Wlfli f.VIN. . >
%,T8 BBADT .RKMHK III A CUBIC KOB 

t.VKltlf I'AIN..
It wu ibo Ami mnd ! 

Tho Onl>'I*o.tn. 'Romocly
(hat ln»Unt.7itopilho.THritf*rr'ipt*Ui.jr, nalrn, »Uiv« 
JnlUmmatiou*. tvml ciir-M i'i»iiiM«l«it»», micOifr in the 
Lung*. HtoBueh, liuwoU, or uthor jjlnnJ* or urjruu, by

LAST
POP

A po«lponem«mt oftueFif.h Concert o 
Lib a;y.of Kentucky bat h«n 
y anllc'.pnied, «nd .Is 40 maulfei'.l 

.He esl o." pl l'conce.n«d. i>»t^ uul 
meat the app' oval of a". Tt\« day is BO 
absolutely fixed and tlie.e will be no 
t!on iromthe.nvojramme now aanoaac 
A iu(Boi^nt ApQ^ct of ;^ckeu,)iKd .t^ttn flO, 
to.bttre tn»'ol»d.ni ;o h»ye bad a 1&; « e d a 
ing on the 3lst Jp\y, l^Qt n sbo: t pes poj 
meat was considered pr«*erabl.v lo a p»- li 
d.-affiBj. Let h ;be ko n» in mind that

TIJE FIFTH .GIFT .CONCERT 
is T.BB^AST wflica Via- BTKR
C-VEN UNDER THiS CUAhrKR A,ID 
TL- JC f f-ESK tf T U A{( A*fiM E.S 1.

T.IJ»HI will pa^lti^VBly nod. uneqnt^ 
take placsd as aaBounced op

Monday, 30tfe
that the music will be the best the 
affo.di, and that .

*0,OPO CASH GIFTS,, 
Aaoa*oA.i»o

IN FIIUX OKK TO TWRHTY MINUTKA, 
CD mntUr hnw YlnUuU or etnrtflnllnit tl>0 ' i\n tht 
KIIKUM ATH?, irad.iiiM<m. lu'lrm, t .r.ppfc'. TWvroiti, 
Nturmlijlc, or pr\iitrau*l wllb UUu*A«fa>ty »un^\

RADWAY'3 READY RELIEF
WI1.U AFFORD INSTANT P.ASK.

IHPAJTJIATION <IP TnR KinxKYA.
INFLAMMATION UK TIIK BI.AIinGR. 

IVFI.AHUAT1U.V or TIIK Jli.WKI.S.
UllXOKSl'lDN OF TIIK I.UNUH. 

SORB THROAT, WFFIIM'I.T HUBATIIIN:!.
PAM'IT v I I'lN OK TlllJ llrtAKT.HYsrnnics, cuut'i', J>H'IITKRI v.

C'T.VKUIl, 
UBADACKE, TOOTIIACIIK.

KlillKAUITA, BHUOUTltfM. 
COU) CIIIU.S, AC1UIJ C1IIUJ. 
Thnoppllcnt-onofilie Rrtitly H*ll*f tnth«pnrt'r 

narta \\liurutLtijuluur UllUuuuy eu ? u, wlllallyi.; runt) 
land roiamrL  

Tivenly dr(ip«fnhfl!fati]B!l>>r of n-alar Kllllinf'-.*

lIKAUTIirilN. Sti'K llUU'lAi'ir., Ill \ltltllllr \! 
PV.sKNTKliy/nil.lO. >yiM» 1.1 TUK.Ui.WU..,

Truveirra Uioultl ftlivnv* cnrry * 1y>f In of Rod' 
Wmy'* ItMlilv Hrllrl wiilnii'iii. \ ici. ilro,.r. In
Wftl"|-\Ylill'l> .<.;-l SM-kt,*r<-« <T J, ,VH- frum tllmltfB "f
water. Itln Ic.ujrlhuu Fiuu U..tuaJ/ui- i'.l.Ur* wta

FEVER ATVJ> AGIIS.
rr.VEH \NI> AOI'WrurMPnr nfty cwnla. Thnrft la 

IKMAreciedi'ilNurnlln Ulut worlil llial will rui-o h'ovrr 
nml Amie. ntiU Mil niher Mal-irtnitA, lltlim«, rirarlet, 
TjphniJ, Ycl:.iw. Mid o.hnr Kmorn [»UI«I ! » HAD- 
WAY'.slI ll.U-.l.«nUlrl:iuKAlJ\»AV'BKI£AbV UK. 
I,Ii:f. Klily iclitupcr Lul-.la.

PTROXQAW u n
nrrLK-ih ANII

R UK!!
wr.iiiiir
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<;i v.\n HUIN AN;)

CAMP MEETING DIRECTORY, 1874.

No ona iking maiks the moral stand- 
ard of a paper mote ihaniherespect 
ltd tone of its original matter, It has 
been and always ip an index of itsttua 
oharaoier and the conservative feel 
ings of its/editors. Any other course 
dan in no way increase the circulation 
of ita numbers except it moke SCUT ''- 
ity a speciality, and Attempt at each 
IHIM to giufarji pen porttait of the. 
vileat passions of the human miril.  
We bare in New York a few proofs of 
ItWrwb^erp Jfcnp Jtonyal, ya/idei.'ng 
to the ans-uMty of ihja guyncr h^rd. 
became tt* rapojpiayd organ of fbpi* 
and the standard of rulgaiity. $neh 
jGosnpendrunis op Iho press AS we j 
.daily bear ̂ hocld suffice to convince j 
ns ^ha4 the unity of the press js its 
strength, Possessing attributes whose 
end is k> enoble and educate, it haft 
poorer to trample every attempt 
limed jatijfl vitality; still, neverthe-, 
IMP i£ oap fc destroyed by its own 
affemiiMtey, since once having lost 
respect it r'nks to the level of a bar 
room yOiittfjan, ,th.9ugh he cannot 
commend any good jpolive ,in any 
man, can alwa. s poor the Alois of 
wrath npon anything which possesses 
|be .semblance of vlrtno. 
, Pcdiaps Dickens, who 00 otyep ap 
plied his moral stethoscope to many 
bosoms and.failodaot.to find the guaw 

, ijng jealouBieB and maljgnant ulcers of 
disappointed hopes, pictnretl the 
ahovB subject in its true l^ght. \Vby
 bould the editors of one oi the lit,Ue 
fl">«t* apply'such epithets as these the
 ao-caOed ed :tor,"the wouid-bo editor,' PrU>cjjwli 
if he did pot endeavor to disguise nu- 
der a petty subterfuge the rancour of 
his /own malignant spii it "What bus- 
ineaf had he to upbraid, tha one for 
^ei^g 199 the iiumber of patriotic con 
stituents who thought Ct to present 
to their late representative an "em- 
boased coal scuttle" "for b;* many 
teminent sen ices in defending the 
HgbU.}f the lowly," or why should 
fae, from the height of moral grandeur 
Xbioh he supposes he occupies, speak 
ib tteriiKon of an editorial that some 
poor editor has conjured up, oa h;s

 is*t dismi^otnted trip io/Jew York to 
solicit adVettisemonls flow revolt 
ing and/smabJng it must be to the 
poor spirit! to see the schemes hjy li«y 
rwvolypd'.in nigbts devoid of ease" 
for {promotion of virtue and the *re- 
B«n*r*tf<W pf human nature, fiercely 
assailed feefore the i&suo w dry.

Tho conservative tendency of the 
prtsp will gain l>r ii, a* it lias done 
jn tbe past,   retpect whioh is by f«r 
mors pleasing than the saif-saiuilac- 
tiplf of aome of its own vintlent
 boas). Ghaloaa .was deformed, but 
bis vile ajbos* gave legs disgust 
^han his hideous appearanco. Plain 
and mat)ljr ^ateinents excite more, ad- 
qinpUon for AnttjUectual calibre than

it w/srsamatUr for private ends it 
irare well, lAit it concerns the public. 
The pVess cat) never have too much 
P/rai'M, tut Mrhcn it dpgenerates into 
snbssrvion^yit joses the rcspeo^ which 
by itf own Virtues) it ia eniitled, "H
*M»n<4 )» destroyed," «ud one oi (he 

U-whmsn; 'TeviW at it 
i; buried it will re* 

, askd the  very atoni that pr^j- 
fadA away be- 

rn rotribu

Camden {Jnion, Dd., to commence Au- 
gn»t 14, and close on Friday 24.

Wihwn'a Woods, for Georgetown 
Charge ,to conunence August -15, and 
close Thursday August 87.

Concord, near Den ton, Md., August 13.
Beckwith, Dorchester County, Md., 

August 14.
Brandywine Summit, Pa., August 17.
Woodlawn, Cecil County, Md.. August 

18.
Parson shorg, Wlcomieo Co., Md., Au 

gust ?2.

"Lit-Answar to Historical Enigma by 
tic One" in No. 4G: 
CornvraUis   an KogHsh general of the

Reyolutiooarr War- 
Warner  captured Crown Ppiot during

the Revolutionary War. 
Howc   was an English general of the

Revolutionary Wif. 
Marco Polo   was a Venetian traveler and

writer. 
Eosciusko was a Polish- American rfficer

in tjtic ficTolotionary War. 
Hudvio discovered the river which bears

Williams founded one of the N. E. States,(R.I.V  -   
Jacqnes Cartier w»« the ftrat -person who

aaHed op the St. Lawrence rurer. 
Juan Pqnqe de Ix^n ,was a S|\«nifh jd-

.venttyer who discovered 900. .^f the
U.S. ' ' '"' '   

PhHlps wu * British ccnenrl of the Ber-
elotionnry War- '' 

Amerigo Vespsrorwat a J^Iorantiifw nav
igator. 

Jaryia and Yapderlyn were both American artfuw.      "      - ; 
Edwards was a great American metapbj-

sician. 
Ilopkips is an emipeot P E. Bi»hnp of

the north.
La Salle was a noted French discoverer. 

The three important to Ui« HaReratown 
Fvmale Semi nary are : G. W. JJunuick- 
house, owner; R*v. John McCron, I). D., 
Principal, and Miss Laura V. l«ecb,Vice

o'clock next morning, .when we : 
again got under way. When we reached: 
a place called Lewis' Wha f we made fast 
and all went on shore to stroll along the 
river hank. Our stay htre was short for 1 
the signal was quickly given to return. 
We spread oar Mils to a'' good heavy 
breexe and made good time for home 
which we reached about 1 o'clock P. M. 
Every one seemed pleased w'th their 
trip, and long will remember the kind 
ness of Capt. Smith.

The schooner Brave, Capt Gravenor,' 
will leave here next Tuesday with a 
pleasure pariy, for Old Point, to he ab 
sent a week- I wish them a plasaot trip 
and am sorry that I am unable tn accom 
pany them. NIOODEMU8.

A MEPICINI] CUEST I{J mjfljLtJ]'.Z.

Uisbler's Htrb Bi. ic.-s is not a beve f^t, 
but nsl,'ictl» mediclolal prepuat'.QQ. uo e 
IhorouKbly a«U-i td to lh* wants ,o* .'.>c 
general pabUc thaa any other in 'ihs tn.- - 
kel. Unlthe all ot^er so-called ' Rcsaet as, 
it is ruenareU uaije.'V.i* direct nvso^ial su-' 
pcrriaion.of aa snuuent Phyaic<a.i. S. B.; 
Ifar.mftd, M. D., Hi* un<or piop.'le'o- j« a, 
secular g; adoa's of vh« Jefferson Medea 

2» »f Philadelphia, and a nrrctlclnj 
yhysiciaa of laige «xp*ri«nce. and *, ..aonive 
practice. In buch hftJts the pub '.c ^R- 
rest ass ired tba^ Sf.sliltr's Uerb t\ e-J Is 
compounded in strict accordance w" ,-h co 
red 'Phaimactulical p-incijiles, M<I >a; 
aone Vat ihj .choicest i if rcdien^» en    ia.o

Its imintns* sale alone ts conclusive 1:00* 
that it pessesses merit of a h<(,It erdt . Me - 
chants, bsj?k,«rs, c!er«ryineD, Uwe a, cl« ks 
and o,h*r? wigtijecl ia se^e^itarr pcti >••-• 
lions, ixpericnco lis wonder'.il *T*c a in :«  
Heving the dtp assion cooled by seve * 
menial labor, while the nvachanlo, ^.m* 
aodlahorv find Ihtir bp^ily v'_;or lei.o.ea 
like tangle bjr its use.

At this saason of the year, vrtien r>'a -hrcrt 
Cramps, Colic* aod kindred d: soraei«, cajs- 
ed by e»> ; pK unry* "ruJts, iipprAj*ai ia- 
dulgtnc* in cold d'jnks, etc., arc p-eralen., 
a certain, speedy anJ eOTecvual rimetT will 
be found in Mfohltx's Uerb Ditte.s!

The depressing feeling of Langiun or De 
bility. in,ctd«ut to the "ht^.td ttMu" ' is at 
one* removed, the energies res.o-ed, and

bold

Qae grand Cash Gift 
One Grand Coab Oi(e 
One Grand Ciub Gift 
One Grand Cash Gift 
One Granc Cash Gift

couri

.by lot among the i/cket''"'''

^4250,000 
j. ,100,000

DR. RADWAY'S

ROBERT D. 
UNDERTJ

S NQRBIS A SOJV,
ANf>. DEALIjpS IN '

Biekfonl & Huffmaa Grain Drills,

.60,000

JO

20 CashOiflg, 
25 Cash Gifts, 
30 Cagh.GiftB,

100 Cacli Gi «,
240 Cash Oi a,
500 C»sb Girts,

19,000 Cash Gifts,

$20,000«ach, 100,0001 
14,000 each, 140,000 
10,000 each, 1GO.OOO 

(S.QQO eachj 100,000 
4,000 each, ,100,000 
3,00.0 eftcjl, 90,000 
 3,0*0 «acb, 100.000 
1,000 each 100,000 

6QO each 140,000 
100 eacb, 60,000 
60 ench, 050,000

NEW YORK
Having .beaojboroughly cepairedj .and 
refitted, this Hqose, .cootral to busi pcss 
and Atnuaem eflta, ji agtiin ppeo far .the 
reception of guests, .npon ejtjier .the

Americaii or European PlaDg
JRANBIENT Oil riyiMAN^NJ.

transient  Table d'hote, $?.pO. Rooms
f 1,00 Per Day. 

 Discqunt to ^ermApen.t Quests.
ffo. 23 Qr.eat Jowes Street,

. Jf ASH, 
Proprietor.

TAYL
Jr.

ON THE El'ROI

n I/u i aJ Imp lp in cuts.

1 snecial attention to tthe following fir8.t-cU«»:^afbtRM-- T 
e Threshers and Olettnors, -llifxjwi i, i^r; :>-.. ;.* 
\njt SPaylor'j Threah.ors and gleaners,-. -'.-.-- v - 
Jjever and Railway Horde Powers ;moat 

ya,n Wickle Wheat Fan, 'Pjj'eo $3'
^mar^can Cider Mill and S ,,^ 

New Acmo PIpngh.'

aton), Str*w Cutters, Corn 8be«ew, and all Jtindi of JVmlnsr 
*>eah F4eW »qd;Qard i Seeds, Pp.e Ground f*I™*f 

. .Bono and other Feitiliieia. .,-;;,;,. -n

SCttUmEffS f AflMTnd FRt1G«T WAGO«S, ~
,c«n ^artfciHar attention to'these wagon*, ,which RW o/ very I0ipe,rio>

Cucumber Pumps4  
POReELAlJI-J,mEJ) JRON OTLWDBR?.

pared to furnish, wholesale and retail, the 'best and cheapest OtK**a. 
the couutry, to suit all purposes, from :the,afl.8.U ,ci«Mw.toAh>,d«*n«»i>

T-r-t'.

OptiOHJto thtiKfll
T^uJiuUJi'iyLKiJ

4
LF RAKE REAPER;

wpquy

TIIE LAST GIFT CONCERT POST 
PONED.

The announcement of the postpone 
ment vf tlie last gift, concert of the Public 
Library of Kentucky will not surprise tbe 
public. In Governor Uramlette's card, 
published below, he give* reason* for it 
which will be accepted without quo'ion 
by every one. The management in this 
instance, consulting the intcrcs's of tick 
et-holders and those, designing to become 
t'cket-holderfl, have not waited until tbe 
last day to mata this announcement, but, 
just as soon ss they became satigfrd of

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cnsh, 2,500,000
PWCfi OF TICKETS. 

Whole TicknU " JjBO 00 
Ilalte* ' 3500 
TeotUi, oj each Gouppp. 6 00 
11 Kfeolc Tickets for «00 00 
22 ] Tickets for ' l.QOO.OO

Persons wishing to {nvist should order 
promptly, e-lUer of tb.e home office ot ouf lo 
cal Agents.

Libaca! commissions wHl be allowed. to 
saiisCactorv agents.

tJircula s containing fall particulars/ur- 
nii^ed ou application

TIIQ. E. BpAMLByTBj
Age at and Manager, 

Public Library Bnlldjirg, Louisvill, Ky.

in

J.B. WAODX , WM.S. SAXTNPJERS.

GENERA^ PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
242 Washmjrtor- St. nn(l 93 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. & 8»Tag* Is our «,ttUiaiJ»td Af«n jt.

the necessity ot thi* postponement, iiave 
prbtnptly made the announcement. It is 
unnec'atuj-y to review the causes .\vhlch 
have nece«t>itAted thu action, as they are 
ful'y recited in Oovitmor iiraiuleUe'a card. 
The promptness and frankness with which 
the puolic have been made aware of the 
intention pf the manager will meet with 
the Heariy commendation of every one, 
tnd cjdtv such a ne,w interest aod confi 
dence in the scheme aod the ibility^of 
the manager to perform what he promises, 
that there can be no /ioubt that on ^hn 
day specified the last concert will be a full 
one-
rOOTPOSEMENT LAST GIFT COyCEta—A 

CABD TO TUB PUBLIC.
The announcement of the postpone 

ment of the fifth and last concert of the 
L'ublic Ubrary of Kentucky to the 30th 
of November,! am aaMsied. will surprise 
few a-.d disappoint npoe of the patron* of 
the enterprise. Indeed, any other coyrse 
would create dlaitntiBfactioo. Will,) a pre 
cedent M a poatponenlejit of each of the 
four concert* which have already beeo 
given, the public have yory naiuriilly and 
rcarpiiA'ly <-xpccted that lu Lliis, by far 
tbe lurgenl Hcbfiuo n( the HtricH gjjj tbe 
larg.en^ ever offered to M'.o world, the same 
courje would oc followed, niicf tlicre are 
thottsaricis an over the coMDUy who are 
only waiting fdr the wiling of a ttriain

new lift and vigor imparted to thapr^s. 
lyitem bj iU nu.

la Dj3pep^ : a, Lirer Gotupiiin'. and 
«ions of tbtKMaeyiit invariably woi 
o charm. It is not a d.aitic pu-ge nor 
heady aiinuriant, .violent la its eotia'ois; 
bi4»t i> ibppjjr auat«n4 r*«;i«djr, tho-ouj j- 
ly adapted to <utul patiire. JltfupnlJeJ 'pne 
to tbe itouikch, rv'nTigoratei the d'ftl.lve 
organ, itimulntei tlie leeretioai, and pro 
moting a regu'ar aetioa of the bow«ls, ea- 
ablcs«T«ry organ »f the body t* perform its 
allotted work rajularlj and without Ini*-- 
raptioa. '

K is the une*riag certainty of desired re- 
 ulti attendant on iu use; coupje4 will? the 
fact that It It prepared by a ' phyilclaa of 
eminrnce inhiiprof^aiipn, thiUbtu rehVered 
M^Wcr'i lUrb Siijleri to popular, ajpd af 
familiar as a household word. Thousands 
of Mothers all evt'r the land hare found It 10 
be Uie ufcit »ndl<«it rvmedy for n** in Uieir

K i tl.,
Prod.nce Pprnpssion Merc&ants,

;7 & 18 fl. Del Ave. Market, 
PHILADELPHIA,

R. H.Tavlor, Wyoming, Dri. 
A. W. Woodcock, Salisbury, Md. 
F. W. .Cbaroberlain, Heafo'rd, I>«1. 
A. llwtfp, Oweusho^p', Md.

SILVER GLOSS STARCH.
fjotr j^je T^miiulyy.

' MANOFACTUBED BY

T. BJNGSf ORP * SON,
HAS 9KOOME A

HOUSEHO.Lp NECE3SIT-Y,
Its great excellence has merited the com-

mendadon ,pf Eu.roj>e for Afitet-
ican Manufivcture-

PULVEMZED DORN STARCH
PREP/BED JfS

T. KIWGSFORD ^SOp,'
Expressly for "food, when U i» ptoj^crly

aaije Irfto Puddtecs, 1s a desMirt
of great excellence. 

For-Sale by all Qrat-.e)ass .QrQCora. 
June 17-3m.

acknowledged^ .good as, if not superior to, any orhea in «ee 
above macbinen haye taken more FlKST PREMIUMS in this country and 
rope .than any other Reaping and Mowing Machines extant. .Send for

THOS- NORBI6 ft SON,
141 Pratt Stx&ot, »fltlflVM*,

THOMAS C. BASSIIOK & CO
52 LiaHT ST., BALTIMORE,

i.& Dealers jiji

BOILERS, 
0AW MILLS

A Wi DESIBABLE f ARM
Beautifully located .on the Banks of 

the PQ.comoko River.

PUMPS,
LEATHER AND
OUM JJEfcTJNG,
BRASS ,GW>J}E

VALVES, aud
qOcKS,

IE N G I N S 8

FOR

AND GAS.
GUM PACSBW,

ftc., ke.
STEAM WATBfc 

GAUGED.

For Oatalocrues.

fwnlUei ; they apt 9ply five It wit^ perfect 
safety to CYcn tin youngest child, but w)i« i 
ni«d w!.h caalibnflnd it the safest mentis of 
ensuring Uitir own tieajlh and free do 11 from 
ibe wjearr aches and pains incident IQ Hi'lr 
scz. Pirfcctly barmUss, It Is just 'ue rem 
edy needed, by them to enable na'ure to per- 
folm h»r foDtUon* jjatnnlly, njtulailj nad 
without ioeeoveBt«nM. Mo lady should b« 
wllhoilt U If fk* wcwaW. PC««<»» th« cjoar 
bloaping cqiuplaiion ani| chttrful ipir'tt 
lnMpara">>lo from sound health. It is sold 
by *11 Drugg'sis and General Dealers ; Is 
nt»t)j put up ia |qi:«r* glass boltl.os, enclos 
ed in a T.ellpw wrapper. It Is aft »pld oa 
Praiighl, bel.ig strictlra ntedlcloal prepar 
ation, aud aa inoh is endorsed by many ol 
the !»» * fiuiaepi pbyticlans $f t^e country. 

Aug. l-4m.

UNITED STATES HOTEt,
N. Wf QOP French A Water Sta 

' T, B, MEJWTJL?r°Priet°r.

Tht aioro liyutthfi been put tn QojtnnJet* re 
pair for Iho voceptloB or fddata. Wfcere' lh<j will 

eive ajl Ah« atcQ»jmvlatlan» of a Jrat-«/i»a ho 
. Bar flltcd w<tn the chulcoi of wlnca, liquora, 
., «n4 tb« t»'ol« avpDltcd filth W^o b,*tl the 
rket affordi. 
JulfW.tr:

This farm will be sold at a Bargnin 1  
For a small Farm it is one of the most 
deaintbje on the bAnks of th,o ttaopioke ; 
it ia situated within aqvarAer of a mile of 
ils junction with the Che*arx>ak,e IJsy, 
and cputalns between

,90 AIjID 70 AC|IBS. i 
One half cleared and the bixlaace U well 
set iu y«ung Pine and Opt; Timber.

Upon the premises is a Dwelling House 
with five rooms arid .a good .dry Cellar jun- 
der it 40 by 20 feet. A Barn, a Stable 
with tpree stalls, Corn Mouse, Carriage 
House and kitchen. This fftrin is desira 
ble farming laadjadapted to Uie growth of 
Corn. Wheat, Oojtn and "^rvcjcing." Ou 
thia farm AsparogV8gr<My» spontaneously, 
which alwayu comuiunds a ^owpri,co in 
Baltimore mnrkct, with which UIBLO is 
steaniboatjconpcctvon twice a yrcck ; also 
with Crlsfield. Onancock, Newtowu and 
Snow iliH Bteamem land within 200 
yards of the house. The neighborhood :* 
iie^m>y. jthc people kiod soa hoeyilii) e. 
Mills, J&orjes.Churches aud school nouses 
convenient. A.W a wel> of excellent 
water near the door.

Oysters grow within two fnlles of the 
farm. Flsii in abundance at ail sr-osons 
of the yea/; Trout arc caught at the very 
door in Hummer; Shad in the Spring 
and Bock and Perch ia <Ji,e Winter. It in 
al*jo one of t^o best localfona ou the river 
for a M^rjne Railway, and no enterprise

Eays so well, as nearly all Oyster boats 
nds it necessary to repair al\or the close 

of the "dredging'' season.and "their num 
ber is legion." .

Thoxe wUhing to purchase /»n adJress 
or apply in person ip

rV«\j*\0f M » ~JLiCjJaUBiJj MA

DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.'

Win. El.

fltvvo irlwivyA AU  imnri nliir^n aoaoi-Unoivt of AmanSJb and I 
for 2 V.MJY. Jewelry o." i'.-c ncwosl ctylea at alV prices. 
But,t"U"j ^t-U'l-i. I/ickNs nuO Ikc.ci4e.in in great yarie% 
ware .of tbe .oewefelatyU* ami bent 4UHlity. SILVER BB 

18 Knml (rold cn^wgeivcu.1 not! \vcilding rin^c of al)^l

W^ufitivA-'ii* of >S#liHl>i,irv and .viciirfty kindly invited to give jusa'< 
1*. -S. ,\lj g'XMif .8oM M,t tiic very lowest prleea.

a

COM311S8IQN
BUTTjEJi,-BG,GS,_FI8H,

3J4rSOTTTH mDNT ST., PHILADEI.PHU,
t!

On anil after Tuesday, April S8, 1874 Hie 

EASTERN SnO?? STftAljfeOAT CO., OF '

TODB, WELCH # (DO,,

his first 
bis flrot cigar the

ing
ed day for 0i* drawing before sending 

in 4>iir order*. The sMes ut tickets to 
this date have been -highly 'satisfactory, 
and n large drawing might b« liucfdr, the 
31st July, but, feeing ansurei) that* ilioH 
post^onen^ent would enable u« lo close 
nut tbe remainder pf the ticket* and 
make the drawing a full pup, we have 
adopted i lie course which h/u evidently 
been anticipated, and which must eventu 
ate rnovt aatUfoctorily for all.

Nowiliattlipday of tUg drawing .Is 
almoluto'y determined, theie remains no 
iurti er o c-«il^ for delay and I would

COMMISSION
for tb» s»|e pf

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
and Fruit of all kinds.

Hblppers postedro»4e weekly. 
we*Ur pr oftcqcr.

Hefwto ilarrcy 4 aj«ler, Wllrolngton.Del., 
J. U. Rnjeribn, nuiiUift Editor of Contnur- 
eial, \Vtlmiogftd', U*l. t L^9 k Brotbsr, 
Bridge rij|«, Del:

§oJJ(;H«(J. Qri^r|fpr goods

Will run their Boatf as follows, (wea 
ther permtMlng.) ooMl 4[r|h«r notice :

.Capt. 8. g. WILSON, 
Will leave Boiith Street Wharf, Balti 

more, every Tuenday and Friday at' 6 
o» c4oek. V. Mi "f>r CrUfiehi, Onancock, 
Pitfs Wharf, Concord, aod Huugar'e, 
Taylors's and Davis' Wharfs, Ij'ewfown 
and Bnow HilJ.

ftoturning every Monday and Thursday 
leare Snow Hill at C o'clock A. M. Now- 
low n 7.00, Kohobpth 8jO,CedarlIftll 8.9Q. 

» wharf 9.00, 0»mn.c(M:k 2 00 P. W, 
The STEAMER V flELKN> .

'Ca'pV. Goo. A- Raynor. v 
Will leave.the saute wharf every Wcd-

Gov. Janus fonder, If.llton, DH. 
Ex. Oov. U. Raulisbury, Dover, tkl. Andrsw j.     '-   ^- - - - -  

".'»«/, I

Thoi. tT. 6(kiney, Esq., 8>rinjr MMi, Mr 
Gov. V. Mas»ey, Esq., Dover, D^. -' K- 
N. r/liuir, F«lloB, Del. f ' \

Uebobo(h, 
Somerset Go., Md.

N. B- This Farm will be sold with or 
without the Tuwber L>nd, as the purchas 
er may desjre.

av, 
M..

. 
pronpUy fiUca and forwordeJ.

TODD, WKLCiii A CO., 
StAttd'No i; Odd Veliows H*H, 

Wilmington, Del.

WHEN YOU VISFT BALTWORE' '

MillikeiUi KB Store,
103 BALTIMORE ST..

Wharves.
Ueturniog etery Fridaf and 

toave Taylor'i at 0^ o'clock 4. 
Hunger's 0.30, Miles 1Q.OO, Davis' 10.80,. 

180 P. M., Hoff-SffiSAW
Both boats leave CrbAsld for Baltimore 

on arrival of doarqtrajn.
Freight and Passengers received for r II 

points on the Eastern Shore, Worcester 
and Somerset anil Wicomico and PJOCO- 
 xoks JleJI Road*. On Tuesdays and 
Fridays only for Wprceitcr Bail Boe\d» 
via. Sijirw Hl|l.

Freight receive^ up f0 ^.jBO P. tl. am) 
must be pre-pald.

P. R,CJ-AR^ 
105 South St. 

THOMPSON, Sup't,
Orinfield, M»

M. EVLETH.

NOy KJ,TI£S iy NECK WEAR,
UNPKB q/XTHINO,

BROS. & mm,
SAm

Merchants, Organ for the? Money in the

ABIOHFRUIT VEGETABLES
, POTTER qncpiE, BQQB, POVLTBY, 

And all D|ndi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
I 198 Chambtn Htrect.

-

With four new Patents, which cotnbltud make It (he MreeU4 s
Pisi»Q made. PcmJ for circular or call and see fcr yourself.

i tiis SBXM

BUOT,
Phlla4e.pl/

Chlnooteegue o 
I iterdjiy, aud will II

Wioorriico cosir 
.crop of walermek

yesterday.

Ch\ms uxd s& 
!»t the iron ioa^j

Spdof chicken 
ipo^nd, and choto 
* piece..

Jsxjk says it   
(that girl Sands

Asa steady i 
.phreys U««acc« 
kgagedxui llsia « 
imany hare notlo

Tw.« of tbii 
young men we 

tbe iroj

Rev. Nll. B 
,terday /or th.«.O 
jH is pulpit xiiU

<*Com*rls
And there

Js the first two)

\verUsios; dodge

Dr. L. O. C 
of his siers ni 
signs psipte4, 
$B;. It adds 
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heads, and 
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Tthe other day 
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ciprocating t 
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ug
o^ all 
o verldas beeo 
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been 
lent and det 
/turns JfeasJu

Mr,
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SaturJaiiupst?,
rFbte paper baM the 

olroulatlonof any

CbiDootoagaa campnMtlpg b«gan yes- 
I itenlay., au1 will last two week*.

- 
Wlcorritco coanty has raised a larger

[ .crop of watermelons than ever -before.

party w«e at .Norfolk
<yest«rd*y.

CUama and salt trout ,ate 
*t the iron tai<3ge landing.,'

Spriag chickens are worth 16 conia-a 
jxftnd, and choice waVa/'roelona JOoeota. 
.a niece..

* —— ———————— ————— t

A merry niasenlme parttr left on 
the schooner Annie, Belle, Captain T. 
Goalee, Saturday .morning, for the 
lower Qheeape-ke bay, Norfolk; Cher 
rystone, »01d Ppirit Comport and Qlh- 
er places .of interest Pishing and 
gunning' Will bo -much induced in. 
We need not <wish tho paity-a me;ry| 
time, aa they Will bo sureto hsrve it

The new steam Jaunflry 'irnow run-' 
ning on full time, and doing a good 
business, which tfill greatly improve 
as the operatives get to understand 
the wonting of the machinery. They 
do wall, (Considering their experience. 
We hope -the -people generally <will 
patroptae the institution, as PO pa;.na 
or expense bare been ;8par*d to make 
it :a .first-class laundry.

Mao, woman, bor. or «lrl. t>««ld aaott at once for 
"naoftha Kxc«Ialof,StaM<)ner]r Padtcta, contain 
ing Noto Pnpcr. Enielopm, Pen HolUori, Pinculs, 
Pens Blank Bo«k«.111olUr, Phoiognplw, rfif Iwr 
btautlful LadloR, Tooth Plcka. rcrftiroo tai-brt,. 
Chineocl'uulii, and* Ana ploco of Ltdtn' nr 
Went*' Jewtlrf. Try * Package. -PrU-o.poil pulil, 
WXcxnli orB .for II. Akenta .Wnnlifl. AiMrorj.

J. CARTY -BURHOW. 
3)0 Hi»UOKT 87., FMta*«|phla, fa.

XUSrtfESS LOCATES.
£B.iD, mi

Jaok aaya it wasn't him 
(that girl Sunday wght, Jtmt 'A 1TM 
Joah, WUo'.d a thought it

of poetry on our' 
page will *bow jpret^

BQJy."

As a steady <wqrk«r Thomas 
<phreys b««aco««a.. Be bas .been «n- 
igagod^n Malo (treat JQT several day8y and
i»any ha,re noticed Ws endnraooe,.

    ,     *»       ,  
In MJC. D. E. »<x4ls .abwno* U& 

W. H. GatbeH,,cbief,«r tb« Wtovj1 
.depaHan«at of Uxw.offiee, haa attended

of this iown's most pious 
young men were seen Bitting on the 
jail of the iron bridge Toeadr>y night

jPitta,  «4. f. dbowell and R. J. Hen 
; ti»# fcnaoy ^Udiots toi

Rev. N. M. Browt.6 and lady left yes- 
,terday fop th,« .caflipmeetlbg at Kurlockr's. 
iHis pulpit *rUl be filled in hU »b««nce by 
 JB«v. Hr. Stengle o/quantkiq.

' Coma rltt>t down to mj offle^.
And thare I've got acme ingnV'

is the flrst two lines of a song sept us for
publication AaJt looks lie a free .ad- 
\vertisiBi; dodge .we decVoe.to publish it.

PAPER. The fewbmular Gran 
ger, a ntat-Hheet .of -X .columns made iia, 
appenranoe -ornon*; us yesterday. The 
paper is.edited and published tyr Messrs. 
L. A-(Parsons jind J. W. F. Cooper of 
this place, and rf-the tint nontber ja^o-be 
the index of what is to. .follow (hey -will 
hawethe credit of -getting -vf a fi.-st class 
country nampaper. We welcome It 
among .QW exohaqf**, and give .them 
credit for their enterprise .and spank in 
risking the .fourth newspaper .iu .our 
county.. Success .to .tho Granger. I

The campmeetlng at Rodk 'Creek, 
.Somerset county, *d'l toonxmonoe on 
Jrjday. Auguat21s.t, Xbisuampwilli 
bei largely attended, -Oapt A.G.-C. 
Di-haroon, formerly .of tB;B iown,will 
have & boarding lent and wu]l tbe pre 
pared to accqmniodAte a large num 
bvAf gu.e8l9,.und .woo'd i>e uleaaed 
to .see his ti lends f.«om Salisbury.  
The captain is a good fellow and wijl 
do his best to make his ,gueats «om> 
fortablo and 0*r WO»r»J for jt. fce will 
give-them,the .beat the market w.'1 ! 
afford, at moderate latee

Several vessels w>U rap f roaa here 
to the cvmp, among wkkih w3 be the 
Schooner Wjn. H. T»J'OJ, Qjpt Wm-i 
t>. Somers, on -the aiit, «t 18 »t

STH_NOE Faux nr NATUCK. One of 
our yocn.^ men found tfiihtteotber 
day w .a small pond baV.r>g no .out 
let Thadripg jtbe fish *ar*/e, he canje 
back^ day .or jLjaro .after to seetow bis 
it was geti'ng *lo.og; M ho was 
aware the water was (ant xLty>ig up, 
he ojpectod toe fish woc'd reed a sup 
ply. Bat lo and behold! he met his 
fish coming down the rood on all 
fours. He had eicharjed his tvl 
and fins for a fine set o* legq, and 
was tiring thew to find a f -esa-supply 
of water- JSo Tod did sot prtlo tW

F. Q. Todd has the 'largest and moet 
complete stock of Points, Gib, 'Leads and 
VBi'nishen kept on'(her^hore. All colony 
mixcd-«nd dry. Aleo ageat for the. cele 
brated Cottage FainU. 82 different edlars, 
aa well as liquid enamel-of all shades.

Call and see A. W. Woodcock!* new 
Hock -of 'Watches and Jewelry. Gold 
and silver watches at factory pricos, cheap 
for cash. By .your watches and .Jewelry, 
here and save -your fore to -the -City. It 
you want your watch .put in good order 
call upon a man iu whom you, can rely.

LOST AHD FOUND.   A 'largo .shawl/ 
picked up in iior.t ofthe store of W.W.. 
Qordy, on Chuioh .St. .on Monday last, 
Tho owner .oitu get tthe-anmobjr identi 
fying U. -a.

<!9

;RclTor(HCC> I

W. Corner
2Indui£t.,.ana Delaware Anenue,

IKUID aaam*at

J11BE5 B. LIPSETT, Jl. S. BDTTEROBM,
frop'.U

«®*FOB SAI^l CHEAP.  One BOO-; 
anil-hand Carriage and Harness. Also 
a lot of oak railing. Inquire at tlila. 
office.

Frienda'hold vour orders, I will be lo 
see you, and will sell you fruit trees rnd 
small fruit plants as cheap or cheaper 
than any agent, nnd will remain with you 
to sec that you are not deceived in the

rateivoU npwarils of Fifty Tint 'Prt- 
idinms, »nd MIO lunnng tho boat now made. 
Every kBstrament folly -warrant*d for fira 
years. Prices ireju law .as^xclatre use 
of the-T«ry kext rn»tcri*!« mid the mott 
thorough worknwiuliip Kill permit. The 
principal nianiat* and compoaert, «ad the 
pinno-pQichnsing public of .the Sooth es 
pecially, nnile in-the nn»nimoit» rerdict.nf 
the snpoiiority.of -the 8T1KW iPIA 
TlieJXURABrLITY of inatrument Is 
fulhr established byorer SIXTY 
SCHOOL AKD COLLEGES io .theSoutii 
usluff over 300 of our 1'ianos.

Sole Wholwulo Agenls for ^evsrnl of the 
principal manufacturers of Cabinet and par 
lor OrgAns; prices from $50 to$600 A lib 
eral diacAunt to CleqcjLmuk and. Sabbath 
Schools.

A larg« assortment of aeoond-han'd Pianos 
at prices ranging from $75ito9300, always 
on liar.d.

.-Seud for Illnitrated CaUlopno, cnnUininff 
the .names of over a.COO Sonthorners who 
have bnqghVand are using the 4tie£f Piano.

CHAS. WLST1EFF,
Warcrooms No. 9 JNortli Libesriy .Street,

BALTIMORK, 51». 
Factories, 84 & 8G Camdeii St., and 

45.&47PerrySt

Commission Merdkanst,
nr Ait KINS* or 

FRUIT & PR9DUGE,
272,4274 Waahfn * 108 ft 110 Wamn*ta

KEW YORK.

STORES
X0\r FOB CABfl,

varietiea.
H. D. SPfiNCE. 

FBOM OJJttO,

CHARLES P. STEV.E3STS,
UANUKACEUIIER OF

GABWET
Q«cc«n

factory, Jfa. 6 Low Si.
^B AOL. TIJM: CrRES,
Apr-*-;tf

CHRISTIAN & CO.
Commission Mertats,

/or tt< ttffe <|f ffrotn,
Nu. 14J U. \Vater St ,& 148 >fo«fliD«l.,

Avunue, Pliila.

X W, Bacon,

A. boomls. fislabfislietl .1868 "C.Jf. Wrl^ht

M A. LOOMIS & O.,
WHdletal* 'Committivn JDentern in

Pruit, Uarket I^oduce
.of .all lunda.

Tin fmi

BRIGHTS IHSEASE;
A.ud ajxaitive nesatfty .far

GfltTT, -ORATRI., «TRlC1TOIlt 
Tb'S, DYfiPJtrHIA, NtiRV.ftlttl «^

ffi

56 BROAD
« * *  'NBwYork,

i .;o: •
Praadent ;aad  Cashier 

North River Bank, N. Y.

Xcmirctcnfion or Incontinence of UslM, frV
jitnitoD, inlliimulion or ̂ tflceraliani aft

.the

BLADDER * JL1DNEY8

i.tucortliocfi or 'Ylliiies, DiscntM dfatMlftMM '
tale Gland,.Stano hi tb«'I]l»aaar. 

Calculus Qrnrul.or 'BiickdtMt 3H««<lt*-«a»% 
MU.QUSUT Milkj H'undUarg«a, t

EE ABBEY'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
rermnQentljr'Coro* _II Pin isaaKT fta

BSLAJJDKIl, RIDSKV8.
,B\V£LUlSfiL

Dr. L. D.. CoUiqr'Jiasliadihe 'ront
of-his store newly parted, .and iMati  " .».«>«»... .^.^ *^*~ •*,**  %.» -  
signs pe»te4*»,afr»<ta of «*>**.; «*»y wore, but U« is heard sTgng 
  Ti jj ^ v-1 it. i the bug tune on tUo Owhcr A.de .of tUe »_. Itaddsm^hto^jippearance b^^ eTepin2
of the store. Munson pin^tt

4U Muds of Job Printing done at this 
q$ce, at short aauce, and as .cheap -a* ithe 
.cheapest w a jJUle ^beaper.. 8«nd in

JbiU head*, and blanks of #11 desc-ipt'.oup. 
iQUe us « oati.

Mr. Bidpay Mad4Qt'« teaoj xan array
 ithe «th»r day on Main street. Ill* cart
 was kMded with water-melons and other 
.country produce' fle succeeded io dls- 

i pretty tbojrowghly.

V'flXerlv

y 
'Sonae

.aj UI$ dmr ^Vor fa 
, t.'cA a/a R V»y last 

p ,of $S

The coromiiuioD«r3 of Salisbury tare 
been baty this week. Main M'e-t be 
tween St. Pete'.a and Ptviaioo baa 
grnded and alieilled and is the re I. y 
aiach better. Tlie ctdcwalV in frojt of 
Mr. WUtiara S. Parse Q«' (tore h*a bod a 
good fuoe Aurbwe placed do wo, the gut 
ter has been cleaned out, and Cxed up, 
an (Hidergfound dr«iu has been placed in 
ntCoosrayj) ,pumf to I«a4 of <tlve surplus 
water, «a4 the trunk ait tUe bridj: has 
been placed jn .thorough repa: r. The 
she Is on Main street ate about twelve

havnic boen bora ra 1776.
' ^ * ———— -6. . ^
'Mr. Lwac JtaJorson Wl^-j 
;hJB faying Jija/>hjno 091 r«u(

order. 
atari! -excdlc.-rt itjiis in

B.'.'uoavet- to 
Snort of de*.  

.QB your -woo' *ad eoe *.Q • yt-r  
.sovcs.
^ VgP 4>f the work-

The male juvmjksof thU town fe'.cud 
)iarv>g«o excuntoo aad picnic tiovo the 
river next TKurAday for tUo pvrpoee of tt> 
fiiprocatiBg the picuios herctofuro given 
by the l«4iw. Each youth will £ike a 
Jrttle ).»<ly, ,»ij^ «/  hope all w*y Ji»y« a 
pierry tirne,,and.aregkd to 4weth« gat- 
fan try diipiiif 41 by Itbeae -tmfer^o

»id*a.
rtia jdu prepoeei.t* 

fix uptne bnr»4>«e of M»in street at' an 
OJrly d«T.' Ttie commi»ViOH«r» will be 
tapportW by «dl wortlif ci^'xen* iu their 
efforts to i«npro.N[«ilbe, tow*..

A-MSTCKUB F*Jr>t4. 

— 
ll'a

and

ugly tteppiag pUca to get «o U>e 
||M. Ft«c«y'» In Gamden 

t)%i be«o verjr muclj to proved" by the .cily 
fathera. Three eubatantlal '.tepa bare 
been pl»ced dojrn ithich o»»lte»the as 
sent and deeeeot quite «a»y. G»mieo re- 
jturtw tfc»ato> ^ ____

-Mr. Hrckiel Hitch haa our thanks 
/or a basket of $ao largo applets. Mr. 
Qitdk ha* a fia« aasortnjaat o/ ^A<t 
/» hb farm and make* good cid«->nd 
firandy. We are fond of rr 'noe pies, 

Mrs H, will think o/

/mlated »ndr»a«iT>g not^eroni 
.natares requesting the town eo*)»wi» 
«ioners to aatb«rj»« A* bvlUing of a 
/markiet hqoaa, and fix oerta^s dwrs 
/or hold'ng the aante, The projcei is 
* gotf onp «n4 we «aineitly hope 
^hat it may be «i-«oessM.

<J "**    | w

is at ha^d  . epVete w_U 
*d'j8»Uon"for the farmer 
ewo. r . .

'llie ««ptteg wlvoat c/ofi . w o 
la -^e s'iAie otpoUoo, bat rot to ''J^o 
d sadrau^vje o» (Other §vi»)<»\6, eye .y 
brr tcb of farm w«lfc. special., boxc 
mn.do M>,i oa-^aa»e/cla>l m«nn « . l.-v'i. 
g ow'.ig flowjrjrajrdeui-)^. ti* Da: 'y, 
t'jp P.oullfjr ,T»rq ^fc, bevigr i -caved 
at Uragth.' ' 

Published br SAM'L 9AND3 & 
SOS, »o. 8 UorA 8t, BaV,.no:-e Md. 
nt $J.60») year, 6 ce^ics $5,00. S^cc- 
i jae xs scwi ' 'ee.

8qo*r» Fook- who is fcaowfl «rory- 
wbere »8 A peacernl and law-ab'ding 
man. came near be'cg l-ctod, It woids 
would do 't, by Joeepb Lut^r^ o! 
Dorchester CWol^, feat Tmtredaf.  
X^avgral'. had brought some wheat to 
towt. After it was nailed to ibe 
mil', the mi}b>r fopnd >bat it is too 
w#t a^d too «ull of jp"*'o^s to fii.'^dt 
so «aa lr»d *iopgb *a g-'ad » Tke 
quantity of h*s own wheat and saiu 
to lamngraU, teliSug him .what ho hod 
done. lnst«ado* "laok^gthomiPer 
h« rafqMd to receiye (ho flour and 
wanted J*_etica Pookf to issa*   writ 
agaiMt tiut lailtar, Thw tb» JmUce 
of oo«rM refo«»d i« do. T|M way 
Langrali  hcnred nj barba-Ians what 
he kg** about l-w, woo'd make Bla*Jt- 
iston*

The womona, temperance war «ow *ag> 
ing in difTercntpnrUo/'tho country, pni> 
ticularly in .the west, with such unparrel- 
elcd success jceccommwds for peraoni 
who claim wniakey a necessity (bj medi 
cal purposes, to use <3reecr'» August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentle laxativn and a 
certain cute for Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, indigestion,  ConUvencea, Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Coming .up o( 
the food after,eating. I'lirifiw ,tbo Blood, 
and System, itust what is needed in the 
Sj ring of.<he year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. 3U D. Colliejr'i J)rug Store, 
BalUbury, Md.

For a good plate of cream call .at 
B. B. S40ith's Bakery.

The place of all others to got your 
dental work done is at Dr. BelTs of 
fice. The Pi', is a gzadmxte .of the 
Baltimore Dental College, and while 
doing his work in the most approved 
manner, ojharges .only moderate pri 
cos.

LATEST ARMTAi^-r-A. Q. Toa&rine, 
with a large and well selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and- Furniture, 
all of Which can lie bought cheap for 
cash, at his ono price cash store, 
Main St., Salisbury, Md. Give him 
a call.

Second hand orate* and bwk eta, au11- 
rtble for shipping Huckkbarrioe, Black 
berries, Ac., for sale cheap. Apply to 
WM. H. CATUELL, Salisbury, Md.

.Shippers of WhortJebcrries -or 
otlicrsranll I'ruiti eon buy second hand 
cratca and baskets chenp by applying to 
Mr. William II. Cutlicll, who having 
ploughed up one of bis strawberry 
j> itches w'uhca todiapoM «f one IwH' of 
hid crates and basket*.

Private fancies wishing a superior 
quality of ice cream, con obtain the 
saiae at one dollar and a hnlf per 
gallon, by applying to B. B. Smith at 
bid bake hoase.

Families scrrod with ice cream at 
their residences, by B. 13. Smith.

To BUILDERS. First clot-s building 
LTME in hopibuada, foj solo at city 
prices by A. C. SMITH.
Picnics, schools and others furnished 

with choice ice cream at short notice, 
by R. B. Smith.

ATJMTOR'8 NOTIOE. ..

Samuel 51. Riley, Trustee A Ko. 198 
of Jobua M. Beatharda, > 

PejBonalty, ezparte. j Uhtmocry.
Notice is bnreby giwcn to all parsons, 

interested in the .procnods .of wile in .the 
above entitled cause, as -mode .aud jqpart- 
cd by Samuel M. Riley, Trustee, to (file 
their" Claims .with the vouchers thereof in 
the Clerk's Office of the.Cucuit Court for 
Wicujmco County or .with -.tiie nubsoritor 
on or before the t>lh .day of September 
next, ^874, atnltichttime 1 shall proceed 
to state an account, otherwise .they niny 
be excluded from alt benefit of said es 
tate, il. JUAJJBD TODJJ,

Aug. 1st, 1ST*. Auditor.

BtNINGER'S
OLD JL.OJVDOJV

Ba<!b!] if north . 
4h»ni(ll-<itUoriBuohns. combined."

Priec, Oae'DoU.rpflr JJaiUi;,.ar Jk 
Ic i for P.vo Doilaia. ,

JobnN.Taylor »«  188.

ferity L*Tajrlor, f
Et. Al.^ j tn Clinncory.

Natice is hereby given to all persons 
interested in the [iraceeiltiofthesalejn the 
above entitled cause, its mndo nnd re 
ported by George \\V. Uuruell, Truatae, to 
file their,clftirai iMith the vouchers'there 
of, with -the subscriber oo or -before ilie 
6th 4ay .of Bepterobor flsxt, 187«, At 
which'time I shall proceed le state nn 
account, otherwise they may be excluded 
Cram all bcuefit of tniil estate and account. 

U. LAiRD TODI),
Ang. 1. Auditor.

OirRISTIAN * CO..
Solicits consignments to that .firm 

Lumber.of every kind. Staves, K. R. Tiesf 
Wood by the Cargo, Tumier'e Bar*, Quer; 
City Bark, and all kinds of Ocaln, ;to; 
which lie gives 'his undivided attention; 
Tho usual advancoa made on .all «hip-' 
nveota to their nddresa. j

Heierence: "Governor Ponder, MiHon, 
Del., «nd the President* & Cnshien of 
the Delawoxs and Fliiladelpbia Banks 
generally.

WATSOi? MALONE & SONS,

K§p«l«ny dulgned for Ch* iMMff (Otn lIMIIol 
Profm«Uin nn J iho FuiiDr, poaxeiilhiK IboM ln" 
Irlnjlc uimlloinol nronetuca mhlcli tmloni.lo .an 
OW nvd Turu.Uln.

Inillipennnlili-toFcnillf. Oo fl forKlflnty Con- 1 
plaint*. A (lellaloua Tonic. J"ut up in CDSCI oun 
alninKono doicu bolllos .each, .and said by »1 
nragglili, grocers, Ac. A. M. Blnlngtr A Co- eaUb- 
aicd 1778, N liB<aior8tr

H. S, VAN WICKJLE,

Commission Mercknt  ,
Street ̂ 'horC.

mm WM.
AodDaalcr in nil kind* at Damcatlc J-Vulla.and 

VtgalabloaiD .Uietr i«oaan,

BOOB, rOELTHT, 8HKEP, 
 CAIVIS, -&C.

28 Yesey Pier,
Woat VToirtungtoii Alatkct.JSTew York.

'Depot, 104 Oacm fit^ Hwr
A Physician to Mten«»n»oit« 

cspondon

WICQMIOQ
AfiBHfJY*

&&LISBTJBY Md.

LEMUELMAL01KE/

* T. U MONK,
r T. XALOKK.
D.OcUH-lj.

PIULADCLPHIA.

BURDIBS'

WHITE & WILSEA, 
Commission Merchants,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruit & Country Produce,

REAL 'ESTATF. fiOLD <JR 
F011 OTUER PROPEHTlKa, UM CUK- 

KlSCtOX.

The Cfldertigned.otfon at (TnrtAe BaSc^to 
following; property, in Xfiaaaaiaa, *m&. 

.Somerset Gouutie*, Md^

1H  ana, 
limb* r, jria

MA2WTACTD.REP Kt

J. H, PUOH ft CO.

me

BUBOPKAN PLAN,
NO, 30 W. PBATT ST. 

BALTIMORE, Md.

Meals served at all Uuura, Duj A Night.

 0,
J*UBX DEPOSIT. MD.

FUAME3. DOORSTSABHES., BUNDS 
UKACKfiTB, MO«L:W 

Work at Low

188 & 371
| Cor. Cental A.«.

ConsignmeuU 
xp-18-t.a.

M.r't,
& Merchants How N. Y. 

Colidtteft.

 WABK11OCSE IN BALTIMORE.

Nos, 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
i(>'£AA OAY.)

J. tt. ft F. W. TBJMMJi AX3ENTS.
Apr-»-lr ____________________

William H. Peck & Co.,

Is Stooied wi«h

JJoaid, por Puy, 
" W,eck,

FINEST WINES, 
&«.

- «jl £6 
- 45 00

T>OKI>CNTOWt! (H. J.) FCMALE OOLI.EGK.-
I> Tfrortmfb luatr»cll"0. H.
uf.rl ivetUon. 0«auTUie »u«l
 dacd tM»*wfUliic<llDaHtutlrai In Jh»
POT l,-rrn«,  *(,, »<Mroa. U*y. ;

«T.. COLLEGE,
ANJSAPOLW, Md.

-10
F. 0. FLETCHEB, Prop'r. 

May2a_ly -8

TOffi FRUIT DEPOT,
J. R. HELFRICH,

FUODtGE

And wtua'ciaio Dealer 
BTRAWnKRIUfW.

And Wbolcside Dealers la
POT.tTORS, A PURS'. OfflOKS. 

»4tUkl»ll nff'r*lt A \tft!ablu <* (>>ttr MOM
n Wasliiag<eH Stroll, >'<uu- Wiulrt'ji Uark't

NEW YORK,
Conalgnroeats Solicited. Hettirns Prom- 

fitly mndo goedi .Shipped to Older.

K1HDGHTOMUO.,
UKKtOUL

Commission Merchanin,
BEALEWtai

Grain, Lumber
A«a alt Kinds «f

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
fifO. 364 S. FRONT ST.

AM. WOODOTH,
Comissioii Merclail,

 ml .denier In nil kludi of
FUIJIT& COUNTRY PRODUCE,

828 Beuth Frowt Street,
Pikiladelplua, Pa.

L. EL MILLER,
MILLER'S 

SFAE & IROKWOBK8
0MBT,

T,otT»o. 1. 
8 milea from SalUbury all In 
.clp«llv pine, rsrjr (bick-<et.

'Price $1.000 ooe-futtrth 
1 2 an< 3 yo&n.

la' So. !.  ContiuM I'M *cre«, to 
from Soli.-burj-, im|iroTiei] by a single

use a large D«W Barn «ad isfcw ; 
buildiagt; 180 Aero* in cstl- 

tivntlim, ithe balance thick «et will) '

Price $1,8(V«.
Let So. 3. Cuirtolna tct A cm, ' 

men 18 MAture. on* mik fram Kd*a StaUoa* 
.on bat _ii)ei«ftko 1'jtll Boa4. ftiaa $    '
oca. . > *

!*/'

l,ol Tlo. 4. ConhimslO «Wrcs, tv» Mtt*n
1 T.oni JBidicburj , ouc hnlf clcaml aa>t la *
I goal stale of cultiTntlon, aiofiror*.) bf «
,| tingle torv Dneltioj, Wln-c* tlilck set with

. 'no and U»k timber, Jonr milci from Tb*/
»r.«k Crock. I'ric* §700 a_»4uOr
.'ancc io .twclic inaottbs.

ixl.ot So. t>. Contain > 10« A*n>f, 
tall IJo.i'l nn>l oavj^«tii»n, all Jo Tjaafctc.  y
 iice JJ.IW!)

T-ot So. 6. T* * WnAHjrton TToHd, t»- - 
i'rin^tits Aiiue, Ttua it out otto* tml H« 
Lrli on (lie f cclnmil*, li*n-iqf flae na> "f 
uniiifn, lxr*g lnr«» with all mwtem con- 
enirncci, with ciujilt Owlitei and HAS snr- 
o   Hug*. J'ricv i»*,0u8, on CM/ Ttnas.

Lot »'«. T. A trurt of tlmTxr lirad of »<>
frrsln SiimcrKAt (  imljr, A mllei fron tUV

E. 8. R. R. Prif c  $!,«««. ft nn* moderate*

-*. ••••I.

Opcnlni of Station aod examtmOJoa of CajidMatri 
for adnuaaJoo, Monday K*« TvaMlar. Bunt, 'Jlit 
and 2*1. Ttrau (or boud »Md lullioo IXi |»r 
annum, paTaUeac-ajJ-aimjuaJljr ID »JtM)rr. Savar- 
t) Slatabnli«Jar>hlpa Ttcact. >'or4'alalog«n con- 
talniimftu |«cUcR)ui appjjr i» rraT, W. H, Itwr- 
Ktxa, Annapoili, U4.

ta *ttd Cow ma ret al lutiiul*. New Ma- 
^ »«D Coon. KorllflU /ear. I'Miiaratorjr to 

College, AbaJ)clentl|o Sc^oqlg or Ituimnaa, with 
i;Kenauc «ndUt«raurhpiiyHraltr»lDlnK 4>r uill- 
Itar/ draU^pir, gjraaMlloa, ruwing, «c. CalaJoiuci 

i apr,ncaUon. \Vio. H. Uuiull, Principal.

"Whew 
flB»*b»dr

wil) bethe gyynaanaw 
ham aak>d 

tfty tinueji. Tp all 
ire My that it i« aoi kaona, but the 
laundry company wUh to place' in iha 
apparatus aa soon aa thuy ooU*& (ha 

fonda, .

f'

persona indebted ty the 
ADTEBTnnforaiibaeripiionor other 

Mriaa, will please pay the same on or 
before the first day of September 
next. Tha paper iflll b« dwoon^in- 
oedto delinquents after that time, 
and thejr bills sent oat Cor oollootfcm. 
J^ereafter no P*P«r will bo sent to 
new subscribers nnlesa the oa»h ao- 
companies the order. Twenty cent* 
«itra will be  hamd to anbsonben 
Uring oataide of the county to pre- 

postage after January let,

If ABTLAM0 OOUM CJiTT,  -Thkfl stems 
to be the nam« aeJeoted by the Block- 
holders of th^ AtiaaJbie Hotol cora- 
pany f^r the a^te on which they in. 
tend to erenjt tlaair spacious Hotel in 
Worcester oowaty. We think tho 
name ia rftther beary, «spocial}ft/ in 
the middbi, and the enda are not well

t» NEBRASKA,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP,
TIB r«»f» Crodlt. laUrnt only   p«r ccpl.

Send for "The Pioneer,"

XillAPEB, Ac.,Ac.

92 BARCLAY STREET, N..Y,
Uuusia;unicBis

W. TV EBB.
GOLDSMITH AND JEWELER, 

B, E. Cor. Ualtlmore & Light 8U.
JmrntHtr <M Dttltr'in

FINE VA1C80. fticn JEWELry AND«|LTJW
HalrBraUrn|1a'aaU>aT.rMI« Or4er»«at«4_l- 

tt lo with MiMtchi. a>er»*U«itlo»paldUo»»i- 
nrai and duraWU(» latba aaaa*iracMi>e*iid ngialr 
of Jtwotrr. MM WaHh|« atyatntb/ cyfarleucwl 
Warkuicu. ' '

Jan«arr-Mtti-tr

Hurdal  »!« (!   paid to tho relu . 
8liU)pri» ire i4rit<d tuituk tho oumvfot

l un uitcli box. M;»y-l J  «m

Chtrttt Ittl/ridt, Ira. C. Ctart,
Cl arlo* Helfrich ft Co., 

COMMISSION DELAEBS IN

COUNTRY -PRODUCE.
108 Murry Street, 
NEW YORK.

W. A.Ta4«t 
J011S80N * TRADER 

W1TJI

-. — - ... .   _ pap«r, contalolnv .__ 
Ilomritcad l.iw. A New Number juit uubllilia4. 
afajjod, ratio auy CBrtuf Uio jrofld. Adurcat

O.K. DAV(fl,
, -|_a40««»BU-wer U. P. UK.. 

• ' Oaulu, Hab,

H»4 we baen one uf thoao 
dignitaries we ttionld have ahosen a 
jjame not quiU ao uawieldy, and BO, 
Ieete4 a name common to ol(* ^0|S 
oerter. 'For ipitance, powen City, 
BeMv^ileor Belle Plain, (Heautifu- 
Pl*ia ) Tb* loit would suit Uio lal 
dies, the Iftat j|pnld »\vj. the gent*.  

wy tue «o| ft dlcector and of 
our aoggeat^wa are aperoly 

grata! ton*. ^iere U not much in a
name, ao th« Uliea grow freahand tbe

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
 M th«i«»at«>«autlriil In atilotnd parfoi lo loue 
rar m*lo. Tli« CONCKKTO MTOI'l. tb« baat erf, 
placed Iu an; orn»u. U la producivl b> an mlra 
a*' of recda, put-uUarljr »*4c«l, llir KKKWT of

w»ill« lla IMITATKIM of th'/lHIMAlT' Voice' l« 
.UI'KUU T«rwi Id.cral.
WATEHS'l'UILHAnMONICVEBPEB 

AND O1U;HKSTIIAL CROAKS.
la IlKIQIJlv i-'UKb'OI CAH)-^. are aui»n« Iho bn( 
utado au4 fuiiit>ln« nMrlt/ uf folrliig ivlth xraai 
Toliinia uf toui>. buUaljlo far FAKUJiL CIIUUCU 
orMUBICHAl.l,. ^

WATKIiS' NBJV SCALE PIANOS
lia»«|rcmt power <nd a Ana ilnfln| lunr, with all 
aiodarn lawfvvameDU, a4«| Jifelhc HKsi I'JltdjS 
MADE, T*«a° Oia-ana a,M Vluoa arc warnnlM 
tor « r'an. VBR'KH K*THKslKI,Y U)W fur 
caih.ui part ««^i and baJuevIa AontUjr or quarr

(  sAT/Mi." AtlKNTa W^sWKUIaTlwf'cuua'r 
lqUiaU.8. and t^uada. A Mxmt .ll^-uunl la

«»1 Bnod

.
I1OHACK W ATMW A 0ON, 

wa^, Hi* York. P/O^ Hex sot?.

$5 g {20
Portland, Mt.

p«r <Ujr a4 kow«. Twma frw. 
Addrex (Joo. Btloaoa aad Co..

Kmplorufal   Albowr MaJ* orVrtMl. 
«k «arr..t«», Ho captu? rM*m*d 

nrueulan Md tuloablotuniule itnl tr*«, Ajit.ur. g.

Magistrate's Blanks
bloom aO the JMU- i^ind. For 8«le at thl. O0k*.

JL. HEIVEDIOT & S«\,
FRUIT * VKOCTABLB PRODDCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NO. 97 BARCLAY STREET, 

New York.

W«.& 
Uroria EcU, 

-'.B-lji.

nk, New

apr

PETERS & BLANCHAD,
Produce, Fish & Oyster

816 S. Front St. aud 814 8. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
B. D, KLLKGOUD. 

WITH

WH. S. RINGGOLD & C0, p
FnUITA rilOUUOB

Commission Merchants,

Offer to Ju T.U. Jrylog. Hoo.J.W.

256 North Water Strfet, 
PUlI.ADKLfHU

COMMERCIALHOTEL
320 MARKET STttEET,

HENRY

COMMISSION HEttCHAVTS IV

Fruit & Produce,
Of all klbdj lo tlielr SMMW.

iMi"- } New York.
o. 
W. H.
J' "ilif'Jir'l^slii"'" "  w ««Ua. rr«U«ut

Ikok JJ. Y.WIIIIliu U UaiMlif'o*. H>Dkan, 
Ciuajidaliua, N. V. »J"  * ' « 

Mr, TrutW will always UatUu) L>«(x>t 
to attend to the «liip|»ln£ of fruit.

II. «. HRI^KER A. CO.

/a a// kindi •/

Country Produce,
^70,377 A 37t)\VpjH\Vi»hl- glou Uark'tH, Y

UKFKKKMCKB.
PtwMrDt If alMuaJ llauk, Htala of Mr* York V. Y,
ItouJ.rvl. U,»J,>'r<»W.ntHajikof>«o»n», M. Y.

•p-l«4 a.

W r S. PHILLIPS it CO.
. Wholesale Commission Dealers

IN ALL KINDS OJT

COUNTRY PRODUCE
try, 7r»ll,rUfc, U)stera,at«

NO. 808 BOUTII mONT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
B*/fercnc«,llxtU NalUjuaJ bank. *p ISt •),

Subscribe.

bthMttDOwla naa-varmrtMi tn» front nut 
dampaua or decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED 9TEKL AND IltOS.

DO RGE.AR Pro«l jMa
FIRST CI.ASJ

KEY 4 COMBINATION LOCK. 
BANK VAULTS.

TESTED IN 200 PIRES.
Hnt CJM« Gowli at I/»* Vjlcaa. Bead ftr Illuv 

Uatcd OUalc-ruo «ud I'rltt I^at. 
Ito/rr tu him Nall»<i»l Hank, LfockUirg Nation 

al itauk, ajul 1'uuiJi '» >>u>Uiu llauk of Ljrachbunr, 
all ibo llaoki la ballloian ; T

Alao >
Miaia«4»a« Cuiol/ Utik, VfcolaUtk, J. 

Datiner.
JUuk uf V«rrqD, Fmat Iknal.
New Market Pa /I up Iloflk, Now Mviai.
T»o ( UUDIV Hank, Luxav. Va.
llwik ofXurrjrrUle.
Union iteok, ut Wluchcattr.
NaKoawl Hank «r llarflawikanr.
Warrtnton Baak, Warr«Rt<*» Va.
llaak oT CuJprp.r Cidi«t>cr C II. V*.
ClUvsua Bank u/Cbnrlultivltlo, Va. 

(ieorgja Una A-Tnui 0«» AHaui*. 
HcuBHU) KotllMlUU " 
Wad A Ww.nli, « 
I, J). IjuikCor*, « 
Joarnh K. Johnion a 0*.,6aramuk. 
1'aiaior A Utpltk, 
O. J.

W

.
llrauca.Bo«lt AUs. 
Alwood A lAMa^tla,

Au|««U.

XBOirllla, Ten*.

Suit* A Muttoal. 
Katlofial til ilk,

(Irllntli, ciartou A (.' . 
W. W. WuudruffACav 
(illfonJ A On.

O4iu»Ma.a.O.

_._.._. .-__. CTi«ter,H.'c!
1000 ID Baltimore; 200 Iu Rk-bmoml.

Wxalll.xuTn.i, f>. C, y»». IK, I87J.
L. II. Miller, KM,, >im^.i^f««ad In.u W»cti

Uca^Hr: W. lia*-t» ailaai oui uur filafa al 
TAIU* aa»fc« uait *f tlia rulua wf (ft* "pjm J/«n«. 
burnad (aro MMilha aloL'O. Ji paaai-d tlinmirb ib> 
entire flr«midliaa IH'I-MIn tliu naiuulrl.'iluK mlui 
eve alitt*. li afnrda «« |«Jk-Mi»re tit Hl«l« l/iat Ibi 
ouutvHta w«fa p«ilr.ijy imlujuruj, ao4 tM aj|t4 aa 
.'liter proof Ly^Jje au^f/lu/jtf uf your aaftf Tbo 
Hafutraaaii oU ouolii « *>.  aAiuo lie. Ujrrara.

O«rr MO ilaaltar leKen fc»'« »«  reootreal, prov 
ing Ida utiarlmpoaallillltjr tudeuio/ tbaaxmtenla 
ofa Milli-r S«f«. U.IKWiiuw In uio mid a Uaai of 
2S Tear* b«I»ra Uie uublli: w a Brat-cUaa aW«. 

U II. MlLLtR, 
MA IMtlinorafe 

Ualtliuor*, 
AprtM <f _________________

FOR SALE.
A Bteatn - m Mill, DoUcvvaa EnciM 

of 30 Horne i'nwrr, nearly oev, 50 Inch 
wiw, Page's Kimt Clau CirtrMee, with 
U-tcbuU Head Klocka, l»ri»i«if Welt, 
ply. Together with other .Uelung, pump 
pi|>e». Ac.. aVe, All U HIM ou y a few 
raootba. The a»UI U situated kijiorth- 
api >U)» County, Virginia, la tke mUlst 
<if a country abounding with Jjwtwr, 
part of wliieii lias Ixscn K-ctired Cur the us« 
ofaaid mil'. Luinbtycau be manufac 
tured and delivered ou hoard of a veiwel 
for eight du.lan |K)r tbousaml.

A btof extra flxtu/a Lmloas; (O aald 
Htlll which will «l»o be Huld wUh her, 
au«h aa APIA!I aavva. pulUys, Ac.

For further particulars imiulr*> of 
LEMUEL IUI/)N

Apr. jSali.tr. £_)j«bury, »4<1

8 O'CLOCK.

Vo.t.

la
snl« rariom vtber Utt,*** 
tion.

For r«rtbtr y«nio«Un aitaly *  
LKiltKJ, JUI.OVB

THE "Medal &r Progress,
AT VIEVKA. U3.

No Sewing Machi

GOOD BEA8TOT8. r
). A New inrmlon Thoroughly Teaa»< 

anil iccorcd by l^tun i'aieoL
J. Uakrs a perfect ock a«iMb, allk*   

boUi siilo. ou nil klnJiof iood*.
3^-Huas Light. Bmortk, VOUM|«M mi 

IU|.i4 bert

0. Will <U all varlvUea af WTirk 
Fancy Stllchlaif la a superior aajoiMr.

4. -Is Uoat easily lUaapJ by tha i . 
lor. Lcuf th *( «iiuk m*y be ahared vblla 
runolnx. and machlmcmi tat UiraulatlsrUfc- 
out fitting Uirrail through h»\u.

1.—Dttljn Mlq^iU, Iuf«iioai>, Lltofit,' 
for nil oa; the stitch   Illicwt tb« HM  / C«a; 
Wlwd Urara, lloiarjr CSaos or tafir AraM, 
Uiu (lul Au(oin»ti« Urop ^reJ. trhlck U- 
mrta uultorm Irugth uf acitcb »t aajr spatd. 
IUi our Tliroa\4 UoatrolUr, which aiicarj 
 .lay ciavrracui_fa«o«llc-b«r aai |u*>«aU 
lojurjr to tdrcaJ.

8  Cansiruclloaj jQ*al rarWte aw4  »- 
Uhad. It U m*D«buUin>l bjr UM aiaa*

celebrated 
lllon, N. Y. New YorVeac* "- * 
Squara, (k'MrU's UuiliUaf). 

July I, '74

BCMQ09K9 WANT!

tmct
ooa luvin| a
trade, may do

diatanl Tina* tl>o R 
acren, Uiiek act 
portion 'if which i» 

AJklroa.
M<i



t. i-r> .

Hew ItvUtd Edttiw,
Jvptlrtly rewritten hy.th* Nblest writers an 

  f very s ibject. I'jlnted frem new typo, 
»nd illnstreted with .Se.sti Tioueand 

»nd M*p«.

W. 9WBES,
COMMISSION DEALER !M

FRUIT IlVTTEB, FISH
AND AND

the wwrle<arl|i»»lly published under the 
title of The New Amcrictn Cyclopedia was 
comulcl?d in 1863, siace which time the 

'vld«i circulation which U haa Attained Inal! 
iwrtjoflue IMlpn Suttee, and Ui« sign** 

.dcTi'lopin'nts which have tnken plncc in 
'erAfr'brnncb ofsei» ,enciteraltoro, an i an, 
 harrinduced theaditon and publishers to 
submit il lo an exact and thorough revision, 
aud |f> IMUC a«ew edition entitled The Am- 
ericar. Cyclopasdi*.

Wlfhin the l»4t ton yean tfc« progress of 
.difcbvcry in etrerj 4c|iartmeat of know 
ledge ha» made a new work of reference an 
jiiuprraliv« want.

The movement of/political affairiha* kept 
.j.aee"wlta the discoveries of sqjenc*. and 
thfilr fruitful mi)iliciUio«i to <Jie todoslrial 
Mid urefnl nrta and llttconvcnience add rc- 
hn.enicnl of social lsf«. Great wan anil 

.consequent revolutions bare oeenrrtd, iiu- 
volvinn national chanjr«!<  fpeculi.-J mom- 
. ent. Th« civil war «f our own .country 
which was at hi height when the last vol - 
>ime of \hcold wark rtjipcared, hae happilr 
be«* widwd, and a, n:w course of commercial 

, tuM teduMrUl activity hasbe*n commenced. 
' Larjre accessions to our geographical 

 :f" knowledge hav« be*d mad* by the indefati 
gable explaren of Africa. 

' Thrgreat political revolutions of the latt 
.decn.le, with the natural remit .of the lapse 
.of flme, h«T« brought Into public Tiew a 
.multitude of new we*, whose namet are in 
.every one'i poutb. and of whose UTCS e»ery 
one i> curious to K»ow<lho.particiilart. Great 
baftlrs hare bee* fought and important 
lijfes sssJiilauK-d, of which the d«t«ils ar« as 

' yet prwnrei only in Un newspapers or in 
transient publications of Vhc day, but which 
oiiphtoow to lake tfcev in pcnpatcBt and 
antaea«ic histosy.

In preparing the present rdfction for the
 press ilhus.accordingly been the aisn of the 
editors to bring down the information to the 
Iiu«l feasible dates, and to furnish aa «c- 

.earmte accvunt of the most recent diacoteries 
in sewuee, of every fresh production in H 
Ur»UJre,»ndofth*newritinTsnaons in the 
practi«al*r(s,as wrH Mtogwe a succinct 
unit original record of the progtss Ofpolitical 
vindtrttoricalcTenU.

The work ha* been begun after long and 
.careful preliminary labor, and with th« 
.dhiptf resources for carrying it on to a suc-
 Dtftful termination.

Nona of the original stereotype plates have 
_ *f n used, but every page baa been printed 
oifnew type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo- 
jlaelU, wltc tbe same plan and compass as 
)U predecessor, but with a far greater pe- 
/fnnlanr expenditure, ajid with such improve- 
uients in it* com|'Oiition as have been sur- 
Ktsti-4 by longer experience and enlarged

The Ulu;trations which are introduced for 
thi first time In the present cdi'.lon have 
jM«n ad>Wd lot for the sake of pictorial i-f- 
/ret,but to gift greater lucidity «nd force to 
ilie eipUnations in the ten. They cav- 
jbraee all branches of "cienec *od of natural 
history, and depict the moat famous nnd rc- 
 arkable features of scenery, srchitecrurc 
.and art. as well a* tie various processes of 
jueibivnic*. and niatmf&cturei. Although 
datanded for instrnccion rather tliun cmbcl- 
JUhment, no pains have been spared to in 
sure tbjeir artistic excellence ; the cost ol 
jlbelr execution is vnormoui, nnd it is be 
lieved they will find a welcome reception as
aa admirable feature of the Cyi-lopatuia, and
worthy of ill high character.

Tbj. work is told to Subscribers only, 
'' payable on de-livery of each volume. It will

IK eoeapleted in sixteen Urge .octavo vol-
  Mnes,each containing about 800 pages,fully 

illustrated with several thousand Wood En 
gravings, and numerous colored Lilhograuh-

POULTRY
PRODUCE. OYSTERS.

314 South Front Street, 
JPTtllnclclphla.

jf.
Janoary-17 ly.

Rail Ro*d and SteatnbOit NotlcM. 

P
I HILAnGLPlIU, WlLMtKOTO», AMD BAb- 

TIMORKUA1UIOAU8,

jtsLJi WARS orristoy TIMS TABLE.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Mondar, Mar Mlh, 1ST4- (Sun- 
aya ezctpted,^ trains will run aa foliowa:day

aorjTrrWiiSux 
PaaaenMr. Ml» 
A.M.P.S.P.M.

Sf
AND STYLK OF BINDING.

............. $5.-»

700 
8.0U 

10.00 
10JUV

,. ......
7« F.U Hnnen. umlaut, §itt tdfa.per w>., 

, t* fM JtmJtie. i*r nt.... ......................
% KLx Tol^iBies now rtadjr. Succeeding »ol-
pmes, n*t)l complttion, will be Usued once
fu two months.

. %*Sp«cimen pages of the AMEKICA* Ct- 
CLOfAtoiA. showing type, illustrations, etc., 
will be sent gratis, on application. 

Firat-Class Canrassing Agents Wanted.
Address the 1'ublisbers,

D. AHPLKTOyfcCO., 
H9 * 651 Broadway, .V. V.

IT. W. HAYHB, 
General Agent for State, 
r ftr. p:>finu., Villa., X*

YKATBST WONDKBOFTUE AOE!

Walker's Cflllfonilo \iii- 
Cgftr Hitters nro a ptircl'Mi^RcU'ilo 
preparation, matlo cliiollv I.  tiio na 
tive licrbs fnnnil on tlic low «  ranges ol 
tto Siurra Novndn mountains of Culifnr. 
nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
arc extracted therefrom without the tine 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked. '  What is tho can*o of tho 
unparalleled success of VINRUAK HIT- 
TEJJS?" Our answer Is, that they remove 
tbe cause of disease, and the patient ro- 
rovcrs his health. They are the fjrcitt 
blood puriflor and a life-giving principle, 
  perfect KcnCVtor aud Itivitfonuor 
at the system, vXov*? before in the 
history of the world has a inodicino been 
compounded posw>«^n(r the reniarkablo 
qaahtvs of TivcaAh (JiTTKK.s in healinf tha 
sick of erery disease man i» heir to. They 
are a penile 1'urgativo a« well as a Touic, 
rclicring Congestion or luOammatinn ol 
Iho Liveraaa TiKcral Orpins in liilion« 
f^iscaaes ^PAS ^ 

The propfrtiec of pit. WALKKK'S
VlXKQAa DITTERS are A poriciit, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious. Lmntive, Dinretio, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant Sudorific, Alters> 
tire, and Anti-Biliooi

Grateful Thousands proclaim 
VINEOAK ItnTEits the most vvon-icr- 
ftil Invip>rant that ever sustained 
the sinking system.

No 1'orsnu can taUo those Bit- 
tors according to directions, and re 
main long unwell, provided their 
bones are not destroyed l>y mineral 
poison or other rueaus, and vital or 
gans wasted berond repair.

IMlious, Uoinittent, and In- 
torniittent Fevers, which arc so 
prevalent in the vulk-ys of our Rreat 
rivers throughout the United States, 
especially those of tho Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Hod, Colo 
rado, Urazos, Hio G ramie, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho- 
anokc, Janic?, and many others, 
with their vast {riTmtarica, through 
out our entire country during tho 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka 
bly so (luriug seasons of unusual 
lieat ami dryncsa, aro invariably ac 
companied ' by cxtciiiivo donxngo- 
menta of tho stomach and liver, and 
other ubdoininal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
po_\verfuTTOfluence Hbon these »ari- 
dtis organs, is essautially necessary, 
'f hen is no caUi;irtic-ri>t tlie purprmo ' 
oqnal to DR. J. WAT-KKK'S VI.VKGAB 
Birntss, ai they will speedily ruinotaj 
tk* dark -colored vkcid matter with which 
the hoivelii aro loaded, at the Kama time 
stimulating the seerrtiuns nf the liver, 
and gcnonUly reatoriiig the healthy luut 
tfcina of lh« diieatlT* organ*.

Fortify tn« body against dis 
ease by purifying all its fluids-with 
V i it no AH ItiTTKits. Ko epidemic can 
tnko hold (if n system thus foro-armod.

•301 
790 
1010
ittm 
tow to M
194.', 
10 M
10 A; 1107
1121 
1ISI
II *>
II 48 
11 V
is 10
13 ni
l!t>9 
1214 
12:12 
1241 
12 4.', 
12 .W 

I 01 
1 IS 
1 2« 
1 .T

515.1180 Milladelphta...

KORTHWAkn,
Paaacnter. Mixed 

A.M. P-M.P.H
Arrlre

t iftl 7 80 Baltimore
  MUM Wilralngton....
643
6W 
70U 
708 
712 
720 
731 
7»1 
801 
807 
8 !"> 
R21 
8:17 
827 
8 SI 
846 
,H.M 
902 
9 (17 
 JU

1149

1 XX
2 12
225

1000 S40
10 is) so;

1*1. Junction...  
. w Cajtle._.........
olate Road..............
Et«ar>-.....................
Hod ner.... ..............

154 Klrhw'ood..............
Ml. Pleaaant.........

I MMIddlctown...........
3 42 Tuwiiaend .........   

Blaekblrd ....._.......
(ireen Spring........

3 Htlaylon.................
Smyrna. ...............
Ilrenford. ... •••••••
Mourton.............^'

 for.
4 04 Wyamlng.....

WiKKlaitlo.......
Canlerbury..

4 W Ki-lton.........  . ..
5 .VI llarrinitton...
.1 0,
R22

I 41) « 10

IOIS
r»07 412
  18

818
440 «U

420 9M

aa
854 
84S
ss»

»« 410 
406 

9*3
*J9
* 19
*
881
843
814
029
S05
8 SI
814
8U3
;M
749 
74J 
7M
V" 
65!

114 801
305 
259 
24» 
2.SO 
133 
231

209
200
153
148
i an 
11
103

6481252
6 30 12 34

ISO 
880

JOHN DUEB «&,8(5KS,
No. 24 South Charlet St., 
Baltimore,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
<OCBKS pint W0B4T PAIR*

In from bn* to Twonty MlnutM. 
NOT ON! HOUR

d any aM

8M 
835
810

742
731
711

70S 
664

220 6S4
6 IS 
603 
55.1 
546 
626 
405 
450 
430 
856 
S2fl

_. ..jarurd............
630 Laurel.................... 12 H
0 SO Dcluiar-.................. « 00 300
Arrlte. Leate, 

P.M. A.M. M. P.M. 
The mixed tialn will he run snhjeft to dclara 

tncldfnt to frelglU nualneaa, and will atop only 
It atatioua where time la given.

II. K. KEXNY, Superintendent.

t)EALER8 IK

AGENTS FOB FIRST-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bruary^.l, ,74-Smoa.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
B HO A. 3D Sx OHEeTN.TJ T 

Phlladtlpbla,

J. B. BOTTERWOTIf, Proprltlor. 
Terms $3,5O t>er Day.
April l»-ly

Kiwrtcrn Shore Rnilroad.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On a:.d atUr Tnwday. May 26th. 1*74, (Sun- 
Jay. exempted) Tralna will run aa followi:

TKAIXS MOVING NO^TII.
Ko. 1. No. 1 

Loare Crl.flMd........... 8 :»a m ...............11 15am
" Hopewen..........H 45.......................1I 30
" Marion.............* 00......................-11 45

Kingston.... .....9 13.................. -.12 no ra.
   \Vetto>er.......~9 M........................H 20 pm
" Newlo«n Junr. 9 («).,......._._.. ..._..I2 55
" Prlnnaa AunclO 1.1 ....... ................1 00
   Lortlto............lO 35.............    ....1 20
11 Wen... ............ 10 50.................... _1 40

Forktown.......ll US..... ................ ...-1 55
Sallnhnry........!! SU   ....................2 K
WIIIIV Sldlngll 40............    .. ...-2 85

Arrlrcat Dclrnar......!! 50.............. ......... ...2 45
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No. S. No. 4 
Leave Polmir.... ...... ..6 K5 a m....... ...........2 27 p in

\VimVBldtDg7 05..............-....... 2 3.1
" Salisbury......-' 20 .........._. .._. ... » W

Forktown.......7 35 ..........................3 00
Kden. ........ ...-.7 50.........    ............3 10

" Loretto...........8 05...........................8 20
" Princeiw AnncS Xl....._....................3 40
11 Newtown Jnc 8 40... .................. ......3 55
" We«to»cr.........9 00... ......... .............4 15
" Klnp.ton.........9 15..................... ...... 36
   >larlon............9 30............ ............ 4 40

Uopewell..... J 45..................,.......4 50
Arrlfoal Orlafleld...lO 00.... .....................5 00

No. 1 irill take oaiscncrra, Mall, Bxprrn and 
New York Marketing only. So. 2 will take Phil. 

pt'lpbla iiiarkotlng and nil other freight when 
xtra U not running.
Shlppen are required to hare freight* atthe:ta- 

tlun 3ii nilnntva before leaTlng time uf trains, and 
rly Iniolced, In order

JUST IN TI1VIE!
SPENCER E. McCALLISTER, baa 

opened at tbe
FIVE IPOnSTTS,

Salisbury, a fine assortment of 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY UUOCERIES,
where may always be found the best 

BRANDS OF FLOUR,
in market. The publi: are respectfully 
invited to call and examine his stock be 
fore purchasing else<f here. Quick sales and 

small profits, ia the order of tho day.
an-2S ly

aurria WITH PAW.
»AD>l..TB READY RKI.IKF 18 A ,OOKI FOB

BTSHY l*Alfl* , v .. 
HwMUwdratandkl  

The Only Pain Xt/enaeal^

IK FBOM 0« 10 TW*NTT MIXUTCS. 
Bo malUr bow vtnldl nr  nrncUUu "" 
KHKUMHTIO. ll»|.rt,l.ua. Ittflrm.

RADWAY'S RIADY RBLIEP
Wlt.I, ArPORD I!73TA!CT CASK.

BKADAClIg, _
NKUKAIX1IA. aUSUUATISK. 

OOLD ClltUf, AOUK CHK.IJt.
Theappllnit'nnnftbe Ready Rpllrfiolliepiirtnr 

paria oiioreitiep^uur dllfloimj eiUu will ujionl wue 
andCantrnrL

Twenty erapiInIwlrattimbliir n( waler wllllnaftiw 
SMneoueiireOIlKA>IPri.KP \8MH.KollBHTilMAi-ll, 
UlAKTItUKN, 8I(.'K UHXIMClll'., IIUKKIKlKA.
BTBKNTKRY. cm.io. WIKIJ is TUB IR.WKI.S 
eadalll vTKKN il. l-xIN.-i.

Trarelrre ahi.iild »!««> > earrr a boMIe of Mad- 
Wmy'a Read* llellrr wlchu^ni. A lew dni|<« la 
waler wll 1 urvvrul uckunu ur DI|H« rniaa rlMiiva of 
Water. lilabe.lcrUiaurreu B'.mail;or O-UrJ ua
 Uoolant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
ntVKBANnAOfKrnrrdrornflr-e-n*. There la

 olareiDeilulaf^iitlnthi* wnrld tti*lwUI rure Karer

extra U not running.
uire
for

all pcrlahable artlclea linipcrly I 
that ii>ey may be received and
despatch. 

IMan

manlfeatcd with
.

k Inrolceo will tx1 furnished by airenta. 
Shippen »111 be pnrtuu ar to have iheir packa 

ges uumliertil before >M|iplnK, Inaeconlanee wltli 
the number «f illation, In order that ewjitlca may 
be returned with dwpateh, 

Kxtra train will be run when buslnrta requires

" ' W. THOMPSON, Snpt.

UJicomico and tf ocomohc
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
Tn.VISS WILL I'.l'N AS FOLLOWS:

^allsburT............................ .....800P.M.
" rittuvlllr, .................................S«.... ...
" Wliiilcyilile,...............................4 16_._....
" SI. Martlii'a, ....................,.._...._4 SO.........
'  H-rlln................._..............._.... J 00 ........
 ' HIICIIDIICO...... .......:.......... .........030... .....

Arrive at Snuw Hill...... .........................0 00.........

LEAVE Snow Hill............. .................7 45 A. M.
" QucpODCO,....................._............8 SO.........
" H..rlTn.................................._....» 00.........
" St. Martins................................. 10.........
" Whalcyvllle...... .............. .....................
" I'lllnrlllo,. ...... ........................10 IH.........

Arrlie at Sall.I.iirjr............................... 11 00.........
Thi' alio/e tralni meet with rhlladclphla and 

Italtlniuo mall tralni.
H. R. PITTP,

__________________Prn'l. & Supl.

IJORCHESTER & DELAWARE

run THE TOY MONITOR.
d . l.*i-. P»««.te4 MOT. IMh, itm

J'ROPELLED BY A JET OF WA TER.
1 ' This beautiful Toy, It inchea lonjr and 

8 wide, will he stnt neatly packed in a 
Pasteboard Box to any part of the United 
{ilatca ou receipt of t'l.

You will abo And the best and largest 
~~baortment«l Children's Carriages, liar- 
 fOws, Rpcklog HofMis.JToys and fsqcy

Pood.), \Yholt-»ulo and 
* M.110MKK&SOV.,

8n<1 B>-. 
PhilaPa,.

J.BISBNHART
I'EOnUCKmtm\

AND HIIIPI-KB OF

Fruits, Poulty, Huttor, Lard

Mgrtte,: .Office 124 Delaware ATenne
VHILAHKLPHIA.

Ponnignmnnis nolicilud. Atjfcnlinn paid 
IK the raturti ol'1'ui.liniicB. ppiti^SIt ro-

Jcrn promptly attended. 
,. Muj 23-Om

pottage Color Paints. " * to " *  " a'iioi> - 
English Roof Pmt,

is On, . . , DOc pernal.

Slate Hoof Paint.
IWentPtlnleuUiKtdOII,

li aa Bollet Llnteed. only Me.

ICachinpry Oils,

Dyspepsia Or Indigestion, Uoad-
ach«, 1'aiu in the Bhouldurn. Couch s, 
Tightness of Hit Cbcst, Diiiinow, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Dad Toxic 
in the Uiiuth, Uilicius Attackx, Pulpita- 
lion of the llcart, IiiQainnmlion of the 
Lung', I'aiu in the region of tho Kidncya, 
mid a hu'idrcd other painful syiuiitoius, 
»rt tbo offering* of Dyxjiepsla. One bot 
tle will prove a hcltur puiirantco of its 
incrils than a lengthv nilvurlisiMiient. 
Scrofula, or King's Evil, White

Swelling*, Ulcers, Kryitipcla*, Swelled 
Neck, tioitrn, Scrofulous IiiQaniinnUon*, 
Indolent Infloiiniiatidiu. Mercurial alfvc- 
lioim, Old Sorei, Kruplions of tha Skin, 
Sore Kyos, etc. In these, ni in all other 
constitutional Disease*, Y\"AI,KH»'S Vis- 
K04 nlliTTKus have shown tbuir ^reat cur- 
ntivo powers in tbo moat ouatmute and 
Uilracluble ca^es.
For Inflammatory and Chronic 

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases 
of tbe IHooJ, Liver, Kidnoysand Uladdor, 
Ibcse Hitlers have no anual. Such Dis- 
ctuc» are cauaed by \ ilia ted Blood.

Mcchanlcul Diseases. Persona 
engaged in 1'aiuu and Uiuerals, suuh a* 
1'luinbrr^, 'rypt-nottem, Gold-ucotcm and 
iliurr-, o« they advance in life, are sub- 
ject tu unralyata of the litivrcU. To guard 
nituiunt thin, take a dose of WALKKa'a 
\ IXKUAK IlirmKB occasionally. 

For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions,
Teller, Bull Ubciini, Illiilchvii.SuoU, Piui- 
ules, I'uitliilen, llciils, Carbuncles, King- 
worinn, Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Krynipe- 
liw, lu-h, Scurfu, Discolorations of the 
Skiu, lliunors aud Disoamis of tho Skin of ' 
whatever name or nature, are literally 
dag up and carried out of tbe sr«tem IB a 
shunt time by tho um> of these Mitten.

Fin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking lu the sysUim nf so many thou 
sands, are elfoclually dentniysd aud re 
moved, No system of medicine, no ver- 
inifngcs, no aiilhulmiulUcn will free the 
system from worms like Ihese Uillers.
For Female Complaint*, in young

ur old, marrisd or tingle, at the dawn ol 
womanhood, nrllio lurn of life, these Ton 
ic llilters display so d«ci«'cd an influence 
that improvement is soon percoplible,

Clemine tho Vitiated Blood
whunuvRr youliud it» impuriliea burning 
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, 
or SoriH; clcaiiae it when you find it ob- 
ulructed and sluggish in the ruins; clcanM 
it when il is foul; your feelings will tell 
you when. Kevp the blood pure, aud th« 
heullh of tbe sysUim will follosr.

U. II. MeDONALD «V CO.,
Dnl((run t Gen. A grta.. Ban Franelaeo, Calltor
ulu, IL cot, i»t Waaliliigton and Cliarlum 8U..N. Y

atoM by »M UmicglaU avnd Peetler*.

T. D7 WILDER & CO.

SAIL MAKERS,
614 BOUTH WHABVF»,

ipr-a  tf 
Vegetable philoaophy

WM. M. THOROUGHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
1 LI. Vlmhnf work «rhlch the wanta and ntcra- 
f\ altiiia of the puMic deoiand, auch aa 

MAHIINEKY, 
EIXiEDTOOIS. 

HOttSK SHORINO,
CARRIAGE WORK, 

and trtrj otli«r Job of work la tha province of

General Blacksmithing,
executed at the ahortcat poaalbla notice and at 
reasonable prlcea.

Nojola aroercr turned avar.
Wurkntiopa frontliiK on Caiadon and LombaH 

at«., n«ar the Camdea bridge.
Orders for *ork are respectfully^aollctted.

WM. M.TI1ORO*U(J1IOOOD,
Saliaburr, Md. 

fan 1I.187MT.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, RID.

C. R. II00 AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general declitt 
in cost of nil necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Rcducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

S2.5O Per Day,
being determined that nothing will be left 
done in tbe future to make the "Maltbf' 
nlmtit has been iu tl .- -ast second to none 
in thccity. " [Jan 25-y

»:.d all oibar Hal >rtoui, llifcnu. Heartet, 
Talh.w, »nd oikw Fii>tn[kUr« br KAll- 

-II.Ml.i.nalckMRAUWAVimaUDT an- 
Liar. rinyeauplrbMila.

HEALTH 1 BEAUTY 1!
ONQAV^ »rj -K Kirn BI/Xin-IHCRHiBB 

llfFLKMi .\Nll WEI>IIIT :i.l(\R KK1N AMU 
iirUKilOM otuu RED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparfflian Eesohent

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
: n,

SUICK.KO HAP11) AKKTHiirlltNlllW. Tl)« 
lll)YUNnKltlI<llt8,U.NI)liKTIIICI.\ri.UKNCII 

Or THIS THULY WO.NUtBKUl. MU)I(JlNm,

Every Day an Increase iaflesi
of

Llmi.1. (*. 
Flu. d« «nil Juit-M of lb« i>y».tam tli« v

vKNT
and 
Ur ,
 xitind material 
UUn.tnl.r 4i-.r»-M. UL.t- 
mort, Nolra(Mthe(lUri<U 
l<or«Ky«*, rttrMmoroiMdi 
lh« Wi>r»l forint of Halo

Her
.

.>f <U, S\ph.lln, CoD- 
.t-* In il'i« ilirou. M

. 
itk In-

cflrtln
rtu
thfl

«ai.nrt%fl, 1 >!*)>»( A*. 
iine.ini in I ri ••, I ri,

RAIL KOA.P. 
Time Table.

On aud after Monday, Dee. 27M, 1873.
T>AH8EN()ER TIIA1SS, with FREIGHT CARS 
I attached, will, until further uotlce, run a* 
fulJowi.WJNDAY'S KXl'EITED!

Leave CAMllBIIMiE....................... »SO A.M.
   LINKW001)..,,,,...................10 OB «

F.ASTNKW MARKET,......... 1027 "
KKI>F.RAI»Hl'RU,...............11 OR "

Airlto at BKAFOBD...... ...............11 40 "

I^an REAFOIII>................................« 10 P. M.
" FKDEHAIXBUKIi.. ... .............J 47 "

EAKTNi:\V MARKET.............» 31 "
" I.INlCWdOD......... .......,._._..8 47 »

Arrlreat CAMHUllHiK,.......-..;.........! 20 "

Thin train makenctoaoconnection with tralnaon 
)>« DHawaie Railroad for all polut* North anil 

South of Sfifunl.and with Hteamera, atCatubrldf*, 
to and from Baltimore.

JAMES II. MURPHF.T, 
Jan..24-'74 Superintendent.

N. H.- All freight muat be on the platform and 
iirupcrljr murkrd, half an hour before tbe acbcdule 
lime for the iraln'a leaTlng.

NOriEjXOTiCE!
Arrivals by Steamers

NIRLE dc BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR

Gold
and

SEVER

HUTCHES!
Spectacles, Eye Glasses,

BEST FltKNCH GLASS ; nlw>

NEW JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, 

SWISS RAZORS AND S7R/.P
Moet Celebrated in Use.

Full Assortment of 
FINK GOODS.

FOR BAI.B BY

GABRIEL D. CLARK.
33 S. CalvertSt.. Cor. Water St., 

The OLD MAP betwcca Crrman I Lombard utt.
P. B. Wtlchoi pronrrly rtiialrrd ad adjiulrd t

correct time. lUer (Mat* or Coin bought at hlio
Price* fur(0«d< or cub. »b 1^(147.^

. ., 
wajr't IMia,f<K ui**cur«
U.-r. II. .«,!,, |:iJ,,.v,

I M 1 I
il oil'.

, rilf>« 
Vltetr*. W 
T«c<iUli)«,

Yurfc.

VI A11Y LAN I) HTE-^MBOAT COMPANY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T l KflK««t4>amerllI<)HI.ANDLiairT, Capt. E. 
i< lA-nnard loarea Cambridge e<ery Monday, 

WMiiftday and Friday airr.W I*. II., upon arrlra, 
oflli i Dorclinler A Iwlawire train from Kcafurd 
itopilngat Kiiumand Intcrmcdli t 'landluo, and 
arrnlu(lu Ilaltlmore at 4 A. M. the following 
meriting.

Kai J rrum RKAFORD |3. Hound trip tlckeU 11. 
ItKli'KNINll Leatu Malllmore from Peer * 
Uiluat. at 'J P. M.«»ery TueadaT, Tliunday and 
rialii. Jay, making connucllun with the I). 1). R. K. 
Hair the following morning (except Huulay) for 
Healrrd.

Ki.'lght rccrl»r<l for all >tatlnn»on Iho P. t D. 
and .-uuureUfitf Hall Itoad>. and rarrlvd at leweal 
rate». Kor furtlier Information apply at Ibuottcuol 
helVnipany No.Ht Lljlitat. Baltimore,

II oo
it

LUBItirATlvr) f)l 
He*4 fortaMa af colon and clreulan.

YORK CITY oa
IIS M Mm UM. n.. York

WILLIAM S. GORDY
i. D. STARIH & mm

HBOnt'CK

OM MISSION MERCHANTS,
Aid Dealers lo all Kins of

OB I'&rk Place,
*> 

New York.
E8TADU8IIKD 115.1.

721 UUK8TNUT Si'KEET, 1'U1L,A
GBKAT FCRF MARVIN'S SAFES.  

OFFICE "STATF. JOURNAL," 1 
HARUIHUUKK, Pa., Nov. 11,1878. J 

MAUVIM & Co.~
GonU: We had in our office (which 

wai In the building of the Bute Printer. 
Uenj. Singerly), one nf your Alum anc 
Dry 1'laater Patent Fire- Proof Bafcit. The 
building was entirely destroyed by Are on 
the 5th iniO. Our safe fell Into the cellar 
among tbe ruins, burning paper, wood 
cU., and could not be reached until to-day 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tenta, hooka, letters, papnre, etc., safe ant 
uninjured by the flre. 80 great won th 
heat that the lock, dial, and handle tha 
tbrowi the bolts were entirely incited off 

Your», respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. PIPP.U,

DuftineM Manager 
721 Cheatnut Street

Philadelphia.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

References, \>j apeclal I'eriulaalon : A. n. liars, 
Kaq., Caahl.T North ni»er Pank, New York Ollr. 
John Mu|fonl, K«o., Vlc<--!'r,-«l<teM Went Hide 
Rauk, XeF York l.'Ujr. II. M. l'r<-|l«b. Kail.. Ca«liler 
Flrat National llenk. Haugertlei, X. Y. .l..»oi 
llolmer, KM., rr.aldont Lockpurt Cltr 
l/»»porlN.Y. May-

pli W. 
Bank,

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

BOIiDER, AND CABI1T HUB,
CHURCH ST., Rut or DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
in- an; put of the county 

attended to at short notice, OofBnM 
mad* la the tarteatt and moit Im 
proved stylo* 
E**tlmnte*»TurnlihoJ,anilli,ou»e«» 

built with dispatch. 
Furniture neatly ropalro<L

MILlTWRIGHT.
The undersigned having had many yean

Serienre in flie conntniction, repairing 
running of Steam and Water 8*w and 

list Mills .offera his aorvicoa to the citi- 
na of thin and Oie adjoining conntio, for 
e mpair aud cnnttrurtion oftniltj. He 
ill furnish anv L'-< '.' Machinery, Helling 
or   i .m manufacturer! prices, 

Ad lre«»
JAMES T. HEAR* 

FrlnceaaAn ne Md

ROOK8 Elcnntlr FornU 
pm dajr, without board,

DYSPEPSIN

MATCHES!
THE "HANGUP" BOX.

200 Matches, full count, for 5 cents
EACH BOX A MATCH SAPS.
JOHN W. BICE & CO.,

Wholnale Wooden Ware Dealers,
S2.SWA Cafrert St. 

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

TAYLOirs" HOTEL.
Jerte- City, JV. J.

W THE EUROPEAN PlM.-Opf n at all Hran.
Oppojlte theNtw Jcner'BaUroad Depot; near 

the New Jeraey Central,Morrla 4 E»aei, N«w Y«rk 
& Eric, and Northern Railroad I>epoti;n«ar the 
Cimard Steamers, and within twelve mluutea ol 
Wall atrcct. Canal Street t and City Hall.

LYHAH FIBK, Proprietor.

S 
P

A Cerf nlaCart! F»r
DT8PKP8IA, LITER COM 

PLAINT. JAClttlCE, BIUJOUS- 
KEB8, SICK HEA DACRX, A HA*

TUALC08T17ENEMB. 
____ -ftO- 
TOrHAT I* Lib without th* ra.  
¥m*)°TPP»t of health? If<*oe> 

wealth of CrowmaV anS^

about by IMP habile aw4 k 
tlee. The Materia Medkca 

eihaaated to Dad au» .kiu of UM .
alclanihae railed to enVeta ran. 
Ifotw

LISTPKICE
OF

B WA8KEY 8

'rln*.
gi.r of

i«r.trtjn.R»y3crn.
* TMm the Mr*, and

n, KriiUllot,*. fr\rt
alc Rheiim.f r.r»l|>eli«,

  lain*) Wuinb, «nd »il w ftkruihn nna p.iinfitl ai«- 
Tff.+, Nt^bt bvr^eVU, !.<>   ol>im. in »n>ki«ll w A-U»tif 
lifn priiirip'e ir« wltliln ilie rur. tivd runt* ol ihls 

won't«r»t >lo i^rrt i hnulmit-t,

dl<«iMKt potcntpnwrr Kinti _ ..._.
Ifth-* (MIo a, diltv l>«ri<niliic ndnoM bTth*wa«t«« 

KQ |(]tKiiaip.\*ltliin that IP i-< id.ntnlly jirrn;r»>-»<ii^, M|r>. 
e««hlBlMitrrAtiln«(i}i^>B Wit*la-*, t n I r«[>»lr« tlm u.tna 
with n'mr mi'ri-Uhtn'M fr.<m he nU-> i lm«l  HI it ihl*

LteorritlD ; f r whrno!i>-( tliU I cm >1y rtmmi** rn \\m 
woknfpuriiirnttnn. atul inr»r«M.m la >!>ti> nhblnjr lb»

lhcp»il«Tit wltVetHiini-riremvvlttKi tt:r >.|> UirMn «r, 
lh« r»»Kl Jlc».«iti.K l«i i ti«r,«ppeilv« tut, ruv.Uj, audlU »a 

rtlfhtl .rrnt^in^;.
^r>nt> id».tithra>4ii»PAKit.f.Itv nr»nf.rr»Tt»ir-«lfl 
own rnm*dlNlH|«hUtD ilie run* nff hr»n o.frrfcv- 

tu'jvu. *'»n«tli'vUn!Al, fcmd HkJo *t*>«Mca ; Ltttltlftibt

Kidney <£ lilttddtr Ct:iup'<iinf»,
Urin^rr fiA'1 Wnmh <1l»r'i 
Hiop|.«. :«..r\VHi,.,. ii,n.

oa

, ,
iirtrH-'liMlU' |>a»l'A. or t lift untCT !  llilt k, i I >id>, in 7ft 
With in  «ttu'-»iUt(r!thn whtiroC»D>**: j. or C're-i.l* ItkO 
wblieiiik, i>rtbtr»t»n morbiii fork li>11i><t« ni>j>car- 
mnr% anil whH* botie ditMdni^^l'* a <1 wht>1lUi«rfiU

pain tat£^

Tumor of It Tears' Growth 
Cured by Uadtvay't Reaulvcnt,

DR. RADWAY'3
?erf.ct Pirgativa

•*+\t*\ wMi *WA«t rim,

dL*asTI( r. a>flt|e| t HViflt,
ld«r. NHr»«i. |i...ai.-a.

  r*ni 14 uf tli i lnU*rnnl
 .;..,- f(.« cure T'l-^fr 
ur.. iu.»«r*!»ur*l«t«uiln-

A few d>MM Of " \nWlY">rt'.!.« vv|11 rr-«ll,«.r» 

per Bni. Kill,II ll« In.I .:..( T~

,iRAI>W>Y   r i S" JIWuT-n ri_ Krw 
lufuriualLjnwurtb lbo«MiuiU will be itni 700.

JVo. 3, Mfc. Gay Street,
NEAR BALTIUORK STREET,

Wall Chamber SulU. .................
 ' Parlor " ...................

rotlaje tele..............................
Iledilcadi.................. ........ _._._.
Hureaua.................. ...................
Waahnlanda ..---.-....-- ,,,___
Lounges ............................ .......
Chain, per dot....._,.........._._...
Rockers................................._.,
MalJVln or 8lileboanl«..................
Mattrei e>

...$  9.00 to 600 
.... M.OO to TOO 
... 2000 t* 100 
.... ",80 to l.'O
  w.m to ieo
.... 2.00 to 90 
..... 8.00 to 40 
.... B.OO to 7.1 
.... 1.00 to 30 
..... ».00 to 7» 

1.90 to 18 
	4.1Hair Mittrawci................................'.I l&ioo to

FEATHER BEDS, BEDDING, PILLOWS, Milen,
At the Loweat Ratea. 

I&-COME AND SEE U
F«b. 21, '74,-ljr.

GOODS RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At the Baltimore Shirt FACTORY,

No. M WEST t AYKTTE ST. 
PrM« Shirts made in order In the brut manner, 

of the tcry boat material, lor 12.2.1. aud giiaraiitwl 
to lit perle.-llr. Khlrta ready mail* of Wamniltta 
Muilln and Fine Family Linen, only *I.7S. IU-»t 
Llneo Oollan,   fur Sl.no. MLXilNNF.-JS. Agent. 
Write for Circular, with dlreotlona fere' If  

m s i
N

reto. . 
t leagtk

1nra«r«rWMh each bottle la t

au«r*d 70* will be bcBtlttai. 
PBEPABCDBT

A J. MILLEK.
FIB* l>AYMa»winu.CT,   

Wheleeale Dranbte,
Baltimore.

Rr fifty Drv
o»d JrercAm

BROWN & ALUN6SS7
W1IOLR.OALB * HKXAIb DBAMaU I»

PRODUCE & FBUIT,B
, I".*) ALSO . . -

OvstersA, Fish in Season,
03 South Front at. 45 * 6 Dock at. 

Wharf Del. Ave. Mar't Phit».
Particular attention paid to coulgameau. 

aplStal.

WM. CONNOLLY. c. B. xnrxwow.

CONNOLLY & RIN660LD,
Commission Merchants,

318 South Front Si,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Consignments solicited and orden 
prompt!* attended to. u| ' . 

Apr. 11, eow-lY. ,, .;. "*.
i. D. aMEMBBaoaa k W, kOTKTi1

ROSENBER8ER & LOVEH.
ecxaiui.

COMMISSION mCHABTS,
A»D DBALSU IX .  '

Fruit and Country Produce, 
No. 3O4L S. Front Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

TonilgnmenU and ordara fn ahlpklaf proaaptlr
attended lo.

For orer FORTY YBARC tlili

FUBELT VEGETABLE
LIVEU MEDICINE bu prorrd to bo the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

GET T:
leister's UnaMi

a* ARRETT WALTON 
NO, 48 NTH. 2ND STREET ,

(Alxm l»rltf tfturdk.)
PIIILADELt'HlA. P^,

Wholeaale and Be tail Manufacturer aod dealer la

a pnluful o(T>i>rlnt, 
,5*uuillcc, llllloun

orl.lVKa COMPLAIST and Ua
>YH1'KPHIA, i:(INHTIPATION, 

atlarka.HICK HliAHAl 11K, Ca\\c, Dujiri'liMiiii ol 
Mnlrllt. WOl;it MToMACLI, U'arlburn, CHILLS 
ANPKEVKIt, Ac.,*c.

Afteryeare of carvfnl esperlmfnla, to wert a 
gr»t aud urgent dumand, we nuw produce from 
our original Omnitit I'tvdtrt

THE PREPARED.
_ Liquid form of SIM MOhJS1 I.I VKH KI-XIULATOR, 
contalulng all lli> wonderful aud TaluaUe proper- 
Uee, and nffcr It In

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Pewdere,(prl«e aa before,). . .11.00 per package. 
Dent »y mail... ............................. .1.0*

  -CAUTION :-ca
B'i» no Powdere or PRKPARED RIMUONB1 

MVKR lll-XiUI.ATOU uul«ea In our ungratrd 
wrapprr, with Trade mark, Klamp and Blguatura 
unbroken. None other U genuine.

J. H ZElUN&Co..
MACON, UA., and PHILADKI.PIIIA. 

HOLD Iff ALL RDUOOISTS. 
an-ll-rr.

raga adrlce.

COMME1U ULHOTEL
826 MAHKET STREfTT,

HENRY

BQV8M*
At the J UfJCTION of the

Dorckster 4 Delaiare Bail
ROADS.S.FAFOHD, DELAWAHB.

UU8T8BD ft WARFIKLD Proprleto.

THE GOLDEN EGG
for arrol. l^rfe Inooeae waranteedT ~ ' 
IUD for elmlar. H. A^JHOM, jjf f,
III Ve Y»

J. C. HANDY,
WITH

JO8. D. NEAL,
Commission Merchant,

Derrlee, Peaehee, Applea, Peanand Oreen Frulu 
Not. 13 * 24 Heath Delaware Ave. Mark'e

PHILADELPHIA.-
.Q. _

Refer, to lion. E. K/WlUoq, I. T. Mat 
Ui.wi and llobert B. Todd , Inow Hill.

HALLOCK.OGDEN&CO',
OINEHAL

Prouuc6 Ooinilssion
189 Beade St,

NowYork
\

10,000 Words and Mcmfngt not to other
I ictionaries.

3000 Engravings; 1840 Pages Quarto. 
Price $12.

Webiter now IB glorious, It leares noth 
ing to be desired. [I'ru Rayment, V*»- 

i»r Colltft.

B rery scholar knows the ralue of the 
work. [ W. II. Prticott, the Jfiilorian. 

®i lieve It to bo tbe raont perfect dictionary 
of the language. [Ur. J. O. Holland. 

Inperior in most respects to any other 
' Known to me. [Otarge f. Monk- 
the standard autborltf for printing In this 
  ofllce. f A. II. Clapp, Gottrnment Printer 
Ixccls all others In giving And defining

__ scle. tlfle terms. [1'rtitdntt Jlitchcotk. 
memarkable compendium of human know- 
aUHodirQ. [ W S Clark,I'ra'l Agricultural Col.

A LOS 
WEBSTER H NATIONAL PICTORIAL

DICTIONARY. 
1040 Pa.csOctavo.000Kngravings. 1'rite$5

20T01.
The sites of Webster's Dktlanarlis 

throughout the country lu 1873 were 20 
times as large M the sales of any other Die 
tionarlrs. In |/roof of this we will   send to 
any person, on application, the statements 
of more than 100 liookeellers flora evtry 
suction of tbe country. 
O. A 0 MKKRIAM, Sbrtjffleld, Mass.,

Publishers Webster'* Unabridged.

Webster's Prlma )'School Dictionary, 204
Kngrarings.

» Common School " 274 
" High School " 297 
" Academic " 344 
" Counting House " with

numerous Illustration and many valuable
tables not lobe found elsewhere. 

Published by Irlson, lilaketuan Taylor ft
Co., New York.

PORTRAIT A VICTURB FRAMES,
' BRACKETB, CORNICK8, TA8KKLB, 

CORDS, ML

Cliromoa in Gre^t Varietj.
OLASSKS REMOVED. GILDING

promptly attended to.

The Flnett French and American Pic- 
tvre Qlantt For Sale at Low Rate*.

SATISFACTION QCARANTBBD. 

HARRY C. COOK, A. O. ARM8T ,1

Harry 0. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Bntter, Chew, Igp, Frattrj, M.

ALSO 
PEACHES and BEBEEES,

No. 101 BARCLAY BTBEBT, 
NEW YORK.

. F.mtle« prompetly rMurnotfo 
 pr-ll-ta,

H.D BLLEQOOD
WITH

& 9. 6-
._. -»  FRUIT

46, 48 & 60 CENTRE BOW,

W, WASHINGTON MARKET. N- Y.

Th»i. B. Ilnlliok.) 

M. C. fji.fgeshall', [

OK TUK HALUBU^Y

Crown Wringer,
The c 
tmlr a 
Waehlai 
Liberal U

beit In the Markut. Warranted 
. HpeoUl laduoeeaenu to 
g«»la and Ike Unulr« trade. 

»>o4 for Clreu- 
trcra a 

Pa.

AjMnta waaled. 
Anertaan HacltlDe (v, MaaufacUtrcra aad

ettVEB CORNET BAND
Ca« be aeeond at recaenable rat**, for

CUUBCH OB AH80CIAT10M FK8T1VALB,
PICNIC* 

or any public oeeulon. Partlee ne*dlng » band

J, W. WHARTO**
 WHOLK8ALK ! ."

COMMISSION DEAtE
IN

Prodice.nih, OjntenT«it*»lH, 
roiltry, IK a»v.e f Itn '  *MMM 

5 Delaware Aienuo Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

alUbufr.M

CAMBRIDGE, MD.
DOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL FOE 

YOUNG LADIES.

Fail Seatlon will open September 1,1874.

A Home Institution for tha daughters 
of Maryland in which to thorough in 
struction in solid and ornamental branch- 
Mi ere added the cart and protection of a ObriaUan-      - r -

Co»lfnaienU Solicited. Bhl»««nta 
tended lo, _ KSFJUM nYPXRMMOUplfTO 

Wro Bond*Co.»«lUMd|J.W.Wro«h4CeI>kll, 
EW. WoodraffACoK.Y.I

Keep constantly on band a T«ry laif* 8lo«i| 
of Bo« WATOHB8, compriilng

AMERICAN WATCH8S,
Europeaa Watcbes. o I best asaksrs,

Kleh Jewelry, la ewy TaHetf, 
Chljdlied and Shell Jewelrj.

ChaUlalDeajHid Perfume Bottle*, aew 
Bllverware, a tall staek.

CAHPIKUD BBO. ft CO
HABunan.
, Hm«*r*,M4

Lemuel Ma 

VOLUM

' Salisbury Ad

a. r. BOLLAND. 
TTOLLAND* COC

ATTORN EY
8ALI8B

Practice in tha Co 
Delaware.

UBTON HUMPH 
ATTORJV

Will attend strictl 
Kuitid to his car*. 
A.O.Toadvlne & Co

EUUEL MALON1 
ATTORN

Will attend strictl 
Intrusted to him, ar 
Ktlate.

E. STABLE
^A-ttorne"

SALISBt 
Office four doors fro 
HOUSE._____

mUOMAS HUMPf
a   ATTI
Fracticein tht Com 
crand WicomicoCc 

 etf-rrompt attcn 
tlsn of claima.

TAMES E. ELLKi 

ATTOHN F
SAL1BB

Will alter i prom] 
lusted to his care
"————————————————————————————y

HAIR STRKKT 
J. Tit V

JOHN 13
JUSTICE 0

Offict neit dm lo K- J,
Prompt attont 

lection of claiuia, 
DOBS entrusted t

DR. L.
Graduate of "Bait:

331

SALISBUR
All work done In thi 

manner, and warrantc 
Bets of Un-th aa low aa 
fur tbe timlnlcu extra 
I'erfocUv harrnlefli. wl 
mite*}. iUvJiig vurl 
AftSoclATlon. who 
tueth with "l.M,"   
urACtlcoslnco 1HB4. 
in any CMC. Toclli 
Thankful for na»l 
tcfitlon tu busfuoift, 
cunlhiuanco In thu 

All inciulricsby

A. W.

THE FINES!

Dp, Wal
AMERK

SWISS * 
For Liulica nnd 

fine Hold C 
Leontinc a 

some ato 
and E 

Drac 
bu

8.
Ch«

Armle
8h»wl Pi

blematical

SILVER AB
finest quality 

Ppoons, For 
Berry dUh. 

Basket*,
4^{c

'«m Spoons, a 
>hls line. Full

Celetratet
Noqe made fi

JLaiaros

full lino of Go 
tar Spccti

SILTSR ¥
,Just rec«iv«d i

CLOG
 arWatche.

fally and prac

MAI
p»ff Ordrafor 

njpllr all*d»-

; can t» d«oe 
al jreur boi^es. «r



_*t.t
!:.__J 
T «rr»

him*,. - -

SIN
nnePvr
ITCK cov.
S, BTUJOUB. 
kCm,AKAg
am.

UlMt th« W. '
hcajyiT IMo* 
own, UnSft" 
a, or lu kin.
•M •<* «nloy
EiTStat Ita. 

w. brajit
••4 Imtnlar-
•dtoWbMt

y. "MILLER-8 
Iwtsta Orator

to'2S
;:&.?&

•Mh bottl* la 4 
Ik* iyattlna^

•Md, akSir
• !»•> am*

total, aiT^
Ix bcacKl*!.
KDBT

SAMOA. iirTOUIT,B

B. BIHOUOLD.

and 
»1 to.

U W, U>V*T»'

LOVFTT,

II .- '
Produce, 

nt Street,
III A.

American Pfe- 
it Low Kata.

\RANTKBD.

^

.W. Wroth*Co Phil,

BO, eV CO,
» v«iy latg* Btou*.

SALISBIM
Lemuel Malono, Editor and Proprietor.

VOLUME VII. SALISBURY

  Salisbury Advertisements.

0. r. HOLLAND. O. W. II COiM'KR
TTOLLAND fc COOPER,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
SALISBURY, MD

Practice in the Courts of Mnrjrli id and 
DeUwore.

I

F USION HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNXY-A1 LAW,

SH.ISIIPRY, MD.
Will attend strictly to n I business en 

jrmtid to his care. Office over tlio stoic ol 
A.Q. Toadvine & Co., Main Street.

 
KHUEL MAU)NK,

A.TTORA'ET-A T-LA IF,
SALISBURY, MD.

Will attend strictly to nil legal business 
Jn'.rusted to him, and i o the sulo of Real 
Estate.

Baltimore Advertisements.

PRICE LIST
OF

B WASKEY S

rp-
town.

His Honor Judge L. T. H. Irving come 
up and drew the Jury on Wednesday last 
for the September Term of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County. The follow 
ing is a list of the jurors:

GRAND JURORS.

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
.A.ttorn.e" at Law,

SALISBURY, MD. j 
Office four doors from IhePENINStJInVR 
HOUSE.

SUOUAS HUMPHKRT8, 
ATTORNEY-A1-LA IT,

SiLl'OVRT, MD.
Practice in the Conrti ofSomo ict,Worccu- 
cr and Wicomico Counties.

a»y-Pronjpt attcotito glren t» the collec 
tion of claims.

June, 15-tf

No. 3, Nth. Gay Street,
NEAU BALTIMORE STREET,

Wall Oiamlwr SnlCs.......................... »W.nn <o CM
 ' 1'arlnr " ........................... 50.00 In MX)

Cottago Sets........................................ 2l)UUt* liH)
II<MMoa«ls............................................ 3.50 to ISO
lliiroiius .................. ..................... ... 'J.OO to l.iO
Wmainlands........................_. ........ 2.00 to W
Lounges............. .;............ ................. 5.00 lo 40
Chain, per doi................................ fl.on to 75
Knrkrni............................................... 1.00 to .10
lluflula or Slcloboanla.......................... 20.00 to 75
Hnttrc»«i........................................... I.W) to IB
Hair. Mattreasea................................... 18.00 to .45

FEATHER BEDS, BEDDING, PILLOWS, Bolsters,
At the Lotfjt Ratca.

US-COME AND SEE U 
Feb. 21,'74,-ly..

J. H. Mitchell, 
J. C Phillips, 
J. H. Farlow, 
Petor Freeuy, 
E. M. Waller. 
J. O. Froeny, 
King V. Whito 
Isaac Kcuncrly 
M. Wcathcrly, 
1). J. Parsons, 
I. U. Bounds,

H. N. Crawford, 
J. \V. Bradley 
George Johnson, 
\V. S. Burbage, 
J. W. J. Riall, 
B. A. Wright, 
Ebenzer Dennis, 
I. F. Mczict, 
Wm. P. Crosby, 
Wm. T. Darby, 
8. Q. White, 

Lcviu W. Wright,
I'ETIT JUBOHJ3.

A Twiford, 
P. Toadviue, 
K. Massy, 
B. Elliott. 
Elijah Johnson, 
Peter Livingston, 
George Williams, 
George Waller, 
W. P. Pryor,
**   N<nCi aoor loo

8. J. Morris, 
S. Wiusor, 
Ed. H. Williams, 
C.C. Purker, 
G. Fields, 
L. C. Bailey, 
James Duncan, 
Ilingold Bounds, 
W. II. Farriugton,

RUTH WITHOUT FEAB.' Per Annum in Advuice

AND, SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1874. NUMBER 60.

POETRY*
FORTUNE.

   :0    a.    
ROOMS Eli-eanlly Furnished, with ROARn$2.5« 
PIT day, vllliout lioarj, onedollar per. day. 

Poo»  tf.

JAMBS E. ELLEGOOD,

ATTOIINKY- AT-L AW,
SALISBURY, MD.

Will atter d promptly to all business en- 
tuited to liii care

pKNINSULAR 11DUSE,

Main RTHKIT,   SALISBURY, Wt>,
__ J. TR ACY, Proprietor.

JOHN D. TIUTirf,
JUSTICE OP TIIE PEACE.

Office tail door lo K I.. Wallti.
Prompt attention given to tho col 

lection of claims, mid all other bnai 
ness entrusted to bis core.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimore Dental College."

(Sculon

MALTBY HOUSE.
B ALT 1!TIO RE, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N consideration of the pr-noral dcclit.* 
in co.it of nil nerr>aaries aiiportiutiing to 

Hotel Ker|ii:i|r, tin1 jiricu of Konnl will be 
llcdiKcilon ami ftfter Jnntiar} 1st, 1870, to

S3.5O Per Day,
being determined tlmt nothinp will l>« left 
clone in Hie future to innke I lie. "Miiltliy' 
wli.itit 1ms been iu tl ,  -'nst seroinl to none 
in Uiecily. fJuu -'5-J'

HE GREATEST WONDER OF THE AGE!

Trust not Fortune. She will bo 
Everything t'Ut true to thee; 
False and tickle ill her life, 
The old dame has born the wife 
Of a thousand bridegroom* none 
Mourned a 'lay when he was gone I 
She delights to desolate ; 
Very bitter is her hato ; 
And she hates most when she knows 
There are those who ecorn her those 
\Vh<> rejoice in better thiuira 
Than the baubles that she brings  
Conqueror's Inurel. crown of kings ! 
To reject these and be wiso 
Is a folly in her eyes ; 
To be good is worse than this, 
Since it shows her what the is, 
And that sno is baffled, too; 
For ^vliat is there she can do 
To the good and to the wise, 
Who her earthly dress despise, 
For their hearts arc in the skies, 
Where thoir heavenly treasure lies! 

 R. H. STODDARD.

SEIECT
TOO LATH

Notice! Notice!!

DENTIST,
HT, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
All work done In the lalnl anil most Imiirorol 

manner, and warranted ci|iial to city we>rk. Full 
lets ofu-rth an low an III). Nitrons OxItlcCta* uicil 
for the iialnluaa oitractlon of tei'th wlicn Uwirwl. 
I'l-rfocllr barralni .when pure ami rightly man 
aged. ItavhiK nurW-l for Iho "C'OLTOM lIKHTti. 
ASSOCIATION, who tlo nothing elsn hut oxtrncl 
lo*th with "<)«," and havlnx used It lu my own 
uractlcoslnco 1WU I fed computon! to manaKt< it, 
many ciwc. Tooth filled In n permanent manner. 
Thankful for IIMI |iatronui;i>, I hope t>r strltl »t 
tentlon to business, and fair dealing, to inurl*. a 
continuanra In Iho future..

All Inquiries liy mall priiiiptly attended to. 
I*. HYI*NEY nl-.l.T..

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Arrivals by Steamers

BERLIN aid BALTIMORE,
My Own Importation Monthly of 

SUPERIOR

Gold

THE TOY MONITOR.
Patented K«T. Wh, IMS.

PROPELLED B YA JET OF WATER.

This beautiful TOT, 12 inches long and 
3 wide, will be sent neatly packed in n 
Pasteboard Hox to any part of tho United 
.SUtos on receipt of ?2.

You will also find the best and largest 
assortment o| Children's Carriapcs. liar- 
rows, Kockinp Hones. Toys and Fancy 
Goods, Wholesale and Itctnil.

M. IIOMKK & SON., 
47 South 2nd St.,

May _9th, 1S74. J^'liila Pa,.

P» f ARREff WALTON 
NO. 48 NTH. 2ND STREET ,

(.\bo<f C'lriit (Vn,rc»,)

riULADKU'IIIA. PA,
Wliitli -sali 1 nn'l Kolail M.iiiufu. lurcr and doalrr h.

I.OOKIfJG Gfe.^SSKS,
I'OUTRAIT &, riCTUHB FHAMKS,

1 1ISACKUTS, CORNICED, TASBKLS,

Ho.-) on Hand 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT

Dp, Walflmaii &
AMERICAN WATCHES

OF

Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
BEST FRENCH Cil.AfjS; also

NEWJEWELRY,
SILVERWARE. 

SWISS RAZORS AND fcll'/I-
Most Celebrated in Use.

Full Assortment of
FINE GOODS,

FOII SAM-: IIY'

GABRIEL D. CLARK,
33 S. Calvcrt St.. Cor. Water St., 

Tlit OLDSTAM between (if rmniiHombiril sis.
I*. S, Watchc* pronrrljr repi* I ml ml aJjuitcU t 

orrcc-t time. llvi-r rlutv or Coin bouulit tit hljco

Chronids ill Great Variety. 
S KKMOVr.D. GILDING 
promptly attended to.

The Final J-'ri-nfh unit Ainfrican Pic- 
lure (tltissis t'ur >Vi'/<' nt //ore l\atet.

Also
SWISS A ENGLISH WATCHES, 

For Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 18k gold; 
fine Gold Chains, Opera, Matinee, 

Leontine and Chatelaine; hand 
some stock of Plain, Carved 

and Enameled Jewelry; 
Bracelets, Sleeve- 

button*. Studs, 
. . Lockcta.

Setts, Rings, 
Charms, Gold Keys, 

Arm let*, Gont's Pins, 
Bhawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em 

blematical designs 18k Wedding 
Rings, etc., etc., etc.

SILVER AND PLATED I ARE
Finest quality Castors, TabU and Tea 

Spoons, Forks and Kniv-w, Butter 
Berry dishes, Cako and Card 

BaskeU, Napkin Kings, La 
dles, Fruit KnlTcs, 

PickU Fork, Su 
gar and Pro-

'«m Spoons, and many other article* in 
>hls line. Full Uoo vf Black Jewelry.

Cttatei Matte & Toi Pens
None made finer and none can equal. 

Agent for the celebrated

JLaiara 4 Morris Spectacles.

JOHN DUER & SONS,
No. 24 South Charles St., 
Baltimore, iMid.

DKALKJIS IN

WEBSiUIHNEniWJIaE,
A(5ENT8 FOR FIRST-CLASS

SLATE & STATUARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bruary,^;!, ,74-Smo>.

SATISFACTION GCAKANTEKD.

721 UHJ-ijTNUT STREET, mil,A
GJIKAT FIIIK MABVIN'S SAFKS.  

OFFICK "STATK JOUKSAI.," 1 
lUitiUMii'HK, Pa., Nov. 11, 1873.} 

MAKVIN & Co. 
licnU: Wo had in ntir office (which 

was in the building of the Slate Printer, 
IJi-iij. Singcrly), one of your Alum and 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire-ProofSiifc.". The 
buiUlinp WM entirely dent roved by fire on 
the Oth iiistt. Our safe foil i'nto thu cellar 
among tho ruins, burnini; paper, wooil, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-day 
and when we opened it wo found the con 
tent", bookn, letters, papers, etc., safu and 
uninjured by the fire. Ho rrcat was the 
heat that the lock, dial, ana hamllo that 
throws tho bolts were entirely molted ol!'. 

Your*, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. Piri:u,

lUumicttR .Malinger. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

GOODS RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At the Baltimore Shirt FACTORY,

No. M WKST l-AVfTHE ST. 
Drcaa BUIrti matlo to ortlrr In thft heat manner. 

of the Ton beat inotorlnl, for S'J.2.1, and giiarant«<<l 
to flt porfcctly. HhlrlK rt-R'lv tnailv of Waimutta 
Miulln and Flue Family Uurn, nnlr * 1.73. llvnt 
Linen Collan, (I fur 11.00. MKiilNXKSH, Agont. 
Write for Circular, with dlrectloni for irlf-uu'oiuru

full lino of Gold, Silver, Steel and Rub 
ber Spectacle* and Eye Olowcs.

SILVER WATCHES from tt.OO 
66 dollar*.

,Just received a large stock of
CLOCKS Very Low. 

mgf Watches. Clocks and Jewelry care 
fully and practically repaired and warau-
ted-

~r. WOODOOOK,
MAIN ST., SALI8NURY, Md.

MM* Ordnfor watcheaor anything It my ling
njptly alUd*- Al»o watchi-a arnt Ipy i-xprnii for

IflBaUMlfcUifco practically repairs! ami ai'iit hack
Ir KivlWU any addnw »ui«or«iprt«i char-

GEORGE PAGE & CO.,
MaDoihotar«n of 

P*tont Portable Circular 
•AW MILLS,

AttO STATIONARY 4 PORTAIII 
•TKAM INQINM, 
Ho. 6 Bohroedn Bt., 

MD.

Portable Stcun Englrtm,
Sliluglo Macliincs. Drag find Hulling

LABOR CA81I WAO&
*KED for Mils either aex, JUUUK or
Aid; cao (wdvna during Iclmra lime

trafO|

Stntioncry Strum
Uirri'l Machinery. Snw Ciinuncn

Htcam Hollers  nil klmla. 
Wood-Working M»chinery  all kind*. 

(Jung, Mulay nnj Kaab Saw Mills. 
Circulnr Siiws  InatrtoJ, 1'orforottil 

 oil 1'lftin Toetli.
Portable Cirl«t Ml'.li. HorsoPow- 

on.
Hhnflini; »n)l Pullcyi. 

Timber WheHi, Log luid I.iinil«or Cnri. 
Mill Uearlmr.

Loa Canting MacliiB««. LnffJackM. 
OiMtiii|{niuUiuiiurul Miicbino Wink 

LvtM't Turblua Water W'licel.

Agricultural Engines A Specialty.
*»-8END KOn DtSCRriTIYKCATAl-OOUE-W 

-S  Iv.

For over FOIITV YHAIIE tbi«

PURELY VEGETABLE
UIVLlt MKini'lNKIiai pruvctl ID tetlm

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
fur l.ivi'.li ('..Mrl.AlNT an<l IU |nlnfiil offinrlnK, 
lIVHl'Kl'^IA, ( 'ONSTII'ATION, .lauuilUv, Illllouii 
alliU-ki, SH K HKAIlACIIK, Coll., Hi'ijr. »-.!.. 11 of 
Spirit*, tilll'lt HI'llMACII, Huarthuru, Cllll.l.S 
ANDKKVKIt, \r.,\r.

After yt-ars of direful rxp^rliiH-iitn, lo niei>t a 
great ami urgent ili^mnnd, wu uuw iinnlucu fr«uu 
uur urlKlnnl <i*nuin* y'oirt/rrx

THE PREPARED.
«Mf|iifil form ufsIM MOSS' r.lVKUKKHt'I.ATOIt. 
rotiinlnttiR till ItH WdLnU-rful und valutihlu p roper - 
lit*)*, nnil oiler It In

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tho I*owdiTi,(]irlct ILI lj('furc,)...f 1 .00 per packtigo. 
Scut by miUI... ............................. .1.01

Ituy DO Puwrfrrn or PHI
MVRU UKlltll.ATOIl mil * In uur nuitrarnl 
wrapper, with Tr;ulr mnrk, Htainp auU Slguaturo 
uuhrukun. Norn* other In grmilnu.

J. H ZEiLIN&Co..
MACOS, llA.,an<l l'HH.AI>KI.riIIA. 

SOLD JiV ALL RlWti GISTS,
an-ll-vr.

T DrWILDER & OCX
MAKERS,

614 SOUTH WHABVES,

"\\Tiat do you vrant ?" 
"I did wont to aco niy hnsband.but 

I beg pnxdon, for I perceive ho is not 
Lore!"

TLc question vras cnrt. nido, rough 
even ; tho reply iuipctuous, cuttingly 
sarcastic, and  witli a hot dash of au 
ger in its tones. You would rever 
have thought that William Mallard 
could have spoken so to his sweet 
;> oung wife, just as any coarse, fiery 
man might, in an imperious mood, to 
an intntsivo servant or an annoying 
beggar. Nor would you have thought 
cither, that lovoly Alice Mnilnrd could 
have grown BO flushed and disturbed, 
and vented such a reply to the hus 
band she loved better than life itself, 
and then turned aiid walked away 
with such a queenly step from his 
presence.

It certainly wns an unpleasant and 
unfortunate mood tho merchant was 
in that evening. Tho c'oso of tho 
year was near at hand, and all day 
long he had been perplexed by a 
thousand cares incidental to hie large 
business ; besides he had discovered 
a gross error in the books, and had 
taken them homo with him that oven- 
ing to endeavor to trace its source 
and rectify it.

It was in this mood, his brows 
knitted with plorplexity, that his girl 
wife eame upon him in tho quiet li 
brary, whither ho hatl retired after 
dinner ; and stealing softly up behind 
him, had playfully blinded his eyes 
with one of her white hands, at tho 
same time pushing away tho thick 
ledger over the table.

In an instant the quick, rough ques 
tion, that spoke of nnnoyaneo, burst 
from his lips ; and in an instant more 
the white hand was snatched away, 
the little graceful head tossed high, a 
rod spot leaped to both cheeks, and 
tho cutting sarcastic answer was 
flung back.

In a few moments more tho mer 
chant was left alone, his handsomely 
shaped head, covered with thick,iron 
grey looks, bent again over his books, 
but' with a compression of his lips and 
glitter in his eye one soldom SAW 
there ; while tho girl-wife was sitting 
in tho parlor, quiet as a statute, but 
with the same high eolor and excited 
mien with which she had loft tho li 
brary.

For some minutes Alice Mallard 
sat thus, perfectlymotioalfiB8,looki]ig 
straight before her; then her mien 
softened a crioved, wounded look 
crept over her ojos; her shut lips re 
laxed and quivered with feeling, and 
nho burst into tears and nobbed as 
though her very heart would break. 
The Boba swelled tompcstaoualy, and 
tho tears rolled over the cheeks now 
nalq with emotion ; but after a time 
she grG\r calmer.

"I am sorry I spoke BO," sl:e said, 
confessing her fault to herself with ast 
much earnestness us though her hus-- 
band was a listener. "I am 80117. *' 
William was rough" (hero tho lips 
swelled again), "I was hwjty. I sup 
pose those tiresome books troubled 
him. I will go and apologize," and, 
rising, Bho left the room, and walked 
through tjio hall to tho library. 13nt, 
laying her hand on the knob of tho 
door she was surprised to find it fas 
tened. Tho key was turned.

"Unkind!" she said now, tho red 
spota deepening again on tho cheek ; 
and noiselessly as she had come, she 
returned to tho parlor.

Two hours crept away ; lonesome 
enough felt tho solitary Alice, striv 
ing to pass the time with her work, 
upon which now and then, a tear 
dropped silently. All that tiine.how- 
ovor her thoughts wcro buoy, and sho 
clung to tho first resolve not to sleep 
until H!IO had made peace with her 
husband. For it was a new thing 
to this lovoly young creature tho 
pet of her girlhood homo and the 
bride of loso than a year to hoar a 
harsh word or utter an unkind one ; 
and all that long ovoning, whilr nh<> 
sat thoro in team, seomod an ago to 
her. Ah! little Alice, can. such ex 
quisitely keen Buffering over, ever 
oorno again t

Ton, eleven o'clock struck ; and 
then she hoard the library door open 
and hoc husband's footsteps along

the hall. But they did not pause at 
tho parlor, though the door was part 
ly ajar ; they passed on, and ho as 
cended tho staircase to their cham 
ber. this was too much. Hot tears 
again swelled in tho largo sensitive 
eyes, and womanly indignation again 
prompted her to remain below till she 
was calm ; and when sho went up to 
her room, her husband was, or pre 
tended to be, fast-locked in sleep.

Next morning, at breakfast, tho 
young wife was quite prepared to ex 
pect the way might bo easier for tho 
establishment of peace between them; 
but thoro was a reserve and iciness in 
Mr. Miliard's manner which quite 
frustrated this intention. lie hurried 
through tho meal, went to the library 
for the books, looked into tho break 
fast-room again lor a courteous "good- 
morning," but did not unbend to be 
stow the customary parting kisa.

Alice felt more than ever grieved, 
thus throwr/back upon herself. All 
day long she .was most unhappy, and 
could not settle herself about her ns- 
ufrl employments. The feelinga she 
Buffered wore BO new to her ; it was 
something sho had never thought 
could happen to speak a quick angry 
word to one who was all tho world to 
her, and, no matter though she had 
been betrayed into tho utterance, sho 
never could be happy again till it had 
been explained and forgiven. She
would speak to her husband before
sleep again sealed her oyolids al 
though very sound, indeed, had not 
been tho slumber that visited her last 
night.

When evening arrived, and Mr. 
Mallard came homo to dinner, Alice 
met him as usual with an affectionate 
greeting, and put up her lips for tho 
customary kisu ; but very icy was tho | 
salutation, andsuchatonoof restraint 
pervaded his manner that who found 
herself determined from uttering a 
word. At tho table Mr. Mallard was 
politely attentive, and led the conver 
sation to subjects of general interests, 
keeping it up so skillfully that not an 
opening appeared for the introduction 
of any reference to the particular sub 
ject that engrossed his wife's mind ; 
and when ho rose, he said :

"I have an engagement at tho office 
to-night, Mrs. Mail aril, and it will 
probably bo late when I retiu'n," and 
went out.

"Why did I not speak T I won't let 
it pass so! Ho is cold as an iceberg. 
I will have an explanation before I 
sleep to-night," said Alice, passion 
ately. He shan't treat mo like a child 
any longer."

It was late when Mr. Mallard re 
turned, and ho did not expect to find 
tho watcher who sat in tho parlor ; 
and a little surprise wnn in his glance 
when he entered, but ho made no 
comment.

"It is after twelve, I know, William 
 but I sat up for you. The truth is, 
I wanted to speak to yon about " 
but hero she paused. 

"Well 1"
There was but little encouragement 

in the cool monosyllable that Mr. 
Mallard uttered and tho eyes upon 
which his wife's were turned appeol- 
ingly held no glance of tendorncbs to 
hire her on tho step that was now 
growing painful to her, although ho 
very well knew what WOB going on in 
her mind. Was this man a hardened 
boor T

He had many excellent traits ; and 
ho had not really felt comfortable 
himself since that affair in tho library; 
but ho had a strong passionate native 
and an iron will that had never been 
subdued; and, like many of hiB proud 
and imperious typo, ho would neither 
bend to acknowledgements himself 
nor to encourage, by any tenderness 
of manner, Inn wife's. So ho sat, 
stately and frigid, in the seat ho had 
taken by the register.

Meanwhile Alice affectionate and 
sensitive, with her whole heart ia her 
eyes, and those eyes oagor!y beseech* 
ing his stood near him, whore she 
had advanced as sho spoke. At first, 
it had been easy for her to utter 
those words j but that one unimpas 
sionod monosyllable checked further 
utterance and froze her lips. Hut at 
length sho burst out, passionately :

"I will speak 1 William, you know 
what I want to say. I am very un 
happy !" and tho hot tcar« thickened 
her voice.

"\plat makes you unhappy, Mrs. 
Mallard T"

Yes, that man actually asked this 
question ho, who knew just how that 
noble, hunsitive, all'cftionato girl was 
suffering. Not an embrace, no open 
ing of his arms to draw her to his 
breast no kiss on tho quivering lips, 
no tremor in his own tones, but, in 
stead that impassive question :

"What makes you unhappy, Mrs. 
Mallard ?"

For an instant, the ioo-flow, driven 
into thei gulf-stream fooling, cheeked 
its tropic current; then it swept on 
again, but not BO worm as before.

"I am unhappy because I have suf 
fered am suffering. I wish a rocon 
ciliation. Yon know,William those 
words Hpoken in tho library tho othor 
night. I WHO sony tho very minute 
afterwards."

"And I was eorry altw, Mrs. Mall 
ard. Any exhibition of impetuous- 
ness temper, I might say disgusts 
me. I think any wife ought to know 
that and avoid such occasion. 13at I 
forgive yon."

Mr. Mallard said this as loftily as 
though ho wore a judge pronouncing 
sentence as though he himself, were 
not the cause of it all. A chill ran 
through poor Alice's veins. Sho had 
read of lover'p quarrels and trifling 
estrangements between the married- 
but here was a new phase. Sho had 
expected to bo taken to her husband's 
heart and restored to happiness again. 
She never dreamed of this being 
thrown off, bafiied by tho power of 
that cruel will sho who was all heart 
and affection. If he was only down 
right 'angry with her would only 
scold her roundly then the tempest 
would pass ; but no, there was only 
this lofty assumption of superiority. 
Bho was cast back on herself, and 
could say nothing. Chilled, amazed, 
humiliated and half stunned by the 
turn tho matter had token, the poor 
girl wife turned to her chamber.

Mr. Mallard s*t for perhaps a half- 
hour ore he left tho parlor, buried in 
a reverie. The expression of bis eyes 
Interpreted this thought:

"I intended to let her suffer, and I 
intend that she shall suffer more. It 
is not a man's place to yield. A wife's 
spirit should bo broken to her hus 
band's. Whon I think she is suffi 
ciently punished, I tholl take her to 
my heart again."

And tho poor girl above was taking 
her first lesson in that bitterest knowl 
edge that ever comes to a woman's

isheart the realization that she 
treated unfairly and unkindly.

Days, and weeks, and months fol 
lowed that first rupture between Wil 
liam Mallard and his wife; and in 
society as happy as over, yet Alice 
felt that the gulf between them had 
never been bridged. She had indeed 
often essayed to fling across it tho 
rosy bands of affection ; but in that 
chill, icy air they had withered speed-- 
ily ero they had reached him standing 
on tho other side. And yet, had any 
one come to that man, and sold to 
him : "You are to blame, and are 
daily adding to your sin," ho would 
indignantly have denied it

The truth was, his imperious will, 
pampered by that first entire subrais- 
sirn on tho part of his wife, had 
grown with what it fed upon until it 
overshadowed his whole nature.

Situated as she was now, Alice 
grow daily more unliappy. 'Week af 
ter week, month after month went by 
and she hungered after the word of 
love that never came. Sometimes, 
goaded aluiott to agoiiy by the glow 
torture, sho grew capricious -, but tho 
cool eyes, tho lofty manner, and that 
steady negative course of her husband 
 neither rcpollant nor inviting only 
added to her sorrow.

"Her spirit in not broken yet," Mr. 
Mallard said to himself; and BO ho 
kept up his system of wifely training. 

It was at that time that a summons 
camo from Alice's girlhood Lome.Her 
widowed mother, long an invalid,was 
rapidly failing; and tho elder sister  
good, kind, motherly Hester and 
her high-browed, student, twin-bro 
ther Horace, sent an urgent message 
for her presence. Sho departed in 
haste BO hastily that tho train was 
reached within an hour after tho re 
ceipt of tho telegram ; and she trav 
eled alone, as Mr. Mallard's business 
engagements wore of that nature to 
detain him at that season.

Wdcn tlie merchant, evening nflcr 
evening, returned to liis handsome bouse 
deserted save by tho scrvnnU, he began 
to grow more dissatisfied with ita cheerless 
aapect than ho thought could bo possible, 
or would have acknowledged lo another. 
Onco, entering the drawing-room, so 
dreary and empty-looking, on an evening 
after he had visited his club, he paused 
beforn an exquisitely-crayoned portrait 
on the wall, and said, with more feeling 
than he had shown for many a month 

"Homo is lonoly without you, Alice !"
Ah, if ho had only bethought himself 

to write such a sentence to her!
Tho days went by ; and in her girlhood 

home, tho trio watched around tho bed of 
their dying mother. The summer vines 
clambered up again-t the walls ; the roses 
reddened in the garden ; tho June gross 
grew lull nnd waved in tho warm 8 .uth 
winds ; while the hectic deepened on the 
coiminiplivc'ft cheek, nnd tho Fife-tide 
ebbed more faintly throngli her heart.

At the close iT one of those perfect 
dnys, when tho lunt red sunset arrows 
slanted through tho windows, iho oud 
camo; tho earth-life relnpsed into the 
Jlctter ; nud the mcelc eyes, cloning licrc 
with maternal l»vo lingering hist in their 
ga/.e, opened agiiin to look up the glories

"Hester, doyoo think WilHaas Mail- 
ard makes Alice hippy."

"Certainly why not, Horace T What 
a question! No one could (ail to see how 
attentive he is, and I wonder tuck B 
thought could enter your mind." 
 Good Heater's answer waa quickly 
rendered ; but a line thai corrugated her 
own brows betrayed what aha woold not
allow her lips to utter, eren to her broth- 
er.

"They say that twins have a magnetic 
sympathy for their matee. I seem to fed 
that Alice is not as ligfathearted aa whan 
she left us. Nineteen to-morrow, aad 
she looks fire years older thaa srfaesj ato 
left us, a year and a-half ago. If Matt* 
ard don't make her happy, I shall hat* 
him I" and a stern, Utter ezpreaaleej 
settl >d on tbe yopth'« baadtoaM fteo.

' Why, Horace, how strangely yon do 
talk I" persisted Heater. MOf eoone, aW 
wouldn't t&aiju oaoaL HecWa death 
you know " and here the oevally cala, 
self-centered woman'a lips qniveved. 

"Horace's own deep hasel eyes tiled. 
The boy had a tender,womanly heart. 
' It may be my fancy only. I hop* so, 

Hester !" but he stood long In thosyht 
After their return hone. Me Malhud'a 

mien softened towards his mU»- lie 
could not see her, going about }H bar 
mourning, with her pale, aad iaoa. AIM 
quiet ways, without relaxing froaaUaaM ' 
manner. But still his pride,   " lOAf 
dominant, mastered him niielnlaajllj»' 
withhold him from the manUestatko of 
his returning tenderness, aarabyava)-' 
slant watchfulness, and by inminVllaf 
her with such luxuries as wealth «o«M 
procure. Book*, pictures, the Uteat mu 
sic, flowers, every dainty of the >ejMB, 
these came to hor. Ah, if he had, only 
known that a tender word to a hungry 
heart is better than any gift gotieM 
buy I

Alico accepted all with a smitoieai 
that oever failed her now. Indeed, Me. 
Muilard marveled to see how subaisahre 
she had become. There waa rtbaUiaga 
now ; no flaming up of the old high epir- 
it; no passionate outbreaks and alaa 1 
no passionate yearnings for tenderveea. 
Her lips were never lifted now tor a Hat, 
her eyes never sought his with wi*UVl 
engerncHs fur the fond, answering j 
her slender liund no longer slid* < 
ingly into his. That time with ber \ 
past.

One evening, wiling in that save libra* 
ry where she hnd stolen upon hisa oaea, 
the windowsopon in the warm air «f Ao 
Ruat night, Mr. MaiUrd fell tothinkiaf 
of this.

"How different Alice is from what ihe 
was last winter) Mj course waa neat 
judicious. Her disposition has improved. 
But she has grown so pale lately.'.'

From that soliloquy Mr. Mailard waa 
roused by the sudden entrance of the U** 
dy's maid with a communication of lav 
portance relative to his wife.

An hour later a baby boy's frail U* 
fluttered into existence, but for one BOO- 
ment only, then went out again ; aad the 
young mother lay dying on ber pllioera. 
No kind, motherly, suctainlng elder sis 
ter was there, to close those deep violet 
ejes with a tearful kiss; and the twio- 
brolhcr, who loved her with such paaaioa> 
ato, enduring tenderness, only casae to 
look upon her white face in her coffin.

William Mailard stood mute and daaad 
when they told him his wife's Ufo-mo- 
mcnU w«re rapidly pouring into Ettrat- 
ty. There was no time fur

of the Beautiful I..ind where illness never 
come*, nor Death's dark piniqji droop*.

On the day following tho funeral, Mr. 
Mnilnrd boro his wifu bnck to their homo 
again. At tho parting, Alico wept un 
restrainedly upon the bosom of her twin- 
brother, then turning to receive- her sis 
ter's larewrll kiss.

"I numtbfl a mother to you now," said 
Hester fuithfnl, devoted WMIIIUII, tun 
years older tliiin tho weeper she held in 
her iirius ; and then nho whiitp«rcd : "In 
your trinl I will como to you. Keep upn 
goo'l hem t, darling, and don't orootl too 
much on our grid', for thu snko ot your 
own health now."

After tho carriage hnd rolled away 
Horuco stood by the window a long time 
in deep thought, then he turned suddenly 
to his sister and said, in a somewhtt ret 
rained voice: *

pleadings, or rcgreta no time to tall her 
aught, save the few broken eoba that 
surged in a thick, turbid torrent from hla 
heavily-throbbing heart Only time te 
receive (lie faint pressure of thelittU ont» 
stretched hnnd, the last meek, loving 
smile, and to bear the two latest word* 
that fluttered over the pale line, aa tar 
dying gazo was lifted upward ;

"Mother 1 Heaven I" "   *-  '.
They buried her la tbe churchyard at 

her village h .me, bealde her mother; 
buried hor with the dead baby on her 
breast. Hester's sad face aged ere ahe 
had passed hue life's full prime etttiftd 
into deeper lines, lines that would grow 
deeper still with tho yean that could nev 
er restore the loved ones to the Galthftd 
heart of tho mourner.

Tha twin-brother, all afliuh with yoath 
and promise, stunned and nearly ciMad 
by the terrible blow, felt that half ato ow% 
bright, young life was laid away 
tbo earth-sod.

And William Mallard-strong, 
limn, whoso Imperious will h*.d _. . 
yielded before was smitten by the flat or: 
the Almighty. Ho wan left alone with 
roiiiorao and regret. No need now to 
open hiii heart she could never enter 
more. He must sit down in the aahee of 
hia desolation- No need now to relax hit 
iron rule; she was bryoud bit reach. -',y

II wax too late.
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A tune holds good until an orgta

or goU hold of it.

Baby luna U the latest n*mc tor a itoftt 
in Long Branch.

Kali are knowu fur.ihe cellariry »f tfwir 
movement*.

"OilofgUdneM" 
Jenwy lightning.
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FOR PRESIDENT OF T11K U. S..

OF OHIO. 
FOB VICE-PRESIDENT:

c\ BAYARD,
OF DELAWARE.

•*--

, Domocralic Conservative voters 
'at Wiconiico county nru rcf|ueBlcd to 
uicot in tljcir (Soveial Election Pint riots 
>t the usuil plaeesof voting, at ihehuur 
'of 2 6'cW-t." 1': M.,on Satunlay, August 
T5tn', 1874, for the purpose of selecting 
'^WejmluB to meot in County Convention 
«tr The«day the 18th instant, to fend 

B IO Ot« OonTeiit-on at Cam 
nominate » onnJidatc tor Con- 

MMfe Two Duloi^jtefl will bo selected 
from nek Elccl'u* Unlriet, 10 represent

iliOiiii Diitriot in Uio County Con

H. HUMPHREYS, 
**"*" ' P. TOADVINE. 
>K " A. J. CRAWFOllD, 

Control CotnMiitlco for \Cicoiuieo Co. 
.b»lJi wr, August 5th, 1871.
J:« : - .'. ' •

RIGHTS BILL 
THE SOUTH.

AT

^Thai the passage of Mr. Frolinp-. 
i*B civil rights bill by the !?en- 

P of tfiolfmtoi! States at ita last 
t Iwgely influenced tho result 

be recent State elections in North 
. Tenn«8Bco no rcasonas 

Mnnian will doubt. It created just 
B«ficietii alarm is the minda of tho 
TgMft rotors in both States to lead to 
a full, turn out pf tho democratic and 
conservative vote, and a correspond^ 
ir^g falling off in tho radical vote, 
wtuch result might havo boon antici 
pated. In North Carolina the vote 
Vmii particularly significant. Tho siu- 
fifa'ifcsne presented by the civil rights 
bill did moro to harmonize old differ 
tmctsB of opinion among the voters of 
that State, and to obliterate prcjndU 
ooa which had oven lasted through 
and Bonrrvod tho civil war tho lega 
oy. of ante-bellum contests Ix-twccn 
vbigs.and democrats than all other 
{hinga which have liappciied in tho 
\afii fifteen years. It wns not hostil 
ity, to tho negro that the present con 
teal called torth, although efforts will 
not be fronting in certain quarters to 
itMIJB that appear to be the case. The 
rfttitade of the white people of the 
Houth in this respect is a purely do 
feraavo one, and is dictated not less 
bjr * regard for tho tnte interests of 
the colored race than for their own. 
\a V0 labored to show when tho bill 
was ponding before tho Semite, the 

"Tpal interest lo be effected injuriously 
by its passage was the common school 
interest All othur questions would 
wfon sattlo themselves. At hotels, 
restaurants, places of public amuse 
mont. nnd rn pnblie comovanccn the 
enjoyment of nko priviliges aud no 
oominodation by the two races would 
be regulated as the sninc iniittvr is 
practically regulated now among JHJO 
pie of different tastes, habits, rirciun 
staiiooannd social position without 
serious difficulty. The public schools, 
however, which furnish to the great 
rnass of tho people their best, if not 
their only opportunities for tho filu- 
cation of their children, and which to 
tho colored race are no less iii(lis|K>ii 
sable than to tho whito as a moans of 
training and preparing them for the 
political privileges thoy enjoy,  would 
be practically closed throughout the 
South so soon as they shall bo con* 
verted by act of Congress into "mix* 
c4 whools." Call it prejudice or by 
anv vtUur nwio, the fact is indisput* 

" lo that the- utaU) of feeling through 
t tho South would . preclude the 

joint participation of both races in 
th'e'benefits of such schools, and this 
state'of feeling is not to IK? overcome 
bY^egfalation. U docs not imply, as 
w* 4mve «nid, any fooling of personal 
hostility to tho nngro, or any desire 
to inflict upon him an injury, or to 
throw an obstacle in tho way of his 
advancement. The whito planter or 
merchant may sincerely dcsiro to see 
bin colored neighbor contented and 
prosperous, and may bo willing to be 
taxed in order to afford his clu'ldrcn 
like opportunities for education and 
improvement with those provided by 
law for his own, and yet he may not, 
aud ordinarily would, not bo willing 
to send MB cm children to tho Hnine 
school, la itt te th« Mine class and 
 hwfeVb* MB* ftporte. Mo would 

at homo or to 
. in private twhoolti. 
do the puruo strings 

i* «*W7 Southern State uxcttpt South 
and Louisiana, having both

dress, delivered before tho North 
Carolina and Tennessee elections 
took place* was at pain* to ' vindicate 
the principles of tho civil rights bill i 
by assuring his hearers that its pro 
visions differed in no material respect 
from 'the existing laws of Indiana, a 
State in which there are few colored 
people, and where none of tho mis 
chiefs resulting from tho compulsory 
establishment of mixed schools would 
b<5 felt Tho Senator, it may bo ad 
ded, was also careful to state upon 
his personal authority that there was 
no foundation for tho impression 
current at the timo the bill was pend 
ing in tho House that tho President 
was opposed to its enactment, or 
that he would veto it if passed;' Let 
it be so undorstood.and that tho civil 
rights bill is to bo taken up and pas« 
scd at the next session as a party 
measure, and the republican repre> 
Bcntatives in the next Congress will 
Ixj likely to under/go still further ro 
duction at tho elections which are yet 
to take place in other Southern States 
if not some of the Northern nnd \Vcs- 
tera also. The issue raised is not 
between tho whites ami the blocks, as 
some of tho radical speakers and wri 
tc.s would falsely put in, but between 
the intelligent while voieis of the 
South and the blow aimed at the best 
interests not only ol their own rare. 
but of the inferior and less educated 
class, of whoso interests, as well as 
tjicir own, they are moosurabh tho 
guardians. Anything which would 
oporato as a chock or injury to the 
cause of popular education itt the 
South would inevitably react also to 
tho injury of tbe North and of the 
whole country, whoso destinies would 
be liable to bo unfavorably affected 
in the future ir proportion to tho in 
fluence exerted over them by tho vo 
ters upon whom tho pussago of tho 
civil rights bill would entail tho loss 
of school privileges and tho consequ 
ent curse of ignorance.   Balto. Sun.

»ntl others engaged in icilonlnry occupa 
tions, tspcricnve Its wonderful ofTects in re. 
lio»ing"'ll>e (ttpre8»iun caused by severe 
menial ifclior, wlillo the mtclmtilc, farmer 
nnd laborer find their' bo Jily vigor restored 
like nmgic by its uso.

Althis giuon ot'tlie ye»r,vrhen PHRHIKKA, 
CRAMPS, COLICS and kindred disorders, cftiu- 
ei by eating unripe fruits, imprudent in 
dulgence in cold drinks, etc., arc prevalent, 
a corlnin, speod.v nnJ (fTcctual remedy will 
be found in llisliler's Herb Hitters.

The depressing feeling of Languor or Do- 
tiilily, incident to tbc "heated term'' 'is at 
once removed, the energies restored, And 
new lift) and vigor imparted to the prostrated 
system by its use.

Ix DYSPEPSIA, LIVED CHMPLAIST AJID Ar- 
FKCTIOXS OF THE KiDXivs it invariably works 
like a clmrtn. It is uot a drastic purge nor 
lic*dr stimulant, violent in its operations ; 
but it is simply » natural rvuiedy, thorough 
ly adapted to atfiit nature. It supplier tone 
to the sloumch, rcinvigomlcs the digestive 
orgnus, stiinuliitea the secretions, and pro- 
moling a regular action of tliu bow*ls, en- 
uldvsovury organ,»f llie body to perform its 
allohcd work regularly aud without iutur- 
ruplioa

It is the unerring certainty of desired re- 
Rilts attondanlon iu use, coupled with the 
fact that it is prepared by a physician of 
eminence in his profession, that hits renderad 
Mislilor's Hirli Bitters so po|iulnr, and in 
familiar as n household word. THOUSANDS 
or M. TiiiiRS all over the land have found II to 
lie the .<af<-9t uml best remedy for nsn in their 
nuuilies ; they not only give it with perfect 
«nfftv to even the youngest child, but when 
used* with caution find it the safest means of 
ensuring Ihtir oirn health snd freedom from 
tho wcnrv aches and pains incident to tb-^ir 
srx. 1'irfi'ctly harmless, it is just the rem 
edy needed by them to cnnblo nature to per 
form her functions nilurally, regularly and 
irilhout inronrtitintCf. No LiDV EHOl'LD UK 
WITHOUT IT if fihe would possess the clear 
blooming compl*.\ion and cheerful spirits 
iu3uparablc from sound health. It is sold 
by nil Druggists and Ccnernl Dealers ; is 
nratly put up in square Glass Dottles, enclos 
ed in n yellow wrapper. It is not sold on 
Draught, being strictly a mtJieinnl prrpai   
atioti. and as fiucli is endorsed by many ol 
the most ouiinrnt physicians of the country. 

Aug. 8-4m.

DISTRICT So. 0. (Salisbury.)
Six liouiei nnd lots of gtound hi "Jersey," 

the proiwrty of Win. I'. TIlKhniiin.
A Iioii9c nAd lo* of fitounil In O.ilifornin, 

bought by Jesio Hirmua H£om F. C. Todd, 
exlr. of lieorgo Todd.

A lot ot pr»uud near tho Spring Hill road, 
bought By June J«ck>on fBB^John White.

A I met oflnnil called "lUH^JUUlJ-Dcii 
Gale'' and "McChorl," contft. 
and n Inset bought from Kdw 
eonlnining 209 acres, the 
Uobcrti' llei's.

Laud, nam« unknown, formerly 
to Win. Henry, ST., containing 2:

26ncrc* of'luml lying on Tony 'i 
the property of Wm. L. Purka.

Aud I hereby give notice, tlut 
day the ulh day oj S»pleinl>cr next, 
hour of 1 oelock, 1". M., at tho Court 
do»r, in the town of .Salisbury, I will s 
above described property by public an 
to tbc highest hiddcr for cash, tu satistj 
laxcs duo thereon for the years 1870 
1ST), together with interest accrued to d 
nnd tin.1 costs »f making (lie salo.

JOHN D. JOHNSON,
Aug. 15th. Collector.

NOTICE.

A young gentleman (collcpinn) desire-- 
a position as tutor in some family ; L'ci,>,i 
r-'fercncc given. For particular* address 
C. E. W.. I?ox 253, Bridgeport, O.ini.

STIEFF
GB.ND, SOUIfif iHD

THE HANNAH MORE ACADEMY, 
Tlte Diocesan School rm- Girls,

Near Bal'.ii:i"re. 
OITcrs npecinl induccuientj to Iliocc de- 

siriig for their daughters careful training, 
thorough iuslrucl ion high culture, nnd the 
influences of a Christian Home. Tho next 
term will begin Wednesday Sept. It!.

Adilrcsj UEV. Aarnuu J. Him, M. D., 
Ktislcrlown, Md.

TODD, WELCH & C0>7,

, WITH PAIN. 
I BIADT R1!t.IKF 18 A .CURB FOl

11&o Only Pain Ztemecly
r. 

oflbi
Uow«ta,or<

IM FUG* OKI TO TWINTT 
no milUr how ttnloi «r •«ITC|«UM Hit "In th* 
UIIKUMATIU. U*|.riiM«. Inarm. <:np|il<> i, l.orroiu, 
Kttumlfio, or pra«f*la4 with dUMauwr »iiO«rl

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD 1SSTA.NT I ABB.

nrrAxx ATIOM or TH* KtrtXRT*....... . —— ._.— .... THB BUUJDEB.ATI
TUB 1IOWKIA 

MTI

THOMAS NQRRIS &~SON7
  MANUFACTURERS AND DE AIDERS IN

Agricultural Implements,
I) Uil/ij

V ouU! call special attention to the following firit-clasa Machinol i 
Wcstlingliouso Threshers and Gleaners,

AuUuiun & Tuylor's Threshers and Cleaners,
Lever and Railway Ilordo PowcrH most approved. 

Van Wicklo Wheat Fan, Price $87.
American Cider Mill and Press,the best,(40 

Our New Acme Plough.

Bickford & Huffman Grain Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Slr^w Cutters, Corn Slicllers, and all kinds of Parmiof 

Tools. Fresh Field and|Gardcn Seeds, Puie Ground "
Bouo and other Fertilizers. '

COMI1KMTIOM Or THH I.UNO8. •
•ORB THBOAT, DlrrlllULT IIRIATIIlNll. 
____ PAI.TITATIOX «l|f THK UHART. 
HTBTKRICi, CUOUr. UII'HTKm\.

' CATAKKU, INFLUENZA. 
HKADAC1IK, TOOTTIAI'll*.

NKUKAIXIIA. BHSUUATI8M. 
COLD OIIIUA, AUtK Cllll.lJt.

The«pplknl'onnrth« Rriilr RpllrTlallitpirtor 
putt whortUw (Mlu or dlilicuikjr ui>u wul uiiorJ UM

Twiurtnipilnbiirillaintiliir of wnl«r wmir\«fow
•oranuoure Gil K A H PS.HP \BMK.lMlU H K Tl IM M II, 
BiARTUUHN, HIi:K IIKAIIAU1I'., IIIAKHIIOKA. 
DTSKNTKRY. IIill.lC, W1M) 1.X TU> UoWKLS,
•MalllvTKHNth I-AIN.H.

TT»T«IIT» ibi.iiKl «lw»j« aarf a boKI* nf Kad> 
HVT'l Kf»dl Hftllrr wllbunim. A l«w dn.p" l« 
wmterwlllinvvrnt uukuiru ut p.l»« fn« rb>ii|* of 
T*l*r. liblx.wruiurnu k.-nmlyor Bl.Un uk

FEVER AND AGUE.
rRVKBANDAnCReiir«4rnrnllrvMb TtMra to,

OUR COKKESPO\D E\TS.

NEW ADVEKTISKMKNTS.

COLLECTOR'S SALE.

the property wliicb iu Bulijoct to tux. 
niton and tho taxing power iu tlioir 
own luuuls, tbn wliiU) peoplo of tlte 
fontli, witLont Aixtinotiun of politicx, 
would cou*« to Ux thorn BfttvcH for 
ibe wrpport of a Mhool rjrstoni the 
beneftU of which they did not and 
vould not on joy. Tho (>ill of Senator 
Fr«Jinxhiiyi«'n wan, thornforc, a blow 

»i Ui<) whole public cdticutiur 
the Koittli from Murylum' 

to TOM. U was uo folt nnd undur 
•toad in TdUDotiHuti and North Oro- 
lina. Of thin fact it ie lH>KHiblu that 
the republican hwuhT* will take note 
troto itH remiltH, although they may 
bo indifferent to UM» in)|Kilioy nn \voll 
M the ittjuutioo of tltu mOasmro upon 
otbor groundB.

Mutton iu IUH Indiana u4-

NEW YOKK, Aug. 10th, 1874. 
DEAR Mu. EDITOR: I can give you 

but a short report of New York n flairs at 
tbia time, for llic city is de^crtcxl except 
by tbo "Can't get away Club," of which 
I nm n member. Hiisincsd is fearfully 
dull, there being only a few far West auj 
South \Vcbt buyers in, but llio ini-rcliantM 
appear to nnticip.itc a lively timo thU 
full, anil by next spring tbc latit panic 
will bare been a tiling of tbc past, like 
"Black Friday" and "Jim t'isk." Just 
at present tilings arc flat and no mistake. 
Uennclt, of tbe "Herald,'" Btill harps on 
"Cirsarimn," nnd Dana, of the "Sun,"fires 
hot shot at (.'mint and llio Ailmin : stratio:t 
yet, and it is supposed he will continue 
til tbe end. I like Grant's way of stand 
ing by hi* friends, but as "Na.it tells him 
in Harper's Weekly, "there, is such a 
lliing as carrying llic thing too fur." His 
offering Kichurd*on as Judge of tbo Court 
of Claims was bad enough, but when 
Shepherd w:ts nominated as ono of the 
t-'ominiisiouers of the District of Colum 
bia, honest men cannot respect nuch an 
net. I aui sony trrthink it possible that 
Grant shon'd wish to be a candidate fur 
u third term after the example set him 
and all others by'Washington. As yon 
know, I never voted a Democratic ticket 
iti my tile, but I iniul protest ag.iinst the 
attempt being made--for nudi a precedent 
to be attempted has no defense. Thcic 
»re other men as capable and more so.and 
it does not loot light. lam for Bhiino. 
<iC M;iine, whose record is clean ; bo is 
able, patriotic, and can be trusted thor 
oughly, nnd if the Kepnbliein party con 
siders ils own and ihe country's in'erest, 
be will be nominated. If (ien. Grant 
will Mot the mailer at rest by declaring 
that he doc* not desire or will not consent 
tu Tie nominated for a third term, I can 
forgive his nomination of Uichaidson 
and Shepherd, and coiiffj-t to tbo uppro- 
priuleneH-Kil   Miller's Americani Triiim- 
veri," of Wash nglon, Lincoln an<l(irant. 

I5y the way, how is the (.'renwcll-Leon 
ard fetid gell'uij; on ". It appears C'res- 
wi-ll got higher up tbe ladder, but sonir 
of bis app intincntn showed a lack nf 
knowVdgo  for instance, tbo a|<poin:ing 
Andrew Stafliird, of Cnroline to bo a mail 
agent, which be ought lo have known 
would put the man in the IVnilenliary 
(and it did) after the manner ho managed 
the I'rovost Martial's ollice in Kaittoii 
during Ihu war. The reason why »Hr. 
Crui-wcll Hhoiiid have known of theac mat- 
UT» waH because he bud him put (here to 
supcreede Col. Leonard, who certainly 
mun.iged llic ollice with ubi'ity nnd lion- 
raly, and is known all over the Kmtern 
Shore as a gentlemun of r.ire administra 
tive abiliiy, and now lhal he is alncnt on 
the conteiient should not be lur gotten by 
his friends wlu-n Kxiking out fora Con- 
gressmun or M. S. Senator. 1 think I 
will visit my old honui when the lime 
comes for aelioii, an I am one who never 
forgets a friend, and is not a ''champion" 
forgiver ol enemies. I havo no favor lo 
i>k of the. 1'olitlcmin ami am htand at a 
lisUuec and »cc them as they are with 
unprejudiced vyon and will give yon a 
Mew York riew of things transpiring in 
your MX tun. I'll wrile again ^oon, 

YOUTH Truly.
Worcester.

BY authority invested in m» as Oollector 
of Slate nnd County Tuxes for Wicoinico 
County. Mainland, for iliu years 1870 and 
1*71, 1 have luvicd npon the .-c;il cstuto of 
llic ucvcral parties bercinaflcr niciitiuncd,

DISTRICT No. 2 (Qnantico.) 
A trnot of land called "Chelsey,"   Right," 

und ' Adtlilion," conluining 100 acro< the 
properly of Stephen T. llaily.

One vixcnnt lot in Quamico, bought by O. 
F. Ilr.idy from James Cannnn.

llon^c and Lot bought by Annie K. l!nuly 
from James K. Bouncls, and vncanl Lot 
lianghl by same from James Cannon.

A tractof land called "UelliseiHeiia," con 
taining 14U acres, the property of John A. 
Bound.'.

A tract ofland called "Bower Hill" and 
"Uriove's Security," (Detaining 278 acres, 
ihe propcrtr ol'Jnj. A. Houmlh.

A nn.ill lion o and lul in Quanlico, the 
property of O. F. Flippo.

A tract of land called "Orecnwicli," con. 
tiiiiiiiig 100 acres, tbe property of Win. 
Hubert's llein.

A tnutof hind called "Moerc Farm," from 
Charles Uiilrr.g esUilc, cnulaining ITOacrc^, 
the property of Martha W. Kleiclior. 

DISTRICT No. 3. (Tynskin.) 
A honic and lo'., the property of (!eo. \V. 

Adams.
A tract of Inud called''Wivlti'ri iile," con* 

tiiiniii(r 78 ncrrj, and one called' Windon- 
Fnnn,'' containing 86 acres, the properly of 
\Viii. J. LaugruU'a cslalc.

"Kerry tjimrlcr," contnining 11* acres, 
the propcrtr Of Itrunnus Pnhucr.

A Poiife and Lot, the property of John \V. 
D. Auilerson.

A tract ofland called" King's Misfortune," 
eonlnining I.-H aeref, the property uf Joseph 
S nnd Noah T. llearn.

A tract of lau.l purclirxsf.1 IVoin Tubman 
P.. Conuiiv by John II. \Vliite.

A tract called "Handy's Chance," con 
taining CO acrid, Iho properly ol Joshua 
Ta\ lor.

DISTRICT So. 4. (PilUhurg.) 
A ti net of land called "Kvnns' Chance," 

ciiulaiuiDg IBS acres, the property of Uiorgc 
Uakcr'* llcini.

A tract of land calleil "Cnllin's Pi-light" 
nnd "Ita.HSftt'i Choice,' 1 cunialuiug'JJ acre!*, 
the piopurly of Mordccni lloll<iniiy.

A Irael of laud purchn'ed liy Jnniei ft. 
llumhlin and lli-njniniu Donnii, from Johu 
R. Franklin, Truslcv to 4i<ll the real culnle of 
l.c\in P. Ui-nuiii, coiil.iiiHuif 80 acre i

A Irnct of land called "Partnership and 
1.011^ Itiilgi!," containing 23 ncies, llic prop 
erty of Job It. Trnltl.

A tract of land eallfd "Crew Harbor," 
coniuining tl acres, tho properly of lieu'. 
W. Farlow.

A tract ofland called "Tribulali*n," nnd 
Sweet (!iun llraneh," conluitiinR 1 M a.-re», 
the properly ol James II. llaxiblin.

A hoiiie and lot of ground bought by 
llcnj. I'hillipi fiam Ifnuc llrowu, and lot of 
ground nt ritlsrille, llic properly of Uvuj 
IMiillips.

IMSTUICT No. 5. (I'nrionH1 .)
lions* and lot on Church Si., Salisbury, 

iiml home and loi uf ground on Itrond Si., 
S,ili«bur\,lhe propc.iy of Perry Gnme'u es- 
lalr.

House aud lot of ground on Church St., 
Salisbury, Ihe properly of John Kaylor's 
Itcin.

House and lot iu (icnrgeloiTn, Sallihury, 
ihe property of Nonh hoonard.

A lot o''Kround on I.nurel road, lots No. 
11 and -I, bought from Itcnj. I'ariioni ; a lot 
ol'uni'ind [lurchanril from Kliiabuth Itobcrl- 
Kon.all the properly ofJaincii A. I'urjoiiv

A Iriu'l <if land lyin; urar the Drlaunrc 
line, the property of Jacob Cordrey'i Heir*, 
LMiiluiniii^ .'»!> ncrm.

A hoiiMi ami lot ofgrouuil near Ihe F,. H 
llailioud Kej'iii, the properly of Truill i 
I'ro.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
for th« tale of

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
and Fruit of all kinds.

Ileturns made weekly. Shippers posted 
weekly or oftener.

Heforto Harvey * Sisler, Wilmington,Del., 
J. M. Kmcrson, nnsistant Kditorof (VmrnT- 
rinl, Wiliuinglon, Del., Lay ton 4 Drothcr, 
Itridgcville, Del.

Conji|;nmcnl!> solicited. Orders for goods 
promptly filled and forwarded.

TODD, WELCH & CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall,

Wilniington, Del.

L. H. MILLER.
MILLERS 

SFAE& IRONWORKS
ESTABLISIIED IN 1857.

PETER SCHUTTLER'S FARM and FREIGHT WAGONS,
We call particular attention to these wagons, which are of very luperlor m»kt, 

and which wo pfler exceedingly low for caah.

Cucumber Pumps,
WITH PORCELAIN-LINED IRON CYLINDERS.

We are prepared to furnish, wholesale and retail, the best and cheapest Cucum 
ber pumps in the country, to suit all purposes, from the small cistern to the d««pest 
well. Send for Descriptive Circular and Price.

For Harvest 1874 
W A WQODS'S WORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WITH AND WITHOUT MOWING ATTACHMENT.

. A. WOOD'S MOWING MACHINES,
Universally acknowledged as good an, if not superior to, any other* ID «M. The 
above machines have taken moro FIRST PREMIUMS in this country and in Eu 
rope than any other Heaping and Mowing Machines extant. Send lot Descriptive 
Circulars. I'oraulcby

THUS- NORRIS & SON, Agents, 
141 Fratt Street, Baltimore, Md.

JOHN COMBES

Fruit Commission 'Merchant,
No. 100 PARK PLACE,'1

New York.
Daily advices of anlcl. Cheukii 5ent weekly 
All 1'cnch llankcts ami llrirv Crates, not 
delivered lo It. K, Co1 , pnitl for.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
S2C MABKKT8THKET,

IMiilmlolpliia.

I1ESUY SCHLIOTTTKB, Prop'r. 
1 Jom-tl irjlii poi-

Korc»ib»r-2^—If

bTbeoit now In nio — warranted free from rust 
dampness or jjcciy.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STEKL AND IKON.

BURGLAR— Proof Bank Safes,

Cottage Color Paints
fl.OOto ?!.. « pcrtHalloii.

English Roof Paint,
OKoesn is OIL, fiOc per p»l.

Liquid Slate Roof Paint,
Finn I'lioor ft n per K"l

PattnlPflrulrBm LinstrdOil.
Wotki Iu oil 1'aluli «J IMIed LlnsccJ. onlj Tide.

Machinery Oils,
K.fi.KKLI.KY'Sl'AT/iNTsrKltM Oil., 
F.NtllNK Oil., ---- 
KIl.TKKKIi IIDTK I.tllUUrATINli OII^ 
8ftiJ for iDnla uf culurs and clrcultrs.

NEW YORK CITY OIL
1 10 M ildon IJinr, Nrw Yurk

?! 00

Cfl

C'AHFli:i,l»ltKO. A: CO,
Keep conttiuitly on IKIIH! » very large Slock 

of line \\'ATOHKS, comprising

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Kuropmn WaU-liM, o> !M-I«I iimkrni,

1(1» h Jowrlry. In every varlvty, 
OiydluM anil Hlu-ll Jrwrlry.

CliHlfliilim.aiul IVrfumo lluttlct, new 
Sllvrrwnrt, a full  Iwk."

I'laUM War*. In every rark'ty. 
TruTpMnit Pft(;n. lU'lUnml HnKn.

INirtniuniilt'K, Itrruiln); Cairn, T.failiorGoo<li. 
1'aniat very luw prii-en.

i'ulo^nf, Hnikhrs anil S*»ap>, llaxorit, Ac

CANFIELD BRO. & CO
COlt. VALT1MUUB 4 CIlAUI.r.B HTS.

italtliiKirf, Md. 
JanuarT-tl—ly.

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, DOOllS AND FRAMES, 

Over 12,000 In U«e,
TESTED IX 200 FIRES.

Ft ml Oliui (jnodii nl Ixiw 1'rlccs. Send fur lllus- 
tJalcxl I'atalo^ur and Trlst Llxt. 

Itt'l'cr to First National Itnnk, LynrliburK Nat'.nn- 
:il Hank, ai'd IV.MiU-S .l^vliij; llanlc of l.y m lilmri;; 
alt Hi.' llaulcn in Italllftioro; Trvu.iiirjr Hi'.|.arlnn-nl 
Wit.-liiiiClon, H. C. 

A ton iu-o near rpfi»rrn»'».» :
Slii-naniluali Lounly llauk, Wnodaturl:, J. W. 

I>atin<T.
ll:ink nf Warren. Front Rnjrul. 
N<-« Mark. 'I Sa\liiK< Itank. Ni'<r Markut. 
\'*t:v Oiiinty Hank, Luray, Vn. 
lunk ofllorryvllli.. 
I ' n l»u llan k , of W I ni'lirotrr. 
National Itank of MarrUonhniK. 
\Vurrriilon Hank, Warrcnlon V:i. 
1'ank ofi'ulpt'pi'r, ruli>r|iL.r C. II. Va. 
Cill'.rna Hunk <ifl'liar[olt>vlll<.', Va. 

(ifor^lit I»:\n A Triidt Co., Allaulit. 
Svuli.M ItullintiMill 
Went .V l^lulnls, " 
I.. II. l-nikforJ. " 
.Iiincph K. .lolitM'Ml A Co., Savnimall. 
f.iliii.-r A H. |.Mi.
l>. J. Malhi'uiton, Augusta. 
Hranca.SiMll Ai'o.
AtwixKl A l.nnipkln. Koine. 
t'ot-tiraiK1 A Mii^i'tri*.
lirillilli, I'lavlon A Cu. " 
W. \\ . WocKlruU A lo. Kiioxvllli., T.'nn. 
(iilfonl A Co., • Mix-on. 
.I..I.M AKIICW A Son. Coluliilila, S. O. 
Sniilli A Mo lion, I In-sltr H.f. 
Naltnual Hank, ( Imlcr, !*. C. 

IUOU In Uulllmon-; Vn In lUrhmnnd.
WASIUXIITIIS, 1> f. Feh. IS, l.<7i. 

I- It. MIlliT, FJ.II., Mlllir'.Saf.'nnil Iron \Vorkv 
IVarSIr :   W. hair at l»t (!<il iiur Safa of 

your innkc unl of UK* ruinn of Iho Otti'ra HOIIH<> 
Ixirru^t two months ninct*. ll pam.rd tlirouuli tho 
i-ntlrr flrc anil hui* Ix't'n In tliu HinonldorliiK rnlti» 
cvi'i >|nrr. II ulfnnla u» plnuun- lo ^lalu Ilial Iliu 

li'llU wcnii.|illri.|y iitiiiijiiri-d.and I" ni| d ""  
uT proof lo Ihu superiority of your »ufi'S Tin; 

S;ifo «uj an old UIIL' lit u*\.' MIIIII' I- or 1 1 xi'flr*.
HKItUY A \VA1.I..

OUT 21X1 »lnillar lrllt>n lino l» vn rivrlvcd, prov- 
IliK tin- iilti'r lnipi>«IMIIty toili.<lr»y I hi- conlrnM 
of u MllliT SalV. I'J.IHNI now In tlito anil ft U-»l "I 
i'> yi'ara b'.'fori- Iliv puMIc .1* a llrel-claw Safi'. 

1.. II. Ml l.l.iai, 
^(W> IlAlllinorc St.

Halllinorc, Md 
Aprll-S-ll ______

THOMAS C. BASSHOR & CO.
82 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, Md.

Manufacturers & Dealers In

BOILERS, 
S A W M ILLS 
STEAM ami II AN I;

ITMPri. 
LKATl'.Ell 
(iUM T'.E 
HKASS

VALVES, nii.l 
t.JAUUH COCKS,

ENGINES,, 
WROUGHT IRON

PIPE FOR 
STEAM, WATER

AND GAS. 
GUM PACKING,

&c., &c. 
STEAM WATER

GAUGES. 
&c. &e.

For Catalogues.

WHITE &, WILSEA, 
Coiumissioii Merchants,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruit & Country Produce,
188 & 371 West Washington Mnr't, 

Cor. I'cntro Avc. A Mcrdinnli Uow Ni V.

LADOMUS 
^DIAMOND DKALKKS &

W1T<IIIM, JK1II.UT iXIUtKU WJHIt.

^WATCHES »nd JEWELBY REPAIEED,^ 
_?OS Chestnut St..

I!:i\v always on hand n hirpc afwortnirnt of American nnd Swira Wufchw warranted 
fur -2 vpir*! Jewelry «ifll'i- iiewoHt styles nt nil |>riee«. GOLD CHAINS Sleere)

ltoiH, Suicl.^, I,'K-|,C|H ami I'.iaci-K I* in great vnrietv. Silver and »ilvor-pUt«d 
w:ire of tho nrwc.st style* nml best ijiiulity. SILV1CK 1)U\DAL gifts of nil kind*.

IS Karat gold engagement iiinl wedding rings of all SIZES aud I'UICES. Watch 
es repaired and warranted.

IJt»Ju.Clli/..'iis of Salisbury and vieinity kindly invited to give us a call.
1'. S. All goods sold nl tin; very lowest prices. _______

Ilering & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FRUIT, 1-'I.OUH, IHI1TKH, EGOS, FISH, OYSTERS, TOULTUY, &«.

314 SOUTH FRONT ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Connigninonls 
up-18-1 n.

Rec-ccttully Solicited.

A JIKIMCINIi I'llKST IN AtlMATl'UK.

WSTIUCT So. e.
A lot of ermmil culled

(l)cnnln'.) 
Dnvii' Vcninrr,',

couliiiniug IU »i rc», iliu pru|>eri) ol Julm 
Tyre.

A tr»cl ofUml enllcd "Adventure, " COD 
(dining 40 uciuii, llic |iru|itrly of John W '

A. M. WOODOTH.

Commission Merchant,
Hiul Jralorln fell kluJi i>f

FRUIT A COUNTUY PRODUCE,
323 South Front Street,

Philfcdolphia, Pa,

REFERENCES.
(!ov. J»mvs I'onilcr, Milton, Del. 
Kv Oov. (1. Saul'mlmry, Dover, Pel. 
Andrew J. Wiiglit, Ksi|., Dover, l)v\. 
K. Uf ik-y, (.'antcibury, Del.

Tlio3. II. Coiinej, Esq., HprinR Uilli,   !. 
(iov. V. Mamcy, Ksq., Dotcr, Del. 
N. 1'. l.uir, 1'fltoi, Del. 
Jiu. U. Connor, Fcltou, Del.

AWAUDl'.U

Mi»hler'« lldb Iliitera ii not n lifv 
lull ft strictly lutrdiciiiiiil jtir|iiiriilHiu, moru 
tlioruu^hly adapted to Ihe »miU of tl 
Kuucrtl |iubllc OIUH nny olh«r in I lie iinir- 
kel. I'nlike ull oilier Ko-cnlled Ki-Hiedliit, 
it U nrcpmreil under llic dlreet |>cmoiuil »u- 
|iervlvii>ii of nil einiiicnl I'li.v nicinn. H. 11. 
lUrtumli, tl. !>., Ihu nunior [noprUlor in a 
rcgulur grudimlc ol' Ihe Jt'lTi'inun Mrdiral 
College of l'liiUd«l|diiu, nnd n |inic(iciii|{ 
phyiieluil ul lur^'o «>|iuiiciicc nnd rxlcntivu 
|intclic«. In <ucli Initnli llic public limy 
rent n»«urrtl tlmt UUIik-r'n llcili Uilirri in 
coinpoiiiidud in Uriel uccordauec willi cor- 
reel I'liurinuciMiticiil ]irincl|duM, nnd Ihtit 
iiont but I lie rlioicytl iugrvdiuiiU cnlui inlo 
iU eoionnuitlon.

Ill tiuiiivntc tali) alone Ii concliulre proof 
thai il |IOI>K«»IIIIII niurlt of n hluli order. Mcr- 

vlcrj;) men,

DISTUICT N... 7. (Tn.|i|,c.)

A linimc mid lul (if ground m Sharp. 
poiul, llic |niipiTly of (i»o. W. JOIIPI.

A liou*« und lul uf grnuiiil nt Kruilluud, 
llio properly of Mulilirtu K. Jnckxni.

A lioiiio and lot of gronud, l>oii|(lit of 
TliniiiM* l>i»li»ioon mid wilt', llie iiroptrly of 
II. II. Uu.liirll.

A liOimr und lul nf ground nt Kruillnnd, 
ll.i> pru|icrly nl Jni. K. tiuuliy'i ll«ir«.

A lioii«« mid lol of ground, llie properly of 
Jamuii M. timlfiv

A Iruci of Uinl enllrd "Turkey Uldgc" 
nn. I "Muloiio'B Lot,' 1 llie (iropvrly of l.uvln 
I.. \Vntein.

A parcel of hind cnnlainiod JO arrvil, 
liouglil liy MaigurvlK. llurrouglnfroiu lltx- 
 kiuli Illuek.

A purcul of land cnllcil "I.illle Kdvn,'' 
vonUlniiiK 2'i iien-K, till' ptopci 1) ol Kmlirr 
Titylor't llclrn.

DISTKICT Ko. 8. (Sutler'*)

VJ ucro of bind, bought by \Vm. CMbvll 
from \Viu M. Ituurk.

lluu.c mid lot ol' ground iu Ki uillnnil, tho 
"ii>l>citj ol l.e\inl'. llaytuuu.

THE "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA. 1873.

Tho JliKhcKlOnfer of -'Medal" Awarded 
at tho Kx|Kmllioii.

No Hewing Machine Received a Higher 
Prize.

A PKW GOOD UKASON8.
1. A New Invention Thoroughly Tested 

noil secured by I.ellem I'meiil.
2. Miiki'n ft perfect ock Ktitch, allko on 

hoth 0iden. on till kiudn t)firuudd.

n.   Itun* l.l^bt. Suiiiulli, NoUclcn nnd 
Itupid   lic.H coinliiniklioii ol i|uulitlm.

4. — l)ur«blu— lluiii for Venn \\lllioul It - 
pain.

ti.   Will do nil varieties uf Work mid 
Kinicy Hillcliiug in u superior inixniior.

0. -It Uo»t vniiily Miiuai;ml by Ihe  porn 
lur. Length el Htitcli may lie ullerud \.liilv 
running, nnd iuiulm.''oui bu thnadud with 
out p.utlng tluciid ll:rjiii{li lioled.

7.   Denial Simple, Iiigenioiu, Klc^um, 
Cunning Iliu  lilch wiilioul Ihu imu of Cog 
Wheel (icurrt, Itolnry I'liint or l.ftcr Arum. 
llfli the Antuimilic Drop Feed, which in 
iiliea uniform length of tlilcli nl nny npi-cil. 
Him our Thri'iul Conirulltir, uhich ulluui 
n.iny movviueiil of nvvtt\e-u«ir And prcicutu 
Injury lo ll.roud.

H.- (.'oiimrui lion moil cartful nnd fin- 
liheil. It \t mitiiiii'.ic.luri'd by llio moil 
<kllll'ul nttd Mpcrlencfl iiivclmnleH, M lh«

Ilion, N. V.

CHRISTIAN & CO.
Commission Merchants,

For tht lalf of Grain,

No. M1N. Water Si ,&M8 North !> ;!., 
Avo%o, I'liihi.

J. W. Bacon,
WITH

UllHISTPAN !i CO.,
SolicilH eoiiHignr/iontH to that firm o 

Lumber of every Ifmd, hlnvei^H. K. Tiesf 
\V(Hxl by tho I'urgn, Tniiner't Hark, t^ncr 
(.'ilv Hark, and nil 'kindn of (irain, to 
whieli he given lim undivided attention 
'1'ho UHiial iidvanceH made on nil «hip- 
inentH lo their nddrcKii.

Keforenee:   Governor I'oniler, Milton, 
Del., and the 1'roxidenlH <V (.'ualiierH of 
tbo Pelawiiro and 1'hiludelphia l)ankn 
geni-rully.

W ATSON MAI-ONKASONSJ

Commission Merchant

T. U \MIKK,
T. MAUIKK. 
Ot-l-ll-Ijr.

PlIILAHIil.l'lJIA.

July I, '71

New York olllce. No. (i JludUon 
Uuibllng).

BINIWJUR'S
OLD LONDON DOCK

Kipwlally clolunM fur tlin II»P of Ilir Mi-illra 
Vmloiliin mil Iliu Family, |I<H»M>|IIII llim« In 
Irliinlc mixllcluiil propeiUfi wliltli In-lirtiK lu un 
lll.l   <! I'un-llln.

lu<IUpeniial.lti|i* Fumidi'. ('HUH! for Kldnty Cmn- 
rdilnl*. A d«*llti|oii» Ttmli1 , l'ulii|> hi rnNi-» i-un- 
  IliliiKmin dogt*u liuUli'k ewli. unJ wld liy itl 
iirllUKUl*, Krwnra, Ac. A- M. lllhllij.T A IV, citub* 
died 177*, No. IllKiivi'i mr' New ei-I.Yuik.

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE . .

PATOftf
mottWith fouf ntw PiitenlH, whioh combined imiko it the sweetest M welt M the 

powerful ViutiO uiudi'. Wend for circular or call anil BOO lor yourself.
\ " ' E; M. BRUCE,

. . . ' 1308 Chwtuut and 18 Nth. 7th St., 
MnyOth,1874. .,_ -  ;  Philttdolp»>i

cli-oiilutio
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oiroiilution of any pa 
per In Salisbury.

A Bcandal';©^. the 'Beecher-Tilton 
order has furnished gossip for tho 
colored citizens of our town tho past 
week. Preacher Broughton was ac> 
cusod of taking another man's \rifo to 
his bosom, and a council of colored 
miuisters has been trying the caso in 
tho colored Methodist Church.

Brilliant meteors are DOIT accn nightly.

Go to Dr. Bell's Dental office to have 
yottr work done.

' The colercd folks have been holding n 
biuh meeting near Forktown. It broke 
yesterday morning.

Th» Attention of all concerned is called 
Vft ek-Sheriff Johnson's notice to delin 
quent*. It means business.

The beneficial effect of our bird law is 
being plainly seen. It could bo much 
improved however.

Ned Gunby we arc pleased to know is 
faceting with much success selling car- 
triages for Mr. L. H. Nock.

If you ueedastt of teeth, and wish 
tWm made in tho latest and moat improv 
ed manner, at a fair price go to Dr. Bell's.

The bulk of tho watermelon crop of 
the entire county has been shipped, and 
fair prices received for the same.

Mr. Thomas West, late of Laurel, Del 
aware, hu purchased the bar recently 
owarxl and conducted by. Mr. George L. 
Bradley of the Wicomico Homo.

A wood'* meeting under auspices of tho 
M. 8. Church Bonth.began at Shad point 
lut eight. It will no doubt be produc 
tive of much good. __

The perton or persons on Main street 
who make such melodious music on the 
flute, should rob their lips with Oleum 
Tiglii. It will make them pucker better.

Jealousy of tho rankest kind now 
lean) the bosoms of two Salisbury 
fomimines. A full denouement may 
be expected soon.

Mr- W. H. Warren has gone to Onari- 
Cock for his health, and to aitcnd the 
meetings of the Baptist Association, now 
fcoin on in that p'acc,

Thla paper will under all circumstances 
or conditions support cordially tho re 
gularly nominated candidate for Congress 
«f the Democratic Conservative party.

Captain Jehu Hooper took charge of 
his new schooner the Gen. Humphreys, 
yesterday morning. He in now lauding 
for Baltimore. __

THE CODNTV. COMMISSIONERS were in 
session on last Tuesday. No buiincM of 
general importance wus transacted. They 
will meet aguin on the 25th inst.

Oarn»ns' COOIIT. This court met on 
Tuesday and was busily cngapcd in trans 
acting general office business. They 
adjourned to meet or. tho 25th.

Levi Sullivane, for being drunk and 
abusing whut ought to bo his bolter 
half was placed in tho lock-up on 
Thursday afternoon and finod two 
dollars and coats.

The work of building tho dykes has 
fairly begun, and under tho supcrin> 
tandonce of Mr. Win. ilnoy will no 
doubt bo pushed to an early comple 
tion. They are now working at the 
lower end of tho channel.

Main street denizens had tho en 
nui dissipated bj three runaways  
horses, not marrying couples lust 
Wednesday. Beyond breaking up a 
cart or to, no damage was done.

Capt. Joseph C. Buib, Sr. has our 
thanks for a nice package of tea, it being 
a sample from a box sent him by his son 
L. L. Bush, now in China, of tho Oolong 
variety. The tea when drawn is delicious.

Tho now plank crossing from Can- 
' non's store to Tracy's is a big im- 
provement. Whon tho funds be 
come more plenty, it is in contem 
plation to put down durable flagstone 
crossings at all important corners.

Tho lithe and agile squirrel is now 
ialling a victim to the numerous class 
.about this place who gun for profit 
Buyers should be particular that they 
do not purchase house rats instead, 
iM was the caso many times last Fall.

J. 0. Bush, Jr. is again in town so 
liciting orders for Biddlo Hardware 
Company. The Company is a first 
class ono in all respects, and our 
.merchants cannot do bettor than give 
Mr. Bush their orders.

IU no use talking. We have got tho 
largest office, more and better typo, and 

 can do work cheaper and iu as good stylo 
as any office on (he Shore. Wo mean this, 
mod invite the public to come and see for

RATTLESNAKE. Mr. Nicholas Moore, 
of Wctipquin Neck, this countj, Mon 
day afternoon killed a rattlesnake five 
feet Ions, having twelve rattles an his 
tail. Tliis U tho first of this specie of 
snake which hua bcvn killed in the coun 
ty fur a long time.

We !>aw a down the river duck, take a 
a lot of young chickens from his canoe, 
and fill their craws with corn, before car 
rying them up town for sale. Corn at 
fifteen cents a pound is rather dear cat- 
Ing, and buyers should not pay so much 
where chickens are thus treated.

5th district Joshua Johnson,(Parsons') 
at Salisbury,

Oth district King V. White, (Dennis 1 ) 
at Powcllsvillc. ^

7tn district Win. Alien, (Trappe) at 
Upper Trappe.

8th- district Thomas C. Morris, Nut 
ters'.

9th district F. C. Todd, Salisbury. 
. 10th district Jaines F. Marino, Sharp- 

town.

His Honor Judge L. T. H. Irving come 
up and drew the Jury on Wednesday last 
for the September Term of tho Circuit 
Court for Wicoinico County. The follow 
ing is a list of tho jurors:

GRAND JURORS.

110RUENTOWN (N. J.) EMA.I.KCO1. LKGE.  
1) Thorough Instruction.paUhrnlnfnlland beau 

tiful location. Onflortlm mmtFllwiny rouduct- 
rd and bell ituUlncd Inllltutlona 1 tho Sta to.  
For tcrnia, etc., oddrou RBT. JOIIN U. BRAKE- 
LEY, Ph. D.

ST. JOIIiVS COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, Md.

JAMES M. OARNETT, LL.D., Principal. 
Opening of Seonlonand nxamlnatlon of Candidate! 
for admission, Monday and Tnodar, Bunt. 2UI 
and tlA Terras (or board and tuition 1270 per 
annum, payable ncniUannuallyln adranrc. Sovcr- 
al StateBcholarahlpa vjcant. For Cataloguoi con 
taining full particulars apply to Prof. W. H. 11 or- 
KtNS, Anoapolla, Md.

The youth of this place are tame one 
music, and to their credit be it said they 
change tho tunes about onco in ten years. 
The most popular airs now are "Evango- 
line ;" "Gum Tree Canoe ;" "Silence ;" 
"Lilly Dale j" "Old Uncle True," and 
many more of equally as late a dale. 
Their efforts would bring a blush to the
cheek of Nillson, 
Duffield.

Patti or Saunders

T. Howard Mooro, Esq., a member 
of the Bar of Worcester county, died 
at his residence in Snow Hill on the 
eighth inst Mr. Moore was a lawyer 
of fine parts/ond was State's Attorn 
ney at the time of his death. He 
was a native of Caroline Co , and was 
about 30 years of age. He leaves a 
wife and throe children to mourn 
thoir loss,

J. H. Mitchell, 
J. C Phillips, 
J. H. Farlow, 
Peter Freeuy, 
E. M. Waller, 
J. O. Froeny, 
King V. White 
Isaac Kenncrly 
M. Wcathcrly, 
D. J. I'arsons, 
I. U. Bounds,

H. N. Orawford, 
J. W. Bradley 
George Johnson, 
W. S. Burbftffe, 
J. W. J. Rial'1, 
B. A. Wright, 
Ebenzer Dennis, 
I. F. Mezick, 
Wm. P. Crosby, 
Win. T. Darby", 
8. Q. White, 

Lcviu W. Wright,
VETIT JUBOR8.

/"lollcglatc and Commercial Institute, New Ha- 
V/ Ten Conu. Fortieth year. 1'rtj 
College, tho Scientific Schools or

1'rtnaratory to 
Busluctts, will]

tyilematlc and thorough physical trilnliiK liy mil 
itary drlllinir, Kymnaatlci, rowlnn, Ac. Catalo 
aontjpn appllcatl

ymnaatlci, rowlnr, Ac. Catalogues 
Wm.H. Uusscll, Principal.

A Twiford, 
P. Toadviiic, 
K. Massv, 
B. Elliot'O

Tho Second Quarterly Mooting of 
tho Methodist Episcopal Church will 
be held to-morrow.

Love Feast in the afternoon at half 
past 3 o'clock. Sacrament -of Bap 
tism will be administered. Recep 
tion of probationers will take place at 
tho evening1 service, at which time 
there will bo preaching by the 
Presiding Elder.

        »      
Col. George E. Austin of Dorchester 

county, made us a visit on Thursday, and 
is looking well. The Col. adds another 
to the list of gallant knights, who arc 
willing to rsk a tilt in tho tournament* 
of the 44th congress. The Col. is a good 
fellow and a perfect gentleman and \ve 
have been told that Dorchester was likely 
to give him a delegation to the Cam 
bridge convention. So mote it ho.

Mr. Charles Jones and family of S'. 
Louis Mo., are on a visit to Mr. Birck- 
hcad, of our town. Mr. J. is looking well, 
and docs not seem to grow old io nppcur- 
nuce. They will spend tome weeks iu 
"My Maryland," and visit some other old 
familiar spots known to them in youth.

It must be pleasant to visit one's na 
tive place, after many years of absence 
nnd see tho improvements if any, and the 
changes of time,

8. J. Morris, 
S. Wi,,sor, 
Ed. H. Williams, 

^.. .^...v,^, C.C. Purker, 
Elijah Johnson, G. Fields, 
Peter Livingston, L. C. Bailey, 
George Williams, James Dun can. 
George Waller, Ringold Bounds, 
W. P. Pryor, W. II. Farrington, 
W. F. Alien, E. Freeny, 
T. A. Walston, A. H. Howard, 
G. W. H. Ruark, J. L. Morris,

Isaac N. Henrn.
Court meets on Monday September 28, 

1874.

Ho ! FOB THK CAMP. The Schooner 
\Vm. A. Taylor, Captain Wm. D. Som- 
ers,will sail from Shad Point, for the 
Rock Creek Compmecting on Friday, 
21st inst, at 12 o'clock, M., Return- 
on Monday .following. Fare round 
trip without meals, $100.

  RICH FIRMING U1S
IN NEBRASKA.

FOR SALE JfERY CHEAP,
Ten yean Credit. Interest only 6 per cent.

Send for "The Pioneer,"
A handioma Illustrated paper, 'containing tho 
Homostvud Law, A Notr Number Just published. 
Mailed free to any |>artof the world. Addrcas

0. F. DA VIS,
Land Conimlsiioucr !'. P. K. II.. 

Omaha, Xeb.

William E. Peck A Co.,

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
2ST. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA,

Arei offering a superior make of BLACK SILKS, manufactured expressly for 
their retail trade, at Tery low prices.

These silks arc guaranteed in every respect, and for appearance and wear are 
unsurpassed. Samples sent by mail when desired.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Announce »o their friends and tho public that they will open on Monday the 

10th inst., about 5000 pieces

BLEACHED and UltfBI*E.AGHED 
MUSLINS,

Sheetings, etc.
And will continue to adhere to their usual practice of furnishing them to the 

consumer ut the lowest wholesale rates.

And Wholesale Dealer* In 
POTATO KB. J/T/JES, ON/QMS, BKiXJSS, 

And all HH'l, of f\nil A VrftliMet in Ottlr 
222 Wellington Street, Near Waihl'n Hock'!

NEW YORK. ,
   -.0:   

Consignments Solicited. Return* Pron- 
ptly made goods .Shipped to Order.

H. S7VAN

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
arc Hi 1 most beautiful In atrip ami perfect In lonemost beautiful In style and perfect In 
rer made. The CONCERTO STOI' is tho b«st 
placed In any organ. U Is produciil b 
act of reeds, peculiarly vole<tl. the 1 
which la MOST CHARM.. ___.._..... 
while 111 IMITATION of the. HUMAN VOICE" 1« 
SUPERB. Terms liberal.

WATERS'PHILHARMONIC VESPER 
AND ORCHESTRAL ORGANS.

In UNIQUE FRENCH CASEg, an among the boat 
uiade and combine parity or rolclng with great 
volume oftoae. Suitable for PARLOR, CHURCH 
or MUSIC HALL.

WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOS
harefiTMl power anil a fine singing lonr, with nil 
modern Improtontents, and are the REST PIANOS 
MADE, Theao Organs and Vianos oro varrantml 
for 6 years. PRUTS EXTREMELY LOW for 
caih, or part each and balance In monthly or quar 
terly payments. Seoond-band Instruments takun 
Ineichaneu. AGIiNTS WANTED In e»crjr County 
In the U.S. and Canada. A littoral discount to 
Teachers,Ministers,Churches,Schools, IxxlROi, Ac, 
lllullratnl Catalogue! MMInl.

HORACE WATERS A SON. 
4SI Braodway, New York. P. 0. Hox JM7.

EVKKY PERSON,
Man, voiuiMi, boy. or girl, should scud at ODCC for 
i-ni 1 uf tho txcelslor Stationery 1'ackcts, contain-
Inn Nolo Puiier. Envelopes, Pen Holders, Plncels, 
1'cni Blank Hooka. llloltcr, Photographi, of UN) 
beautiful U-uUcn, Tooth Picks, I'orfunnj Sachet, 
rhim'*t' 1'uzxlc, and a Ano piece* of Ladles' or 
livnta' Jewelry. TryaPackage. Pric«, post paid, 
fiOeenU, or 3 for 91. Agents Wanted. Addreaa,

J. CAUTY BURROW. 
319 1UBMONY ST., Philadelphia, Fa.

$5 g |20
I'orllind. Me.

por day nt homo. Terms free. 
Address Uco. Ktinsou auil Co.,

Constaut Kini>lnymf nt At home, Male or rVssal. 
JSOa wqok warranted. No capital rr.iome.1 

Particulars and valuable sample sent free. Ad.iu.ur 
with Cc. return ilamp.C. ll.'S», WllllaintburglrhX

We have now ready for inspection an immense stock of

Irish Linens, Linen Sheetings, Damask Table Cloths and
Napkins to match, Towels, Crash, etc., etc. 

At pr-ces lower than similar goods have been sold during the putt ten yeare.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.
POSTPONEMENT! 

FIFTH AND UST GIFT CONCERT
IN AID OF THE

ConsER STONE LAYISO. Tlio corner 
stono of ft nuw Methodist Kpiecopal 
Church nt tbo "Liuo," Girruborough 
Circuit, will bo Iriid on tho 20th inst. at 
10o'clock, A, M. Kov. Joseph D. Ayres 
of Fraukford circuit, will preach an np* 
propriato serman, after which he will 
perform tho usual ceremonies, ftssist- 
ed by Rov. Joseph E. Arters, a for 
mer pastor, and Kev. Q. S Conwoy, 
tho present pastor. Tho occasion 
will be one of great interest to tho 
community. The public are invited 
to attend

B UST NESS LOG A LS.

F. C. Todd has the largest and most 
complete stock of Tahiti, Oils, Leads and 
varnishes kept on the shore. All colors, 
mixed and dry. Also agent for the cele 
brated Cottage Paints. 32 different colara, 
as well as liquid enamel of all shades.

Call mid ace A. W. Woodcock's new 
rtock of Watches and Jewelry. Gold 
and silver watches at factory prices, cheap 
for cash. Uy your watches and Jewelry 
here and save your fore to tho city. It 
you want your watch put in good order 
call upon a man in whom you cau ro.'y.

LOST AND FOUND. A largo shawl, 
picked up in froi.t of the storaof \V. W. 
Gordy, on Church St. on Monday last, 
Tho owner can get the same hj identi 
fying it.

E. J. PARSONS.
ISrFOR SALE CHEAP.  Ono sec 
ond hand Carriage and Harness. Also 
a lot of oak railing. Inquire at this 
office.

Friends hold your orders, I will ho to 
sec you, and will sell you fruit trees and 
tmiull fruit plants as cheap or cheaper 
than any agent, mid will remain with you 
to sec that you arc not deceived iu the 
varieties

H. D. Sl'KXCE.
FROM OHIO.

OK THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 36 \V. PRATT ST. 

BALTIMORE, Md.

Meals served at all Hours, Day & Night.

THElUR
Is Stocked with ihe FINEST WINES,

LIQUO11S, &c.
Board, per Day, - - $1 25 

" Week, - - 600 
Meals, - - - 25 and 50 cts. 
Lodging, - - - 40 "

F. G. FLETCIIEU, Prop'r. 
May-23 1y  B P

MEW YORK FRUIT DEPOT.
Eatatitlihcil ISM.

J. R. HELFRICH,
PKODUCE

DAT FIXED
AMD

FULL DRAWING AbSDRED 
  ox  

Ami wliolnalc Dealer In 
STRAWBEUUIKS,

BLACK11KKRIES,
I'EACHKS, I'EAH*,

UMAI-KS, Ac., Ac.

92 BARCLAY STREET, N, Y.
Consignment!) Solicited.

Ma; (Mm

LAST CHANCE
FOR

AN EASY FORTUNE!
A postponement of the Fifth Concert of 

Publit Library of Kentucky has been so 
general}- anticipated, and is BO manifestly 
lor the interest of nil concerned, that it mint 
meat the approval of all. The day is now 
absolutely fiscil and there will be no varia 
tion from the programme now announced. 
A auflicicnt numbci of ticket] hud been sold 
to hare enabled us to have had a large draw 
ing on the 31st July, but n short postpone 
ment wns considered preferably to a paralti 
drawing. Let it be home in mind that

THE FIFTH GIFT CONCERT
IS TIIF, LAST WHICH WILL FAT.U nE 
GIVEN UNDER THIS CHARTER AND BY 
TUB PRESENT MANAGEMENT.

That it will positively and unequivocally 
take placed as announced on

Monday, 30th November,
that the music will be the best the country 
affords, and that

20.OOO CASH GIFTS,

Our market has been bettrr supplied 
with oysters this summer than we bavo 
«ver known It to be before. The oyster 
Jaw by restricting their sale to tho county 
they are caught in and to the adjoining
county, may be the cause of this. 

..     » «      
Main street was made hideous on Mon- 

d*y night by severul jmrlk-a.who, not de 
siring to deep tbent»elrM, concluded to 
keep everybody el no awake. Bailiff Tay- 
lor expressed much regret because they 
postponed their amusement (?) until such
  late hour. Names'for the present sup 
pressed.____

EXOOBMOM TO T1IR ROCK CRKF.K
CAMPMEKTINO. The Pungy Johnson, 
CapUK. Uitehens, leaves thoCotto.i 1'utch 
/orMre above Camp ou Snturdny, August 
22nd, returning the following Moudav. A
*ciw will leave the wharf at tho Iron 
Bridge at teu o'clock on Saturday morning 

A> early paasengen and baggage to ilia 
v.-ssel. Itound trip passage ticket only 
«ue doJlar,

The maiden caso under the bird law 
passed ut the hut se-sion of tho Maryland 
Legislature, was tried before Justice 
Fook», yesterday morning. JNVilliani F. 
Barclay a likely looking negro boy was 
detected offering H mocking bird for sale. 
William was held to baM for his appear- 
ance at the September term of tho Circuit 
Court. Mcxsrs G. W. White and May- 
land McHsick went his sccuriry.

Wo learn that there will be numerous 
presentment* when tho Grand Jury 
meets.

LET OUT. The building of tho 
bridge, over tho Pocomoke Rivur, at 
Purnoll's Causeway, has boen let out to 
King V. White, for tho mm of one 
hundred and fifty nine iollan odd ninty 
five cento, which ia turn paid equally, 
by Worcester and Wicomico County.

The contract for the building of the 
bridg* over Gre«n Hill Crook, in this 
County, had bocn awarded to EJw. W, 
Catlin, for tho Bum of one Hundred and 
forty »ix dollars and seventy five coats.

Thomas Purnell, a white man who U 
regarded by all as a non compos mentii, 
has resided in this place for s metimo 
past, and been a special object for bad 
boys to tease aud aggravate by all ineanx 
iu their power. II let alono Tom is per 
fectly harmless. Wednesday afternoon 
Tom was out to the depot with n water 
bucket in his pottucssion. He set it down 
and a moment after saw as ho tmppcsed 
his bucket in a co'orcd boy's hands. Tom 
wont for him, and with an oyster knife 
mado a very pretty little button-hole in 
this son gf Ham. It was all a mistake as 
the boy in reality had his own bucket. It 
may however servo as a lesson to some 
other of Tout's would bo tormontoni.

UKOIHTUATION NOTICE The officers 
ol Registration of tho voters of Wicomico 
County, for the several Election Districts 
will sit on Monday, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday tho 7th, 8th and Oth Onyx of Sep- 
temb«r next, from 9 o'clock A. M. till 0 
o'clock P. M. of each day for tho regis 
tration of voter*, aa follows :

1st district Thomas U. Taylor, Darrcn 
Creek Springs.

2d distriet Levin nnurnl*, Qniuitico.
3rd district Robert C. Milcholl, Tyas-
n. 'kin.
 1th district-Hilly 

burg,) PitUvillo.
F. (Pitla-

Tho womcns, temperance war now rag' 
ing in different parts of the country, par 
ticularly in tho west, with such nnpurrcl 
elcd success, recconunends for puraont 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
cal purpose*, to uso Green's August 
Flower which contains no intoxicating 
spirits, and is a gentle laxntivn and a 
certain euro for Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion, Costivcness, Sour 
Moiuaeh, £ick Headache, Coming up of 
the food alter eating. Purifies the Itlood 
and System. Just what is needed in the 
Spring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md.

LATEST AnnrvAL. A. G. Toodvine, 
with a large and well selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which con bo bought cheap for 
cash, at his ono price cash store, 
Main St, Salisbury, Md. Give him 
a call.

Secondhand crates and baskets, suit 
able for shipping Huckleberries, Black 
berries, Ac., for sale cheap. Apply to 
WM. H. CATHELL. Salisbury, Md.

Shippers of Whortleberries or 
otliorsmull fruits can buy second hand 
crates and bankets choap by applying to 
Mr. William H. Cuthell, who having 
ploughed up ono of his strawberry 
patchos wiihca to dispose of ono half of 
ins orates and baskets.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Samuel M. Riley, Trustee ) No. 198 
of Joshua M. lieathards, V

Personalty, cxparte. ) Chancery.
Notice is hereby given to all persons 

interested in the proceeds of sale in tho 
above entitled cause, as made and report 
ed by Samuel M. Itiley, Trustee, to file 
their cluinis with tho vouchers thereof in 
the Clerk's Olflco of tho Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County or with the subscriber 
on or before the 5th day of September 
next, 1874, at which time I shall proceed 
to state an account, otherwise they may 
bo excluded from all benefit of said es 
tate. H.LAIKDTO1JD,

Aug. 1st, 1874. Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

John N. Taylor ] No. 189. 
vs. I

Sully L. Taylor, f
Kt. Al. j In Chancery.

Notice is hereby given to nil persons 
interested in the proceeds of tho sale in tho 
above entitled cause, us mado and re 
ported hy Oeorgo W. Purncl), Trustee, to 
lilu thuir claims vviili the vouchers there 
of, with tho Hti'jscribcr on >r before tho 
5th day of September next, 1874, at 
which time I shall proceed to state an 
account, otherwise they may bo excluded 
from all benefit of eaiit estate and account.

Ang. 1.
H. LAIRD TODF>, 

Auditor.

I KM.]

CiEOKtiE W. WUBIt,
GOLDSMITH AND JEWELER, 

S. E. Cor. Baltimore & Light Sts.
jwtpottfr awl t>fatrr in 

KINEWATniES, 1IICII JKWliLKY ANDSILVER
\v.\iu:.

Hair ItraliUiiK In all UB Tarlutlca Onion attend 
ed to wlilt IiUitutch. Crcry atUMitton paid to ucat- 
iint nnil dumliilltr In tlio tunmirnrtiiieart'l rppalr 
oCjL'wulrr. Flno Watchua rrpalml by oxiiarlcuccd 
Workmen.

Jaiiuarjr-2ltll Ij

L. 11EN12DICT & SON,
FRUIT i VEOETAULE PRODUC1S

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
NO. 07 BARCLAY STREET, 

New York.
RKFKHENCE8: 

Produce Rank, New York. 
Wm.H. Paraoni, Kan., Halltliurr, Md. 
QuorK* Z«ll, WwloVor, Mil.

I11EBS&BLANGHAD,
Produce, Pish & Oyster

310 S. Front St. and 814 S. Water 8t.,

PHILADELPHIA,
TAl

H. L. BOGGS & 0
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

CommiuSionMercliants,
29 DELEWARU AVENUE MARKET,

I'HlLADKI.l'lllA.

ReQtoroncci I D. ItoyliuM, Del. Clljr.
/Goer l>«vl»,asjTu», Del.

Commission Merchanst,
Iff ALL KINDS 01''

FRUIT & PRODUCE,
272 &27-1 Wualit'u i 108 It 110 Warren His

NEW YORK.

CHARLES P. STEVENS,
MANUFACTURER OK

CABINET FimWTUftE
Ol&cc and Warurkoma, No. 3 8. Culvert St.

fkctory, No. 0 Low AY.

A|ir-*-tf

The Seed of Death
it iuiquity/'but tho THOMAS M. SKKDS 

whoso

CHEAP HATS & CAPS
go ahead everywhere, Is to bo found nt 
NO. 41 NORTH SECOND STEET, 

• IMilliulolpliin, Pa.

will be diltribatiro by lot among (he ticket 
holders.

LIST OF GIFTS.
One OranJ Cash CJift
Ono C. rand Cash Uifc
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift
One Grand Cash Gift

CCntti Gifts, $20,000 each, 100,000 
10 Cosh Gifts, 1-1,000 cucli, 140,000 
15 Cosh Gills, 10,000 each, 150,000 
20 Cash Gifts, 0,000 each, 100,000 
23 Cash Gifts, 
30 Cash Gifts,

$2Go,noo 
ioo,ouu
75,000
011,000
25,000

BO Cnsli (lifls, 
100 Cach Gifts, 
210 Cosh Gifts, 
500 Catli GiOs, 

111,000 Cosh Gills,

4,000 each, 100,00(1 
3,000 each, 00,000 
2,000 each, 100.000 
1,000 each 100,000 
000 each 120,000 
100 each, 60,000 
60 each, 050,000

Grand Total 20,000 Gifts, all cash, 2,500,000
I'lllUK OF TICKETS. 

Whole TicknU $50 00 
Ilnlrts 25 00 
Tenths, or each Coupon & 00 
11 Whole Tickets for BOO 00 
22 ) Tickets for 1,000,00

Personi wishing to Inreit should order 
promptly, cither of the hotneoBceor our lo 
cal Agents.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to 
satiifactorj agents.

Circulars containing full paittculars fur- 
niihed on application

TUO. E. BRAMLETTK,
Agent and Manager, 

Public Library Buildirg, Loulsvlll, Ky

LOW FOR CAbrt,

A. H. 8HCHUZ,
814 4 810 ALICE ANN ST.

BALTIMORE.
A. Loomli. Established I860 C. P. Wriglit

M A. LOOMIS & 0.,
Whelttale Cvmmiitiun Dculer$ in

Fruit, Market Produce
  of all kinds.

Berries, Peaches and Grapes, Specialities.
56 BROAD AVI!,,

Wcit Wubluiflon Market,

.aKNCE, President and Cushicr 
North HiverBanlt, N. Y.

FOR BALE.
A Btcam Saw Mill, Holler and Engine 

of 80 llorno Power, ncnrly new, 00 inch 
HEW, I'ugo'H First Chum Carriage, wit) 
Untuhctt Head Klocks, Driving Belt, five 
ply. Together with other bolting, pum| 
pipe*. Ac., &c. AH it) URO only ix few 
nuiutiiH. Tho mil! in situated in North 
nniptoii County, Virginia, in tho miilitirLni 

uJinof a country abounding with timber, u 
pnrt of which lias bcoti secured for the uno 
of said mill. Lumber can bo manufac 
tured and delivered on board of a vessel 
for eight dollar* per thousand.

A lot of extra fixtures belong to said 
mill which will also bo sold with her, 
such us small saw«, pulleys, &o.

For further particu'nrs inquire of
LEMUEL MALONE,

Between Broadway & Bowery,

NEW YORK-
Having been thoroughly repaired, and 
refitted, this House, central to business 
and amusements, is again open for the 
reception of guests, upon either tho

American or European Plan,
T1MN.SIKXTOK PERMANENT.

Transient Table d'hote, $3.00. Rooms
$1,00 Par Day. 

Discount to Permanent Guests.
N'o. 23 Great Jones Street,

GEO. R. NASH, 
July-13-Iy Proprietor.

O-*\VEGO

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,
For tho Laundry.

MANUFACTUHKIIDY

T. KINGSFORD & SON.
HAS UECOMi: A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 
Its great excellence has merited tho com- 

Dicodation of Europe for Amer 
ican Manufacture-

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
PREPARED RY

T. KINGSFOHD&SON,
Expressly for food, when it is properly

made into Puddings, is a dessert
of great excellence. 

For Sale by all first-class Grocers. 
June 17-3m.

WICKLE,
WHOl.EHU.B

COMim HillUT. .
And Dealer In all klnda of DnawUe Frail* an4 

Vegetables In tuelr I«UOT>,
EGOS, POULTRY, SHEEP, LAMBS, 

CALVES, &C.

28 Vcsey Pier,
West Washington Market, New lode. 

May 30, 3m.

WN.HUSTO. '. w.3.0OLLI

HBSTOH & COLLIRS,
(Late J. W. Huaton A Co.)

WHOLESALE COMMISSION DRALKR8*

COUNTRY. rRODUCBOFALL
DESCRIPTION^, ALSO,

Fish and MR of Erery EM.
No. 318 South Front Street,

Alio, No*. 29 and 30 Del. AT*. FUk IUtk*t 
Philadelphia.

ConalfnmenfiSolicited. Prompt lUtmnu >UJ«.

n. D. 8PKNCB

WITH

TITUS BROS,
Commission Merchants

754 WEST STJtEET, 
New York.

Chartered can will be. run daily. Daring 
the season Mr. Spencewill gire bla entin at 
tention to tho trade.

N. li. All empties not returned W tk« 
Rail Road company wlil be paid for.

tM6o.

J. R. WADDY WM.S. SAUNDRHS.

WADDY & CO.,
GENERALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
242 VVasuineto:. St. and 93 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Mr. J. S. S>rtg« U our tuthorlMd Af«Bt. 
Mtj 103m

G. M. EVLETH.
OppoalU

INDEPENDENCE HALL
PHILADELPHIA.

NOVELTIES IN NECK WEAR,
UNDER CLOTHING, 

GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, 

8U9PENDEUS,

SHIRTS, READY-MADE 

AND

W. S. PHILLIPS <fc CO.
Wholesale Commission Dealm

IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Kgjcs.Poul try, 7rnU,Fltb, Oyitert, Jto

NO.308 SOUTH FRONT ST.

PHILADELPHIA.
r.crtrcnce.Slith National Bank, ap IKI at

GUARANTEED TO FIT.
MADE TO ORDER. 

(Neit door to American Hotel,
121 ChaanutSt. Philadelphia. 

Feh-7-ly

MICK BH& mm,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,
TOP. THE BALK OF

FEUIT VEGETABLES
BUTTEB, CHEESE, KOGS, POULTRY, 

And all Dlndi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
198 Chamber* t9tr«ct. 

Yor

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French & Water Sts. 

T, B. MERRITT, Proprietor.

The aboro home hu b«eu pat In Complete re- 
palr fur tht» reception of guaata. when lh«y will 
rrculvo all the aceommadatlons of a flnt-clius ho 
tel, liar mini with tbo clmlcu* of wlnm. llquun, 
itc., and the lablo luppllcd with tho b«it the 
market uAurdi. 

July 19. ly.

Prodnce Commission Merchants,
17 & 18 N. Del Avc. Market, 

PHILADELPHIA.

REFER f.NCKH.

R. H.TRvlor, Wyoming, Del. 
A. W. Woodcock, Salisbury, Mtl. 
F. W. Clmmberlnin, Hcaford, Del. 
A. Moore, QrcctiBboru', Md. 

MvlG-4m. ___________

BUILDERS' IflllUU
MANUFACTURED DY

J. H. PtJGH «£ CO.,
BUCCF-ViORH TO

NOX-ANS) 4 GO,
PORTUriPUSIT.oID.

FKAMF.S. DOOHSSASHFA BLINDS 
J1KACKKT8, MOULDINGS, Ac. 

Work nt Low l'ric«M5»9

WAREHOUSE IN BALTIMORE.

Nos, 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NI'All 0 AY.)

J. U. & F. W. TUIMULE, AGENTS.
A|,r-*-lT

LARflK SALAHlKNtOMuorleiiMd AfiCfJTC 
A 81'LliNDlD OUTFIT FltKKl AVER I O 
Write, fur It at nneo, to 1.A1UNK A HALL. l«fe 
tiorih Char lei Hired, Balllmore. Md.

Subscribe.

On and after Tuesday, April 38, 1874 the

EASTERN SHORE STEAMBOAT CO., O?
n ALT I MORE.

Will run their Boati as follows, (wea 
ther permitting,) until further notice :

"MAGGIE." 
Capt. S. H. WILSON,

Will leave South Street Wharf, Balti 
more, every Tuesday and Friday at 5 
o' clock, V. M. for Crisfleld, Oomnoock, 
Hitt's Wharf, Concord, aud Hungar'a, 
Tnylors's and Davis* '.Vharfs, Newtown 
and Snow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thursday 
leavo Snow Hill at 5 o'clock A. M. New- 
town 7.00, Uchoboth 8-O.Cedar Hall 8.W, 
Pill's wharf 0.00, Onancock 2 00 P. M. 

The STEAMER "HELEN." 
Capt. Ueu. A- Uayuor.

Will Icave.tlie same wl«arf every Wed- 
nmday and Sunday at 5 o'clock, P. M. 
for Crisfield, Huffman 1!), Bogjrs*. Concord, 
Davis', Mile*', Hungar'n aud Taylor's 
Wharves.

Returning every Friday and TiMtday, 
leave Taylor's at 0.00 o'clock A. M.. 
Hunger's 6.30, Mile* 10.00, Davit* 10.*), 
Concord 11.00. Boggi' 1^0 P. M., Hoff- 
man's 2.00 P. M.

Both boat* leave Criafiold for Bcltiawn. 
on arrival of down train. '

Freight and Passengers received for all 
point* on the Eastern Shore, Worcester 
and Somerset and Wicomico and Poco- 
moke Kail Roads. On Tueadavs and 
Fridays only for Worcester Bail Road, 
via, Snow Hill.

Freight received up to 4.80 P. U. and 
must be pro-paid.

P. R.CLARK, Agent, 
105 South St. Baltimore. 

WM. THOMPSON, Sup't,
','rUfleld, Md

J.C.MCNAUGHTOH&CO.,
GENKBAL ;

Commission Merchants,
UEALKU) IM

Grain, Lumber
Aim all Klnda of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
NO. 2C4 S. FRONT ST. 

FMIL.Ar3Ei3L.FHI A.
Spon&l AttenUou pul<l to the return of empb*i>. 
slil|t|it»r» ara nl»l».*J Iu m*trk Ibfl anaio/ox i*b   
 «ui on eocb box. M*»)

f">- O. Ot«r»,
Ct arles Helftrioh ft Co., 

COMMISSION DELAERS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
108 Murry Street, 
NEW YORK.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CUBSTIVUT STREET, , * 

Opposite Old IndependenceKfcM
PHILADELPHIA.

8. M. HBOUNGS, - - Proprwtor.
b-7-l y

. ^ 8 O'ULOCl
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m lio lmcriean farmer.
WORK FOU THE MONTH-AU 

GUST.

WitJi tho incoming of thU month there 
is «ome rcapilc to tho f irmor from the 
 evcrcr toil in the hcixt of snnitncr. N»t 
'thnt there in often on a woll ordered nnd 
well-rrgulated l«rm much lima when 
abundant work cannot bo found rciu'y to 
f.hc hand, bnt it is less urgent; nnd when 
nn opportunity offers now for recreation 
nnd n-*t, Uierc is no reason why «t should 
not be availed of.

PLOWING Fou WHEAT. As soon as 
poMiblo this work ought to he done, and 
the more thoroughly the soil is pulver 
ized tlio belter wit ho its yield. Deep 
idowinj; U n proal protection against 
winter killing 1>V promoting the discharge 
of surplii* moisture, 1-ut shallow cultiva 
tion doo* moro to destroy the woods. 
Manure, for wheat and rye ought not 
to I o plowed nndcr too deep.

SOWINU KYK. &>ine of the best far- 
mere of tliU State endeavor to get this 
crop in ll|C latter part of this inoivh 
whilst others prefer to wait until the bc- 
pinninr; or middle of next. The condi 
tion* of Bucwware, however, the same, 
ami wo lyill Briefly allude to them. Rye 
like*
but if i* idle to expect 
from any land nut in Rood heart; and 
this I*'a crop which will repay you for 
any extra car? in tho preparation of tho 
soil, or 'or nny extra portion of manure 
you may apply. Ten to twelve good 
loads of stable man ire, or 200 or 300 lhs, 
of a reliable unper-phoephafc, or 200 cr 
lt», of bpno dust 00 Ibs, Peruvian gnano 
nnd 1 bushel of salt, will be found an 
application which will pay in the returns 
received. The old plan of putting rye on 
the poorest land on the farm can scarcely 
be longer thought the highest wisdom.

It the rya is too rank i-ithor fall or 
spring it can bo grazed, without any dam

(\>MMlf«IO}l URAUUt [N

FRUIT BUTTER, FISH
MU EGU», AND

rOII.THY
PRODUCE. OYSTERS.

31 4 South Front Street, 
I'l.Ilmlclplilu.

January-17 ly.

M ft soil ratlior snnJy in its nnturc, 
. H is itfie to expect much of a return

. Walker's CnlironiiaTiu- 
Hitters nro a pnrcl'ffpKrtaMu 

prepamtion, mailo cliielly fi  tlio na 
tive licrbs found on tho lW»r MIIKCS of 
tte Sierra Ncvadainoinitains of Califor 
nia, tho medicinal properties of which 
aro extraetod therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tho question ia almost 
daily asked, '' Wiat is tho cause of tho 

success of VISKQAK Hir- 
Our answer Is, that tlicy remove 

the cause of disease, nnd tho patient re 
covers hi* boalth. They are tho proat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
  perfect KcflCJ^tor and Inviporator 
<)f tho system, VNew before in tho 
hUUirjr of tho world hu a modidno l>e«n 
componnilml poinouing tho roniarkahlo 
qnahtios of TisKOAK itlTTERs in ho.ilius tho 
tick of PTory ilieoAsp mail is heir to. Tbpy 
aro a pcntlo Turpitivo u well as a Tonic, 
relieving Cunncliuu or Inllauiinatinn oi 
tba Livor »n3 Tiscoral Organs in tiilioa«

A 
proTho propwties of DK.

VIXKOAR ItiTTKBS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious. Laintivp, Diuretic, 
Pedativc. Cnuntfir-IrriUnt Sudorific, AJtera-

age, by sheep or calves. If possible seed 
with the drill, to insure against winter 
killing. About five pecks of send to the 
acre is sufficient.

BUCKWHEAT may s'ill be sown anil 
escape early frost, and for a green mix- 
nnro up to the middle of tho month will 
do to sow iU

TURNIPS may be sown at any time 
this month. The strap leaf, white or 
purple top, is the general favorite bore. 
Ouc pound totheacrt M sufficient if sown 
broadcast, which is the mode generally 
adopted. Supet-pbos|ibatc of lime seem* 
especially suited for turnips, and aboii' 
200 Ibs, to the acre will not only give 
them u vigorous start but carry them 
through the fc.ison fo as to produce a 
good crop. It is now too late, with ordi 
nary season to so«v Uuta H.tgati.

TIMOTHY MEADOWS. ThOso or 
our readers who intend setting one this 
month should make up their minds lo the 
most liberal treatment. Timothy i-i n 
grass which contains a largo amount of 
inorganic material", and to secure n re 
spectaVlc cutting during the lime it lout* 
the Isnd should be in the best condition 
attiiuable. The kind ol s il time thy 
prefers is a clayey loam not too dry ; hn: 
jt will succeed on almost any land in 
moderate condition. Deep ploughing is 
an almost essential condition, and we 
think the benefit of mibsoiiinr; would bo 
evident. Manure an heavily as you 
can, and barrow and roll, and harrow- 
again, until the finest possible tilth is ob 
tained Of in a mi res, nothing perhaps 
is better than barn-yard manure, if to be 
provided in sufficient abundance. Ashe? 
nnd salt and bone are alno excellent ap 
plications for Iho purpose in view.  
One peck of seed to tho acre would lie a 
proper average for most noil*. Cure 
should be used to distribute the seed 
evenly on the land. This is best done 1-y 
dividing it and sowing it in two portionn 
in directions across carti other, fcfome 
cover the need with I rush harrow, but 
thasmoothing harrow will be found well 

laptod to thin puroo^c. 
LATE POTATOES ought to l»c kept 

clean, and the soil light. Al the last 
working, if a mixture of salt nml plaster 
(one bushel of each lo the acre,) is town 
over them it will pay for the lroui«lc.

HOOT CK01>S. S-npar P-cets, Mangels 
and Ruta Ilqgsu, ought tn be frequently 
worked and thoroughly thinned out. A 
large decrease of the crop will fol'ow 
from not keeping th<! weeds down au^ 
the earth mellow. Thin is true iiho of 
parrots and Parsnip*.

FENduS. K;aminc their condition 
and have any needed attcnt'on given 
theui, that there may be no Ircxpiu.-iug 
r-tock.

DRAINING AND DJTCIIINO. -Th.j 
present month is u good time for attend 
ing to this tory important work.

JIAKINU MANl'UK AND COM 
POSTS. The hot nun aids very much in 
the fermentation of the manure, i HIM ami 
compoot hcii|w, and this makes the pres 
«nt a good yuiaon for incicitMiig their 
bulk by the collection of the o.liK and 
end* of the farm, Midi as weeds, road 
 cr apings, old sods, tlio wastu from the 
IIOUM, &c. We repoitt our previous ri-c- 
omnimidation to ulwiiys niiiko the active 
ingredient of your compost heaps good 
innnure, iji thU will impart ni'tivily to ull 
tho other ingredient*.

TOr-J>llK6SIN(l (iUASS LANDS 
AND UAfiTUKKS.~Nnw is a good time 
to put on H dreHsiiig of well-rolled eom- 
po»t or burn yard manure, or fine hone 
nshe* and salt, harrowing cither in. It in 
|v«ll at tho suiiic timu t« now timothy, or 
phard, ret) top und clover Heed. The ad 
vantage tpbo gained by thin treatment 
will noon and long be mnnifent.

TOOTltACHK UlU)PB'-Ono ounce 
alcohol, two. drttclinu cuyciine, one ounce 
keru-ene oil;'lot U stand twenty-four 
hour* after mixing. It curen the worst 
PM« of toothache.

live, and Ant: liilioui.

PHiLAnKi,rniA, WILMIKUTON, AND BAL 
TIMORE RAILROADS,

DSHH'ARK DIVISION TIME TABLK. 
SUMMER AHKANGEMENT.

On tail oner Mondar, May 23th, 1074, (Suo- 
d«ra «xccptcd,) trains will run u foliowi:

DOl'TIIWARB.
PassenKor. Mixed. 
A.M. P.M. P.M.

Irt-STO.
8301
7 30 * 4.1

U) 10 
10 »l 
10 3-2 
IOM 
10 V 
10 ,W10 r. 
no;
11 at
113
11 SI 
114!
11 M
12 II 
IS 01 
1109,

can 
04:1 
r. s.'
70ft 
70S
7
7* 
73 
7.1;

HIM 8 in 
s.i 
002 
007
•J IS

u u
12 «lnf* 

t iu t i.' 
t  :, 
i s;in iw
IftS
 : 12 
22.1

P.M.

hlladPlphla.........
7 M Ultimo ...............

Vllmlngtnn........
VI. Jimi'tlon..........

J« wCutU.....
-Inli, U« 1,1......
[loan...............
Hi

KORTHWARO,
Mtuugrr. Mix*'*] 

A.M.l'.M.l'.M 
Arrive.

120

IMKirkwiwil.........
Ml. Pleasant-....
MliMlrtorn......•> n To

353
411

3 14 n»jton......
Smyrn«. ....
Bri'nfoul.. . 
Mourton.....

WlHHtillitli..... .........
I'anterliury.............

llnrriiiirlon.....

Scaford............. ......
ll.mirel.....................

r.,','! Dclinar....................
Arrive. L 
A.M.

11
ni i;.
1007
«
94-',

l 49

8.11
84S

74S 
738

70S
r, sa

(MO 
81.1

IS! 
42U

4 0«

23 
J 211

i u 
10.112 :.->

ISO 
3.'iO

'J W

SIIS 
Sit) 
SOI 
7 «

721

700
r, r.i 
r, »i
« IU
i> iw
« M 
540 
,1 M4ta
450
43.1

New Revised Edition,
Kntirely rewritten by the ablest writers on 

every s-ibjfct. Painted from now type, 
nnd illuntratocl with He.eal Thousand 

gs nnd Mnps.

Tlio work originally published under ^ho 
title of Tho New Ainvricsn Cyclcp«-<li« H-«S 
completed in 18«3, since whieh tlmo tho 
wide circulation which it Ims attnioeil in all 
jmrUofthe United Stiitca, nnd tlio signal 
dcTflopiin'nU which liavc tiikon place in 
every lir»ncli ofseio ,enciternlturc, an-l art, 
have iuiincoil tlio editors nn,l publlnhorn to 
submit it loan exact and thorough revision, 
nnd to issno anew edition entitled Tlie Am-

B 4S
G3or.i:i 

12 ir
1200 300

"°'M. P.M.
Th<- mtxnt tinln will ho run Mibjcct to dclnyn 

InrMont to frcl^lit Business, and will atop only 
II Alnllon^ irhcro llmi'is given.

II. F. KENNY, Superintendent.

( ratoful Thonsiinds proclaim 
j AH Hrrrciis tho moat wonder 

ful Invi^nrunt tbut over sustaiucd 
the sinking systoru.

No 1'ci-sou can take thcso Bit- 
tors according to directions, .tn<l ro- 
niain long untrcll, provided their 
bouca arc not dostroyeil by mineral 
poison or othor rueatis, ami vital or 
gans wasted bvroiid repair.

Bilious, Itoniittont, nnd In- 
tt'niuUoiit Fcvora, which aro so 
prevalent in the valleys of our groat 
rivers throughout the L'nitcd States, 
especially those (if tliO' Mississippi, 
Ohio, Missnuri, Illinois, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Arkansas, Ked, Colo 
rado, Ilrazos, Kio Urande, Pearl, 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko- 
anoke, James, and many others, 
with their vast tributaries, through 
out our entire country during tho 
Summer and Autumn, and remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and tlrynesa, aro invariably ac 
companied by extensive derange 
ments of the stomach ami liver, and 
other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a 
powerful iulhiciico upon tbeso vari 
ous organs, is esuontially necessary. 
Thoro is no cathartic for tho purpose 
equal to I)K. J. WAI.KKR'S VIXEOAB 
Kirrr.R*. a* they will ujieodily roinovo 
the dark-colored vivviil matter with which 
the lintveN .iro luoilcd, at tlio same linio 
Rtiinitlnting the Rccrelions of tho liver, 
uml gonorally ro'toring tbo healthy fuua 
lions of tlio diciutivo nrgani.

Fortify tlio body against dis 
ease by purifying all its fluids with 
VISKIIAII HiTTKitn. Ko opidomio call 
take hold (if ;i synteiu Ihtl* Inro-nnned.
Uysp^nsiu or Indigestion, iicmi

I'-lie. I'mil ill Ilio Shoulder*. Coughs, 
TiglitnoM of tho (,'liet.t, Dininnss, Sour 
Kniclulinur of the Stomui'h. l>ml Timto 
in the Month. Uilioiu Attack*, ralpitii- 
tiou of Ilio Jipttrt, Iiillammati'm of tho 
Lungs 1'ain in tliu region of the KidnoyH, 
anil a hu'nlred other painful nymptoiun, 
(iro thn nir>pringsof Dyspppsia. Ouo l>ot- 
tlo will priivu a Ix.itor piurantco of iu 
merit* Iliau ft IniBtlir ailvortisoment.
Sfrofuln, or lime's Evil, white

Bircllinp, Vlcors, Kvy->ipol.i.«, Swelled 
Neek, (ioilri.. Srrofnloiirt Inllniiiinntion^, 
Indoli'tit Inlliiinnmtiiinii. Mercurial nlFec- 
tionn, Old Sorea, KriiplioiiB <if the Skin, 
 S«ir« Kre», etc. fn tlicco. «.-< in all ntlmr 
roii^lituliunnl lii«euse», WALKKK'S VIN- 
KcARHnTKns have nhown thoir (jr«at cnr- 
ntirv powers in tbu moat obsUuato aud 
VitrncUtblc cases.
For Intlamnintory and Clironic 

Hhouinntism, Gout, Itilious, Ucmit- 
li'iit and Intermittent Fever*, Diteaspi 
of the Klond, Uvcr, ICitliieynaiiil lllmliler, 
ttiobe, l!itler« havn no 0(|unl. Sneli I)ii>- 
tii'cs are caiKcd liy Yltiatvd Hlooil.

Moclianicul Diseases. Persona
encupfil in l'r.int.1 and Minerals, inch M 
I'liiuiliorx, Ti|)i' sdlteM, liolil Ix'aleritaud 
Miner*, us limy mlrnuco In lifo, nro nub- 
jei't |o pnrulyKiH of tlio Dowel*. To pnanl 
npiiimt tliiv, tako a ilciso of WALKKK'S 
YINKIIAB HirrF.ua octui-^iinully. 

For Skia Diseases, Kraptlons,
Tcllur. Salt Ulicuni, Ulotchon, SiMiU, I'ini- 
plcx, l'ii%luU<«, UoilH, Corbiuielen, King- 
worms, ScuM heiwl, Sore K/cn, Erynip«- 
hvi, Itrh, ScuiTr*, Diocoloriilioui of tho 
Skin, Iliimon aud Dincanos of Ilia Skin of 
whatever name nr nature, aro liUr*)ly 
iliiK up ami carried out of Iho nyntern iu a 
bhnrt timn by tho lino of llicno Ilitttri.

Till, Tu(H>, and other WorniH,
hirking in the Kjitom of w> many tliou- 
fiunln. an; eiroctuully ilcHtroy«d and r>- 
movwl. No Kyntom of mcilicinc. nn rur- 
inifugcB, no untholminitiuit will free tho 
cvKlcni from wonim like Uieuii llitten.
For FeniuleC'oniiilaints, in young

or old, manii'il or uiii|(ln, at lh« iluwn ol 
woimtnhooil, orllui turn of lifo, th«»t) Ton 
ic llittcm iliiplay KO ilcci jcil an iuflooiiea 
tbat iinpniveiuoiit in toon percoiilihlo.

('leans., the Vitiated Blood
whenever you find iln impurities burnling 
lliroii^li till* »kin in I'iniploB, Kruptiun», 
or SortB; clcaufo it wh»n you Hud it ob- 
FlriiL'tmlHiiilMngginh in tho vejns; clu»n»o 
It when it iii foul; yuur fouling! will tall 
you when. Keep the blood pure, oud tbe 

of tho nyntiim will fullow. 
K. II. HilHtHAl.l> <k CO., 

* A rinn. AjjU.. 6.111 rrnnrlit-ii. Olibir 
ulo. & ror. of VVMMni;l»ii anil CbarlfHi H4...N.Y 

bolU Uy H|| Urn((l>t> «n<l Dealer*.

SItoro I?«ili-oa«l.

CIIANOK OK SCHEDULE.
On nail after Tiifwdar, May 20lh, 1874, (Sun- 

iln?» exeeytcd) Trnlni will run u fulluwi:
TKAIKS MOVING NOUTH.

No. 1. No. 1. 
LeavoCrlsfifld........... H 30 a ni ...............11 15am

Mopcwelt..........8 45........................11 30
" Marlon..............a 00........................II 45

Klngstoii..........9 15.......................12 00 m.
   \Y*»lo»er......-...9 3d........................12 20 pin
11 Ncwto^n June. 9 BO........  .. .......12 35
" 1'rlnccM Anncin is .........................1 00

Urctto............to 3T................_......,1 20
Eden............... 10 80..................... -.1 40

" Kurkt«wn.......lt OS.........................I M
" t*nli»hliry........11 30..........................2 K
" WllllVRMIngll 40.................... .....2 8fl

Arrlrent l)clinar.,....ll SO..........................2 45
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No. J. No. 4 
LP»TO IMmar............G M a m....... ...........2 27 (  in

Wllli'»'8ldlug7 Oi...........................2 3.'.
Salisbury........7 20 ..........................'^ W
Korktown.......7 SS ..........................S 00
titcn...............7 M)........... ............:i 10

" Lorclto............ OS...........................3 a)
" PrincpM AnncH 2fi............... ............t 40
" Newtown Jnc 8 40.............................1 5S

WMto»er.........» »0........... ............4 IS
11 Klng»lon_.......» IS.........................I 30

Marion............» 30............._........... 4 40
   Hum-well......... W...........................4 SO

Arrlio at frl»ncM...10 00..........................S 00
No. I will tnkf lUumetiKi-'n, Mall, Kipron ami 

New York Markclini! only. No. 2 will lake Phll- 
api-lphla inarkrtlni; anil all other rrclglit when 
rgtra in nut runniuv.

8til|ipcnt are required to hare freighta *' the^ta- 
ttun 'M iitlnuteA tuTorc leavhti; tlinn of traiiiii, and 
all |>crl«halile arlldOH proiierly liirutccil. In order 
Hist ilicy may I* n-wlvwl and mnnifntr,! with

lllnnk IiiTolcrs will t>o furnlnlii-d by agents.
Shl|ipiT!i wilt l»i p.lrtti'U ar In hnv« their pnrka- 

1:1'* niiinliiTi'd U'fiirt1 ntiipt*' 11 ^. Inaoeuriluricf wltli 
I1u> nuiiilu'r nfiitalioil, in order that einptli-s may 
l,e returii-il willi ,l,'-|i»l,-li,

Kilru train will l« run when hminens rei|ulrcs

"' W. THOMPSON, Bupt.

lUicomico and l?ocomohc
AND

WOKCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WII.I. ItUN AS FOLLOWS:

I.EAVF. SalM.ury,................................. Son P.M.
rillncllli*, .................... .........._.~. 45 .... ...

" Whali-yTllle,...............................4 1.1.........
" Si. Miulin'n,........................._....4 'M.........
•• H.-rtiu.........................................J>M ........
"' Queponi'O...... ................... .........5 SO... .....

Arrive at Suow Hill...... .........................600.........

LEAVE Snow Hill..............._................7 « A. M.
" Qiii'|»inco,....................._............N 80.........
" Herlln,........................................9 00.........
" SI. Martin',...... .... .....................8 10.........
" Whal.-y vlllo...... .............. ...........B «.........
" ritlsvlllf, . ...... ........................10 IS.........

Arrlto at SnlUlmrjr,................................II 00.........
The alxirf trains meet with rhlladclphla and 

r.^liliiioro mail trulna.
II. R. PITTH, 

__ I'rea'l. A Su|»l.
DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

OUB1M TDK WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes. 

NOT ONE HOUR
VUrroadlnctMaadverUMlluutiMil anjr OM

BUFFSIt WITH PAIS.
BAD* jTS KKADV Kr.l.lKF IB A CUBS FOB 

KVRUY HAIN.
Ilwulh*(lntandli

The Onl
thatlntlantlriloiMUirmwloutriidaUiii 
InlUn.oinll.m.. »nilcura< IVuiinnliuiii.

ericav .
Within the last ten years the progress of 

discovery ia every department of know 
ledge hns miido a now work of referonco an 
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has kept 
pscp with the discoveries of science, and 
thCir fruitful application to the industrial 
and useful arts and tlio convenience add re- 
fiuomcnt of social Isfo. (ircfit wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, iu- 
volving national changes ef peculiar mom 
ent. Thu civil war of our own country 
which wasal its height when tho last vol   
umc of the old work appeared, 1ms happilv 
boon ended, and a new course ofcommereial 
and industrial activity has been comomnced.

Largo accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have becd made by the indemti- 
gablo explorers of Afriea.

Thegreivt political revolutions of tlio last 
decade, with tli« natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude »f new men, whose names are in 
erery onc'i mouth, and of whose lives every 
one is curious to know tho particulars. Great 
battles have been fought and important 
siges maintained, of which the details are as 
yet preserved only in tbo nowspapors or in 
transient publications of tho day, but which 
ought now to lok» their in perniat cut and 
authentic bislosy.

In preparing tho present edition for tho 
press it lias accordingly been tho »im of the 
editors to bring down the information to the 
latest possible dales, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the most recent discoveries 
in science, of every fresh production iu li 
terature, and of tlie newest inventions in the 
practical arl!>,ns well ns to give » succinct 
and original record of ibe progoss of political 
und historical events.

The work has been begun after long and 
careful preliminary labor, and with the 
ample resources for carrying il on to n suc 
cessful termination.

None of Ihe original stereotype plates hare 
been used, but every page lias been printed 
on now type, forming, in fact, a new (Jyelo- 
pa'dia, with the same plan and compass as 
Us predecessor, but with a fur greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, nml witli sueli improve 
ments in its coni]K>silion as have been siic- 
pcstcd by longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

Tbc Illustrations which arc introduced for 
the first time in the present eOi'.ion b»v« 
been mMcd not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give greater lucidity and force 10 
(he explanations in tho text. Tliev cin- 
brnco all branches of science and of natural 
history, ami depict Ibe most famous i\nd re 
markable featurus of scenery, architecture 
and urt. as well us the various processes of 
mechanics nnd manufactures. Although 
intended for instruction rnlber than embel 
lishment, no puins Inive been spared to in- 
Hiire llieir artislic excellence; Ilio cost o( 
their execution is enormous, and il is be 
lieved llicy will find a welcome reception as 
an admirable feature of tlie Cyclopaedia, and 
worthy of its lii^'h character.

This work i* sold to Subscribers only, 
payable »n delivery of each volume. It will 
be completed in sixteen Urge octavo vol 
umes, each containing about NOD pages, fully 
illustrated with several thousand Wood Kn- 
gravlnps, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PUICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.

r«uu by
.

IK FROM OMR TO TWKSTT MIHUTKa, 
»»  "*«  bow rMml or «rni4»UB* ttto Mln lt» 
KIlIUUATli:. Ho,l rld,lta, Inilrm. Orip|il»l. Norruui 
M«unl(l<i,orpro<tnit«lwlUidUaai>m»yiuhi:r, '

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
WIU. AFFOBD IN3TAXT BASK. 

INFORMATION OF TIIR KIKNRVS

 OE* THBOAT

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CHURCH ST.. limit of DIVISION 8T:

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
i» any P'"t of tlio county 

intended to at short notice, Coffins 
mnilo in the latest, and moat Im 
proved styles- 
l<2*rtiimttc&fiirn!shcd. and houses 

T>ullt with dispatcli. 
Fiiriiltiiro nently repaired.

JVMLL-WRIGHT.

T.F.J. RIDER,
ATTOHNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

OFFICE, tlS urenth Slrtet, H. W.
WASIIIROTCN, D. C

Will PraOici U U« j 
8UPKBME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 
niF. COUKTOFCLAIM8.mALLTHECOUM»
OF THIS Dimmer. AND IN TIIE couBTSoB1

MABVLAND.
Sprctal «nd prompt attention rf 
lection or Account, .nd tb« Elfr

Jnnaary-24-tf.

to the Col- 
oremciit of Me- cbanici' Liana.

UBABT-

HKADACI18,
NKUKAIX1IA, BIlrcUHATISM.ooi.n ciinj.q, A(.IUK ciin.iji.

Thonpi'llriulonofliio Itrndr R«ll«rto Chopirt or 
pnrlfl whrroUiopaliior dldlcuay oxUU will tuTurit «uo 
 adCniitlnrL

Twtnty dropilnhnlfKliimh](*v of wntor wnilnKfuw
'''..,

IIKAKTIIUItN, Sink IIKAIIAUIIi. IIIAItKIIOUA. 
UYMKNTKKV, flll.lt! WIN1I IN TUB UllWKIJl, -- .

TrMvpN>r» iliMuld alwwvi carry ft boHln nf Rnd- 
W»J'« Urn, IT Krllrf wlUitlu-m. A l««r dmr* In 
wnli-r «lil|ir*vpnt fetrkuwii or p^l»» fnim rh»m;« of 
Wntar. Itl> t>utuirUiiiii Kr«».:h iti-Miiily or ni'Urt aaa 
 UluuUul.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FKVER AND AntrK pnmilfnr fifty cunUi. Tlwr« It 

DotaraniailUliv^,,iulnlli,sw«r)il lual will cure Kuvar 
and \n-Mt. niul all ,ither MnlArimiii, Itllini*. Scarlet, 
TyiiMd. Voli,.n-, «r.J oihur fi'<m [ftMrii by KAIi- 
WAY'S ril.l.SI .« i^ilek u KAUWAV'ii KEADY KK 
I.I KK. r iay cetiU por bouu.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

Tho undorsifjncil Imvinp liad mnny years 
poricnro in tho eviiHtruction, repairing 
u running of Stcnm and Water Saw nnJ 
rist Mills, otters his Hurrlues to the citi 
ng of tliiHnml tlio mljoinini; counties, for 

o repair nnd construction of mills. He 
ill fnrnisliauv k : r' Machinery, liolting 
or t f . ni manufacturers prices, 

Ad Iress
JAMES T.IIEARN 

FrincossAn no Md 1

MATCHES!
THE "HANG-UP" BOX.

200 Matches, full count, for 5 cents
EACH 1!OX A MATCH SAFE.
JOHN W. RICE & CO.,

Wliolcsalo Wooden AVaro Dealers,
32 South Culvert St. 

BALTIMO11E. MARYLAND.
ntnti

AND WKIillir-IM.KAK UKIX ANU 
UU RL1) TO A1.U

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparilliaii Besotat

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
IXuri'RICS : SO

.V ItArtl) AKK TUK (MUNllHl. Tim 
UOIIYUNnKKOOES.UNIlKKTHItlNri.ltKNCS 
OF '11 113 T11ULY WOKDKUFUL lUlUlUiNB, 
TUAT

Every Bay an tease iaFlesli

HAIL
Time Table.

On aidnjlcr Morality, Dee. 27/A, 1873.

1 >ASKKKIiER TKAINS, wllh FRF.KitIT CARS 
all.ichi-4, will, until Tnrthrr notice, run as 

follows. SL'N l)A Y'rt KXCEITE1):

A.M.

r..UU 
1 'HI 
«."0 

10.WI 
KWO

In nlra Cloth, ffr wj.,.. ...........................
In Library ljtnthrr,]tfr wl.,... ..................
In //a// Turkry Nvrticro, per ml., .............
In lla(f Itiaiin, nlrn ijill, ;«r ni/^.... ........
In toll Morocco, iinliijiK, <jill rtl.jri^ttr ml., 
In t\ill l:uuia,lirr ro/.,. ....... ..................

Six volumes now ready. Sueeceding vol 
umes, until completion, will be issued once 
in two months.

*»*Specimen pages of the AUEIIICAX CY- 
fLOi'.cuiA, showing type, illustrations, etc., 
will be lent gratis, un application.

Kirst-Clnss CanvftBsiug Agents Wanted.
Address Ilio rublisliers,

P. AIM'I.ETON & CO., 
019 it 551 liroadway, N. Y.

\V. W. HAYNE,
General Agent for Stale, 

231'. O. Avenue, Hullo., Md.

of thn SA1W \TARTU.UN
VKNT fotnrtuiDirwjit* OimuyJilho Jll.thJ.^wi'j.t, 1'riii*. 
KitdnltuT Klu:d» •iiJJu.cra of thn »y»l«m the vl t-ornr 
Itf- , for Itie^M.rttha wnirt<:« of UiO t.otly wllb n«w urnl 
 ninxt tn^l^rUl. KcrurilA, HvpK.II*. Gnnummlon, 
iJUmlnUr .]t*.t^-, Ulrpra in Ui« llm<«t, Uouih. 1 u- 
linn-*, NiKiBilntlio^Inn l«»nd oilier ji«runf tin- *yj*l«m. 
K«>r«Ky^«, StrMiuDrniMilUeli.tDfe.'i liion tb" Kan, unu 
Ult Wnr»t furiiil of Min dm»»w«, KrUplloT.*. Ffvor 
r^ire^.Sr.l- ill-a,!, nini: Wuim.:<«1ir.l)Ciirn.i:rviii|.oUs 
A me. Hlx k Sp.'W, tt niinstn tlio Klpnh, Tinner*, i'mi- 
efralntlio Wuinli, niifl nil Wkptkriiiuii niid pulufnl UU- 
cliirir«-«. MutuSwpnU, I.OMA t.rS|t«i in an. I ull i\n-u»uf 
Ui* liOpr.ni ip:e. KH Mlihtn il.e cur»llvfl rant;«i'i ililti 
w.'ii.Ur.-l MoltirnfhriniKLj\v, antln fuw rityx' nxunill 
i-ri'vetn^ny |*rr»«m u<lnt; it'l-.r c lluir of UiUM fo'liUuf 
diofiKflltt potontpomf r tit rare tlicm.

ll'lh* |'H rut, rtiMv liBrHwhiK intm-ftl bT<b*Vft*lC*

with ii'*« iM 4 ii-n..|iii.t>!f 
lh«S \K» XT \KII.I.IA.N 
i»fw:nin; fr w li*n ttnr 
w^kofpimrVntKui. i.ii-l 
]t«nuf M'nMo*. II" i -oj»tr* 
t!.i'|-ni'« .il will 1f«1|i rl I

.l~ »< il <hm 
iio-ac'iri 

tntie* rtr« |w 
n:*lni>t: Hi* 

 ! t-vtry d»y 
n tM!-*ny«rt

 II
<'ii,'.t, ftfcd
C flTOllft JMIhlll

KMiicjf <C fflatMtr
I'rlntrf nn-l \\ ,,nii,,ll«f^«e« nrn 

(wi«. \l'i>iiniii,irlv a-i-l In i>M rr

JIJI.-JMC* ;

W Hit B'i 
ulnlr -i

,
ncoil M k«- t 
..rtlit rtj i 

\\litu r...

,
TN Mi *   ! i n e<r, " 
unirln.1 il«rk, li.|

T AYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertc- City, N. J,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.-Open at all Honn.
Opposite tho Now Jersey Railroad Depot; near 

Ihe Now Jersey Contral, Morris & Essex, New Y«rk 
AErle and Norlhr.ru Railroad Depots; near tho 
Cunard 8te.nmera. ami within twelve inluutca ol
Wall street, (Vna\ Street, and City Hall.

LVMAN K18K, 1'ropr
Anr'IMr

 lotor.

Female Seminary,
CAMBRIDGE, MD.

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOU 
YOUNG LADIES.

DYSPEPSIN
T 
S

A Certain Cure For
DYSPEPSIA, LIYSB COM 

PLAINT, JAUKDICB, RILUOUS- 
NE88, SICK HEA CACHE, A IIAM 
ITUAL COSTlVEKExa

TTTIIAT li Lifo without th« en, 
 » enjoyment of health T If you 

had the wealth of Ciooam, and 
aictcil with Dyiptp,:,, or Iu kln, 
life j,"'"0*' 7°° could not «>J»r 

casu In the United sfalei. brouiht 
fwut I'jrour hablUtod IrrcnG! 
ItlCT. Tn. Slatorta Medic* hafbiii 
Mhanstcd to And a reni«dr, »n^ 
the «klll of Iho most learned r

rtaln Cu»
nd the manrcomDlalnU 

Incident thereto. It has beta be 
fore lhi, public n mifflolcnt lenrth 
of tlmo lo fully tost Its meiltj, and 
In cTcry InnUnco where It haitan 
lined according to direction,

In glrlni rullef and««eot- 
Inftaeuro. With each bolll. i. . 
Circular dcjcrlUlng the tymploB. 
of Iho dlieasci named, and f 
which only, wo claim It aa aapoo 
Ip. GlT.lt. fklrliltl, anS 
ass u red yon will bo btniflttcd.

PUKPAREDBT

A. J. MILLEB.
FIBV DA VIS and MILLED 

Wh*leaalo DraggliU,
IBaltimor e

try.

Fall Session will open September 1,1874.

A Homo intlUulinn for tho daughters 
of Jlarylnn,! in which to thorough in 
struction in nolid and ornamental branch- 
en aro nddud the care ar.d protection of n 
Christian household. For catalogues ad 
dress J. F. UAUOHEB,

Aug. l- w. Principal.

f» prick r i.:. )>ii*itHik*«"ii.'iiti'in wl»*.ii ii;<-*iH ; V*»UT, ami 
|>dtu ii.:lia.-buiailuUlu: HfcLLfciitl ulun^vli* 1-'IU».

Tumor of It Yvartt9 Growth 
Cured by ltatlttwy*s Resolvent*

DR. RADWAY'S
li?. & Suiting Fills,

BROWN & ALUN6HAM,
WUOLEPALB A RETAIL DKALBLS In

PRODUCE & FBUIT,
ALSO

Ovsters& Fish in Season.
03 South Front at. &5&G Dock at. 

Wharf Del. Avo. Mar't Phil*.
Particular aUoution paid to couiigamontf 

op 18 t al.

... ..... .........
MNKWOOIi........... ........ ......lOO*
KAHT NKW MAKKI-rr,.........l(l« "

11 KKHKUAIJ<lll ; Kli, ............... II 0(1 "
ArrliuatSKArultll...... .................11 -10 "

Ix-avo SEAFOnn....... ............ ...,.........^t 10 P.M.
FKDKRAIAIIUIUI...... .............247 "
KANT NKW MAKKET......... ....»»! "
I. INKWIKH).. ....... ..................S47 "

Arrive at CAMllKIIHitX..... .................. "
Tlii* train mnkrnrlmiMTnincrtton with tratu.ion 

he Ivlawnrt* lullrnail for all potntn North anil 
HDiith of S»-nfnpl.ninl wllti Su-uuiura, atCaiuhrlilKu, 
to uuil fruju llalliutore.

JAMlvS M. MITUrilKY, 
J;in..2l-'7l Hu|H>riiilc>nduiil.

N. 11.* Ali freight muni lie on Ihu pUlfurni and 
|ir»|iorlr ninrkrit, hair nn hour bpforu the ftchcijule 

fur tbP train'* leaving.

1
T liKfiMfalfampr 11K11II.ANI) I.IOHT, Tapt. E. 

S. Ix.,i)uari1 leavea Cambridge «very Monday, 
' ne^Juy and Friday at ,ri:30 I'. M., upon arrlviL 

.) Durclievtt'r *V 1'olawaro train from r*«aforil 
op|-iiiKat K-iNtiiu and InlrrmedliitulandliiRB, and 
rlvluglu llallhuore at 4 A. M. thi following

h'aiofroinHEAFOKDtS. Hound trip llekctn 45, 
hn'l'KNINO Ix-aTc» lillllinoro from 1'enr 3 
Util nt. at U I*. U. every Tuesday, lliiirwtay and 
dlu,day. making connri-ttun with the 1). Il It K. 
ini'the folluwlng morulng (uxct-pt Sunday) for

Ki.-li;hl reci'lveilforall utationann thit 1>. A l>. 
nil .-oiinerllnii (tail Iloadn. and rarrie«l at Inwiitt 
ali^. Fur lurlficr liiforlnalliin apply allhoollirc el 

   iii|iany Nn. VHMehtnl.llallluiorf.

ARTHUR MUNSON

AltVI-AStiSTKAXJIIOATCOMPANV.

For Dnltimoro Via. Cambridge.

JUST TO TIME!
SPENOKR E. McUALLISTEIl, has 

opened nt tho
FIV35 3POITSTTS,

Salisbury, n fine assortment of 
DKY GOODy, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY CillOCERIKS,
where niny iihvuys he found tho bent 

BRANDS-OIF VLOUR,
in mnrVct. Tho iiuhlic nro respectfully 
invited to cull mm cxnminr his Htnck be 
fore purchtuiingelHCM'hcro. (Juick snloH nml

Binnll proflto, is tho order uf the d:iy.'

'f, ri*c<iUif 
1 * nils, ftir

.
pt«ft<ln. Hllimntoi., l-tll'"^ 
rtwtfli. l'ile-. n I ,.'1 U I- 
Vlar^r.i. W- rrwit f I I" vi|j. 
\>ei tiM", cunl* u.iij; iiw IIKI

tcm fp'iil all U " «>'"  * HUM,-
ii«r it.n. si ii.ii ii V met

KK,M» "K\I.»K <Mi 
PUnipln H*IW\V V t' 1 ' 
Viirk. lbii(iOi»4l"U ft'trth t

-''-.fitn)'i K-il- 
.«.ftli«M -n tr!i.

n, l'iu-0. 26t*ntj

GET THE BEST,

Webter'xDiialirlilpil Dictionary.
10,000 Words ami Mc.viings not in other

Mirtioimries.
.1000 KiiKniviii'/s: I "-ID I'ji^r." Quarto. 

I'Vi.-i- $V.:.

W rl>-=!iT now is jilnriii'i!«.--il lonvc-t until- 
iii'j lei In- iK'siri'.l. [/V«* Iliiynifiiil, I'nJ- 

.•nn 
VjT
 2-1
')£•>• TII-MM
 2-'* .il'llii-

B iip-iiur in most 
Km>n i, ID ino.

W&f. COXNOI.I.Y. C. II. BIKCWOLD.

GONNOLLY & RINGGOLD,
Com mission Merchants,

318 South Front St.,
1'IIILADELPUIA, PA. /

Consignments solicited and ordon
promptly attended to. 

_Apr. 11, cow-lv._____
1. I>. RtMCiillRRGER L. W. LOTET*

ROSENBERGER & LOVEH,
UKKER1L

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
i.M) IIBALIIU IK

Fruit nnd Country Produce, 
No. :$0 i S. Fi-out Street,

P II I I, A DC I, I'll I A. 
and orders for shipping promptly

alti-nilt-il lo 
lK-c-0  12

HALLOCK, OGDEN & CO,,
OENKJlAI,

189 Eeade St,
Thoi. B. 
llarvojS 
M. C. Co 

May 2S-3m

vere f-'ehnliir I. uoivii llio v:ilve of i!in 
wiirU. | U'. If. rrfniil. Ih, lli.iltir:ail. 

cil t" t-i! tlit* ino^t perfocl ilii-ti.innry

NewYork

A VERY DESIRABLE FARM

M 
il

WM. M. TUOHOUO11GOOU,

BLACKSMITH.
, Umlnof work whleh the wanln iiml iiricti- 
lli« uf the pnlilir duinand, auch ua 

MAI II1NKHV.

located on tho Hj 
the Pocomokc Kivur.

of

p. el.< to nny oilier 
[ i;,-.,rye /'.' .1/,;r«/r 

iyi|,e r,liir,|.ir,l aiilliiii-ity I'm- |niiiliii)! in tliis
*^ elliee. [.I. //. (*••','•!'. ('•"'•'' nt:trnt /Vm.Vr
 OVIxceli) nil otliera in Kivfnjr "'"' 'lefininf; 
rV\ Beiei tilir tcrinp. [ l'rf*ti!,nt Ifilelirorlt.

Eeinnrkiilile i'iiiu|ioiiiliuiii of liiiiiiini know. 
Icilcu [ n'SCIarkJ'rril Agricultural Col. 

AMIS
WEIISTKRS NATIDNAL PH'TOUIAL 

'DICTIONARY.
1010 I'njeg Octavo. fiOOKti(;riivin(;ii. Prl«c$!i

20 TO I.
The miles of \Veli3tcr'» Pictionnr'us 

throughout llio country in I87J were 20 
times imliirRC us the snles of any oilier Pic 
tiomirii-s. In proof oflliia we will senillo 
anv person, on ap|ilicitlii>ii, Ilio slntenienls 
of inorc limn 100 ItooUsellers fioin ovary 
Kcction ofllii' connlrr. 
Cl. i (! MKKItlAM, SbriRlifU, MaRa.,

I'ulilislicrs Webster's Uimbrlilgcil.

Webster's 1'riiim y Seliool Dictionary, 20'1

RIDGW4-Y HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Mnrlcct St., and Delaware Avenue,

JAMES B. tlPSKTT,
Sup't. 

April ID-lr

J. B. BUTTEROBTD,
Prop't.

MARRY C. COOK, A. O, ARM8TU

Harry C. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MBUCnANTS IK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Duller, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, to.

ALSO 
PEACHES and BERRIES.

No. 101 BARCLAY STREET, 
NEW YORK.

Emtlc* iirompgllf nturoodox p*14 f«v. 
apr-lf-l a.

R. D. EX.I.EOOOD
W1T11

D. D. STARIB &
PUOIIUCK

COMMISSION -Vf- 
ITJL RCHANTS,

And Dcalon In all Klni of

98 Park Place, Now York,

leferenroB. hy niM^lal IVrmlNwlon :  A. II. llayn, 
i|..Ca»hli-rNor,li lllver llank, New York Illtr. 

.lulin Miilfiinl. I:«,]., Vlce-fn-nlilel.l Writ Hld« 
Kink, N<<w York City. 'II. M. Krellxh, I>M.. Canliiur 
I Ir.I Nalliinal llrnk. KaiiKertlmi, N. Y. Jowiih W. 
lloliniir, IJ,|., I'renldrnt I.i>ckiiorl City llauk, 
r/n-kpiirlN.V. *  May 13-lm

IIOIIHR SHOEING,
(-AltttlACl: WOUK, 

and f tery oth«r Job nf work In tho provlnco of
General IllnckHiniiliiiiK,

nsreutril at Ilia ihorteit poulblo nollco anil at 
reanonnhlii prteen. 

Nojiil,4 are over turned away. 
Wnrknlioiii fronllni; on Camde.ii and l.omh.tril 

 U.. near tlioCamilen lirtiliie. 
Ordtn for work am renpertfully «ollrlte<l.

WM. M.TllOHIIlJIilKillon,
Kallnbury, Md, 

fan ll-ISTJ-ly.

WITH

JOS. D. NEAL,
Produce Commission Merchant,

llerrlm, Ttaeh*, Applen, Pcam and (irneii Hrull. 
NOB. 23 A 24 Soutli I)elitw«re Are. llnrk'o

PHILADELPHIA.-

Ilcfcrj to lion. E. K. Wilnoii, I. T. Mut 
tliewn MI j Robert 8. Todil, Snow Hill.

Plain aud Omamontal
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c.,
Neatly and Oncinicntally Kxeenled.

Bhop oj>po»ite thejl'oht OHicc, Buli«bliry
Maryland.

Magistrates' Blanks

At the J U NOTION of the

Dorchester & Delaware Rail
ROADS,

SEA FOND. DELAWARE.
MUHTKKU 1 WAUFIKLL) 1'ropricto,

THE COLDEN EGG
.. . Lurifii Inroin* uiiarautned. 
ifiiri-lrvulur. K. Al.l-IHON, 11.1 C

Ult

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS, 

ENVELOPES,
VISITING CAUDS, 

BUSINESS CAUDS, 
HAND BILLS, 

POSTERS, &C., &0.,
Executed with ncatnosa and dus- 

patcli, JiKi.o\V uity prices, at this 
Offica.

Thin farm will ho »old nt a. Bargain !  
For n small Knrni it ia one of tho moHt 
desirable on Iho hmik* of tho 1'ocoinoko ; 
it in nitimUiil within n i|iinrtor of n mile of 
iUi junction with tho Choaiipciiko liny, 
ami contains botwcen

CO AND 70 ACRES.

Ono half cleared nnd tho hnlnnco U well 
«ct in young 1'ino aud Oak Timber.

Upon tho premises is a Dwelling House 
with five rooms and a good dry Cellar un 
der it 40 by 20 feet. A llnrn, a Stable 
with three HtnlU, Corn House, Carriage 
Hondo and kitchen. This farm ia dcmra* 
hie fanning luinl.tulnpleil to the growth of 
Corn, Wheat, Oaw and "trucking." On 
thix farm Asparagus groivs spontaneously, 
which nlways commitiulH a gond price in 
nultimoro market, with which theio is 
KU'ttnibout connection twice a wcok ; also 
with Crinfiuld, Onancock, Ncwtown and 
Bnoir Hill. Htoamcrs land wii.'iin 200 
yards of tho house. Th« nuii;hl>orhoo<l in 
lieallhy. the people kind anil luupitahle. 
Mills, Htoron.Cliurchos and nehool honnos 
convenient. Also, a well of excellent 
water near tho door.

Oystera grow within two miles of the 
farm. Fish in abundance at all He/wins 
of tho vcnr; Trout aro caught at tlio very 
door in Hummer; Shad in tho Hpring 
nnd Hovk nnd 1'ereli in the Winter. It is 
iil-o one of Ihe best loeiitions on the river 
for a M:iriiien lt:iilway, and no enterprise 
pnys BO well, an nearly all (tys.er boatx 
finiU it necessary to repair after tho close 
of thn "diyd|riii|{' neanon,and "their iiuni- 
bur in legion."

Thoso wishing to purchase, con addrciw 
or apply in person to

LKM11KL MALONK,
Faliubury, Md. 

Or, ^. 8. ICKVILhK,
Hohoboth, 

Sciniprxot Co., Md.
N. B. Thin Varm will bo »old with or 

without thn Timber land, an the purchas 
er may dutiirc.

Common School " '27< 
" lli|;li School " 201 
" Academic " 344 
" ConiitivK Hoime " with 

inimrroiin illustration and many valuable 
lalilva not tube found i')»cwlierf.

PuldiBlicdby Ivitoti, Illnkeman Taylor A 
Co., New York.

Pure Concentrated Potash,

FKUIT

40, 48 & 50 CENTRE ROW,
W. WASHINGTON MARKET. N- Y.

Of Dnubla tlio 81 rength of aujr other
SAPONIFY IN<< 6UIVSTANCF., 

1 harp niri'iilly pvrfiTti^l a new tnettioil of nack- 
liiff ntr I'ntAJiti, ur l.ri', unit am nnw parklni; it nn- 
ly In llallR, the ci«tfiiu uf wblcli will vapimuy, anil 
diM>ii nut liijurn Ilio Ri>ap. It In i>acki-il In IMIICH 
rontalnliiK -I anil 4S Hi. llalli ami In no ntlmr way'. 
lilrui-llniiii In Kncllnli ami (lonnan, for uiukliii; 
hnnl an, I miflioaii with lUli 1'olaiib nccoui|iau;ln|; 
uai-'b patkaKO.

B. T. BABBITT,
Cl to 84 Wunhingtoii St., N. Y.

J, W. ^A/'HARTON
WHOLRSALR

COMMISSION DEALE

Prodacc.Flsh, Ojr«tenT«rr»plni. 
Poultry, Kg Uain.e gtc., la ««UMOB, 

5 Delaware Avenue Market,
Foot of Dock Strctt,

PI^CADELPHIA.
rouilcnmonlaSaUcltiil. Rlilpmcnta Promptlf At-

lemleil lo.
RKFRRSBYI'KRMMISSIONTO 

Win Kond A Co. lulu Md I J. W. Wroth A Co Phi)., 
HW. Woodruff* Co N.Y.I soil to

J. EISEIMH ART
PRODUCK

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND OF

RorricH, Fruitfl, Fonlty, ftuttor, Lard
TggH, &C.

Office 124 Delaware Aveunc Markte,
J'HJ.',AI)KLr HIA.

ConsignmcniR sol'n-ituil. Atli-ntion paid 
to tho return ofl'nckngeB. p|iingiili i ro-

dcr< promntly ivltundod. 
Ala y-2

STfilE IllUl

J. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, 
Attorney-at-Law,

SAU8UOBT, alARYLAND.

Bpccinl atlfiiition given to the Collrc 
' . lion of Claims.

OE01U1E W" McBHIETY, I'rop'r
" •••«•••

MAIN ST., 
S^L-ISBXT R,"5T, 3S<TD,

At Hit* Kilalillnhnient may be round at all tlmea 
u well nulected »l,ick of Parlor, Hitting Room anil 
Coiiklnit flovei. IliMilinK, tlnfanil iheet Iron work 
iirndti'lli' fll lemlrd u>, und all work guaranteed.  
Or,lorn for Hl.ni'i from abroail will rrrt-lTi prompt 
uilenllon and nucli onlert will h« nllrd on ai tat- 
I furlory terniiai If Ilio bny«r wer<- |irc»«nt. NH 
)li;ir«e for nhuwliig Kooli. Bo call and »o« fur 
i-iiiinielTeii liuforv luircliiuilpR iliewhcre. 8tOT« n- 
palri nlli'iided lo at >hort nolle*.

t

SttVER
Cun lit! icrur«il at rcuaonablo ratM, for

ritUIIClI Oil AHHIMUATION FESTIVALS,
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AdUrcu Loader of Band, 
' . ttalUbury.K
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Miscellaneous Advertisements.
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o. r. HotUfck. '. - ' o. W/M :<*.,.«»
TTOLLAND * COOPER,

, ATTOuNEYS-AT-LA W,
SALIH80HY, MD

Practice in the Com U of Vturvli id and 
Delaware. . .., .

Ilotvl Advertisements.

fUSTOS HtlMPltREYS, '
ATTORNEY-At LAW,

S'LUBI'BY, MD. 
Will attend strictly to n I business en 

VQ'tid to his care. Office .iver the stole ol 
A. Q. Toadvine * Co., Main Stteet.

BMUEL MALONE.

MAIH STHKKT, SAMBHDBY, Mn,
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

SALIHBCRY, MD. 
Will attend ilricttj to all legal business

 In juitcd to aim, and 
E.-tate.

i o the sale of Real

E. STANLEY
.Attorrie" at Law,

SALISBUPY, MD.
Office four doota from thePENINSULAR 
HOUSE.   ____________

iTlOMAS HOMPllBBYS.
ATTORNEY-A) -LAW,

Practice in the Conrts Of Some set, \Vorce9- 
erand Wicomico Counties. 

Jig-Prompt attention glvec to the collec-
'tlon of claims.

June, 15-tf

POBTBV*

J. B, BITTERWOTH, Proprittcr. 
Terms S3,5O uer Day.
April 19-ljr

TAYLOH'S HOTEL.
.Arrre- CY/«, JV. 7:

ON THE EUROPEAN Fiji-Open at all Hours.
Opposite the Now Jersey Itnilrosul Pepnt ; nour 

ih« Xcw Jersey Central, Morrix A KJSOX, Nrir V- rlc 
* Krlc,!\ml Northern Railroad I>o|iu1i>-,tioar tlio 
Ciinnrd Stvaiiiurn, anil within liri-lrc mluului ul 
WtU strui't, Canal Street, and Oily Hull.

LYMAN KISK, Proprietor.
Aiir'Mv

TEARS.

BY REV. A. i. RYAN.

Tears that trickle down our eyes.
They do not fall to earth and dry; 

They soar like ang-U to the skies.
And like angels, cannot die. 

For, oil! our immortality
Sounds through each year sounds in 

each sien.

WhStt n-nvcs of teurs surge o'er tho deep 
Of sorrows in our resllesa souls !

And they are strong, not wcuk, who weep 
Those drops from out thnt sea that roll*

Within their lii-urte forcvcrmi'ro : 
Within the depth without ashore.

But, ah, the tears thnt are not wept  
The tears th.it ir ver outward full 

The tears that grief for years has kept 
Within us they are best of all 

The tears our eyes all ill never know 
Are deeper than the tears that flow!

she was not acquainted with the bird 
eggs of America, and swallowed these 
eggs, supposing them to bo partridge 
eggs." _

NO CHILDREN.

J. AUGUSTUS ARSONS, 
Attorney-at-Law,

MUSBOI7, MARYLAND.

SpcciM attention given to the Co'lec 
lion of Claims.

T.VMES B. ELLEGOOD,

ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW,
SAMSSOaY, MD.

Will alter * prottptl; to B!! business en- 
tuated to hit cure __ __

T.F.J.RI-DER, .
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAV

OFFICE, Mi MTfDlhSlrrtl, N. W.

H'UI Praellct in (*«

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED BTATFB
THE COCUT OK CLAIMS. IN ALLTHKCOf BTS
OF THIS niSTIlKT, AND IS THE COURTS OF

MARYLAND.
SpMlal «nd prompt alttnllon ilvep to tho Col-
K-cllun of Accounts and the Enforcement of Me-

chanlca* i.lena.
January-24 tf. _________________

JOHN D. TRUITT,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Offitt nut rfnor la K L. Walla.
Prompt attention given to the col 

lection of claims, and all other busi 
ness entrusted to his care.

At the JUNCTION oftho

DorctotuT & Delaiare Rail
ROADS,

SEAFOBD, DELAWARE.

UUSTEED k \VARFIKLD Proprietors,

RIDQWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

upon earth's flowers below, 
comes down from darkest

JAMES B. UP8ETT,
Slip't. 

April 19-1 r

J. B. BTTTERORTn,
Prop't.

Each nigh* 
The dew

8'kio : . 
And every night our tears of woe

Go up, like dews, to Paradise ; 
To keep in bloom, and make more fair 

The flowers of crowns we yet bha'l 
wear.

For, ah I the surest way to (7od 
Is up the lonely stream of tenrs

That flow, when bending, neath His rod, 
Arid fill the tide of our pnst years;

On laughter's billows heart* arc tossed 
On waves of tears no heart is lost.

Flow on, ye tc in! nnd bear me home !
Flow on, ye waves of deeper woe ! 

Flow on, yo lours that nre but loam
Of deeper wave* that will not flow 1 

A little while I readied the shore
Where tears flo:v nol foreverniore.

SELECT nE/UHKG<

1IY MKS. E. F. VEIIKINS.

CI-IKSTNTIT ST.
Next door to Sunday Trau<K-iipt,

PHIL -A.I3 ELPHI A..
—— :0——U.——

ICOOIIS Klrcinllf Fiinilohrd, »li)i nOAIIDS-'.W 
JMT day, without boai-U, onpdullurper. d»>*. 

Dcc-»-tf.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor.

WONDERFUL REVELATION.

A WOMAJ* IN TORTURE TWO LAROE 
SNAKES CUT FT.OM nEH BOOT.

DR. L. S. BELL,
Graduate of "Baltimore Dental College." 

(Svuiouori&i.)

, DENTIST,
MA.ITT WT,

SALISBURY, MAKYLAND.
All work il<mo In the lali'M ana most linnnirril 

uunnui.anil wiirrmiti-U vi|iial lurlly »;oik. l-ul 
> '\i ..f te.jlli M l'>w as $l'i. KllromOxldoiiai u«"l 
fi'iriln-Mlnltiia detraction uflri'lh »'" » i|n>lr«L 
I'er.'it-tly harniloi, whi-ii |iurr nii'l rlKhily umii- 
anr<1 llavlnif wnrtwl for Hie "foiTox ln:xr»i. 

^AiMortATlOX " >h<> <lo nothlni; rlv hut oilrnrl 
I,; r I h wttb '-iiM," ai»l havliu rticd It In my own 
»rt«lta»Miico ISil, 1 f«i'l comuftent to nian>K4 It, 
lnan» CMC. Tei-ili flll"! '» affniiani-nl maiiin-r. 
Th.n'kful fur lin»t patruaiip!?, I hope br ulrlet at 
tcntlon lobimlnoM, and fair Joallnj, to nivrlt a 
continuance In tU« future.

All Inqulrlo by mail promptly attrnaed to. 
L.SYUNKV DELL.

I

WM. M. THOKOUUIIGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
LL Vl 
altlia of the public Juuiand, aucb aa

REDUCTION OF FARE.
N consideration of the pencral dctlit i 
in cost of nil necessaries i\|i]icrt. iuing to 

Hotel Keeping, tho price of llonnl will be 
(lcduccdon and after January 1st, 1H70, to

?a,3O Per Day.
lieing determined thnt nothing will l,i left 
ilonc in the futuri- tu make the "Sliillht 1 
whntit lias betn in I' .  -ast second to none 
in thecily. " [Jnn 2 j-y

Between Broiuhvny & Uowcry,

NEW YORK-

the

been thor tijilily repaired, nnd 
refitted, this House, central to business 
and nmuseincntt, in nj^tin opm for 
reception of gueatu, upon either the

American or Enropn Plan,
TBAK8IF.ST OB PKUMASKNT.

A LL Vlndi of work which the wanti and nccci- 
of the public J 

MAI'IHNBHY, 
EDUKDTOOIA. 

HttBSK 81IOK1NO,
CARRIAOE WOKK, 

and e»ery other Job of work In the prorlnce of
General Blackttinitliing,

e«Mut«d at the abortcat poatlbU notlct and at 
rcaumable prlcea. 

No Join are cter turned away. 
Workthons fronting on CaiMden and Looibanl 

iti., near tno Cam Jen brldjo. 
Ordera for work are reap«ctfull* sollolled.

', WM. M.TUOBOUOIIUOOD,
SalUbury, lid. 

[an ll-lff»-ly. _________ _______ __

JUST IN TIME 1
SPENCER E. MoOA^LISTEB, hu 

opened at the
F1! VE

Balubur*,   One »s»ortDie 
DRY GOODS, NOTKBSB, AND

FAMILY UKOOERtn,
where may always,, bo round the beat 

BBAWDS *tF FLOUB,
in roarictt. Tho phblle are respectfully.
invited to call and «UUlne bit slook be
fore purchasing eJfeiwhere. Qalck talw and

small profits, p tfce order of the da*.
an-18  ly '

OF T*» BAUBBUiiY

StUEB MnNET BAND
CM be l*c« rod at rfaionable ralee, for

CIIVaCH Olt A8.S04ATIOM KB8TIVAL8,
I'lCfflQ^

or any JmMIc occailon. [fait!** nw>dl*f a band 
appryatonc.. Adk rf

  ' tJaJtobury.M

Transient  Table d'hot>-, J3.00. Rooms
$1.00 I'erDay. 

Discount to Pernuuicnt Gucuts.
No. 23 Great Jones Street,

GEO. K. NASH, 
July-l")-ly Proprietor.

ox THE

EUROPEAN PLAN,
NO. 30 W. PRMTT Si. 

BALTIMORE, Md. "

Meals served »t nil Hours, Da; & Night.

la Stocked with ihu FINEST WINES, 
LIQUOUS, &c.

Board, per P«y, - - $1 25 
 ' " Week, - -' 6 00 

Heals, - 25 and 50 cts. 
Lodging, - ,  - . 40 "

F. O. PLKTCnKR, Prop'r. 
M.y-23 ly ,  B P

 »  AUYIJIND STEAMBOAT COlaTAHY.

FOP Baltimore VI*. Cambridge.
ni, Capt. K. 

I^onaM IMTM Oamkridc*  ' T Monday,t
Wedueaday and Krtdjr M »:M P. *., upon arrlyi 
nftho liorcheiter 4TMfe*an train tnm Sea/ord 
alopi Inf at Kalaa and InUmtdtaUlaBdlnn, and 
arrUIni In Baltimore at 4 A. M. tba following

'"rv'jfrpwHKAKOBDM. Hound trl. tleketa W. 
UIETillunira  LMTea Baltimore from I'eer 9 
Uilitat. at»P. M. »«ery Tueadar, Thunday and 
Baluixlay. making COB DOC t Ion with the I). I). Ik It 
time the following morning (except Sunday) for

8*ri.S'btr«<>lT«dfora51»iallo».*n Ike D, A D. 
and . ooneetlni IUU *Mda.MA nrrled at U«*»l 
raU*. For further Information apply alt ho omo«ol
b«CViuipany No. M Llgbl at. Ball

O'CLOCK.

tJlaylon Houso,
Corner of Fifth and Market

AXD BXTKXDIXa TO E1XQ 8TBBCT,

"Wilmingtoi^> Del.
This new, large and commodloui House 

WM opened ei » First UlaM Hotel, on Thurs 
day, March Olb 1873.

The Interlqr ari%n([»iB*nt of this* building 
U admirable. The parlors, drawing-rooms, 
*c., are elegantly (uralutd ; and the sleep 
ing apartments which are fitted out with 
crery modern appliance of utility and corn- 
fort will accommodate-three hundred guests.

While the elevated situation of the Clrvy- 
ton Houie affords fucilitiel for the amlest 
rentilatlon, U alio commands, from the paf-~ 
lors and ehambera, an rxtenslrevlew rf the 
Uelawareand Christiana rivari; and from 
the promenade, there It a panoramic view

A recent number of tho Nrxshville 
"Banner" publishes the following aa- 
touuding statement:

"Mrs. Kennedy, of Murraysvillo, 
Tennessee, a woman of about forty, 
the wife of an Irish laborer, livinp; on 
French liroatl street, has for several 
yciu-B Buffered preatly from ill health. 
Her symptoms and complaints were 
singular, was nfllicted with almost 
constant pains, so that sho could sel 
dom or never rest at night. She 
stated that sho felt something run- 
ninpf up and down in the abdomen, 
and that she frequently experienced 
tho creepinp experience which is 
called irritability. MIC hiid been in 
tho hospital here, nnd hr.d bivn treat* 
ed for ciaiccr of the bowo'e, wotrrm, 
contracteil by bj-lift'ida and otlior 
complaiuts, but found no relief. AB 
her uneasiness and pains continued, 
BO were the attempts to relieve her, 
but v.-ithout success. Not long since 
Dr. Pcrriam Gilcp, whoso office is on 
the corner of Purchase and Broad 
streets was called into requisition and 
took charge of tho case.

"About a week ago she became 
subject to uncontrollable unoasinetis, 
and begged Dr. Giles to perform an 
operation for her relief. This ho w an 
reluctant to do, thinking it would 
hazard hor life, without a sufficiently 
certain prospect of bringing relief to 
her to compensate for hor hazard.  
Sho declared that life was a bunion : 
that she must dio as sho was, and 
that Bneodily; that sho was willing 
to dio"; death would bo a relief; and 
that she might as well dio in efforts 
for relief  » in any dthir vtw...^t 
laaCDrl GUea yielded to her Inrpor- 
hmities; and having first boon 
solemnly exonerated from blame by 
tjke -woman and Lor husband, he 
cbifscnted to perform the operation1 i, 

."On Friday afWJnoon'laat, OHsit^ed 
by Dr. James DaviB, of this pltvoe, 
and Wm. Alien, of   Sweetirater, ho 
proceeded to perform tho operation. 
Ho first made the incision about Jten 
inohoa long along the medial line of 
tho abdomen. He found a tumor 
projecting largely, about twenty Btx 
inches in diameter, and of irregular 
form. Ho opened it and found 
therein two rattlesnakes, one thirty- 
six inches, and the other twenty-two 
and a half in length.

' One of tho snakes Imd five rattles, 
and tho other four rattlc«and a button. 
They had yellow and black spots on 
them, with white hollies. They wore 
quite lively and would rattle and 
strike with vengeance when disturbed. 
They were killed, and their skins and 
rattles are now in tho poshossion of 
Colonel John Stevons, at tho corner 
of McNab street, of this town. They 
would not have been killed, but they 
were so vicious fears wore entertained 
that they would bite somebody. Tho 
tumor being removed, Mrs. Kennedy 
was instantly relieved and is now 
doing well. The doctors call the 
snakes the crotalus horridus., Col. 
Stephens prizes their skins and rattles

A home without children is like a 
heaven without angels. We often 
hear landlords prefer some of their 
tenants because they have no chil 
dren. Advertisements, and houses 
to let or board, are qualified by the 
words, "without clxildren." Children 
ore an incumbrance, a nuisance, and 
not wanted, Supposing they change 
the order and say, "Select circles and 
classes of society, and single persons 
and childless parents;" houses and 
homes where no little lips prattle, no 
little voices cry. How stiff and priiu 
the parlofs, how orderly and mechan 
ical the company, how cold and for 
mal the salutations ; there is no romp 
nor fun there, no scratches on the 
furniture, nothing awry, and no glee. 
The guests are like fish cold blooded; 
no throb of paternal feeling bents in 
those veins ; no pets or playthings, 
because no children are there. Any 
of tho company are free to bring in a 
kitten or poodle, with weak eyes and 
the corners of his mouth streaked in 
channels, like the stream that flows 
from the lips of a tobacco chewer ; to 
be fondled and kissed, and lie on the 
lap of his devoted mistress. But no 
children.

Better sweep tho flowers from tho 
soil, better pluck the stars from the 
sky ; yes, let paint and vtirnish and 
upholstery go, but let the children 
come. Next to tho song of an angel 
tho laugh of a child. And the heart 
that can feel and tho lipa that can say 
"I hate children," should exchange 
places with Lot's wife.

The man or woman who has fallen, 
no matter what tho crime is, who 
retains in his or her soul the love of 
song, of flowers and of children, hat, 
not yet been left without tho ministry 
of angels, to woo and win them back 
to virtue. And tho homo that has 
not echoed to tho merry voices of 
childhood, has not been baptized to 
its name., even though formal prayers 
may have dedicated it to tho purposes 
of a houio. However close may be 
tho affinities of loving naturcp, tho 
bond that perfects that union is only 
found in parentage. Tho full heart 
is never known until parental love 
reveals it.

GOLDEN VTOBDS.

Dispose not thyself for much rest, 
but for great patience.

No man doth safely rule, but he 
that hath learned gladly to obey

He is the happiest be he king or 
peasant, who finds peace in his 
home.

TVe would willingly have others 
perfect and wo amend i>ot our own 
faults.

Occasions of adversity best discover 
how great virtue or strength each one 
hath;

An honest man is believed without 
an oath, for his reputation swears ftjr

JOSH BILLINGS ON LAGKR BEER.

him.
Our duties would Peldorn be diaov- 

grceable if wo did not perversely to 
thank them so.

Kvery-day cheerfulness is a fortune 
in itself. Sunshine does not have a 
more marked effect on all around.

The habit of always being employ 
ed is a great safeguard through life 
as well as assential to the culture of 
every virtue.

The way to be happy is not to trv 
too much to be so. You cannot catch 
sunbeams, if yon would try; but you 
may enjoy their light and warmth by 
letting them shine unsolicited upon 
vou.

I liavo come to the conclusion that la 
ger l>eor as a beverage in not intoxica* 
ting.

I have been told BO by a German, who 
said be bad drank all .night long, just to 
try the experiment, and was obliged to go 
home Hober in tho morning. I have seen 
this man drii<k eighteen glasses, and if he 
was drunk it was in German and nobody 
could understand it. It in proper enough 
to say that man kept a lager beer saloon 
and had no object in stating what was 
not thus. I believe him to tho eitent of 
my ability.

A CIRCUS INCIDENT.

WHERE DOES WATER COME 
FROM!

A ROMANCK IN HIGH LIFE.

At the gaming table tho Duke of 
Richmond incurred a debt of honor 
to Lord Codogan, which he was 
unable to my, and it was agreed that 
his son, a lad of fifteen, who bore the 
title of Karl of March, should marry 
the still younger daughter of Lord 
Codognn. The boy was sent for 
from school and the girl from the 
nurc-i-y ; a clergyman in attendance, 
and the cildrcn wore told they wore 
to bo married on the spot The girl 
had nothing to say, unt the boy cried 
out, '-They are surely not going to 
marry mo to that dowdy!" But 
married they were. A post-chaise 
was at tho door; tho bridegroom was 
packed off v'ith hia tutor to make the 
grand tour, and tho bride was sent 
back to her mother. Lord March 
remained abroad for several years ; 
after which ho returned to London, 
a well-educated, handsome yonng 
man, but in no haste to meet his wife, 
whom he had never seen except upon 
the occasion of IU'B hasty marriage.  
So ho tamed in Londqn to amuse 
himself. One night at tho opera his 
attention was attracted to a young 
and beautiful lady in the boxes. "Who 
is that t" he asked of a gentleman 
beside him. "You certainly must bo 
stranger in London," waa tho reply, 
"not to know the toast of tho town, 
tho beautiful Lady March." The Earl 
went straight to tho box, announced 
himself and claimed his brido. The 
two iell in love with each other on 
the spot, and lived long and happily 
together; and when the uuaband diod 
she also died of a broken heart in a 
few months.

How natural for a child, standing 
by the banks of the river, to inquire 
where all tho water comes from! how 
is it that birds citu flyt why fishes avo 
not drowned in the ueaT or where 
all tho sand comes from th <y BOO on 
tho shore? they will ask, also, whore 
tho rnin or snow comes from! whnt 
is thunder? what are c'onds? ov, how 
is it that"the grass is so wet with tho 
dewt Thousands of questions like 
these ore asked by the thoughtful 
children, and what parent would not 
wish to bo able to give them satisfac 
tory answers T But to answer these 
questions satisfactorily requires a 
knowledge of nature phenomena, and 
tho cause of producing them. If any 
one of whom the child asked, while 
standing by tho river's Iwnks, "where 
does all the water come from ?" Where 
to take him to his home, however 
humble, and show him tho vapor ris - 
ing from the water boiling for tea, 
and ask him to put a cool plate or 
glass in the path of tho vapor for a 
few moments, and then look at it and 
notice tho drops of water condensed 
upon it, ho would understand that 
these tlropb was formed by the vapor. 

They explain to him thnt a great 
part of tho earth was covered with
water from which vapor was always 
rising, and that when it rose into UK 
upper regions of tho air, it was con

unfolded, embracing the hilliaud valleys of 
the claiBlo Ilraudywine, uniurjmsncil In 
p!cUirei(|uene i anil beauty.

The Proprietor having Imd a large ex 
perience In the maungtmeat of holcli, and 
having secured tho aervioe of competent M- 
 lilanti, no effort will be spared to give la- 
tlifHCtion to all who may favor the Clayton 
with their patronage. Termi moderate. 

H. W. SAWYER, Proprietor.
apiatui. - '

"I'll
Con the

as great curiosities. Too much praise 
cannot bo given to tho eminent 
medical men for tho skill and calmness 
they manifested throughout tho 
operation. Mrs Kennedy says sho 
swallowed two small, soft white eggs, 
that she bad found several years ago 
as sho was walking out in a field near 
the Warm Springs, North Carolina. 

I Having just cotuo over from Ireland

A young man was earring a goose 
nt a dinner table ono day, when by 
an awkward move he knocked it into 
the lap of a lady who was opposite, in 
all tho glory of n green satin du>a|. 
Instead of showing his vordancr by 
profuse apologies and a confused 
manner, he simply said, 
you for that goose, miss 
annals of society furnish an example
of self possession more sublimfe t' , V

-^^ ' . i
It is something unaocountablo how 

those sobor and sodato old followt^M 
soon aa their families liavo gone 
to tho country to spend tho Rammer, 
commence to wear their Sunday 
clothes every day, and to argue that 
four hours' sleep is all that the human 
frame requires to bo healthy.

A fast youth who attended a 
Methodist revival mooting for the fun 
of tho thing, ironically inquired of 
tho minister "whether ho could work 
a miracle or not T" Tho young man's 
curiosity was fully satisfiod by tho 
minister kicking him out of church, 
saying, "we cannot work 'miracles, 
but wo can cast out devils !"

ilcnsod into drops of water, just as 
the vnpor hue been by the cool plate, 
and that when thus condensed it fell 
in min. That a great part of this 
rain ran on the ground, forming lit- 
tlo brooks, wluch wero joined by 
others. '?]! thosa united streams 
formed rivers, which bj" tho increas 
ing flow, which has lot to his qttan^:r 
gavo back to tho ocean tho waters 
which had been raised from, them in 
vapor by the neat of tho sun, just as 
the vapor has been raised from tho 
water boiling for tea, by tho heat of 
tho fire. What child would readily 
forget such a lesson T Or what child, 
constantly so replied to, could fail to 
grow up an intelligent observer of all 
the natural events occurring around 
him? _

Too OFTEN TUUE  Some men take 
too much money out of their l>inin°m to 
expend in hou-<rh»'il expenses nnd Invinh 
display, »n<l ppccdily bring themselves to 
the vcrjr* of ba'krnptoy. One old gen- 
tlomnn, who had commenced life an a 
poor boy, lint], l>y mastering tho difficult 
etcps to final SIUTP-IK,'gained considerable 
wraith as a mm-hint When ho arrived 
nt »ld rge he retired to privulc life to live 
in enor niid coiuftirt on I I'M inoimir, leav 
ing n pro-[icr<iiin ! iifincHH in the hands of 
hi* son.

In three yer.M tho ymi:i;r mnn wns 
bankrupt. Hu liiul fulled in l,u-;Mr><..< mid 
win compelled to tol:o n |M»it:nn us cl rk 
in n M ranger's atoro.

Hii 'itihcr «v«- n»l\cd why it »vnn tlmt, 
in a liiisiiie«H in which he l.:id. succeeded 
bo well, Ills HO i Imd foiled.

Hu j*nve thi» cliuniulorulic nmwer 
''Wbon I finit.'ouinirnced rmninc-<n my 

I lived mi porridtf*. 'At uty

I never drank but three glasses ofla- 
gcr in my life, and that mndc my bead 
ontwist as though it was hung on the end 
of astting, but I was told it was «wingto 
my bilo being out of place, and I guess it 
waa so, for I never biled over worse than 
when I got hum that nite. My wife thot 
I was afraid I shouldn't, for I felt as ev 
erything I had eaten in my li ro was com 
ing to the surface, and I b>:Iicvo if my 
wife had not pulled off my boots just as 
she did they would have come thunder 
ing up too.

Oh, bow sick I was! Fourteen years 
ago, and I can taste it now.

I never bad so much experience in gi 
short a time I

If any mnn ahou'd tell me that lager 
beer WAS not intoxicating. I should be 
lieve him but if he shtid tell me that I 
was not drunk tlmt nitc, but that my 
stummuck was out of order, I sbud aak 
him to state, in a few words, jest how a 
mnn felt and acted when ho was set 
up.

If I was not drunk that nitc, I had 
some of the most natural symptons a man 
ever had and kept sober.

In the first piece, it was about eighty 
rods from the place where I drank the 
lager to mi bouse, and 1 was jest two 
hours on the road, and a hole was busted 
tliru each ov mi pantaloon necz, and I 
didn't hav any hat, and tried to open the 
door by the bell pull, hiccupped awfully, 
and saw everything in tho room trying to 
get round on tbo back ov me, and in sit 
ting down on a chair I did not watt long 
enough for it to get under mu, «hen it 
was going round, and set down a little too 
soon and miss tbe chair by six inches, and 
couldn't get up in season to take the next 
when it cum round ; and that ain't awl, 
mi wife uni'd I was drunk as a beast, and 
as I said before, I began to spu up things 
lively.

If Ingor bier ii not intoxicating, it 
used m<<alm'ghty mean, thutljknow.

Still I hardly think lager bi T in in 
toxicating, fur I hav been told so; and 
I am probably tho only mnn living that 
ever drank any when bis liver was not 
plump.

I don't want to say anything agin a 
harmless beverage, but if I ever drink 
cnny more it will be with my bands tied 
behind me and mi mouth pried open.

I don't think Ingcr bier is intoxicating 
but if I roniombcr rite I think it In tea to 
me like a glnuof Houpnudu that a pickle 
fas u* ". put to soak in.

The Great Eastern Circus, bound from 
Scheocctady, reached Saratoga this morn 
ing. The cage containing one HOD load* 
ed on a platform car, struck the Debmn 
bridge, about fire miles below Ballston, 
and threw one car off the track and broke 
the car and released the lion. The men 
surrounded him with revolvers and tried 
to drive him back in the cage, bat he 
wouli not go. They titd a piece of raw 
meat to tbe bell cord and drew it along 
the ground before the animal, but he 
couldn't be coaxed. Finally they took 
the engine, went to Ballston, got a Toang 
calf out of a market and tied in the car. 
When the lion raw tbe calf in the car he 
made a spring for it, the calf meanwhile 
crying pitously. The trainer aays it will 
be necrsaary to give the lion chloroform 
to get him back into the cage from the 
car, as the blood of the calf will inferi- 
atc him. A large crowd witnewed the 
scene. Our informant, an eye witnew, 
uya that the moment the lion bounded 
into the car he could hear tbe crushing 
of bones of the unfortunate calf. He 
describes the scene u really touching M 
well aa terrible. After the accident the 
brakeman on the train dropped bk lan 
tern and started for the woods. 
lion's trainer hastily called him back 
and just in time.as the lion waa preparing 
to follow the bait. The trainer said that 
no more dangerous tempattoa conld 
have been laid before the lion.

The most successful busiu^p. men 
are tho most extensive advort)M|ta.

busincaH inciciiscd wo hud bi'tter food, 
and when I could afford it wo had chick 
en. But you see Johnny commenced with 
tbe chicken first 1"

SIONB AND TOKENS.- -When afrioml t> 
whom you have lout fire Bhillino; begins 
earneatly inquiriug respecting the state 
ofyour health, it is a sign that ho will 
not be able to repay the loan.

If your batcher makes a call, and talks 
about badncw of trade, it U a sign that 
ha would like his lUtlo bill -et'M.

If you meet a police more tlmn once on 
hl» beat, It i.s n si^n that a kind cook 
kept at Ono of tho housr» in the 
street.

If yotir Irost dcHircs you to try a gl 
of hlsbfft champagne, It U a sign that 
he keep* gooseberry wino in bis collar.

If your wifo denmnda why you object to 
cold mutton more than twioo a-weelc, it is 
a slgo that she wants a new bonnet.

THE WI*K-C5f^l[CE OF A WIFE.

PEACE IN FAMILIES.

Peace at home, in the family, is In 
harmony with the spirit of the Ooepel, 
while family broiU are irreligious. One 
great enemy to family peace is scolding, 
and it appears to be contagious. Whr 
not shut thia cueray out, and let peace 
reign in the family T One writer nakee 
the following remark* on this prac 
tice :

"Scoldtng ia mostly a habit There (  
not much meaning to it It U often the 
result of DTVOUSUCS* and an irritable 
C mdition of both mind and body. A 
person in tired, or annoyed at tome tri- 
val cause, and forthwi h commences 
finding fault with everything and every 
bo!y in rencli. Sco'ding is a habit eas ly 
formed, ft is astonishing how soon one 
who indulges in it at all becomes addict 
ed to it and confirmed In it. It ia an un 
reasoning and unreasonable habft. Per 
sons who get into habit the of aco'ding al 
ways find something to scold about If 
there is nothing el?e, they (all a sootding 
at the mere ubsence of nothing to scold at 
It is an extremely disagreeable habit It 
is contagious. Ooce introduced in a 
family, it is pretty certain to affect all the 
members- People in the country more 
read! 7 fall into tbe habit a/scolding than 
tho people in town. Woven contradict 
the habit more frequently than men. 
This may be because they live more fre 
quently in the bouse, Iff a confined and 
heated atmosphere, very trying to the 
nervous system and health in general,, 
and It may bo partly that their nature* 
ore more susceptible tnd their sensitive 
ness more easily wounded."

MARRIED RIBBAND St. PETER.
Ho thnt findu h a true wife, &>d<>ih a 

rcaouro whoso beauty and lustre not W" 
en tho shadow of death can dim. It has 
often seemed strange to me that men are 
so blind ia their choice of companions, 
in this t'.cy seem to be the weaker sex, 
or they yielJ to deliberately planned 

scheme1), and in the face of an unhappy 
ot, Uke painted dolls or artful women to 

share the "better or worse."
Anil yet, after all, as tbe responsibility 

rests more ou him, it may be harder 
thing than wo are aware of to find one 
whose price Is above rubies. There ex- 
sts such an artificial state of society. 
Beauty is ranked so high, and the graces 
are so indispensable, that homely, in 
door life loses its chief charm, and wom 
an becomes creature of waywardness and 
preltincaa thnt must be dressed up and pet 
ted in order to keep her In smiles and de 
cant humor.

Most young men think of "an establish 
ment," and couicbody must preside of 
whom they are proud. They love to 
hear their friends a>iy : "Well, L has a 
fine wifo a woman worth having. She 
plays and sings, talks agreeable, and al- 
toga'her makes a sensation."

Dut when trouble comes, where b the 
strong helper, the courageous spirit? 
Those modest home bodies, who seem so 
timid and backward who oversee the 
hitmblo household, and ask no praise but 
that of her husband's heart who shine* 
but lltt'o at partirs, hut who are (he sUrs 
of home these are the wuea for the trials 
of earnest life. Their love U the roc'* 
never shaken by the tempest,

A Hartford man waa drowned, and a 
friend brought home the dead body to 
his afflicted wlfo. A»thoy came to the 
front door with tho corpse tho new mado 
widow appeared and sadly remarked : "I 
gueoa you had better take him around to 
tho back door so he wont drip on tbo par 
lor carpets!"

A sick man waa told that hia wife 
would marry again. All right, said he, 
there will be one man to lament my 
death.

Once upon. a time there were two 
fronds who wore greatly attached to each 
0ther,swT^ who agreed that whichever of 
thcm'dicd ftwtshould appear tu the other 
and tell him bow «tttw» went in the 
other world. ' They were "bM^ married 
men,;»nd tho first who died ful 
promise and appeared to hia friend.

"How do you get on T'' asked the Ut 
ter.

"Famously," rtplied the ghost- '"'When 
I presented myself at the gate above, 8*. 
Peter aaid to me : "What ha* been thy 
lilof" "Benor," I replied, "I am a poor 
man. I waa married " "Say no more." 
said his holiness, "pan in, you have gone 
through purgatory, and now you may en' 
tor into glory?"

Then the apparition vaniahed, leaving 
hiii friend greatly satisfied and ooneol- 
ed.

In process of time his wife died, and be 
married again. When the biiar arrived 
that he was carried out of bU hoote fce* 
foremost, he presented hlmaelf in high 
 piriis to St Peter.

"What has been thy life T" asked the 
saint

"I was married twice," replied tbe niw- 
comer, confidently taking a step in ad 
vance.-

"Back,gossip, back." cried 8t Peter. 
locking tho gate in hia face, "theie.ie no 
loom iu heaven lor born Uio1*."

A city editor, who b a bachelor,' tar 
ing said iu his last bwie that he really 
wished be bad a son to that he eewld 
drew him up In the fablon, waa celled 
upon the next day by hia adorable, tk 
whom he bad been paying »l* 
for the la«t two years, and  ektt tf be 
really said that

"Certainly I did, my dear.
t"Well, Billy,"e»ld ahe, "why don 

mike arrange meats for one r" '
Our friend saye It <***   « » tf»e he 

was ever cornered. 4|pp»|pao ifjrtineA 
he went right away to

Honesty Is the beat of Jkft**, h « 
should be hocerf



CORRESPONDENTS.

Satirtay, iuut 19,

FOR PRBSIDKNT OF THE U. S.:

ALIEN Q. THTJRMAN,
OF OHIO. 

rX3tt VICK'PRESIDENT;

THOMAS F. BAYAPD,
OF DELAWARE.

OUR CANDIDATE.

Wicomico, in common  with irer
sister counties, presents her candidate
to the convention which w to assemble
kt Cambridge on the 9tti pfotimo. 
Thomas) Humphrey^, Esq., of this
town, »lawyer by profeision, about
88 years) of age, BOB of Dr. Cathell
Humphreys, the old war horse of De-

, mocracy in the times that tried men's
i aanlb: who never knew any other
  feong bnt that of Democracy, or at 

Wat did not play in any other band. 
Mr. Humphreys learned from the lips 
of this faithful teacher the lessons of 
Democracy and has never departed

'. from the guide of his youth. He is a 
troa man, and one in whom the most

tptieit confidence may be reposed. 
j^s>-a safe counsellor, and a good 

^dvoeato, and, withal, an honest and 
industrious man. If he should be so 
fortunate as to rOCeiVethe nomination 
be will certainly receive a flattering 
vote in this part of the District, and 
we believe that the opposition to him 
will not be formidable. With no 
disparagement to any other candidate 
who may bo nominated, we will here 
say that Mr> H. compares favorably 
With the teat of our Moryfohd states 
men, and is a sober man.

At last the Heecher-Tilton scandal 
has been brought to a halt so far as 
the committee is concerned, and the

  report will be forthcoming in a day 
or so. It U likely the committee will 
excuse the reverend gentleman, bnt

Salisbury, August 24,18?4. 
ikr. Editor: W« had a fine drive flown 

to Quantico camp bandar. Tha rosVk 
were in excellent condition.the dust being 
laid by the rain of th« previous day. Wt 
found but few present, but the crowd 
gradually increased till by preaching Um« 
quite a large audience had assembled. 
The Rev. Hi. Holmes delivered a very 
fine sermon, as soon as preaching was ov 
er, all repaired to th'ir respective tents or 
carringcs to partake of the essential. Af 
ter dinner it began to rein but the crowd 
incmwd. The Rev. Mr. Wi'.son held 
his audience lo wrapt attention while he 
proclaimed the blvssid "GrospelStory" to 
all sinners. At night owing to the disa 
greeable weather, no preaching was held, 
but several of the ministers esorted and 
succeeded in getting two sinners to seek 
Christ, We went dw»n to the Alms House 
duri g the day, and were much gratified 
to find such a small number of paupers, 
for it speaks well for the county, they all 
seemed to be as Contented as |>o«»ib c un 
der the trying circumstances in whiib. 
they Are plnced.

We left the grounds at eleven o'clock, 
and reached home safe and dry, the rain 
having sloped falling.

The camp has our best wishes for its 
success during the week.

VISITOR.

The Cumberland News says : On Fri 
day night teveral boys, four or flv« in 
number, visited the premises of Mr. 
Henry Weber,-the well-known gardener 
and fruit grower, located on the Maryland 
side of the Potomac, about onsj mil* we»t 
ot this city. Whilst id the melon lot, it 
is stated by them, they wet* fired upon by 
some person aa yet liHkHoWn, and one ot 
thuir number, John O'Shea, aged fifteen, 
son of the late Michael O'Shea, motived 
a number of shot in his person. The oth 
er lads succeeded In carrying or support 
ing him until they reached Councilman 
Romworm'a houaa In th« First Ward, 
where, after arousing Mr. R. and asking 
for aid, they obtained the assistance of 
his son and the policeman in that ward. 
These two carried the wounded boy to the 
residence of the family on North Me 
chanic street, where medical attention was 
shortly afforded. There are six small 
gunshot wounds four in the sack, one 
in the arm and one in leg. Of these, one 
or more in the back may prove danger 
ous ; one, U is believed, entered the lung, 
the indications in the condition of the 

as to warrant the be-patient being such i

A MBDIClNIi CHEST IN UINIAf URfc.

CURRENT ITEM9.

Petersburg, Va., complains of "a car- 
nix al of crime."

Col. Jacob Baylor, uncle of Speaker 
Hanger and Captain J. B, Watts, one of 
the olde*t members of the Stannton, Va., 
bar, died Wrdntsdny. Col. Baylor was be 
fore the war, a leading Democratic poli 
tician, and received numerous marks of 
esteem from his fellew-citizens,

Robberies are becoming alarmingly 
frequent in Wilmington, North Carolina, 
and are daring in the extreme. On Wed 
nesday night the store of Mr. A. M. Al 
derman, on the corner of Mnlberry and 
Front streets, was entered by a window 
being prized upon with a crowbar, a cart 
backed up to the side-walk, and goods to 
the value of $350 carried off.

As Mrs. Jacob Zilor, of Paw Paw, was 
making the bed of a boarder at her house 
one day last week, a loaded pistol, lett 
under the pillow, was dragged to the 
floor and discharged, the bail entering 
the fleshy pan of her leg, inflicting a 
painful wound.

The Memphis (Tenn.) Appeal of the 
19th says : Ab ut thirty butcli-rn, but 
proprietors of meat stores in different 
parts of the city, were arrested yesterday 
by the police. It i« airainxt the ciiy 
charter for men', to be sofd in less qnan- 
tilits than a quarter outside the markets. 
Twenty-five dollars forfeit was required of 
each person. The butchers will doubtless

an indignant people will hold him up 
to acorn, at aU event* a majority will 
regard him as guilty.

Tilton has appealed to the Courts, 
*nd of course Mr> B. will have to 
appear before CABOT and give an 
tMXtonnt of his doings Bnt whether 
be will be able to come oat all right 
remains to be seen,

Whatever may be Beecher's fate, 
Tilton abd Monlton will certainly 

0 have nothing to boast of in this af 
fair, especially the former. We re 
gret that a necessity for the investi 
gation over occurred, bnt aa tnisfor* 
tunes o!te% overtake the best regulated 
families, so xve suppose that Churches 
nnd pastors are n it to be made an 
vxreption to the general rule. Pas* 
toral visits are not the most commen* 
dable of practices, and we often 
think that if fewer of them were 
indulged in, it might be as well for 
sUl the parties* concerned. It is a 
pleasant tiling for one who fancies 
she has sotne grievance to comp'ain 
of to bring her wounded heart to her 
pastor and confidingly pour out her 
soul to him, because ho is always 
ready to sympathise with such as 
have, or fancy UJBJ have, * eanje of 
complaint, and after a time thi« sym 
pathy may ripen into love. We ore 
all human beings, and there are time*, 
when our sympathies are almoat be-

Knd our control, and mijjhjtf as well 
guarded againat» _ 

Mr. BeecMB^be is only a type 
of tan Jh^Knd others which have 

advantage of not being 
brought to light. I««t us hope that 
for the sake of good morals lower 
still may bo brought to light, and 
for the sake of religion that fewer 
art ill may happen at all

appeal to a higher court.

Barney Aaron has challenged Sam Col- 
lyer to fight him at catch weight for $1,- 
000 'or 12,000 a Bid-, within three months 
after signing articles, and within 500 
miles of New York. Sain Col lyer this 
week is at the Metropolitan, Washing 
ton. Since his fight with Edwards ho 
ha* frequently in this city declared hi* 
resolve never to enter the ring again.

Iho

With this tmmber enda the 7Ui 
Voltlme of the ADVKRTUKB. Seven 
years ago tho ADVKBTISEB began its 
existence, When it was thought to be 
an undertaking to support a nowspa

Or in Salisbury The Sentinel and 
New Era had each Su turn tried 

the experiment. Tho first had BOB 
pended, the last followed scon after. 
Since then, the Eastern Shoreman 
started under favorable auspices, 
having n'onty of means to back it,
 ad stUl survives. The Bachelor 
next made iU appearance nnd has 
bad anite a prosperous career, atul 
Bow the Granger lias put in an ap 
pearance, milting tho fourth Dews 
papef in Salisbury, and all seem to bo 
making a living. The ADVCUTISKR 
n jvor was in a more prosperous con* 
dition. It has tho largest circulation 
of any newspaper in Eastern or 
Houthom Maryland, and permeates 
nearly every section of our broad 
land." U finds itn way to the golden 
p ainH of CalifoiTtin, to the broad 
prairies of the great centre, or what 
was ouce tho far-off West, from the
 bores of tho great lake* to the anuny 
plains of Titian, and where the orango 
blooms on the vide of the Gulf, and t 
few copies find their way to tho land 
of liioaa «a*t of tlic Hudoon.

Mr. Martin's sons, named Ciinton thir 
teen years, and Albert, eleven years of 
ago, discovered a double barreled gun 
against the wall of one of the moms of 
their father's dwelling, in Washington 
city, on Sunday, and ignorant entirely of 
tbe fact as to whether it was loaded or 
not, were pi ay i UK with it carelessly, when 
th cweapon was discharged while in the 
hands of Albert, the contents Mr iking his 
brother t'linton in the bead, killing him 
instantly.

Wallet Brown, a little boy of Ludlow, 
Ohio, fourteen vears of age, was accid 
entally killed last week whi'e playing 

ball with some companions. It 
seems that Brown was standing nearly 
directly behind a young man about to bat 
a ball, and when the 1 all came he struck 
a "foul ball." it striking Brown on tb* 
left breast, a few inches below the, heart. 
He turned plae, suddenly tttfest his arms 
above hii brad and,said. '"I Bsn hurt," 
fell backward.Uf th'e ground, bieatbed 
heavily scxefal times and ekpSrcd.

TbsSutesvi'le (N.C.) American says: 
In April 1873, the water roue tn an Un 
common heignt in the Yedkin river, and 
covered what is called the second bottom 
about ei;;ht miles below Wilkesbo o', 
where the Innd has been long cultivated, 
and not flooded before. Th/s was on the 
(arm of Mr. F. ster, on the south side of 
the rive-, and widow Ward on the north, 
Wbeu the water subsided many graves 
were washed over and bones left un 
covered that were unknown l>ef<>reithough 
the ground bad long been plowi d. A 
great deal of charcoal, too, was brought 
to light, as if vamps had been made there 
and, more difficult to explain,great nunn 
titles of leaden muxkct balls were found 
amort* the sand snd pebbles at the bot 
tom. They were found on both sides of 
thu riv r, and too numerous to suppose 
tbat they were shot bv hunters ki ling 
game. There is no tradition ol a ski misn 
there between whites and Indians, or be 
tween Whigs and Tories In the old Re 
vdution. Who can explain UT

Miibler's Herb Bitten Is act a beverage, 
but a strictly mediclnlal preparation, mar* 
thoroughly adapted to the wants Of th» 
general public thai any other in the mar 
ket. Unlike all other so-called Reuedias, 
it is prepared under th* direct personal su 
pervision of an eminent Physician. 8. B. 
llartman, II. D., the senior proprietor Is a 
regular gradual* of ihk Jefferson Medical 
Colleg* of Philadelphia, and a practicing 
physicist! of large experience and eiteniiv* 
practice. In such hands the public nay 
rest assured that MlshUr'a Hsrb Bitters U 
compounded in strict accordance with cor 
rect Pharmaceutical principles, and that 
non* but Ihs choicest Ingredient* enter into 
its composition.

Its Immense sale alone Is conclusive proof 
that it possesses merit of a high order. M*r< 
chants, bankers, clergymen, lawyers, clerks 
and others engaged in sedentary occupa 
tions, experience Us wonderful effects In re> 
licving the depression caused by severe 
mental labor, while the mechanic, fartttsr 
and laborer find their bodily vigor restored 
like magic by its us*.

Atthis season of the year,whenDua«BOiA, 
CBAMPS, COLICS and kindred disorders, caus 
ed by eating unripe fruits, imprudent In 
dulgence in Cold drinks, etc., are prevalent, 
a certain, speedv an J effectual rtmedy will 
be found in Mishler's Herb Bitters.

The depressing feeling of Languor or De 
bility, incident to the "heated terui" Is at 
once removed, the energies reslsred, and 
new lifo and vigor Imparted to the prostrated 
system by its nse.

I.t DTsrsrsiA.Livii CoMrtiinT AMD A»- 
rxcvioss or TBI KIDNKVS it invariably works 
like a charm. It is not a drastic purge nor 
beady stimulant, violent in its operatioms; 
bnt It is simply a natural remedy, thorough 
ly adapted to omit nature. It supplies tone 
to the stomach, reinTigorates tbe digestive 
organs, stimulates the secrdioas, and pro 
moting a regn'ar action of the bowels, en 
ables every organ of the body to perform its 
allotted work regularly and without inter 
ruption.

It is the nnerrlng certainly of desirol re 
sults attendant on iU use, coupled with the 
fact that it Is prepared by a physician of 
eminence in his profession, that has rendered 
yishlcr's Herb Bitters so popular, and ar 
familiar as a household word. TBODSAXOS 
or U. VHSSS all over tbe land have found It to 
be the safest and best remedy for use in their 
families ; they not only give it with perfect 
safety to even the youngest child, but when 
used with cantlon find it the safest means of 
ensuring tktir om health and freedom from 
the wearv aches and pains incident to th ir 
sex. Perfectly harmless, it is just the rem 
edy needed by them to enable nature to per 
form her functions mtttrally, regularly and 
tciMouf mtonvenince. No LADY SBOCLD is 
WITHOUT IT if §he would posirss the clear 
blooming complexion and cheerful spirits 
inseparable from sound health. It is sold 
by all Druggists and General Dealers ; is 
neatly put np li square. Glass Bottles, enclos 
ed in a yellow wrapper. It Is not sold on 
Draught, being itnetly a medicinal prepar 
ation and as such Is endorsed by many ol 
the most eminent physicians of the coantry. 

Aug. 8-4m.

Farm," containing 61 acres, the property ef 
Wm. J. Langrall's estate. .

"Ferry Quarter," containing IU acres, 
the property Of Brannus Palmer.

A House and Lot, th* proptfty of John W. 
D. Anderson.

A tract of land called," King's Misfortune," 
containing 184 acres, th* property of Joseph 
S. and Noah T. Beam.

A tract of land purchased front Tnbman 
R. Conway by John H. Whit*.

A tract called "Handy's Chaac*," eea> 
talntng 40 acres, ths property of Joshna 
Taylor.

DISTRICT No. 4. (Ptttsburg.) 
A tract of land called "Evans' Chanes," 

containing 189 acres, th* property «f Georg* 
Baker's B*lrs.

A tract of land called "Collin's Delight" 
and "Bassett's Choice,'1 containing 91 acres, 
the property of Uordecal Holloway.

A tract of land purchased by James B. 
Hamblin and Benjamin Dennis, front John 
R. Franklin, Trustee, to sell the real estate of 
Levin D. Dennis, containing 80 acres

A tract of land called "Partnership and 
Long Rldg*," centaining 23 acres, the prop 
erty of Job R. Truitt.

A tract of land sallsd "Craw Harbor," 
containing si acres, the property of Benj. 
W. Farlow.

A tract of land called "Tribulation," and 
Sweet Gum Branch," containing 144 acres, 
the property of James B. Hanblin.

A house and lot of ground bought by 
Benj. Phillips fiom Isaac Brown, and lot of 
ground at Pittsville, tbe property of Benj. 
Phillips.

DISTRICT No. B. (Parsons'.) 
House and lot of ground on Church St, 

Salisbury, the property of John Kaylor*s 
Heirs.

Honse and lot in Georgetown, Salisbury, 
the property of Noah Leonard.

A lot of ground on Laurel road, lots No. 
S and 4, bought from Benj. Parsons ; a lot 
of ground purchased from Elizabeth Robert- 
sba,all tbe property of James A. Parsons.

A tract of land lying near the Delaware 
line, the property of Jacob Cordrey's Heirs, 
containing 56 acres.

A honst and lot of ground near th* E. S. 
Railroad Depot, ihi property of Truitl * 
Bro.

DISTRICT No. f. (Dennis1 .) 
A lot of ground called "Davis1 Venture," 

containing 10 scrss, th* properly of Jobs 
Tyre.

A trsvet of land called "Advtnturt," con 
taining 40 avros, the property of John W. 
Penniwell.

BUCK BROS.& 1»,
.'; "-;;,; WHOIASAUT -  «;&>  i 

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE BALK Of

FRUIT VEGETABLES
BUTTER, CHEKBE, EGGS, POULTRY, 

And all Diods of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
198 Chambers Street. 

Yo*

THOMAS NORRIS & SON,
JJANUFACTUKERS AND DKALKBS IN

William H. Feck & Co.,

And Wholesale Dealers in
POTATOES, APPI.K>, ONIOHS, BSRRJKS,

And atl tlndt «/ Fr*U 4 IVyrfoMtt <  iKilr M<U«
222 Washington Street, Near Wmhfn Mark't

NEW YORK._.»Q.._>
Consignments Solicited. Returns Prom 

ptly made goods Shipped to Order.

H. D. SPENCR 
WITH

TITUS BROS,
Commission Merchants

164 WEST STREET, 
New York.

Chartered car* will be run daily. Daring 
the season Mr. Spencewilt give his entire at 
tention to the trade.

N. B. All empties not returned to the 
Rail Road company will be paid for.

tM6o.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORDER NISI!
Lemuel llalone * W. ) No. 32 Ch«ac«ry la 
Birckhead, Trustees > lh» Circuit Court for

Eiparte. J Wicomlco County 
-  "" Julj Tsrm 1874.

Ordered, thls24, dayofAagnst 1874, that 
the tale made and reported bjr Lemuel llal 
one ft Wm. Birckhead, Trustees to sell the 
real estate of William Gunby, hf ratified and 
confirmed unleis cause to the con tray there 
of be shown by eiceptions filed    or before 
the 30, c"ay of SepltmbvF next provided a copy 
of(hliorder be inserted in some newspaper 
printed in Wicomlco Count; once In each of 
three successive week* before the 20, day of 
September ne t.

The report Stales the proceeds of sales to 
be $7104,03.

8. P. TOADVINE, C'lk. 
True copy, TEST :

T«ST 8. P. TOADVINK, 
Aug. 2», 4t.

DISTRICT No. 7. (Trappe.)
A house and lot of ground at Sharps' 

point, the property of 0»o. W. Jones.
A boos* and lot of ground at Fruitland, 

the property of liatilida E. Jackson.
A house and lot of ground, bought of 

Thomas Disbaroon and wife, the property of 
U. H. Dashiell.

A house anil lot of gronad at Pruitland, 
the property of Jas. K. Qunby's Heirs.

A bouse and lot of ground, the property of 
James M. Ooslee.

A tract of land called "Turkey Ridge" 
and "Malone's Lot," the property of l<evln 
L. Waters.

A parcel of land containing; 30* acres, 
bought by llargaret E. Burroughs from Hec- 
sklah Blnck.

A parcel of land called "Little Bden," 
containing 22 acres, the property of Esther 
Taylor's Heirs.

DISTRICT No. 8. (Nutter's)
I) acres of land, bought by Wm. Cathell 

from Wm M. Rnark.
House and lot of ground in Fruitland, the 

property of Levin P. Haymaa.
DISTRICT No. 9. (Salisbury.)

Six homes and lots of pound in"Jersey," 
the property of Win. H. Tllghman.

A house and lot of ground in California, 
bought by Jesse Simms from F. C. Todd, 
extr. of George Todd.

A lot of ground near the Spring Hill road, 
bought by June Jackson from John White.

A tract of land called "Black Hill," "Den 
Gale" and "llcChorl," containing 25* acres, 
and a land bought from Edward Fowltr, 
containing 200 acres, the property of Wm. 
Roberts' Hell.

Land, name unknown, formerly belonging 
to Wm. Heiry, Sr., containing 33 acres.

25 acres of bad lying on Tony Tank creek, 
the property «s* Wm. L. Parks.

And I hereby give notice, that on Satur 
day :he 6th day of September next, at the 
hour of 2 oclock, P. II., at the Court House 
do»r, in the town of Salisbury, I will sell the 
above described property by public auction, 
to the highest bidder for csih, to satisfy the 
taxes due thereon f"/th* years 1870 and 
UTJ, togetaaf-wlOf Interest teamed to date, 
and the costs ef making Uw aale.

JOHN D. JOHNSON,
Aug. 16th. Collector.

J. C. McNADGHTON & CO,
QEHERAL

Commission Merchants,
DEALEB8 IN

Grain, Lumber
Aim ill Kludi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
NO. 264 S. FRONT ST.

gpocill ttientlon paid to the relurn of empba. 
Shlppen are advised to mark the nuiuofo» jeb 
tent OD each box. VHy-l I   8t»

CHRISTIANA CO.

Comlssion HercM,
For tht ittlt of Grain,

No. 141 N. Water St ,& 148 North Del., 
Avenue, Phila.

J- W. Bacon,
WITH

CHRISTIAN A CO..
Solicits consignments to that firm o 

Lumber of every kind, Staves, R R. Tiesf 
Wood by tbe Caren, Tanner's Bark, Quer 
City Bark, and all kinds of Grain, to 
which he gives his undivided attention 
The usual advances made on all ship 
ments to their nddress.

Reference: Governor Ponder, Milton, 
Del., and the President* & Cashiers of 
the Delaware and Philadelphia Banks 
generally.

Agricultural Implements,

A> ould call special attention to the following first-class Machines) i j 
Weetlinghonie Threshers and Gleaners,

Aultman & Tajlor's Threshera and Gleanefs, r " ' "**"-    
Lever and Railway Ilonw Powers   most approved. 

Van Wickle Wheat Fan, Price f 87.
American Cider Mill and Press,tht best,|40 

Our New Acme Plough.

Bickford & Huffman Grain Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Caltivatora, Straw Cutters, Corn Shelters, and all kinds of Faming

Tools. Fresh Field and Garden Seeds, Puie Ground
Bono and other Fertilizers.

PETER SCHUTTLER'S FAfiluiid FREIGHT WAGONS,
We call particular attention to these wagons, which are of very superior make/ 

and which we offer exceedingly low for cash.

Cucumber Pumps.
WITH PORCELAIN-LINED IRON CYLINDERS.

We are prepared to furnish, wholesale and retail, the best and cheapest Cucum 
ber pumps in the country, to suit all purposes, from the small cistern to the deepest 
well. Send for Descriptive Circular and Price.

For Harvest 1874 
W. A. WOODS'8 WORLD RENOWNED

SELF RAKE REAPER,
WItH AND WITHOUT MOWING ArTACHMENT.

. A. WOOD'S MOVING MACHDI1S,
Universally acknowledged aa good as, if not superior to, any others in use. Thsr 
above machines have taken more FIRST PREMIUMS in this country and in En-- 
rope than any other Reaping and Mowing Machines extant.- Send for Descriptivw' 
Circulars, tor sale by

THOS- NORRIS ft SONY Agent* 
141 Pratt Street, BJ Itimore, Md.

^THOMAS C. BASSHOR & CO,
82 LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE,

Manufacturers & Dealers iri

SILVER GLOSS STARCH,
MANUFACTUBED BY

T. KING8FORD ft SON.
HAS BECOME A

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. 
Its great excellence has merited the com 

mendation of Europe for Amer 
ican Manufacture'

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH
PREPARED BT

T. KINOSFORD & SON, 
'Erpressly for food, when it is properly 
i made into Puddinjr*, is a dessert 
! of great excellence. 
i For Sale by all first-class Grocers. 

June 17-8m.

BOILER S, 
SAW MILLS 
STEAM nn<l HAND

I1 I'M PS.
LEATHER AND 
GUM BELTLNG, 
BIIAS& GLOBE

VALVES, nn.l 
GAUGE C'JCKS,

WROUGHT IRONF 
PIPK FOR

STEAM, WATER* 
AND GAS.

GUM P-ACKltfOv 
&c.,ic.

STEAM WATER;
GAUGES. 

&c: 4c.

For Catalocruesi

Robert fiaupders, Clerk and Master of 
Orundy County (Tennesseej Chancery 
Court, put up at Bcersheba Springs 
Thursday nigbt,snd retired to bet) slight 
ly intoxicated. Nothing more Was seen 
of him until Sunday the 10th about noon 
when his remains were found at the foo 
of a liigh rock cliffon Cumberland moun 
tain, about a mile and a half from tho 
Springs, and known as the ''Stone Door.' 
The cliff is about 100 feet high and per

NOTICE.

A young gentleman (oollefrian} desires 
a position n tutor in some family; good 
reference given. For particulars address 
C. E. W., Box 253, Bridgeport, Conn.

ORDER NISI.
James Duncan,} No. 202 Equity. In the 

Trustee, > Circuit Court for Wi- 
Exparto ) comico Co.,July t'm,'74.

August 18th, to wit: 
Ordered thnt the sale made and re 

ported by James Duncmi, Trustee in the 
ahove cause, to sell the real estate of John 
W. Pinou*, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrsry thereof be 
shown by exception filed on or before the 
19th day of September, 1874, provided a 
copy of this order be inserted In some) 
newspaper printed in W loom ion county, 
once in each of three succewive weeks 
before tlio nineteenth of September neat. 

The rei>ort states the amount of sale* to 
besMiS.OO..

8, P. TOADVINB, Cl'k. 
True copy, Tart i

B. H. tOADV.NB. Cl'k.

THE HANNAH MORE ACADEMY, 
The Diocesan School for Girls,

Near Baltimore.
Offers special inducements to those de- 

 slrlsjg for their daughter* careful training, 
tberoBghisitriiclion high culture, and the 
InHunxes of « Christian Home. The next 
term will begin Wedneiday Sept. 16.

Address Rsv. Anittu J. KICII, M. D., 
Udslerlown, Ml.

BUILDERS'

H. S. VAN WICKLE,
WfiOLKSALI

ENDI WlCiiiT.
Aad Dealer In ill kind* of DomMll* Frails to*

Vegetable* In tkelrMaHB, 
BOOS, POULTRY, SHEEP, LAMBS, 

CALVES, 4c.

28 Vesey.Pier,
West Washington Market, New York. 

Hay 30, 3m.

llav* always on hnnd n large nMortment of Amertetn and&iftsa Tr»«t 
fur 2 'yean. JewelrVof tl'el ii'c\ve*,t styles- at all prices. GOLD CHAINS SleevV 
Buttons, Studs, Locket* nnd Bracclclx in' great variety. Silver and sHver-platedM 
ware of the newest style* and best quality. SILVER BRIDAL gifts of atl kinds.

18 Karat gold engagement nnd wedding rings of all SIZES and 'PRICES. Watcsv- 
es repaired mid warranted.

 a.Citiion» of Satinbury and vicinity klndly'lnvStcd to give us a call.
P. 8. All goods m>ld at the very lowest prices.

Win H. H<?riif g & Cot

MANUFACTURED DY

J. H. PUQH A CO
8CCCEVOBS TO

NOIrANS) 4
PORT DEPOSIT. MD.

FRAMES. DOORSTSASHES, BLINDS 
BRACKETS, MOUtOINOS, Ac. 
 sir-Good Work at Low ~

Ma Tcrpou Mr "Proverbial Phi 
Ipaophy" Ttip|>or has IMMJU Uiroaton 
ing ibis count 'y with a lecturing tour. 
Having in uiiu.l tuevwanv iuflictioim 
our people have endured recently, it 
i3oh*onugto loarn that Tnpper'a 

have forbidden that gen- 
Journey hither thii Mason.

penilicular. ^R'Hideni wandered out 1 
the ni)tbt and fell from the iop to the 
bottom, and was, of course, instantly 
killed.

Mr. Samuel Qtrock, residing at Cash- 
town, Hamilton towiuhip, IV, ruded hi' 
life t>y hanging hlMinvlf to u girder in his 
stable, on F'riiTay moriiint; lout. It ap* 
|K-ar» that ho was Rreatly annoyed about 
a Mill in Court with one of his neighbors 
On the dwy I efore, the case wa* tried and 
decided against him, the verdict of the 
jury throwing hhn into the costs ol prob 
ably filly dulisr». Returning homo In 
the evening he remarked to nil daughter 
that tliis was hi* '-Hrst null in court, and 
It would be his last," bnt the apparent 
careless manner lu which it was expressed 
excited no suspicion on the part of the 
nirinkera if llu< hou>eb<'ld. On Friday 
imvning, ab til half-pant six o'clock, be 
left the house to attend to the feeding of 
his stock- Ho was cul'ed to breakfast, 
but not appearing, Mrs. Btrock went to 
the stable and found liiui banging to the 
girder.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
FRUIT, FLGURV BUTTER, EGGS, UlSH, OYSTERS, -FOUI/TRY,

314 SOUTH- FRONT ST., PHILADB1TPHIA.
*«.

REFERENCES.
lOov> James Ponder, Milton, Del.' 
IKx. Uov. O. Saullsbury; Dover; Del.' 
'Andrew J. Wiight, Ksq., 06ver, Del. 
E. B» iley, Canteiburyj Del.

Thos. B: CourHy; Ktq'., Spring Mills, »eU 
(iov. V. Money, Esq., Dover, Del. 
N. P. Luff, Kelton1, Del. 
Jus. B. Connor1. FelX>«,'lMl.'

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
BY authority Invested In m* as Collector 

of State and County Taxes for Wicomlco 
County, klaiyland, for the years 1870 ant 
1871,1 have UvleJ upon the .tal estate o 
the several parties hereinafter mentioned 
vis:

DISTRICT No. 3 (Quanllco.)
A tract of land called "Chelsey," '-Bight," 

and "Addition," containing 100 acres the 
properly of Stephen T. Bally.

One vacant lot in Quanllco, bought by 0. 
P. llrady from James Cannon.

House and Lot bought by Annie B. Brady 
from lames K. Bounds, and vacant Lot 
bought by same from James Cannon.

A small House and lot In Quantlco, th* 
property of O. K. Pllppo.

A tract of land calUd "Greenwich," con. 
talntng 100 acres, th* property of Wm. 
Hobert's Heirs.

A tract of laud called "Uoere Farm," from 
Charles tilder,s estate, containing 170 acres, 
th* property of tlartha W. Plctcher. 

DISTRICT No. 3. (Tyaskln.)
A home and lot, the property of Oeo. W. 

Adams.
A tract ofUud vallsd "Waltervllle,"con- 

ulnlug It acssi, anil onsvallod 'Window

WARKrtOUSE IN BALTIMORE.

Nos. 78 and 80 West Pratt Street,
(NBAROAY.) 

J. R. 4 F. W. TBIUBLE, AGENTfl.
A»r^-ly______________________

TODD, WELCH & CO.,
GEIVERAJL,

COIM1SS10H HIBCIiNTS
for ths sale of

Oysters, Fish, Vegetables, Berries,
and Fruit of all kinds. 

Returns mad* weekly. Shippers posted 
Weekly of oftener.

Reftrlo Harvey s; Hlsler, Wilmington,Del., 
I. M, EMerSon, assistant Editor of O>mmer- 
tial, Wilmington, Del., Layton « Brother, 
Brldgerllle, Del.

Conslguments solicited. Orders for goods 
promptly filled and forwsrded.

TODD, WELCH & CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall, 

_____ Wilmington, Del.

A. M. \VOODOTH~
Goffliiuioo Merchant,

atul dealtrln ill klodi of
FllUIT & COUNTRY PRODUCE, 

328 South Front Street, 
. rhllaa.lpbi., Pa, _

THE MEW 1MTUOVKD

BfflIN6TONSKWni6IACjO]II
AWARDED

TEE "Medal for Progress,"
At VIENKA! UTJ.

The Highest Ordar of 'Medal" Awarded 
at the Exposition. ,

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher 
Prise.

A PEW OOoFREASONB.
1. A Ntw Invention Thoroughly Tested 

and secured by Letters I'stenl.
2. Msk«< s perfect ock stitch, allks on 

both sides, ott all kinds of goods.
3. tlnns Light, Smooth. NolieUsi snd 

Rspla best combination of qualities.
4. Durable Runs for Yesrs wllhsut R - 

pslrs.
B. Will d» sll varieties of Work and 

Fancy Stitching In K superior mitnner.
0. -Is Uost easily M»nr»j« I bv the spera 

tor. Length «l stllch may bo altered t. hilt 
ruoQlog. and machlnncaa bs threaded with 
out pining thread through bolts.

T, Design Hlmple, Infsalaun, Elegant, 
forsnlog the si Itch «tthout ths use of Cog 
Wh*«l Gears, Rotary Cams or Lsvar Anns.' 
Has ths Automatic Drop t»»ii, which In- 
surei uniform lcn«lh of stitch at any speed 
Has our Thread Controller, which allows 
 »sy movement of needle-bar and prvtebts 
injury to thread.

6   Contiructlon most careful and fin 
ished. It Is manufactured by ths most 
sktllful and eiperletieed mechanics, at the 
celebrated llbmlsiartou A.rsnot*y 
Illon, R. Y. New York office No. 0 11 »dlion 
Bqtiare, (KurU's BuilJIng).

July 1/74 . , *

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
. ' ' ....,; *i '•-< - ALSO, THE' '. "•••^,: .-'.* " •'"• " '

PAVBHf ABIOM FSAttO,  
With (our new Patent*, which combined make it the sweetest u well as the aw- 
powerful Piabo made, Send for circular or tall and Me furyourself.

1874. . ^.

Saturday, Anpi
./nil* paper 1 
t olroulatio! 
in

County Commiisione 
ith ef September.

     »   
Orphans Court will i 
Member 8th.

SomeoftheCrUfleld" 
work this week.

Next month has an 
Iwe can all eat oysters.

Mr. M. 0. Jones, wi 
[make Galveston, Texas

1,1 Our folks are 
Iflsshioned circus.

spc

The water in Hump! 
I lower now than it has 
|vionst time this year.

Ain't it funny how a 
I you to come np and, hi 
(drink just on the eve c

            )  

The Colorado bngh 
Ipearaneeat Kingston, 
I and U doing much dai

Mr. Duvall the *iif< 
I was in town this week. 
I it a great misfortune tl

the "Granger" wuT 
I Office. It U being bu 
I *on»' butcher shopi

The "local" of this | 
I tiddly understood ths 
Iffressional Aspirations, 
I chance for a big job tl

If yon wish (be 
I paper published in I
I the AoVBKTItlB.

Woodlawh Qampm 
ft serious heart due 

I of our young folks.

Our "Gordon" pi 
I kind of biU-heads, 
I ments, circulars &c 
\ below city prices,

Business in the citi 
I All the large stores sii 
[army of loafers. W 
I tsunth ntay five then

f i.W» warning «tgt 
| At the iron bridge. 

tnodel orMmenta of i 
| and would reflect 
' builder. _____ ̂

Br. MARY'S CATHC 
| Bunday nfter Pentecx

High Mass and Ser 
1 Vtspers, Lecture ant
P. M. Rev. Edwart

Ebenezer Gray foi 
sister was op before 
law Thursday^ He 
and costs. ]n defau 
Concluded to board

Orphann CoUrt> 
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County Commiirioneri will tet on thu 
8th ofSsptember.

OrphiM Court will meet on Totsdsj 
ber 8th.

Some of the Crisfield oyster houses be- 
work this week.

The work of driving the piling pro- 
i nicely.

Next month ba* an B in it, and then 
|wecanall eat oysters.

Mr. M. 0. Jones, will in the future 
ItaakeGalveeton, Texas his home.

I*Our folks are 
iBuhioned clrctts.

spoiling for ah old

The water in Humphrey*' mill pond ia 
llower now than it hu been at »ny pro- 
Ivioust time thu year.

Ain't it funny how a candidate will ask 
I you to come up and, have something to 
I drink ju»t on the eve of an election f

            -  
The Colorado bug has made its ap- 

Ipearahceat Kingston, Bomenet county 
[and it doing much damage.

     «         
Mr. Duvall the life insurance agent 

I Was in town this week. His friends think 
I it a great misfortune that he is so reticent.

The "Granger" will soon have a new 
[otfce. it is being built over Nat Par- 
I sobs' butcher shop.

Hie "local" of this*paper Wishes it dis- 
I tinctly understood that he has no con- 
IfTessionsl aspirations, unless he sees a 
| Chance for a big job therein^

If yon wish the only democratic 
[paper published in the country, take 
I the AnTBBTitBH.

Woodlawh eampm«etihg bus caused 
ft  erioua heart disease among several 

[ of cmr young folk*.

Our "Garden" prints the neatest 
I kiad of bill-heads, envelopes, state- 
] tnenta, circulars Ac., Ac All work 
| below city prices.

Business in the cities is fearfully dull. 
1 All the large stores limply employ i small 

I army of loafers. We hope that next 
I noath tnay five them something nj do.

f >.«»» Warning sign* have been placed 
I M the iron bridge- The rgn posts are

model ornaments of architectural beauty, 
\ and would reflect credit on a Cadre
builder. ______

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH.— 14th
| Sunday after Pentecost, Aug. 30th, 1874,

High Mass and Sermon at 10:15 A. M.;
Vtspera, Lecture and Benediction at 7<30
P. M. Rev. Edward Tgku Taylof, Pastor. 

—————— ..*_- —————
Ebeneser Gray for bttttag his darling 

sister was up before the ininfoha of the 
law Thursday,. He WHS fitted two dollars 
and costs. Jn defnU I of the needful he 
Concluded to board a While at ihe lock

Mr. John D.Johnson yesterday showed 
us a beet raised by his brother Mr. Eli 
jah Johnson, which weighed six pounds. 
Mr. J. thinks this is hard to beat. We 
think otherwise andean resdi'y show him 
several, many times as big- They are of
the genus known as the ''dead beat." 

.         »   <t> ——     
The weather has been remarkably cool for 
some days past, for the month of August, 
and the late corn will not be so good in 
consequence, still a fine crop will reward 
the farmer for his toil in 1874. Wfcoin- 
ico will raise a larger crop then she has 
done for many years past Farmers are 
preparing their fallow ground for wheat 
seeding, and we hope their labors will be 
rewarded by an abundant harvest the 
coming year.

Sydney Morris, for letting hU mule 
stand on the sidewalk WM yesterday fined 
fifty cents by bailiffTaylor. Morris at first 
swot* that he would not pay the fine, 
but on the bailiff starting to get a writ 
(or his arrest he backed squarely down 
and forked over the ucedful. He talked 
big about licking the bailiff, but if he 
has any regard for his physlogomy he 
will let Taylor a'one.

NOTICE. Donl forget that the officers 
of Registration will set in the several elec 
tion districts on Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday the 7th. 8th, and 9th days of 
September for the purpose of Registering 
the voters of Wtcomico county, F. G 
Todd will sic at bis store in Salisbury for 
the 9th district Joshua Johnson, will 
sit at his office, opposite the Post office in 
Salisbury) for the 5th district or Parsons, 
see advertisement in another cotum tor 
all the districts, and tell your neighbors 
to go forward ant) be registred.

THAT STRAHOC Airnui.—It seems 
that the my aterioos animal seen some 
time since in Hungry Neck. (Softer* 
set county, mentioned in this paper, 
is still at targts and that the dog 
caught and supposed to be the myss 
tenons animal, proved hot to be it, 
as it has been ueeli again, and seems 
to be larger than in early spring.— 
Some think it is a fawn. We are 
unable to conjecture what it is, on-- 
less we could see it.

"I. The question and answer of the 
text 'What are these,' Ac. A multitude 
no man can number. Of the tribes of 
Israel 144.000 a definite number navrd. 
But of those gathered out of all nations a 
multitude no man can number.

"1st. All nations are represented. They 
are gathered from the enst and west,north 
and south, and from all lands. Snd. All 
druses kings and peasants rich and

C, Vonng and old, Srd. They came 
Jgh tribulation*. The way of the 

cross the way to the crown. Temptations 
and triah wow, Ac.

"II. Thatr tmrifted state and the means 
of their Jayts.ua.lon. In white robes, sm- 
U«n.tifltti iff pa* characters. Sin 1m-

wa- 
new

Orphans Court* Will of Murgsr»t 
Uordy wan admitted lo probiitc.

Jaine> E. Ellcgood was splinted 
flViBtee in cusc of Lcah »J. MidJux 
Administratrix *c-.,VB.vJolm\Y. Maddux 
iit. A). ———— **• ————

Mr\ Gvnrge Lowo, has our t'>anks for 
the most delicious watermelon We hAVe 
tasted this year, and it was as large as it 
was good. May his watermelons always 

largo and have good flavor.

The officers of registration will ait 
to the several Election Districts on 
Monday, Tuesday ahd Wednesday, 
the 7th, 8th and tfth day* of Septem 
ber next, for the pospose of register* 
ing the voters. Don t forget

The plank side walk now bciM< laid 
on Church street, from Division street to 
lo Depot will be a very great improve 
ment. We notice two dlRetent gangs of 
taen at work, and judge Uut ft Will not bo 
long before it is finished.

Captala Thomson offers fifty dollars re*- 
Ward for any information that will lead 
to the arrest of the infamous scoundrel, or 
scoundrels who placed obstructions on the 
track of th« & 8. Railroad near Kingston 
last Ffiday morning.

The fellow who invested ATI) doK 
lain in a trouble team, aad paid all 
travelling expenses to another fellow 
to carry his (ifa Ami ftifow's) girl to 
PanwmbuTg camp Wife decidedly 
green. Even that Extended prone- 
toade WM not so very enjoyable.

Some of our cotetnporaries reported a 
big fight on board the steamer Planter at 
the R»ck Ctreek aimp meeting which they 
 aid resulted in tb» death of owe ajeUi.We 
hare not seen a confirmation of the af- 
falT in the city papers and are disposed to 
think the whole ihinv; was a hoax.

Lot us have peace.

We regret to learn that our subscribers 
bave considerable difitcalty in getting 
their paper at the Post Offices. Post 
Masters are careless and allow persons lo 
take out paper* belonging to our subscri 
bers. We have been informed of several 
IniUaces of this kind and shall be com* 
polled to look after the matter in a more 
substantial manner if it U not attended 
to and remedied at once. We make it a 
point to tend the paper to every sub- 
 uriber at each post office, so that if the 
bundle reaches them,  » contains a paper 
for racU subscriber at that l\ (X

. Sunday a gay and festive cnn from 
Baltimore while under the influence of 
the ardent fell from the second story 
window of Wilton'4 Hotel, in Ctis' 
field, striking fairly on tie sloping 
si 'e of a bed of oyster shells, from 
whence lie rolled beneath the briny 
waves. When he recovered bis 
presencfe of irtind lie was standing well 
undei the wharf, with lha water up to 
his shoulders. A light Was brought to 
the Window be had fallen f rum, and guided 
by it the soon reached terra firma. He 
says his first impression wan, that he was 
in h--l. Accordng to the orthodox doc 
trine, he will not Bud water in luch abun 
dance there.

Wednesday night John W. White 
and Miss Annie 8. Bfamley, having 
"sot up" a sufficient number of nights 
concluded to hitch tip and in future 
travel life's jottrtrey in double harness. 
This resolve was executed and the 
happy pair repaired to their new 
home in that part of the town known 
«s California. It is a trait of the 
good little boys of this community to 
show their appreciation of the mar 
riage contract by giving all who in 
dulge their propensities in that line a 
rousing B0r«t ado ot the CaUtiiumpion 
order. John could not bo slighted, 
and if toil* can be taken as a criterion 
of BDCCOBB, the pair should feel satis* 
fled. After the serenade was over, 
the follows concluded to have some 
fun, and going to the residence of 
Captain Klihu Kitchens asked him to 
be one of the number. He consented, 
and in company with Bad Crew, 
James Hvrttou, George Cantwell and 
George VS'ilson came to town. Here 
their local option tendencies got the 
better of them, and they concluded 
to indulge in a gladiatorial exhibition. 
First Kitchens and Cantwell wrestled. 
First fall for Cantwell. In the second 
round Oantw«ll went to earth, and 
Elihn, wishing to make tho sport in- 
foresting to the lookers on.proceeded 
to fresco his face. At the present 
time Cantwell has more lip than any 
man in town. Crew interfered to 
restore peace, and got his counten 
ance bruised aw a consequence. Wil 
son attempted tho same thing, and 
the marks on hfo fcfce make him look 
as if ho wore jnst oat of the small 
pox hospital. HUston, being busy 
looking for tbti cotnot, could not in 
terfere either way. Finally outsiders 
came np and put a stop Vo tho show.

Thursday morning JUtttice, all se 
rene and smiling, concluded Vo see 
what the fun should bt> rated at  
Eliku was tried on three «e|>aj]ate and 
distinct cases, viz: assaulung and 
beating George Cantwell, assaulting 
Bdd Crew, and committing an assault 
on George Wilson. Evidence was 
against him and fines and costs 
amounting to something over thirteen 
dollars, will probably cause bias to 
remember John White'* wadding 
night

Moral dohl fight—————••»—————
On Wednesday, the 25th imt., we visit 

ed the Parsonabu-g campmeetlng, <vbfre 
we were permitted to hear a good sermon 
in the morning, delivered by the Rev. P. 
H. Rawlins, fiom a text found In the 7th 
chapter of Revelations, 18th to the 17th 
Verses iuclasive. "What are these," Ac. 
He said t

' The book of Revelations is a myster 
ious one. Much of it is sealed to human 
understanding; and all comments on 
great portions of it Will probably fsil to 
arrive at the trUe meaning-. Much may 
be learned from it, however* Many 
things to warn and much to encourage.

"The pit of perdition sometime opened. 
Again the gates of heaven appear to be 
left ajar, through which we may look and 
see what God his in reservation for his 
people. The text directs our Attention to 
the multitude of iho imved and their con 
dition before the throne of Ood.

afthe blood of the 
Lamb. This the only efficacious means. 
No name hat the name of Jesus by which 
sinners can be sated.

"Ill- Their favored position in conse* 
qnence of their pure condition. 'Before 
the throne,'Ac. 1st. The place of princes 
and favored friend*. 2nd. Engaged in 
serving Ood in his temple day and night 
Nothing wearisome. No feeble murtil- 
ity to weary- Srd. Hu that sitteth on the 
throne shall dwell among them. Jesus 
says, 'Where I am there ye shall be also.'

"IV. Exemption from all earthly ills. 
1st. Because of their changed nature. 
2nd. Freedom from trials, tribulation, 
Ac. Then no painful labor. It will bit 
th« delight of the Mints to serve Ood. 
In heaven alone no sin is found.

"Srd. Ood shall wipe away all tears. 
1st. Tears of sorrow* We ha»e all wept 
here. I refflembef my own first deep 
sorrow. It was years ago in my boyhood, 
You baVe iUti your sorrow and have wept 
bitters tears. No death in heaven, the 
great cause of sorrow 2nd. No tears of 
joy even for tears are evidence of our 
weakness. Ood will give us the ability 
to bear the glorious revelations without 
tears. The joy will be pure.

"V. The perpetuity of their delights- 
led by Christ, the Lamb* to living 
ten. Old delights shall not fail snd 
onen continually arising."

RsoiBtRAtiow NoTtCB.—The officers 
of Registration of the voters of Wi- 
comico County, for the several Elec 
tion Districts will ait on. Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday UM Tth, 
8th and Sth days of September next, 
from 9 o'clock A. M till 6 o'clock P, 
M. of each day for the registration of 
•voters, as follows:

1st district Thomas B. Taylor, 
Barren Creek Springs.

2d district—Levin Bounds, Quan- 
tico.

Srd district Robert 0. Mitchell, 
Tyaskin.

4th dUtricl-Billy F. ffarlow, 
(Pittebnrg.) Pittistilte.

5th district—Joshua Johnson, 
(Parsons') at Salisbury.

Gth district—King V. White, (Den 
nig') at Powellaville.

7th district—Wm. Alien, (Trappe) 
at Upper Trappe.

8th district—Thumas G. Morris, 
Nutters'.

9th district F. C. Todd, Salis 
bury.

10th district James F. Marine, 
Sharp town.

FOR
Ode good second hand Carriage, tho 

roughly repaired and nicely painted, ean 
be bought very cheap. Now U your 
time, to get a bargain. All that need a 
Carriage of this kin<l will do well to call 
at the Carriage Factory, East Csmden 
street. Only cue left. Call at ones.

FROM OHIO.

The womens, temperance war now rag 
ing in differcntparts of the country, par 
ticularly in the west, with such ttnparrel- 
eled success. Recommends for persons 
who claim whiskey a necessity for medi 
cal purposes, to use Green's August 
Flower which, contains no intoxicwM 
spirits, and is a gentle laxative and *  
certain cure for Dyspepsia, Liver Com 
plaint, Indigestion. Costiveness, Sour 
Stomach, Sick Headache, Coming up ol 
the food after eating. Purifies the Blood 
and System. Just what is needed in the 
Spring of the year by everybody. Try it. 
Sold at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store, 
Salisbury, Md._______

MARRIED.
WARAM BUSH. On the 86th 

inst, by the Rev. Mr. Pnlton, Mr. 
Putnam Waram to Miss EUxa E. 
Bosh, of this town.

To remain a Bttsh forever 
Mis* Elite could nst bear,

So sh« took her dearest Putnam 
A better (ate to share.

THEFAVORrrKHOMK BKMEDY.
I* mlamtlir »Family IMUcIn*' Md by twlB( 
ktpt ntdr far Immediate neort will tare many 
 a hour of luVtrlDg a>4 BMI a dollii In Urn* an* 
doclen* bUIa.

AfUroTir Fortr Yean' trial l< U itlll receiving 
the neet nnqnallned tothnonlab to Ita tlrtuft 
from penona «f the hlf beet character and rapon- 
ilbllltjr. Emlntut pbjilcUni commend it ai the

WHITE BRUMLEY. On the tame 
day, by the Rev. Mr. Kineer, Mr. 
JohnW. White to Miss Annie 
Brumley, both of this place. 
John was loaely in the fight

Of life, for 'twas not comely, 
So he said "Will you bo Mrs. White T" 

"Oh yes," said Afinie Bromley.

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all dlMtm of tho Llf.r, Stomach and Spleen. 

The SYMPTOMS of U«f Complaint are abltter 
or bed twte In the month; Pmlnl I the Back, SMee 
orjolnu, often mleuken for RhenmalUni, Sour 
Stomach: Ion of appetite. BoWelt alt«niate1)r cot- 
tlve aadux; Heaaaehe; Leu of MeMoiT, wfth a 
painful lenulton of harlng fluted todoeomethlnf 
which ought to h»T« been done; bebllltT, Low 
SplrlU, a thick T«How appearance of the Skin and 
Eyw, »dry Cou|h ofUu mUlakea for Consump 
tion.

For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaundice, 
Blllloui atlieki, SICK HEADACHE, Celfc De 
pnetloa ef SplrlU, SOUR SroMACRVReMt Bum,

TheCheepeet, Fareat and Btet Family Kcdklne lu 
the world.

MAVOTACTCUD BY

J. H. ZEIUNftCo..
MACON, QA.,and PRILADELrHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL RDVOOISTS. 
an-ll-rr.

STIEFF

KUSWESS LOCA/&

DIBD.
CANNON. At the residence of his 

brother, James Cannon, of this 
town, on Monday last, at 9 o'clock, 
A. M., Mr. JoaiAH CAKTOK, aged 36 
years.
Mr. Cannon Wtt anative of Bridge* 

 villa, Del, but had resided in Salis 
bury for about fourteen year*. He 
had been in business either for him' 
self or bis brother all the while, and 
had earned a gocxl reputation as a 
business man and a gentleman. He 
was a member of the Masonic frater 
nity, and also of the Salisbury Brau 
Band a good citizen and   clever, 
honest man. He leaves a large circle 
of friends and relatives to mourn his 
early demise.

G. M.
Opposite

LOST II
No Tuesday, August 26th. in Salis 

bury, s roll of money, containing $4oVX) 
in »Ss snd $10».

The finder will be liberally rewarded 
by returning the satnn to me.

QEO. W. MK-ICK, 
Plttsville, 

Md.
Come one. came all and examine my 

stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver 
ware snd optician goods. For making 
repnirc and keeping good time. I can 
equal any one in that linr, Persons in 
wont of first clsss watches, clocks or 
jewelry, or wishing repairs of any sort, 
eoul<i not do better thru call upon A. W. 
Woodcock, Main St.

That name is quite familiar
In town and country itill, 

He only asks the public
For trial of his skill.

Repairing watches and clocks 
Making them keep lime *~

It i« allowed he far eccells 
all others in his line.

He ben to call sttwitioa 
To bis stock of goods so rase

Bcl-cted fn>m the choicest 
With accuracy and care.

I wish those in particular who have 
watches and clocks that cannot be made 
by any one else, to call on me, as my 
long eiperieoce in watchmaking warrants 
me success in the most difficultjoh. 

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Main 8t.. 

1 SalisbBi?,ik
Second hand crates and baskets, suit 

able (ot snipping Huckleberries, Black* 
berries. Ac,, for sale cbeeix Apply to 
WM. H. OATH ELL, SalMmry, Md>
 9-FOR 8AIJS CHEAP.  One see- 
and- hand Carriage and Harness. Also 
a lot of oak railing. Inquire at this 
office.

F. 0. Todd has the largest and most 
complete stock of Paints, Oils, Leads and 
varnishes kept on the shore. All colors, 
mined and dry. Also agent for the cele 
brated Cottage Paints. 82 different oolars, 
as well as liquid enamel of all shades.

Shippers af Whortleberries or 
otl.cr small fruits csn buy second hand 
crates and baskets cheap by applying to 
Mr, Willia* H. Cathell, who having 
ploughed up one of his strawberry 
nstchos wishes to dispose of o»« half of 
his orates and baskets.

INDEPENDENCE HALL.
PHILADELPHIA.

•us niilm mt
NOVELTIES IN NECK WEAR,

UNDER CLOTHING, 
OUOVRS,

HAMDKKBCtllEFS,

READY-MADBSHIRTS,

AND 
GUARANTEED TO FIT.

MADE TO ORDER.
(Kekt door to American Hotel,

Ml Chennt »t. Philadelphia. 
Feb-7-ly

E. L. BOGGS & 0
FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

CoMio!ifnIer..aiti,
19 lELEW.IK 1TEKDB IllUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

1 B. Rerbold, Del. Cltr. 
JGeo- DaTU,8|yrna, D*l.

Commission Merchanst,
Itt^LL KfJfM OFFRUIT ft PRODUCE,

172 «174 Watht'n * 108 * 110 Warren Sta
NEW YORK.

r ABBIVAL. — A. G. Toadvine, 
With a large atad well selected stock 
of Dry Goods, Notions and Furniture, 
all of which cab be bought cheap for 
cash, at his one price cash store, 
Main Si, Salisbury, Md. Give him 
a call.

LOST AKD POOND.  A large shawl, 
picked up in front of the store of W. W. 
Goidy, on Church St. on MorMay last, 
The owner can get the ssmo by Identi 
fying it.

  E.J.PAB80N&
Frisnds bold vour orders, I will be to 

wee you, and will sell you fruit trees and 
small fruit plants as cheap or cheaper 
thab any agent, snd will remain with you 
to see that you are not deceived in the 
varieties.

H. IX 8PKNCE.

Cottage Color Paints
11.00 to II JO per Gallon.

English Hoof Paint,
GnouMO m OIL, ... MM per |el:

Liquid Slate Hoof Punt,
- U J8 per (a)

Werka In all PalsU SSIWIM Unteed. only toe.

It OS
78 
SO

MacMnery Oils,
K.O,KELLEY'8PAT<irf8Pfcttk OIL,

rH,Tfc*Et) hOCK LUBRICATINO OIL. 
Sewt r»r ttnli of colon and clrcalan.

1TE W TORE CITY OIL
US M-ilden Lane, New York

WATSON MALONE & BON8,

Commission Merchant
ATIOK MALOIrn, 
T.MtLOK,
T. MALOKE. 

Oc t-ll ly.

PHILADELPHIA.

WHITE t WILSEA 
Commission Merchants,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruit & Country Produce,
188 & m Wat Washington Mar't,

Oor. Centre ATS. * Msrchanti Bow N. Y.

Consignments Bea>ectfullj Soliciteti. 
ap-18-ta.

OLD LOIlDOiV 99CK Ollf.
^eMolallf deetfnW for the nMof the VeMeal 
Ph>lrwloa and the Family. poiMailni thoM In* 
Irlnile medlclnol properuve whkh belonx M an 
Uldaad PnreUta.

IndlipeSisHeU Female. Good ftr KlSSey Cem- 
plaloU. A delkloet Tonic. Put up In ee*e* eon-
 Inlnc one denen holllee  **, and eeld by al
 rufiUU, irooen, Ac. A. M. llbslnfer A Co, eatab- 
dted177l,Ro.UBearer8<r few eet.York.

T. D. WILDER ft CO.

514 SOUTH WHABVE8, 
PMf E,rta*EI,r.llA l PH.

Jhe New" Light Running 
). 6 and Family

Philadelphia i
No. 914 Chestnut Street.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
"W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

' A Now offer the Latest Parisian NoTelrles in •

mm .ID
t l^ohairs &;• IDlagonals, 

Colored. BrilllAntineB, 
Volga Oloths.

Poplin A.lpaoaa S7Jo to 6Oo per yard-
Dress Fabrics lor Fall and Winter wear, 26c and upwards. Yard wide. Fall

dilutees, ISc.

Havs received upwards of Fifty First Prt  
tniama, and are amoag the beat now mads. 
Every inatrUthent fully warranted for 8re 
years. Prices ire as low ka stclaive use 
of the very treat material* mid the moat 
thorough workmajuhip will permit. The 
principal pianists and eomposen, and the 
piano-pnrchasing- public of lira Booth es 
pecially, unite In the nnanlrooua verdict of 
the superiority of the 8TIKKF PIANO 
The DUKAblLITY of inslrumrnt ia 
fully established bjrover SIXTY 
ttCHOOL AND COLLEGES in tbs South 
UiiiiK c^er 3<>U of our Pianna.

bole Wholemile Agenta fur aeveralof the 
principal manufacturer! of Cabinet and par 
lor OrK*na; prices from f50 to$6tO A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen and. Sabbath 
Schools.

A larfre assortment W second-hand Pianoa 
at prices ranging from 975 to f3UO, alwsyi 
on bai.d.

Send for IlUulratod Catalogwe, containing 
the name* of over 2,000 Sonthemera who 
have beoglit and are naing tbs citieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warerooms No. 9 North Liberty Street,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 &86 Csmden St., and 

45 & 47 Perry St

PETERS-& BLANCHAD,
Produce, Fish & Oyster

815 8- Front St. and 814 8. Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA,
TAl

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

rhlladelphiau

HENRY SCHLldBTER, Prop'r.

GOODS RETAILED AT

WHOLESALE PRICES!
At the Baltimore Bhlrt FACTORY,  

No. SS WK8T r AYETTE 6T. 
Dreee Sblrta made to order In the seat Manner, 

of the »cnr beet material, for tXtS. and (oanateed 
to et perAcllr. SblrtJ raadjr made of Wanuatta 
Mtulln and Fine Famllr Linen, only tl.7B. Bett 
Llntn Collin. S for tl J». MEU1MNEB8, Af«nt. 
Write for Circular, with direction! forerlf-meuure

JOHN COMBES
Cm™ Merdumt,

No. 100 PARK PLACE, 1

Hew Tork.
Dally a4rlces of sale*. Cheeki tent weekly 
All 1'each Baskets and Berry Crstei, not 
delirered to R. K, Co-, paid for.

BENEDICT ft SO.?,
FRUIT * VKOjrTADLB

NO. 97 BARCLAY STREET, 
New York .
RKKEBKNCCS:' 

Traduce B»nlc, Sfw York. 
Wm.H. l'«n»ni. I-J"|.. H«ll»l.ury, IN. 
(irorito Zi'll, WtiloTcr, Md. 

apr-:u-tjl.

mm i mm,
(Late J. W. H»lM A To.) 

WHOLESALE COMMISSION

DESCRIPTIONS, ALSO,
M and Oyster* of Erery KM.

No. 318 South Front Street, 
Alio, Noi. 20 and 30 Del. Are. Fiih Market

Prompt BeUrni Made.

FOR 6 ALE.
A 8te«rn Saw Mill, Beilerand Engine 

of 80 Horao f ower, nearly new, oO mch 
«aw, Page's First Class Carriage, with 
Ratchett Head Blocks, Driving; Bolt, five 
ptjr. Together with other belting, pump 
pipes. Ac., Ao. All ia use only a few 
months. The mill is situated ia North- 
amptea OMatjr, Vinrinia, in the midst 
of a Country aboundlog with timber, a 
part of which has been secured for the use 
of said mill. Lumber can be manufac 
tured and delivered on board of a vessel 
for eight dollars per thousand.

A tot of extra fixtures belong to said 
mill which will also bo wM with her, 
such as small saws, pulleys, Ac.

For further particulars inquire of
LEMUEL MAI/5NE.

5 cases Canton Flannels, ' ' ' 
2 cases English Canton Flannels, 

500 pieces all Wool Flannel,
Bed, Twilled, Medicated Flannel,

Shaker Flannel, Domet Flannel,
All tke new shades of Opera Flannel

Our gnds are sold at LOW FIXED KATES, art the public can rely on oar reas 
onable prices.

Samples sent by mail showing width ami prices.
WAII gooes ordered of us will oe expressed to the purchaser Free of Charge.
We will tbtts enable o*r country friends to boy directly of as at as low figures as if 

hey paid us aa actatU visit. White Uwy sare expease of time and travel.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS WANTED FOB

MIMA (M fit!
On Manhood, Womtnhood, and tbclr Mutual Inter-

nluloni; Love, Iti Lawi, Power, etc.
Agent* ere edllng from ISIo M cople* a day. 

Send for ipeclmea pagn and terms to A(«nU, and
tee why It >etl« fMter than any other book. Ad-
oCdeu, N»llon»t tMWIihloi Co., Phlladelpbla, P

TJOBDENTOWN (N. .*.) EMALECOL LEOE.  
D Thoreugh loMnicUwi.eeJthrulefvlla^ Wtu- 
tlful locatlav. O»efthe «Wiirirc«i«y cenduct- 
«d and bttt imulncd ln»tlt»tlo»« I the Sta te.  
For termi. etc., addnu Bcv. JOHN H. 
LEY, Pb. D.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, Md.

JAMES M. OARNETT, LL.Dn Principal, 
Opening of Sewlon and ezamlnatlon o(Ca>dUateaOpening of Sewlon and ezamlnatlo 
for adailMloB, Monday e*4 Tnert 
and Xtt. Tenaa Mr b*avl « *

rta/t Beat. Hit 
UHlea «»S per

annum, payable Meri-annually i« ad<t«Me. ae 
al Stale iebolanblpi ncmat. For CMMvfttea con- 
talalng full panleulan apply to Prof. W. H. Hoi- 
Etna, Annapolli, Md.

BETHEL ACADEMY.
the larml male bearding Khool In Va^ preparea 
youthi for bculueM or for the Va. Ualvenlllee, by
  blch It It endorsed. aa*orde reelllllet tor learning 
Practical Sonejlnj, Book-keeping and Telegra 
phy, and bai an introductory eoane of low. Ita 
ttudentt are offered Priae Bcholanbtpt In the UolT. 
of Ta.. the Watklniton and Lee UnlT..and the Va. 
Mil. lottllute. tsfto for Board aid Tattle* for 
half teuton of lOweaki. Mo extnu. ftt Cata> 
lof»««,«lc., addrett Prladfab, Isethel Aeaitet>7 P, 
O., fVu(jal«rCo., Va.

EPISCOPAL MMALE 1S8TITOTK,
Under charge of ChrMCkvreh, Wlncheeler, Va., 
'Rev. J. C. Whet*, A. M-, Principal, (formerly Vlee 
Principal of the Va. Fe«a. Ina.) with eonpeteatat- 
tlitantt In In* itrtout departmealt of Eniltih, 
Kalbematlei Nal. ral Sdeace, Langutfe*, Motle 
(T«calandlnttmmMtal),I>rawtn|( and Palatlng. 
Tht temloa of ten tcholattle montkt beglnt Sept. 
Snd, 1874. Ctre«l«i»oreourwo<'«l«WT1 Urm«,«<cn
 «  oh appUeatHtti. J> O. WIIK.\T, WInrhMler, 
Va. Referrneet: Tat Bltnope inn Cltray of the 
P. E. Church of the Mooete of Va.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

THR
Has on Hand 

FINEST ASSORTMENT OP

ii, Taltiiai &
AMJSRIOAN WATCHES

SHIHH» WATER 3 
* » In_ _ * •%— mmmwm ••••• SB •*A I

Advert! tc

PEMBROKE SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
A (elect EngUsh.Clutlctl aad Commercial Board- 
Ing and Day Bcheol, Hoe. 1ST, 1" aad Itl Madison 
Arenae, BtJIImore. Prof. Jemee a ttlneta-. A. M.. 
Princlptl, aided by Six Prefeewn ef eetabllthed 
reputation. The twelfth Battlon opeat Monday, 
Sept. 7lh. Adrantegee and accommodation onser- 
p*u«d. Age of sdmUslon from teven to alntteen 
years. Term* according to age. Large prlrate 
play-ground and eompltte gymnasium. Apply at 
tht school or by >ttter alter August 1. Circulars 
at the School, Bookstores and Dnt;er«ns.

WM. J. C. DULANEY & CO.,
132 W. BALTIMORE ST.,

Baltimore, Md.

Wholesale Jobbers a Befits.
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
 VSend for Price Llstind twist________

 UK ° tOA per day al h«Me. 
<pD H VaU Addrett a«.»U 
Portland. Me.

Term* eafr, 
Mb and Co.

$77
I A WEEK guranteed to Malt and 
Female Agent* IB their ewn locality. 
Costs NOTHING to Irr II. Particular! 
Free. P. O. VICKEBY *CO., Augut- 
la.Me.

CHARLES F. STEVENS,
MANUFACTUHEB OF

FURNITUHE,
OBce and Wwerbomi, Ko. l8.<W»ert Bt. 

FcHory, Na. « Lwo St.

Also
SWISS A ENGLISH WATCHES, 

for Ladies and Gentlemen, solid 18k goU; 
fine Gold Chains, Opera, Matiaee, 

Leoatine and Chatelaine; bjttWh 
some stock of Plata, Carved 

and Enameled Jewelry; 
Bracelets, 81eev«> 

buttons. Studs, " "
Lockets. 

Setts, Kings, 
Charms, Gold Keys, 

Armrets, Oeofs Pins, 
Shawl Pins, Scarf Pins. Em 

blematical designs 18k Wedding 
Riags, *trs, etc., etc.

.ILTIB AND 7UTID fill
Finest quality Castors, Table aad lea
g^flpooits, Forks and Knives, BtttteC

Beny dishes, Cake aad Card
Baskets, Napkia Binn, Ls>

dl«s. Frait KnTtcav
Pickle Fork, Ba-

gar and. Prs-
<>rvs Bpoons, and many other articles ia 

ibis line. Full line of Black Je«elry.

Cele-rateJ latle i Wi Fm
None made finer and txme caa eqmal. 

Agent Tor tire celebrated

Lazarus &. Morris Spect«cl*«.

Full line of Gold, Silver, Steel s*d R«V- 
ber Spectacles and Eye Glasses.mm w ATCHIS

Just received a large stock of
CLOCKS V«ry Low. 

jMnWatolres, docks aad Jewelry care- 
telly aad practically repaired and waraa- 
aed.
AJ.TO8 VT» WOODCOOK, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, Md.
o*4«-Ordn ft* wvtchtaer anything la my line

 ptly tiled*- AUo walehee test by tiprett Itr
aepalisvUI ha  neUetfVnralre* andtenTheek
hr lUptettto any mldreee naaof ea*nee that-

Apr-S-W

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French & Water Sts, 

T, B. MERRITT, Proprietor.

The tbove boiue hat been put In Compltte re- 
palrferthereeeptloBefrieeb. where they will 
receipt alt the aettmmatUtloaa of a iret-elatt ho 
tel. Bar ailed with the eholoea of wlaee. Uavete, 
Ac., and the table supplied itUh the fc«tl the 
mtrket atbrdt. ^ 

My 15. \J.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
: CHESTNUT STREET, 

Qppoalto Old Indap«)nd0nc« H«ll
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H. HEUUNGS, - - Proprietor,
. IS/,,-- r

BLIA[E8TBBBD IMS.]

UEOBC.B W. WEM.
GOLDSMITH AMD JEWKLXB,

S.E. Cor. Baltimore A Light**. .
FINK WAlCllKrRICH JEWELBY AXDSa*B*

WABE.
Hair Braiding In all IttTarletite Orders tSltmt- 

cd to wllhMsptlch. E»ery tlUaUen eUw -   
neat and durability In tht mannfacinieawd 
or Jewelry. Fine Wattk 
Workmen. . _-  , ..»,.

W. & PHILLIPS^
ikolBale Coiilnitriiil.fi

IN ALL KJJNM 0»Gooim' M
'sultry, Tn.»»,Hafc,< 

HO. 808 SOUTH rmon Mr/ 
PHlLADBLPttiA.

at We,si

,4
,K
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Steamers
MTIMORE,

My Own fir>t*>rl^nTlIonUily of

FRUIT IMTKR, FISH
'XSD.,,

Kail Road nnd Stoauiboit polices

On niiil 
tlaya i>in<

'ARK Dirtaioff rats
NCR AUUANUKMKKT/

nndajr, May 2.Mh. 1171. (Sui:- 
ll ruo " follows:

Mi«cellan«ou«

Glasses,
Tell GLASS; also

, .WARE: SWISS RAZORS /ND 11 111
or 

GOODS,
GABRIEL D. CLARK,

33 S. Calvcrt St.. Cor. WaicrSt.,
The OLD MAM )«lwtti Cmaa .V Lcqh ird sb. .. . .... ^.P. S.—Watch

'.(ITiMt tllllu. Al
Price* forget"

. - 
S SO » I H|1K» Philadelphia ..........»1 4 South Fj 4S .5 Mtuutiuora ...............

4ttlFrlton ............... .....
.1.V> llurrliik'ton. ...........

9 4'.i ."'K hirwnwo'xl..... ........
r. 4n|DrWm> vl!l ...............
B o;|S.'afiin
r> :w t-miri-l............... ......

Dclmar

LISTPK1CJ5
OF

B. WASKETS

No. 3, Nth. Gay Street,
NEAR BALTIMORE STUEET,

Wnlirhamhcr Suits . 
•• Parlor " ..

, per d<w. .........
......................

or SUlcboanls..
lUtr

. <-~>.(IO to GOO 
... S«.<in tn nan 
.. 20 n> t.. ino 
.. ::..VP to i.'O 
... 9.m i» 
.. -J.m to 
... 5.0" to._ s.no ID
... 1 0) to
... 20XW to
... 1..TO In
.. 1H.OU to

FEATHER BEDS, BEDDING, PILLOWS, Bolsters,
At I Lo Luircat RaU-«. f

SfeyCOME AND SEE US.-®B

JOHN DUER & SONS,
No. 24 South Charles St..

DEALERS IN

AOENTS FOR FIIIWT-CLAS8

•' SUTE & STATCARY 
MARBLE MANTELS.

bruarr^ 1, ,Tt»Muwi.

WILLIAM S, GORDY

D. D. mm &
MEltCHANTS,

AnJ l>eal< i* in all Klii" i

Tar'. 1'lacf, ... 
r>T.\r.Li.sj!i:i>

. Nc«- York.

•frirnre". ny
-..I'nhlpr Siirl

m III I'mnUcii'ii :— A. TJ. ll>y«, 
i Klrrr Bunlc. Si • V.tik Kllv. '

i::ii>;, i'ir V.irk » l|v, H. >I. Kr>'lii;l<. l--ci . ( :uhi. r
F>v>. .s'aiii MI! |u. ;,k. SCI.K,TII,.-I. y. v. J.*- ( ih w. 
hvlniir, I ,()„ 1'ioUl^iit {.ockuuil I In Huu'j, 
'__-^|-ml N. V. __ __ ___ Muy I".' ini

».V../r;« llrlfric 1,, /,;,. C. i'iarl.;
C\ arles Helfrich & Co., 

COMMISSION DELAE11S IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
r 108 Murrj Street, 

NEWYORK.
J. JUUIUIHI W. A. Tiadi-r.

JOU.NSOS A TRADKIl 
WITH

COUU1SSIDN MKUCIUHTS IN

Fruit & Prbduce,
Ofallkiluli in Ihrir Season.

«. I t IIMAN. V

.•'.."K'tfer-f New York.
II«ri.rt.>—Mnui'l II.\VhlU. rr.-«ldenl liriireri' 

Hank N. V . WlllUm U U»uilii|(t.>ii, llanki-n, 
I : ii:iii'lulj!uu, N. Y. apr IH I n.

Mr. '1 r.ider will alwaya be nt the Depot 
to attend to the nhipping of.fruit.

Produce Commission Merchants,
' 17 & 18 N. Del Ave. Market. 

PHILADELPHIA.

H. H.Taylor, Wyoming, Del. 
A. W. Wonduuck. S«|i»bi)ry, Md.

W. Chamberlain, Beaftird. Uel.
Moore, (ireeimboru1 , Md.

C&NFIVLDDIIV. & €0,
K*e|> conitanllj' mi liunil u very large Hloi/k 

of fine \VATCI|KS, r«m[iriaini;

AMERICAN WATCHES,
^uii'i.».'4U WulrhrM.ii Iii'»iiuakt-r4,

*,' M4eh Ji<»r|ry. In nirery T«rlrt|r, 
o^ydUiil anJ Hhi-IUi-frrlry.

t'Jiatelaluaa n^ul Perfume Ituttlitg, III-HT 
Sllvora wt, a full »lutk.

1'lalrtl Wart, In every r»r|rfy. 
Tratu' inn Bajp>, 1'' lie anil Ha|i.

. ....___ C«lifonih Vin- 
Cgur Bitten) artf^jx .piiroi Q'";pta'ilc 
pveparnt'mn, niado Phicilv 1."* the na 
tive herbs t'nund (in thu Inn /; ranges ol 
tto f?tcmt Nevada ninuntnins nf Palifni • 
nia, the niedirinal |irupcrtics of which 
nro oxtvactctl therefrom wiihntit tho us? 
of Alcohol. Tho queulon is ;::.,ms: 
daily asked. "Wliut is tlio unnsc nf the 
unparalleled success of VINKCAU llrr- 
TEissf Our answer is, that they remove 
tho causp of disease, nnd tho patient re- 
covers his health. They arc tho ^reat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
B perfect Uencvtor and invigorutor 
tt the sysrtiu.vAyvei' bcCdft; iif the 
bUtorjr o["- the world ha« a ipediuino UCPD 
compounded poaap^nifr tho renmrknblo 
qnahties of YixROAk t)lTTKK.i in hcalinx the 
sick of every (liscasp nnui is heir to. They 
are a gentle 1'urpitire as well as a Tonic, 
rcl:orinp ConcMlion or Influniniatinu u 
tho Livei- ana ViiccnU Organs iu Bilioa* 
Diseases A —

The pi-opc:-t5or of DR. WAI.KKH'S 
VISHGAH HITTKRS arc Api-riuiit. DiuphnrcUo, 
Carminative, Nutrilinus, Laxative. Uiuretia, 
Sedative. Counter Irritant Sudorific, Altera 
tive, anil Auli-Uiliou*.

GraliTnl Thousniids pn>chiim 
ViXKUAi: lin LKijs dm most wonder 
ful Invijioraiit that ever sustained 
the sinking sy^u-ui.

No Penou etui take Uiratc Rit- 
(ers apcordiin; tn direction*, and re 
main Ion;; unwell, provided their 
bones nre not destroyed liy mineral 
poison or other itioans, an j vital or 
pin* wn.'ted ln'Vii:ul n-p.iir.

Bilious. lU-niittiMit. nnd In 
termittent Fl'VCIN, which are so 
prevalent iu the, valleys of our «roat 
rivers thioii^liont tht/L'nited States, 
especially those of the Mississippi, 
Ohio, Mi.viouri, Illinois, Teiine.ssoe, 
Cumberland, Arkansa.s, Hed, folo- 
r.tflo, HroziH, Kio Gramle, Pearl. 
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ho- 
nnoke, Janirs, and many other*, 
with their vast tributaries, through 
out our cntiii! country during tho 
Summer and. Autumn, and remarka 
bly so during seasons of unusual 
heat and dryncss, nro invariably ac 
companied" by extensive dernn^e- 
niunts of the stomach anil liver, and 
other a'.Muaiiiv,1.! viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting .1 
posvert'al inllucncc upon these rnri- 
ous organs, i.-i eiseati.illy necessary. 
There is no cathartic for the purpose 
equal tn 1)!:. .1. \\'AI.KKI:'S Vixr::.vtf 
lIlTtii.'i.s, u.4 tlti-y will fiicotlily rpininu 
tlii- djrk oiilnrr.l vi.«-iil mutter «'iili which 
the bnirp|< rurn Itmded. nt 111" siimo limn 
rthmilathi|C tliu wi-rclintis of thu liver, 
anil (•mirrally re-.tiir!iip llic healthy lituc

Fortify Ihc body ugninst dis- 
Onsc by purifying all its thtiils with 
VINKIIAK llrrri:n.4. Xi> ciiiilctniu ran 
take linlil of a »y>ti'tn thus luru-nrmvil.
Dj'sirfpsiii or Iiuliiicslioii, itm<i

nclie, I'aia in lln; SliiinliltT^. Ciini'lis 
'J'ijrliliiu^t of ilif Clip.il. Kizzine^, Sour 
KmvtatiiiiiH nf ihr Stomncli. llml Ta.-to 
in the Mntilh. liilinn-i Altucti, l'nl|Ht.i. 
tion nf Ihc lli'arl, Infiaaiinaiiiin ul' Uio 
Lung*, Pain in l!n'ri-nicmol tlic Kiilncys. 
ntul a liviilriMl uthi-r natnrul KyniptnaK, 
are the oftVprinpsnf Dyi]irp!.ia. One bot 
tie will pruvu a helUT (:nai-anti>c nf iu 
nirriti tluiii a lirnpthy wlviirlixi'invnl.
Sfrofiiln. or Kind's Evil, White

f>ni'llini:<i L'lcrrF. Kry.-inolrm, Suxilvd 
Ni'C-k, (Ji'itm, HvMfiilniM InllatiiinaliiiiK, 
IiiiV.li'iit Inltammalintii, Uercn.iul alR>c- 
tiiitis. Old Sure., Kriiplloiu of the Sklu, 
Sore Kycs, cU. Ill tliew. a» iu all nthcr 
ror.stiluticMial Dlsenso^, WALKKK'.H \ ix- 
KoittlllTTKll.1 have »huwu thulr prt-at cur 
ative powcrH in tho must obsuimlc and 
'.•itrncUblu ca."Ci.
For Inflnmniniorj mid Clironic

ltheninatisni,Gout, liilioua.Kcmit-
li'iil and luUinnittunt Fuven>, l)i»oo.'im 
»f the JtliKNl, hivcr, Kiilnoymiad lllailih-r, 
thuKu llilluM havn no equal. Such Pi*- 
co<ie« 'nro nm*«il by \ iliutcd lllin/,!.

Mofliaiiical I)isoasp«.- Persons
rngnp-il in 1'aiim mul MineralK, mich a.1 
I'lmnU'M, Typt-nutHM, Oulil-l>eatuni ami 
ilinern, iu they nilvaiii'u in lifo, are sub 
ject to |iarnly>dK of tho Uowcl". Tn i;iiuril 
.•i^uii.si tln«, take a iluso of WALKKH'S 
Vi'xnfiAu IlirrKRK nrcuiionally. .

For Kklu DiMasc'H, Krnptiona, 
Ti-ller, Suit Illicum, IJIiilchid",Siiota, Ilin- 
p'.ix, rii',liilr», llnlli, C'aflHinclOt. l(iii(5- 
worms, Scald head, 8nro Krai, Kryiipu- 
hi, llch, S.iirl'n, Ilihculiiration* of Iho 
Skin, llumiirii a;ul DIMMIXIH of tho Skin of 
vrbiilnvrr name or Katuro. nro litcnlljr 
Jug n|i nml onrrieil out of Hie nrntvm iu a 
(hurt timu liy thu nxu uf lliuno ItitlDM.

I'hi, Tape, uiul other Worms,
larkiup in the xyitem of no many thou- 
natid*, aru oUcctnally tleutroyed and ru- 
movcil. No fystem "f inciliuiuc, no nt- 
liiifu^fs, no iintliclminilicH will freo tbo 
Hy»U»ui Irwiii w or mi like. ihcM Hilteri.
ForFoniBloConiplainia, in yonnp

or ulil, innrried or uln^'lc. nt tlio dtiwn uf 
wonmnhoiiil, ortlio turu ul'lifc.tboiu'Eiiu- 
lo HitU)r^ili«i>laj»o (lot-i.cj on Inllucue* 
that hrrjiravomMlt It loun nercoptlhla.

CIcMiMA tlio Vitiated Dlood
«-l)uu«vur you tiuil iU i>ii|iiir!liimliur.,liii|{ 
through tlio bklu In 1'hnpli^, Knintiuii*, 
or Huron; cleuO*« It vrbub you flint it ob. 
ulruc'ti'duiul/ilug^inh ill Ihu viyr.i, cl«aua« 
it when it in foul; your IVrlin^i will Icll 
rou trhcn. K«cp tno blood pore, aud th« 
oealth uf tho KVHtom will follon-.

K. II. HcUONAI.U ti CO.,
iU i lii ii. AI;II , Sun KiaimUca. Callfo*

Anlvc. Learc, 
P.M. A.M. M. P. Xf. 

The mlxoil tialn will hn run mlijeet to drlavl 
liiehli-iii t« fn-iulil ini!ilni», aniLjjlU 'slop unly 
It alalloiu whi'ru tiuiuli K' V <.'"-

II. F. KEXSV, SujienntenJent.

niASCiE Ol; SCIIEDUM3.
May 20th, 1371.. 

I ^un a« Mlnws: '
N6BTU.'.

Klmntnn.... .....B n......
\V«n.m'r_..L».-i) K......
N«Vt.i»n4uVife.!l'»0-. ....
rrincojn Aun«l(l IA .....i/iri!tii>...........:M t^......
Kilt-ll.......-......IO SO.....
Forklown.......!! 03..... ..

Arrive ut IK'ltaar.... .11 SU........ ............
TUALNS MOVINtt SOL'Tlt

. . «0. 2. 
......11 IS am

_-^4t8
.... ...I' (Wni.
........12 SO liin

. ......M :»
„__,_1 00
„.. . _t au
...... ....1 -Ml
..........1 IW
..........* -a
.........1 :»
..........a «

...2 37
No. 4Ko. 3. 

Leave IMinar............G '<•' a in....... ...
WIlllVSWIngT m...... ............

" Hall«lmry........7 -1) .................
" l-'orktuwn.......7 M .................
•• I ill u..............7 .'«......_..—....
11 I.»retlo...........K M..................
" Princess AnncH U..................
" Newtown Jiii: H 4H... ............
" \y™lover.........3 00 ..............
" Mnrinn............9 30................

lloucwrll .... .9 W..................
Arrive .11 l'rl»field...!U DO.... .............

No. 1 will take muaenKen. Mail, Express anil 
New York Marketing iinlv. No. U will lake I'lill. 
apclphfa uiarki IhiK auil all other freight when 
i'\im U nut running.

reijiijrvd tn have frelfchla at the: la^

........3 IW

........:i 10

........s ao

........3 «)
!'.!'."!'.< is
".'..'.'.'."< 4li 

4 *M"'.'.'.!..» oo

wfore
all pcriahnt'li; artieli-a proii 
thai t'.eyuiay t>i' roci'lvcu

iliK lime "f tralnH, and 
rrlr Invoked, In c.nli-r 
anil inanlfoted wilh

.
Klank Intnlrra will be f urn tailed by aginl». 
Shipper* will be partlru ar lu bare thrir pueka- 

e^ numht-riil Iw-fore ttLipptii^, In ni-cnnlanei' with 
i*- nuintter of utiitiuii, in ordiT thai vinptb-ft imty 

t l returneil wilh ili-«pati'.h.
Kiln train will be run when busiucu r,'.|uirc» 

t. W. THOMPSON, Supt.

and Pocomoltc
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
Tll.VtXS WII.I , isrs AS FOLLOWS: 

........_....._..... .,...»POP. M.
viniii')-viii^!!~"!~"i
tn. Mania's, .............
llrrlln,.. ....................
at Hno'w ll'lli, '.'.'.".'.'..'.". 

Hill.. .............
(.IIICpMIICO..................

li,-rlio. ......................
Si. .Martiim....... .......
\Mi.llrrvllliv.-. ........

.Vi tivo BI SalUliitry,..................
Tli* nJif»/« traln.i iurrt with 

l'»Hajoii' m^ll Ir.itix.

......< U......

.....4 :».„...
.....Jli* .....
.,.....••511... ..
...... 00... ...

•Miscellanexniij AJvertlsemcnU-'

.M............ .7 r. A
............. H30...
. ........... .001....... ..
.............o 10.........
... .......... 9 4.1.. ......
............. Ill l»... ......
.............II 00... ......
rUllaJ.lpblt tut
H ii.J'ru'l.*

DORCHESTER* DEI-AWARE

HAIL. I^OAP. 
Time Tnlilc.

. On auu'nflcr Monday, Dec. 27r/i, 1873.

1 >ASSFS<iEll TtlAINS, wilh FRKICUT I'AItS 
altm-liiil, will, unlll fnrlhvr nollcr, run -

liA Vh l-LXl KHTr.U:
Lea>crAMBnil>T.E............... ........

l.lSKW(M)t)........... .............. II)W
KAST SK\V MAUKfcT,.........IO-.'7

OM A.M.

Ntw Revised Edition,
Entirely rewrlttrti by the ahlcgt , writers , on 

crrry : sibjvel. 1'alntcd from now typo, 
(inil illu<itr»t«d with So. cut Thousand 
Kiigiuving and Maps.

The work originally published under }he 
title of The New Anicrietn Cycle|i:cilla w»» 
completed in 18U3, 8inco which t(ino lh« 
wide circulation which It iial attained in all 
pnrtanfthft United States, and tho signal 
dc»i'lo]'inonts which have tukcn place la 
every hrnneh of selo ^nclteralturc, an'i an, 
Imvp imlnceri tlieedltora nn.l fnlAiahcni to 
iiilimil it to an exact and thorough revision, 
and to ifunie a nevr edition entitled Tho Atn- 
crlcav Cyclo|nvdU.

Within the Ult ten years the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made a new work of reference an 
imperative .want.

The movement of political nfluirshas kept 
pa«ti witb lb«4u«»verie*. ^>f itoi«UM, aud 
llifilr fruitful application to tho induelrinl 
(ind useful nrla and the convenience add ro- 
hncment of soclitl Isfr. Great ward iin-l 
Cpnsequent revolutions havo occurred, in 
rolvingiKitioual chaiiKc? of peculiar mom 
tnt. The civil war of our own roui.lri 
which was at its height when the IUMI vol. 
umc of Iheoldwark iippi-nred, tins linjijnli1 
been cniied, and a now course ofcnniiiieiTinl 
nnd iudn»lrinl activity Im^l'ccn o»nnuvni-i'd. 

Large accessions lo our ucojj.upliicnl 
knowledge have heed iiiude li.\ the indvlali- 
yablc explorers of Africa.

Tlirgruat political rcvulullons of the last 
decade, with the natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new uien, whose names are in 
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every 
one i's cnri6n> to kiiowthoparticulnrs. Orcat 
battles Imve been fought and important 
sigci maintained, of which the details are as 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
•innuent vablicatiom of I lib day, but which 
onjilit now to tixku their in pcrinni cat and 
iiutli«ntic history.

In pre|mriu9 the present edition for the 
prcsii il has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bringdown the Informix! ion to tlie 
latest possible dates, nnd to furnish ail ae 
on nvt» accfinnt «'f the most rccint discovorios 
iu science, of every frc*h rroduction in li 
(erasure, and of ilicnewi-siiuTcn'ions in Hie 
practical arts, as well ns to giro a succinct 
and original record ol the progvsi ofpulitical 
.nil historical events.

The work lias licon begun aflcr Ion; and 
careful preliminary Ulior, nnd »iih thu 
nuiplc re.-inurcca for currying it on lo » suc- 
(es?lnl liTiiiination.

None of Ihcoripinnl stereotype platopliave 
licrn used, but every page Iial been printed 
on new type, fottr.tiig. in fact, u new Cyclo 
paedia, witn the same plan and cor?pass as 
its predecessor, but with a far greater pc- 
enninry expenditure, and with such improvc- 
ments in its composition n.n have been su - 
gesled by longer experience and enlarged 
knowleil^o.

The illnstrntions which arc introduced for 
the fust time in the present edition hav< 
been allied not lor (he cake of pictorial cl- 
fcct, but U) give greater lucidity and force to 
I lie rx(>l«ji.ilions in the text. They em 
brace all branches of science and of natural 
history, and depict the most famous and rc- 
nmrkable fcalnrcj of MCCIRTV, architecture 
anil nrt, as well as the various processes of 
mechanic* and manufacture!. Although 
inleiiijed for inilrnciinn rather than cmbil- 
lislimeot, no pains have been spared to in- 
;-iirc .tfccir artistic excellence; tlic cost ol 
tlielr execution is enormous, and it U be 
lieved they will find a welcome reception .is 
an admirable feature of the C) clopieilio, and 
worthy of its high clmracicr.

ThU work in Kiild to Subscribers only, 
paynblcun delivery of each volume. U will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol. 
limes, each containing about 8JI) piiges.fully 
illustrated willi several thousand Wood Kn- 
gravings, aud numerous colored LilhograpU- 
ic llnjis.

PRICE AND STYLE OK 11INOIXC..
/n rilra C'WA, i»r rot,.......__... ...... ....._.. J-'M

C.uo 
" OD 
d.O* 

10.00
/it /W/ toiuia.ptr 9ui.......... ................. IOJIU

Six volumci now ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, until cumpleliou, will be issued once 
iu twu months.

*,*S|K- cim;;n pages of the AUK IIICAS CY- 
CLor. KUI i. shou ing type, ill ml rut ions, etc., 
will be senlgratin, on application.

First-Class C.inviisninj Agents Wanted. 
Ad<KM th» I'oblirteri,

l>. APPLKTON A 00., 
51'J A iil Hroadway, X. V. 

\V. W. 1IAVXK,- 
(!i-ncral Agent for Slate, 

Tl Y. O. Avonuf, Balto., Md.

. A••'••• 
SAFE & IRON WORKS

The be«t now In n>e—«nrr»nt"il fre« fromra.it 
•dauipnoi4 ur dtcay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED HTEKL AND.IRON.

BURGLAR--Proof Hank Safe*,
FfltHT CLASS! 

KEY& COMBINATION LOCK.
HANK VAULTS, DOOMS AND KHAMES, 

Over 12,000 In Use,
TESTED IN 200 FIRES.

I'lrit claM Hoods at Low 1'rlcos. Send for Iltuj- 
luilid ( BlnlO|.Mii. and I'rliil I.Ml.

lii-l'.T In l-'iift N'ntionnl Hank, Lynehhtirn Nat'on- 
ul Hunk, aud IVuiilu'n Siulim Hank uf Lynehbnri;; 
all the Banks In Itnlllmuri!; frva.iury UepartnaMic 
\\HNhiliK>on, U.C.

AUo aen near references:
Sh^nsiidonh County llant, Woolstock, J. W. 

Ilanner.
Hank of Warren. Front Royal.
New Market Snvlnits Hank. New Market.
Pant County llnuk.l.uriy, Vu.
Hunk of Itcrryrlllo.
Vnloul1uuk,uf Winchester.
National Hank of llarriiionhiug.
Warreillon Hank, Warrenton Va.
Hunk of Clllpeper, Cillneper C. II. Va.
Cltltens Hank urciinrluilivilb., Va. 

(leorgla lx>an A Tnint i'o., Allnutu. 
ScaHi-ld niilliliKMill 
WestAWwanls, " 
I.. M. Ijinkfonl,
JiMvpll K. .Tohnnon >L C0., Savannah. 
Palmer 4 I lepUb,
o. J. MathewMtn. Augusta. 
Ilranea.Si-ott A f«. " 
Atwmid A Ijimpkln. l!onic. 
Coehrain1 ,t MiiKiiire, " 
(Jrltnth. Chivt,MI .*C.i. " 
W. W. Wiioiirua .t < u. Kuiixvllle, T. nn. 
r.illurd 4lo., Mnenn. 
.Tohn .\nnew A Ron. Cnlniutthi, S. O. 
Snillb A Meltini. nnvierS. 
Matliinar Itunfc, flieaU-r; S. C.

1000 lu Bulilmoro; 201 In nlebmond.
W.tMiii.viiTiix, I'. «'. Keh. IS, 1K72.

I. II. MI11M", K-(i., SljUef.i s.ife mul Iron W..rk
IVarSIr:- w.'IinVeat hul cut our Safe, uf 

rour n a e out ur lh-^ Yiiiu.H ul' the. Onc'ra llut 
itnrned two nionlh^ since. II pai*rd llmuinh 1b* 
eutlie (In- iinrt ban been in the tuiiotilderliiK ruins 
evui *iuiv. U iilliin])* IIH pleasure to *taU' llml tlie 
euntentl weraentirely uulnjiireil, nnd to add an 
other proof to tho superiority of your tafea The 
Safe was au old uue la use some 12 or 11 Venn. 

IIKKHY & WALL.
Over 200 ftbnllar Irtlers linvv been reeelviil, pror- 

In^ I he utter ltnpo<»ltiility lu di-stroy t hi; eon tents 
ufa Millor Safe. l^(««liiow in u»e and a tent of 
2o years before the public a.i a niMt-elj** Fife. 

I.. 11. MILLER. 
UtiS IlallbuoreiSt. 

Baltbunre, Md
April-'—:i

Miscellaneous Advertinci.-.cnts.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER, .

CHURCH ST., ICwk of KIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
In anv part of tlio county 

attended to nl short notice, Oofllnis 
mnila in tlic IntOMt anil most 1m- 
provort

Illlilt wilh
neatly i-opnirotl.

w Rc.
The iinJorn!|;nfl(l Imvinjf had many years 
pericnrn in the conmriiction, repairing 
d ninninp of Staam and Water Saw and 
list MillB otferit bin Kervieen to tlie citi- 
n» of IliinanJ tlio nJjoinint counties, fur 

rnpnir and cinibtructinn ofmillr. He 
\ I furninli anv l- : >- ' Machinery, Helling 
or i . ..it manufacturers prices, 

Ail Jrem
JAMES T.IIEARV 

nc Md

MATCHES!
THE "HANGUP" BOX.

200 Matches, full count, for 5 cents
KACII HOX A MATCH SAFK.
JOHN W. RICE & CO.,

Wholesale Wooden Ware Dealers,
32 South Cah-ert St. 

BALTIMORE. \MAHYLAND.

Feiale Seitaary,
CAMBRIDGE, MD.

UOAKDINO AND I» AY SCHOOL FOR 
YOUNG LADItS.

Fall Session will open September 1,1874.

A Home in titnlion for the dnnghtera 
ol MiiryUiiul in which to thorough in 
struction in nulid und ornrtinentnl branch 
es nro added tho cure ni d protection of a 
Christian household. For catalogues nd 
dress J. F. 1UUGHKH,

Atiif. l-6*v. Principal.

at JM-e'JaneouH^A d vcrtisc rnehts.

, JAUNDICE, J1ILLIQU 
8, S'lCK HEA DAC1IE, i HjJ 

' ITr A I, CCSTIVKNEta

TTTHAT Is Life without (lit , 
" cnjoyim-nt of health T Ifjd hurt the w-i'nlthor Cioenus, and \ 

Jlctcd with IirapepKa. or IU kid 
dred dim-Men, yon could not end 

liraiiemia In a preralent * 
ia tho Culled SUUei. brour aliouthrour hablUand Irrenili 

llM. Tfit Materla Medlca haab* 
cxhaiijteil to find a remedr, aa_ 
he nklll of tho mo«t learned Pin- 

nlelanHn* railed to effect a C ur'« 
Notwlilmtandlni thla deelarallol 
wnnnhcftltatinirlr say • "MlITKnv 
DYSPKI-SIN" f» a Oirtaln Cu« f' 
DjwepiUand thaman? con ~ 
ncldent thereto. It has IK™ „. 

fore the public a infflclent lenrtl 
online to fully teat IU nierlu ul 
'" ^/l™1™?0 »»«'.''h«WtlIn
n»ed »ee<rrtln,, to direction
reu
Ing'

,reunited In giving relief and 
uro. With eacach bottl 

lhah i of tho..di»ea»ca n«mtd, and
nly, «e claim It a> a tneo 

Ic. Ol»« U a fair lilal, anS
.. which on ,e claim It a> a tn 

fair lilal, anS
uaured you will be bcnifli.icd. 

, .FBETABKDBY
A J. MILLER.

FIRM PAVlSand MILLES, 
Wholesale DrofgUti,

B-et 1 1 i m D r ©
For Salt oy Ttn'nglil,, Apelkttarl 
•Hit Jlerchanli Utrotilml ih, cti 
try.

BROWN & ALUNGHAM,
WUOLKPALB ft UETAIL DKALKL8

PRODUCE & FRUIT;]
ALSO

Ovstersdt Fish in Season,
03 South Front at. &5 & G Dock at. 

Wharf Del. Ave. Mar't Phila.
Pnrticiilnr attention paid to coniigntMotiJ 

anlB t al.

WM. CONXOLLY. C. H.

CONNOLLY &
Commission Merchants,

318 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Consignments solicited nnd orden '
promptly attended to. 

Apr. 11, eow-lY.
D. lirMKNUKBUKU

. 
//I llnU Turk*/ .\forcrto. f,tf tvl.. .............
/« 1W Jt<»**. frttu fill, ft, *,!.. ............
7n full ffiirorm. anliaur, ylll r>l'jti,i«r rut.,

721 elite I'XU'i RinKET, 1'Jili.A 
(iitKAT FritE MAIIVIX'S SAFES.— 

OFFICE "STATB JOIIHXAI.," \ 
llAUKisnrr.E, I'u., Nov. 11, 1873. j 

MAUVI.N & Co.—
Gents: —We had in our office (which 

was in the building of the Stuto Printer, 
lietij. SitiRrrly), one of your Alum und 
Dry Phuier Patent Fire-Proof Sale*. The 
building wiis entirely destroyed by fire on 

! the 5lh in.>t. Our wife full fnto tlie cellar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could nut he reached until to-day 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tent*, hook*, letters, paper*, etc., "ale aiiil 
uninjured by the fire. So jrrent was the 
heat that the lork, dial, ami handle that 
throws the bolls were entirely mulled oil'. 

Your*, reN|ivel fully, 
(Signed) JAMKS U. Pirnu,

Ituiiiifs.f Manager. 
7^1 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia.
705. HOWARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

KOSENBERGE3 & IOVETT,
OK.NKR.1L

COmm H1E2CHAKTS,
AND UHALERI I!<

Fruit nnd Country Produce, 
IVo. IMVi: H. ITi-oist Street,]

!• li 1 I. A I) £ I, 1' II 1 A. 
('onnlRnnicnlr and orders fur shipping promptly I

I) 00

W el.sic 
in« t

,(/ I 1../.

HALLOCK,OGDEN & CO.,
OENKIIAL

Arrive al SL.M'OUK,-... ...............U 40 "^^__^ •. f
Ixate PKAKOKD................................2 10 I'.

mid

" I.lMCWciiili......... ............._..n 47 "
Arrive al CAMIIRIlHiK.....................4 50 "
Thin train mnkrflrloaoconnection with trail 

ho |ii-la«nrc ItaUriUil fur all (tolnl* North 
South nf .Variml.uiHt with Vtcauirrl, att amtirldei!, 
t<i and from llwltlmorc.JAMES M. sirnniKY,

.'71 Mupcrlntendeut. 
N. ».- Al' frilpthl mutt be on tho platform and 

iir»|u',-ly ma Ui-U, halfaa hoar Ixfuru Ihu schedule 
MII.J fur the train's '

sum st

WITH

JOB. D. NEAL,
Produce CoimiSuioii lereknit,

Rorrles, IVai-heii, Appli**, IVan* nn»l (trnon Fruit. 
No:. '& It 24 .South Delaware ATO. Mark c

PHILADELPHIA-
____.Q. ____

ncfvn to Uon. R. K. Wilioa, I. T- Mat 
tlietv« nnJ Itoln-rt S. Toilil Snow Illll.

189 Rcado St,
Tho. B. Hull .ok j
llnrvpy.%. O^lr-n \ NewYork
Al. v>« vi' iJTJJt'rtnlll I* )

MAy 2S-;Jm

rrafmifflllAffl

crnow i.-(•loriuiii!,—it leaves nulli- 
to lie ilrgiruil. [I'rta Kai/iiiuinl, I'IM. 

"ir Coltrpr.
"jtjtrcrv siliolnr knotvfl the valve of tlie 
»M work. [ H". //. I'rttcoll, the lliitorimt. 
TJJi-lifVt it toliutlic ruoitperfect ilirtiniinry 
"^ uf tho Innpna^c. [/.'r. ./. (/. 7/u/tmnt.

S ii|mii>r in tun.'! rri>pi els lo any other 
- kr'.uwn*0 ire. [firnrt/r I'. Murr'i- 

rjllio ' lumlnril nullinrity Inr jirinl'.)!^ iti Httti 
•** uliii'i-. [.I. //. (Vrt/7>, (j«rrniiiifnl t'i-tftrr 
IT,|\ccl< nil u 1 In r, in j;hiiip nml iU-liniii|( 
HJ srie tilic IrrilH. [ 1'rr.itilrtt lll'r'tr >rk. 
'tt cii'.urka'i'r <• iiii|n-irliuin ufh 
AilcJ^cj [ II .' C'.ark, /'/!•.< 't Ayi

A 1.08 
WKltSTKIVS NATION \l. I |

' DICTION AltV. 
lOIOl'ii i-s Uuluut ''.n" Ki.;:nu In^i. l'fK«$5

iO Ti) 1.
The «a1e!< of Wclutcr'n Dirti jn:ifi'8 

lliriiiiglKint the i-omitry in 187.1 Mere 2(1 
limed as lai*^e ita the fnlcs ufutiy uthur Die 
lionnrii-s. In.proof of this \ve will fi'iul to 
any person, cm a;.]ilii-.ition, thu slatiMucnM 
ofioore tluiii 100 I'c.olij.ellers fiom cvvry 
seclion of the cuinury. 
G. k C MKHUIAM, SbrlRfirlil, Mud*.,

Publisher* Wubstvr'B Unnbriilged.

Wi-bider's Vrimn y Si-liuul Dicliouary, 204

On uiul after Tuesday, April 2«, 18 74 ilia 
KA.STKKN SMOKE STEAMBOAT CO., OK 

HAI.TIMOUK.

Will run their I'.onU a« folloirv, .(wea 
ther pennitlinir,) until further nut ice :

'Itlil'flll,' "

Capt. H. 11. WII^ON, 
leave South Street Wlmr

JOB PRINTING,
SUCH AS

HILL. HEADS, ' *•! 
LETT\ai HEAD?, 

ENVELOPES,
V1SITUNG CARDS, 

" BU8INES8 CARDS, 
HAND BILLS, 

POSTERS, &0., 40.,
Executed with neatness and dos 

patch at (till office. ___ '__ __

UruggUU «nd

ARTHUR MUNSON,

> M «"/ l'n» 
t'oloe

OANFIELD
, 4o

& CO
l OIL UALTIMOKK A tflAltl.KH HTH. 

PnlthMort', MJ.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING/FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c ,
Kvatly and Ornntnontiilly Kxccutcd.

Bhop opi«)»ite (lie IVwt Otlla-, fjalinbury
Mnivhinil,

Will leave South Mrect Wharf, Balti 
more, every Tncvdiiy nnd Friday nt f> 
<>' clock, ". M. for Criiftield, Onnncock, 
I'itt'H 'A'liurf, Concoril. aud Hungnr's, 
Titylorn'i* nnd DitvU' 'A'linrfu, Nuwtown 
nmlrjiiow Hill.

Returning every Monday and Thuraday 
letive Snow Hill ul 't o'clixjk A. M. New- 
town 7.00, Uehoholh S.O.Cednr IU1I 8.30, 
rill 1 * whurf !».(K), Oimncnck 2 00 1'. M. 

The KTKAMKlt "HELKN."
C'npt. Uci>. A- Itaynor. 

Will Icavu.iliv same wlmrf cvory Wed 
nesday itnd Sunday at 6 oV'lrxik, P, M. 
tor <'rihfl«lil, lluiTruan'M, Itoggn'. Concord, 
Davii', Miles', Hunjiir'n and Taylom 
Wharvea.

Returning every Friday and Tuo«dav, 
leave Taylor'a nt O.(>0 o'clock A. M,, 
Hunger 1 * 0.8U, Milrt 10.01), Davla' 10.30, 
IJoncord 11.00, IWjifga 1 1.SO 1*. M., Hn(T- 
man'i 2.00 P. M.

lloih Imau leave CrUflold for Baltimore 
on arrival of down truin,

Froight und I'naaengeni received for all 
point* on tho Kautorn Hhore, '.VorcrtU-r 
and MonierMt and Wlcomlco and Poco- 
moke lluil Komi*. On TnendMya and 
Friday* only for Worcetter Kail Rood, 
via', Snow Hill.

Freight received up to 4.iiO P. U. and 
mtuitbe pro-paid.

P. R.CLARK, Agent, 
105 South Ht, Utliitnore. 

WM. TI10MPHON, Sup't,

.Q.

W. MclUUlCTY, Prop'r
' •"•ir'uvyii'«r ".'M •••'••

ncautirtilly located on the Hunks of 
the Pocomoko River.

Harry C. Cook & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
liultrr. I'hcctr, Egg*. Poultry, tt.

ALSO

PEACHES and BERRIES,
No. 101 BARCLAY STREET,

NEW YORK.
Kinticn prolificliy rotnrncdor \

WITH*$
FRUIT

46, 48 & 60 CENTRE RO\V,
y^WASHINGTON MARKET. N- Y. 
J, W. WHARTON

WIIOLKSALK
COMMISSION DEALE

IX
I'rortuce.Klsh.l/i'.viTirriplui. 
Poullrj, Kff . » rt.^ c :c., In tcMon. 

5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

»l lliU n»lnl>IUhniFnt mnjr )MI fnund nt ill Urn
• wulUgli-riitlttiK'k iiU'arlur, Hlltluy llouin at 
Cuiiklai[Hio<i% itooftnx, iln'iucl K!I«P» IN.II K ,) 
uroiil|ill' nllcililnl I*, HIM! ill wrk i;u>ranlriil 
(irilrro fur st.ivit Irum mirntnl nil) rrrrln- prow
•llrnllon unit >uch urdrni will In' ItllrU on •» «.U- 
I fat^tvrjr luriiK M If Ih* Imyer we/» (iraiiml. No 
jrliarittf f*r tliuwlug ir< M "l N ' Ho mil mill •!•« fur 
roiiriul«c» In-run' purrliailnu rliotrliuru. Ulovil ro- 
l»ulr» ttlrndnl lo >l ihort iiullco.

-If.]

,
\

n. D. KI,I,I;I;OC;U. 
wifii

WM, S, RtaGGOLD & CO,,
rill! IT & l'IU)l)l!CK

Commission Merchants,
UEUlTTAKCKSl'llUUi'T.

rto JiutRK I..T.II. Irrlnjr, Hun.J.W. 
CriMiflc). l'n>|iUl Hnuk. I'lill-

2511 North Water Street,
; VUU.ADrJGFlllA- > »

Thin farm will be sold at a Rargain !— 
"or a Hinnll Farm ilia one of the nioi 
cnirahlc on the hnnks of the I'ocnniokt' 
, is tiituatvd within a quarter of u mile ol 
la junction with the CheMipeiikc Hay, 
nd contains between

GO ANU70 ACUE8. 
One half cleaned and the bulauco is well 
ct in young Pine nnd Oak Timber.

Upon tbc premium IB a Dwelling House 
vith five room* and n Rood dry C'ellni- un- 
ler It 40 by 20 ftut. A Ilnrn.'n Stable 
with thre« italU, Corn. House, Carriage 
House nnd kitchen. Thin larm U dcaira- 
>le farming Innd.nilnpted to the growth of 

Corn, Wheat, Dm* nnd "trucking." On 
thi» farm AiparagUH growa •ponlnncoiialv, 
which alwrrwH command* a go -d price in 
UaUlmore limrket, with which llicio in 

iiboat connceiion twice a week ; ulio 
with Cri»field. Onancock, Ncwtown m.d 
Snow Illll Bteamem Und within !iOO 
yanU of the house. The uuiKhborhood in 
henlthy. the people kind nnd honpilnhlr. 
Milli, Htorm.Churches and Mdmol IUHIKCM 
convuiiiont. Also, a well of excellent 
water near tho door.

Oyttcrx prow within two milrt of the 
farm. Finn in abundance nt all sermons 
of tho vcnr; Trout arc fftuplit At the very 
door in Bummer; Uhail in tho Pprlnj? 
nnd Hock and Perch in the Winter. It 
ftlno one of tho bent locutions on the river 
for a Marino Hallway, nnd no enterprise 
pays BO well, M nearly all ()ya.er bontn 
lindx it iieoi'nemv to re|Miir alter the cloio 
of th« • 1 ilrcil(<iii|{''M.-iwoii.aJKr'tlieir uuin- 
Uir in lesion."

Thone wiuhiii); lo ptiruhiuie ctin nddreiw 
or apply in person to

LKMUELMAU)NK,
hulinliury, Md, 

Or, J. 8. UEVJLLK,
llehoboth, 

Ponifrtet Co.. Md.
N. «.—Thla Farm will be mild with or 

without the Timber land, as tho purchas 
er may dcHiro.

" (;ointn(in Si-hool " ^74 
" lli K h School " 2!>7 
•' Ariiflcniic " 344 
" Couiilii.|; lloiiBP " with

nil imrou 5 il'.nnlralion and many viilnublo
lnlilt'8 not lobu fiiiuicl elsewhere. 

I'ul.ly-heilliy Iviion, lllnkrraon Taylor i
Co., New York.

Pure Concentrated Potash,

Cou»ljiiiucnl«Sollclttd
tr

Shipment* Prompllj At-
to.
.. _.

Wm n->nil A Co. H«lt. Mil I J. W. \Vrolh A Co Phil. 
It W. Woodruff A CoN.Y.1

Kitabllnhcd 1W4.

j. R. HE'LFRICH,
rnODCCE

Of Duulilo thi> Strength of any other
BAI'ONIKYINU HUIWTANCE, 

I have roci-nlly perfected a now nielhnd of pick- 
Init inv IN>ta«h, or l.ve, anil nm now packing It on 
ly In (lull*, tlie eoatlnir or wblch will uponuy, and 
ifnen nul Injure lli>- Soaii. Illi racki^l In boxen 
coniMlnliiK t£4 anil 4K Ih. liallM and In no othi'r wajr. 
Ulrixlloii. In KnclUh unit liermau. for niaklnx 
luril mul tuft *oa|i with thin l*uluh accompanying 
ouch package.

B. T. BABBITT,
04 lo 84 Washington St., N. Y.

ay fl—.Tin.

J. EISE1MH ART

Ami wliukulo Ucilcr la
8TUAwni:nniKs,

BI,ACKBI:HKIES, 
,„ • PKACHBB, PEAR9,

., Ao.

"PROnUCEmmm MLRCH.NT

T:HE C.QLOEN EGGfor igfttty. I*»rn« Inaoui* |T(iiir»iitr.yI. KuotiMti 
(u|ii|> lur tlKuUi. U- Al.l.ih* N, 11.1 Cb.tmbrr»

AND Aiiri'i-En of 
Hcn-icH, FruitH, Poulty, Hattor, Lard

KggB, &0.

Office 124 Delaware Avonne Martte,
1MI1LADKLP HIA.

('onsignincntu tolieltod. Attention paid 
to t>io return ofl'*ektijic8. ppingSlu ro-

dcre promptly attended. 
Ma y-2 m30—

•• iOr BRINKBB & co.

92 BARCLAY STREET, N, Y,
Consignments Solicited. 

Ma| IWUa ! . . . _________
A. Loomli.%;«taulUhoiI 1880 C. F.Wrlght

M A. LOOMI8 & 0.,
Wholtmlt CbmmMon Dealert in

Fruit, Market Produce
uf nil kinds.

Berries, Peaclnl Grapes, Specialities.
56 BROAD AVE.,

c.1 \VMhiafton »«nt4t, New York..
——————————— (V> ,

HKFKHENOK, 1'nwidont and Casliior 
North llivor Bank, N. Y.

WHEN YOU VISIT BALTIMORE
CALL AT

IlllikeiUi Ben Store,
103 BALTIMOHK ST.,

In nil kinih of

Country Produce,
J70. 377 k 378Wo§t \Vftilil- glon Mark't N. Y

Nutlonal Hank. Hlnlo of New York N. Y. 
HUM Jarvli Ix.iJ, rrv>UI«ut lliuikufMonruo, N. Y. 

a|»IH.t a.

WU.ti. HAUNUKKtl.

WADDY & CO.,
GENERALPRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
242 Washington St. and 03 1'ark Pl»c«,

NEW YORK.
Mr. .1. R. Narago ls our authorised Agent. 
Mwy 10 8111

ASSORTMENT OP

Magist-ate's Blanks
For sale at this Office.

ATTORN 11
1ALIS

Practice In the 0< 
Delaware.

I UHTON HUMPI 
A.TTO&1

attend itflci 
his care. 

A. Q. Toadvine t 0
V BUUEL MALOh 
M A.TTOJU

Will attend ttrlc' 
In'justed to kirn, i 
Eitat*.

PtMtlea la \b* 
•r and Wlwmileo < 

MTPtoiapt Mti 
tl»nofelaltni.

TAMBS X. ILL 

A T T 0 R K
• ALII

WQ1 afar I pro 
UsUd to bli can

JUSTICE
t mat door lo i

Prompt atte 
lection of olak 
neap entroatec

i Lt. klndiofn

iU., n«ar I 
Ordtn for w«rl
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